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I have had numerous opportunities for observing
and studying rickets in its varied and protean manifest ations;and from the very first have been impressed with
the frequency with which the affection occurs, as well
as the profundity of its general and special effects.I
have given close attention to its cause :or causes - the
discussion of which will be entered upon in due course.
The importance of this disease is undoubted;so great iit,indeed,th.at it behoves everyone in practice to beco e
thoroughly acquainted with it,its influence upon the
infantile death -rate being enormous and its presence o
absence a most important factor in the prognosis of al
children's ailments.The idea raised in the mind of the
student of this disease is that of a deformed osseous
system;and this is doubtless a welm- -marked feature in
established cases .But it is a late one, and it is often
on account of some deformity that the mothers first se k
advice .ftye thálaÌtb, it not infrequently happens that s e
calls in the medical attendant on account of some gast ìc anomaly or intestinal trouble,and never for a momenw
suspects the presence of the parent rachitic disease.
observation
When
of the facilities
come to
and experiment presented by rickets,' am surprised to
find how few observe or have recourse to experiment.Ob
servation is an art which can only be acquired by prac
tice;bu.t it is an art also,however well acquired,that
soon .falls into abeyance from carelessness or lack of
interest;and it is evident that the faculty for obsery
ation,thus blunted,material].y hinders a correct diagnosis.In tla.at case the treatment will be faulty,and the
prognosis also,of course.We are all well aware of the
fact that tuberculosis of the lungs is amenable to a
well- directed therapy,if its early manifestations are
recognised; and it. is of Lust as much importance that
the early syr-.ptor; s of disease like rickets should be
understood.But,it might be asked,why in this way compare rickets, -a preventible,if not the most preventible
of diseases, -with phthisis pulmonalis.The answer is,and experience proves it,- that the havoc of the forme
on infantile life is in no way less than the latter at a
later period,and that both tend,under favourable circumstances,to end in recovery.This view coincides with
facts both clinical and pathological; and everyone can
bear witness to it from cases encountered at one time
or another during the ordinary course of practical exp
erience.I hold,thfn,that a careful study of pediatrics
is most essential to every student - the more so when
we consider the high peficentage of patients which this
section of the coui unity affords.It has been said that
children constitute at least one -third of all patients.
.1
That this is a low estimate is borne out by all goner
practitioners.From the proficiency of the latter in this
branch of medicine their ability will be measured by
the general public,a.nd their reputation may directly
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depend thereon.Although rickets is essentially a disease
of children, as a rule, it. is ;ustifiable to conjecture
what relics it bequeaths as heritages for adult life, an'd
also what part the latter play in the evolution of-subsequent ailments.lhe literature of the disease is enormous;and the perusal of it,together with a considerable
observation of casesswill constitute a subject of great
interest and fascination.Experiment is,of course,in its
rid dest sense at least,beyond the possibilities of the
general prc ctitioner,being more or less the field of
specialist .In its liz ited sense,however, it is open to
all;and it is wonderful,if one takes pains,how useful
even small experiments may become.Nature herself also
provides us with not a few striking illustrations,which
are of great advantage in connection with this disease.
In these days of social reform,with all the numerous an
=tied indications of increased public interest in the
housing of the people, in the accumulating knowledge of
the dangers of suckling women working in factories and
ills,with the conviction of the absolute necessity dor
the proper feeding of children, especially in the earlie
ears,the medical inspection of school children,th.e pro
vision of meals for the necessit6us in the elementary
schools,and the formation df district and village nursing associa,tions,rickets is a subject of great interest
and attention -holding importance,coverin ,as it does,thrbile question of healthier homes,improved sanitation,
.urrr,better,and more abundant food :in short,the building up of an ideal community,The affection is also of a
eculiar widespread character,being encountered in the
children of the slums as well as in those of the c ntr
places;it is prevalent in the nurseries of the ricbei
here referable to either ignorance or carelessness.It
a distinct affection,although its history does not go s
far back as that of certain other maläd.ies .Its protgan
character is evident from the literary accumulations
dealing with its evolution,mention therein being made
such conditions as deformities of bone,gastrointestinal
dìsturbances,retardation of dentition,weakness of musclbs
and ligaments, nd nervous disorders.Its peculiarities
indicate clearly the necessity for its thorough compreh
ension;for,although seldom fatal of itself,it is a gray
.enace to children,and, especially in its more severe
forms,leaves its imprint upon the body,as evidenced by
stunted Trowth and deformed limbs,and the well -known
rickety pelvis,so fruitful a source of difficulty and
danger and disaster in childbed.One cannot be surprised
that so many of the rural population twidO rhetmtd be the
backbone of our race) ,disgusted with their surroundings
and the depressing monotony of their lives,forsake thei
country existence and make for the disease -producing
towns, when we consider how many cottage- hovels are to
be seen in the country,wîich. were built;perhals nearly
a hundred years ago,far short of the minimum standard o'
comfort and decency,and are dark,unventilated,damp,and
dismal h.a.bitations.Some three years ago,Allbutt deliver
ed an address in the course of which he dealth withthe
relation between medicine and the State, and offered the
nation a remedy for many of its evils,namely,tihe establ
ishment of a general staff of medicine "to rebuke the
purblind and inveterate habit of our countrymen of devo
ting their magnificent energy and their treasure in
opping up effects in disregard of causes:'He adds that
"we rour out money like water in order to found sanatoria for consumption, asylums for the insane,prisons for
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the criminal,yet are moved with. the greatest difficulty
to subscribe to the agencies which study to prevent tho e
evils...At present it is nobody's business to educate
the public in those rules of life and living which are
the springs of national efficiency:'The functions of med
icine have been too long neglected by the "unidea' d
governing classes ",and a ministry of public health can
lone deal with the work outlined in his address.This
"immense and beneficent work would include the protect on of infant life;the medical inspection of school chi dren;the physical and mental conditions of education;
he conditions of labour,the dynamics of food,and the
inirnui wage; factory inspect ion, pith. estimates of the
ffects of different trades upon health,a.nd collateral
roblems of co- pensation ;housing,ventlation,and sanittion;food markets and adulteratián;epidernic diseases;the
orking of the Poor Law;the campaign against drunkennss,fornica.tion,and other social vices;criminology,and
unishment,and the 'antiquated and distrusted dogmas of
he judges of the higher courts on responsibility befor
he law"".In further téstimony of the interest and imp
rtance of the subject I may quote the words of John
ishß>p, in a lecture delivered in 1848,which have made a
,-teat impression on me: "It has been imagined "he remarks
'that rickets is a disease peculiar to England; but the
tatistics of French writers,and the number of squalid,
ickety forms seen running in the streets of Amsterdam,
how that the populations of other countries do not ent
rely escape this fearful malady.If we search for the
causes by which the disease is generated,we find that i
ost frequently occurs among persons living in low,dark,
danp,filtr.y cellars,end ill- ventilated and over -crowded
wellings, such as may be found in many parts of the met
opolis,where they are not only ill -fed and ill -clothed,
ut are also denied the enjoyment of a due supply of th
reat physical agents of life,- neriely,light,heat,pure
ir, and water.When a great number of persons live in th
ircumstances just mentioned, it cannot excite surprise
hat their constitutions should be subject to various
erangements,and amongst them 4-e that of rickets.Cases
f this kind,however,occur in the families of the opulnt,who are exempt from the ordinary disadvantages just
escribed;gnd hence,a large field of inquiry is laid op
n. hat are the exact-external conditi ons,?nd internal
r edispositions,which are necessary to engender this
pecific form of disease,is a problem yet to be solved,
n order to do which effectual.ly,we must acquires more
nowledge than has hitherto been obtained:l,iedical_ scien
e 71a.d undoubtedly made enormous strides ofllate, and
ulminated in the most stupendous discoveries;but still
here remains the great task of lowering the frightful
ortality of children un?er one year of age.It is saran! e
ow this has nersisted,the more so as the death -rate of
dult persons has notably diminished under the benign
nfluence of well-knon enactments. In short,the infant
le death -rate is not declining ,and so the nation's new
orn strength continues to be sapped unchecked.The foil
0 wing
table gives interesting information in this parti
i.lar;it comprises the decennial death-rate Bf England
nd Wales,for adults and infa! ts,and the birth -rate:
r,

Years
1851
1861
1871
1881
1891
1901

-

60
70
80
90

Birth -rate
per
1000
34.1

Deathrate per

4
Infa_Ztile Mort;

ality per 1000

1000
22.2
22.5
21.4

35.2.

35.4

154
154
149

142
19.1
32.5.
154
00
29.9
18.2
28.4
138
05
16 0
It is a well -known fact that the birth -rate has also been
decreasing; and the obvious interpretation of this is that
it behoves the nation to take better care cf its components of tender age,so that they May safely weather the
morbific storms which assail them and grow up to be
s` rong,healthy, and useful members
of the community. I
have noticed that the larger proportion of fatalities
occurs during the first three months of life,which is
admittedly the most critical period of the child's existance,though not a few, even after this period, show
signs of profound constitutional taint .During the firs
year numbers of children contract disease solely owing
to the carelessness or ignorance or indifference of th
parents,exposure to cold and improper feeding being pe
haps the principal faults,as evidenced by the great
prevalence of diarrhoea,marasmus, rickets,bronchitis, et
at this period.T'rough all these children do not die,
many of them grow up to be weaklings and have their vi
ality endangered by the relics of infantile years.It i
later on in life that rickets,antedating perhaps to th
time of 'oirth,especially manifests its signs,particul
ly as regards skelatal deformities and anomalies and
dental lesioris.1Tot a few of these children male show
mental enfeeblement and sometimes to 'such a degree tha
they are unable to take full advantage of the usual
educational facilities.Therefore,the presence of rickets
should be looked for from the very first,and all possi
le done to eradicate the dangerous. taint.But the child
alone should not be considered, for the pregnant woman
requires some important supervision,as we shall in due
course observe.The necessity for the management of the
lactation period on approved scientific lines is very
great, and the employment of these wotren in factories
must 'always be debarred.The tbr.norta± ce of fresh air
must be insisted upon,and the virtues of cleanliness
pointed out .The giaestion of artificial feeding is a
vital one ,and comprises far- reaching principles, as wil
later on appear.
,
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NOMENCLATURE
Rickets has from time to tire been accorded vario
synonyms, of which the following are the best known:
Rachitis; Rhachitis; Rachitisrnus; Morbus Anglicus
Articuli Duplicati; Chastre; Nouures des Jointures;
Madie Anglaise Englische Krankheit; Zweiwuchs;
Doppelte GleideriDouble- Jointed) Scrofula Rhachitis;
Osteoporosis; Rachitisme.

s
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E T Y M O L O G Y
It is supposed that the name "rickets" is an
English modification of the old Norman word "riquets','
which signifies a humpback.Some have traced the etymology of the disease farther back and state that it is a
derivative of the old "wrickken" or "wrikken ",which
means to twist or wrest; anyhow,the affection was know
in this country many hundreds of years ago .Indeed, so
well acquainted were the laity with the marked deformi
ies produced by the disease that the term "rickety"
soon came into general use,and was,and is,used in refering to unsatisfactory everyday articles, such as ricke
tables and chairs.Glisson,who first describedthe dìsea
in the middle of the seventeenth century, suggested tha
the name should be changed to "rhachiti s; partly, no
doubt, from its resemblance in sound to rickets, and par
ly from the Greek "rachis ", signifyin;g the spine which
it particularly,according to his experience,affects.Th
affection is said to have been unknown upon the contin
prior to the publication of his observations,but it so
became known there under such designations as the "mor
us anglicus ", " maladie anglaise ",and "englische rankhei
all of these terms denoting the country of its suppose
origin.In Germany this ."English disease" was called
also "articuli duplicate'vith a vie w to recalling the
swellings at the ends of the long bones which are so
characteristic of the disease, and give the patients an
appearance of 'acing double -jointed. "Chartre "is a Frenc
word of great antiquity, n,d seems to have had its orig
in the Latin "castrum ",meaning a prison, it being inten
eing imprisoned
ed to convey the idea of the patients
in a disease depriving them of the power of move.r.ent
In Frace it was also called "nouures des jointures ",
which is an expression derived from the similarity of
the enlargements of the epiphyses to the swellings or
knots sometimes seen in the branches or trunks of tree
from obstruction,as well as the idea that the joints,o
the limbs a little above, appear be if they had been
bound round with a string - hence the word "rnouès" or
1..
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tied up.Sone observers used the term "scrofula rachitis
to indicate that rickets is a variety of scrofula,
Thomas Young E+nd Evanson and Maunsell being advocates
of this theory;others termed it "osteoporosis:Bouchut
conjoined it withi "osteomalacia "in agreement with Boye
and Bpylard,who aff irthat "rachitis and osteomalacia
constitute one and the-same disease of the bones,rrodified by the age of the subjects.I consider that rachiti4
is
e osteomalacia of infancy °Whatever the derivation
of -rickets, it must be allowed that the word is a good
one for general use, it being simple, distinctive, and
easy to pronounce.
t.'
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Rickets is a general disease of malnutrition,occurring principally in children between the ages of six
months and two years,characterised by the softening,an
consequent bending and deformity,of the bones,with enl
argement at their epiphyseal ends,gastric disturbances,
weakness of muscles,relaxation of ligaments,retarded
teething,and increased reflex excitability of the nery
ous system.
It should be particularly noted that the affectio
in its osseous manifestations is not of sudden onset;fr
prior to the development of its bony changes there is
period of invasion which is marked by gastrointestinal

ailments, diarrhoea,nocturnal perspirations,weakness,an
a certain amount of te_,rperature rise.The digestive dis.rders are characterised by frequent vomiting, diarrhoea
alternating with constipation,the stools being very ac' d
and mixed with food particles that have failed to unde go
digestion higher up.The perspiration is also acid,and
it is profuse on the abdomen and on the scalp,so that
during sleep the patient's head is soaked with liquid
which leaves its mark upon the pillow.The first deform
ity to make its appearance is one about the wrists or
ankles;it then attacks the condyles of the femurs.The
anterior end of the ribs also undergo enlargement.Some
times the malady is restricted to these epiphyseal enl
argements,but in other cases the shafts of the bones
are bent andnimest in by the pull of the muscles or by
tbeWeight of the body or the pressure of the air.In th
later stages of rickets deformity is sometimes caused
through longitudinal growth of the bones by reason of
eburnation of the epiphyses.When the spine and thorax
are affected,i seat de-Amity of the trunk results from
the antero -posterior and lateral curvature of the vert
ebral column,accompanied by flattening of the thorax
and lateral deviation of the ribs;the pelvis also beco es deformed, and the cranium exhibits flattening of the
occipital portion,together with prominence of the fron
tal centres of ossification,and an increase of the biparietal diameter, giving to the whole head a peculiar
square and box-like appearance.The angles of the jaw
sometimes exhibit excessive squareness and prominence,
and there may be great vaulting of the roof of the r.outh, with protusion of the narrowed j aws, consequent upon
yielding of the softened bones during the act of suction on the part of the nursling.In a large number of t e
cases the affection is most conspicuous in the. lower
limbs.The skelatal changes affect the ankles and legs
more than the thighs,and the lower portion of the body
more than the upper,while the distal portions of the
upper limbs suffer in preference to the upper portion
of the skeleton and skull.There are,however,exceptions
to this rule,one sometimes observing curvature of the
vlbntebral column and deformity of the chest without
any alterations in the lower limbs and pelvis.Cranial
osseous anomalies are the outcome of delayed closure o'
the fontanelles,which,instead of disappearing at the
end of the second year of life, sometimes are seen to b=
patent right up to the third or fourth year of the
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of the child's age.The result of this is that the brai
continuing to grow,dilates the skull until its measure
ments are exagerated out of all proportion to the siz=
of the face.There is a certain resemblance between the
form of the rachitic skull and that of the hydrocephal' c
skull,but the intellectual condition in the two affect
ions is quite ,different.The hydrocephalic brain is imp
erfectly developed,a.nd is overwhelmed by a dropsical e fusion which interferes with the intellectual activity;
but the rachitic brain, not, being interfere,'. with by co pression, is free to grow, and its functions are unimped
ed and perhaps uncomsron.The intellectual activity and
incisive wit of rachitic humpbacks have always been
remarkable;ann?. it was from this class that the court
fools and jesters of the griddle ages were drawn.The
above -mentioned anomalies of the jaws has a peculiar
effect upon dentition,great delay in the eruption of t e
temporary teeth being one 0! the early important signs
of the disease.The narrowing of the jaws not infrequen
ly leads to the teeth. being crowded out of place,so th_t
great irregularity in their position and order of appe_
ance may be observed.The form of the teeth may be like
wise altered, so that they appear too large and roughly
constructed,and also changed in various ways presently
to be described.The deformity. of the chest is one of t e
best -known skeletal charges in this disease.The normal
antero- posterior and lateral curves of the spinal column are sometimes greatly exam ,erated,and the dorsal
lateral curvature has its convexity always directed to
wards the right side of the body.A compensatory curve
in the opposite direction is developed in the lumbar
region.The spi(he is also twisted upon itself, so that tie
ribs project strongly upon the side of the lateral con
vexity of the spine,while there is a corresponding; dep
ression of the ribs upon the opposite side of the tru
The posterior line of incurvation of the projecting
ribs forms the prominent ridge o ° the humpback, ant? a
corresponding projection of the costal cartilages and
angularly curved ribs exists in front upon the opposit
flattened side of the thorax.At the point of junction
between the costal cartilages and the anterior extremities of the ribs an ossified protuberance can be felt
beneath. the skin tipon each rib, distinctly marking the
line of morbid proliferation and ossification in the
sterno- costal epiphyses.The breast bone itself is ofte
pushed forward and rendered prominent in a way that
gives to the laterally compressed thorax a remote resemblance to the chest conformation of a bird:hence the
term pigeon- breast that is often used to designate thi
skeletal
change.The lower portion of the thoracic wall
is often considerably everted in consequence of the
compression of the lateral walls of the chest by the
weight of the atmosphere;while the abdominal viscera,
pressing upwards and outwards,expand the lower ribs,
which rest upon the diaphragm. Excessive enlargement o
the abdomen,conseq ent upon gaseous distension of the
stomach and intestines,together with the downward displacement of the liver dependent upon. the rachitic def
ormity,is not infrequently seen in this disease.Pressure gives rise also to various pelvic anomalies.The
lateral walls of the pelvis are sometimes pressed inwards,causin,g anterior projection of the pubic symphysis;but in those cases in which there are lateral curvature of the spinal column and unequal distribution of
.
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the weight of the body upon the sides of the pelvic
bones,its walls are flattened upon the same side with
the deviation of the lumbar spine,,rhile a correspondi
projection of the osseous structures at the inferior
strait exists upon the opposite side.The chest deformity interferes with the lungs;they are of irregular
dimensions and stunted in growth.The heart is not infr
equently displaced upwards or to the right ;and, owing t
the fact that it is forcibly crowded against the front
wall of the chest,its pulsations are unusually conspic
uous,the difficulty attending its movements sometimes
causing actual hypertrophy of its muscular tissue.Thes
patients may suffer from ernphysema,and disease of the
respiratory organs is esriecially dangerous on account
of the difficulties that attend the moveìf.ent of the lu gs and the pulmonary circulation of blood.Rickety chit
dren not infrequently exhibit the phenomena of spasmod
is croup, iaryngismus stridulu s, spasm. of the glottis,
and exaggerated forms of pertussis - the sae being du
to the special tendency to spasmodic contraction of th
laryngeal muscles.In the case of females pelvic deform
ity is es-pecially dangerous,nat it may &ccasion the
person's death when the tire for childbirth arrives;
short of this,unusual difficulty in labour is to be fe:red.The rickety individual has a clumsy and laborious
gait when there exists deformity of the long bones,giv
ing rise to such anomalies as knock- knees,bow- le;s,and
club -foot.It may be also that the bones are so fragile
that they readily fracture;the bones may fail to unite
and so occasion other troubles.Even the foetus is liable to be affected,though exceptionall3r,with deformity
of the long bones, or with multiple fractures, enlargeme
nt of the fontanelles,and other changes which constitute the so- called intrauterine rickets.It is also prob
able that in not a few instances the children of badly
nourished and debilitated mothers show at birth the sy
mptoms of congenital rickets,and during the period of
pregnancy this fact must continually be remembe red.Again,the oncipience of the disease may be delayed until
the later years of the child's life,rickets being then
observed as a. sequel of perhaps one of the exanthemat -,
such as measles.Some refer also the lateral curvature
of the vertebral column that is sometimes seen at the
age of puberty to this disease.An acute form of rickets
has also been described,which will receive considerat
ion in due course.
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Rickets differs from certain other affections in
having; its origination wrapped in obscurity,though

much

has been written upon the mooted point .Many writers aff`
irm that the affection wns unknown prior to the public ation of Glisson's famous work in the seventhenth cent ury,while others insist that it was known long before
the advent of this observer.Indeed,so good an observer
as Beylard mentions that it was known in the time of
Hippocrates,who is said to have alluded tothe affectio
in his description of certain deforrities;while somewhat vague references to osseous anor-a.lies areur in th
works of Galen,Celsus,and Zacutus Lustianus.But more
definite evidence of its recognition appears in the ca e
described by John Baptist Theodosius,which was that of a
child,agta seventeen months,suf.fering from curvature o
the spine and ribs.Other writers affirm that in the
sixteenth century rickets was not unknown in Germany,
Switzerland,Holla.nd,and France.Prior to the seventeent
century there is no definite description of the diseas
extant. Trousseau (Clin.Ned.,Vol.v,p.47)tells us that "in
the year 1630 the English mortuary tables make mention,
for the first time, of a disease,wich the oldest inh.ab
itants and the oldest practitioners did not .remember
have Seen prior to that date.It was called by non -prof
essional persons 'the rickets ".Soon after this sever
cases appeared in the literature,and a number of medic -1
practitioners,who had proper oportunities for studyin
this new disease,had a meeting and made an interesting
report on the disease.Three of their nurnber,Glisson,
Bate, and Regemorter,were anointed to deal with the
question;and this culminated in the first-mentioned
observer writing a full account of rickets.His well known and oft -cited -^ublication was entitled "Be Rachitide,sive Morbo Puerili ",was written in Latin,and first
saw the light in 1647.The edition being soon sold out,
another one appeared three years later, and yet a third
in 1671.His account of the disease was reMarkable for
its clearness and comprehensiveness,no point of import
ance,to his mind,being overlooked.For instance,he show
ed that rickets had undoubtedly been observed at birth
but that it usually began after the first six months o
11fe, and that it was occasionally endemic in certain
parts of this country.He noted that teething was delay
ed,and that,if the teeth had been cut before the onset
of the disease,they very soon decayed.The interference
with the respiration of the child,leading to insufficiency of the circulation and enlargement of the veins
under the skin, especially those of the scalp,was mentioned in his report;and also the "pot- belly;'which he
considered as being due to the fact that rickety child
ren were unusually larce. eaters.He referred rickets to
disturbed nutrition by arterial blood, and held that th
changes in the osseous structures were due to their
excessive vascularity - this point being of special
interest in view of Kassowitz's experiments, in which hproduced hyperaemia of the bones artificially with
resulting changes not unlike those observed in rickets.

t
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In view of Glisson's memora:^le and epoch -making observations,soine account of his life may not be out of place.
We read that he was born in the Dorsetshire villa -re of
Rampisham in 1597, and that he finished his education a
Caius College, Cambridge, of which he ultimately became
a Fellow.He graduated' in physìc,a.nd replaced Winterton
in the chair of that subject in the university - a
position which he held with distinction for forty year
In. 1634 the London College of Physicians bleoted him t
their fellowship; and in his professional methods he
followed in the footsteps of the great Harvey and depended more upon practical anatomy and minute investigations than haphazard theories and More or less imaoes
ible hypotheses.During the civil wars he started pract
ice in Colchest er, and. did excellent work during the
siege and surrender of the place.He was soon placed in
a position far above his cont.e; _. oraries through the
great attentiondhh he paid to the evolution of rick
ets,an affection which first con fenced to appear in
Dorset and Somerset - these observations being, in 1654
published under the title of "Anatomia Hepatis;'Iie was
for everal years president of the College of Physicia s,
was one of the original members. of the Royal Society,
and died in 1677,in the London parish of St.Bride's.Hi

biographer(Lempriere,- Universal Biogranhy,18O8)tells
us that he was a very learned man,that he had no enemies,and that everyone respected him.Leni riere,referrin;;
to his colleague,Geo-rge Bate,says that'h.e latter was
born at Maids -Morton, near Buckingham, and that he was
educated at New College ,Queen's, and 'St Edmund's Hall,
Oxford, practisi ng as a -physician in the Tiniversity,He
He was so clever and tactful that he becan e physician
to Charles I
ile at Oxford, and aft erwa.r Ts to Oliver
Croinwell, ,,?nd to the Court after the Restoration.His
recommendation to Charles II .originat ed, we are infornre
.in the report that he had given Cromwell as dose of
medicine which hastened his death.He was a prolific
writer on both medical and historical subjects;he died
in 1699, aa:! was interred at Kingston.According to Cumi
Cyc.Med.,v,48),there is considerable doubt as to the
alleged origination of the affection in the seventeent
centu.ry,though it is a matter of surprise that a dise _e
with such striking characteristics and "infinity of
varieties "sould have been overlooked until so late a
neriod.Moreineer, ït is "inconsistent with several terms
in the Greek and Latin languages -denoting deformity
and decrepitude of the har an frame,and with instances
given in the ancient history of persons so afflicted,
who were distinguished in various departments of lette s,
and even in arms.Van Swieten(Clin.Med.,v,p.48)held th t
rickets was undoubtedly a new disease,though in his
time and since the point has been a subject of interrr'nable controversy.Beylard(On Rickets,Fragility of Bone,
and Osteotnalacia ,Paris,1852)contended that ,far from
being a new disease in Glisson's day, it was known to
such ancients as Hiprocrates and Glen; an- he quotes
the German observer,Whistler, as a writer on the subj et
prior to Glisson's time.Whistler's work(Diss.Inaug.de
Morbo Puerili Anglorum dicto The Rickets,Leydeñ,1645)
is now almost priceless;and I understand that a copy
it can be consulted in the Oxford Bodleian library.Th
very title of the publication proves that rickets was
well -known in this country aela children's disease, an
. ;R
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that it mü: t have been in existence for a long time in
order-to have received the nïcknar e it now bears (rickets)
It would seem,then,t`) at Whistler was well acquainted
with. Gli =son's report,and that the observations of medica..l men in this
country were really anterior to those
of Whistler, in spite of the fact that the latter's
publication is dated two years previoï s to the alleged
date of the first edition of the well -known treatise on
rickets.Norman Moore (Trans.Path.Soc.,1881,xxx)says that
Zistler does not deserve to be re-arded as the discoverer of rick ets, especially as the only caairn which can
be urged in favour of it is his 1645 thesis entitled
"Paedosplanchnost eocace ", of w' rich there is no trace; and,
oreover,iis own affirmation carries little weight,as
he appropriated the funds of. to College of Physicians
luring the tirr e of his presidency.The softening of the
bones in rickets was described by Mayo, of Oxford, in
1660;and in the eighteenth century there were numerous
important observations on the disease as affecting both
Ian and animals.T_hus, in 1707,Bicherod(Act Maris Balthici)noticed softening of the bones in the case of the
.

ox,

and Lordat

studied the affection in the case of the

lonkey.Dupuy(De l'Affection Tuberculeuse)investigated
the osseous conditions in the case of the horse which
ras rickety,and Mason Good(Study of Med.,v,327)telis of
he occurrence of rickets in the lion,an observation
which has since been confirmed by Bland Sutton in the
ondon.Zoological Gardens.The Bishop of Cork(Philosoph cal Tr'ailsact ,1740,1741)tells of the case of a man who
suffered so severely from rfickets,as a child,that every
one in his body was deformed and distorted. "At the age
of eighteen he began to grow stiff,and at length,having
lost all use of his limbs,lie became like a statue; he
survived until his sixty -first year :anal at his death hi
skeleton was found to be one continuous bone from the
top of his head to his knees.Many osseous growths,some
of them of the host grotesque forms,branc:h.ed from his
l ead,back, and haunches; and a portion of fully - formed
one was also wund embedded within one of the large
uscles:'Petit,in 1741,wrote very seriously regarding th
evil effects of early weaning;and in 1751 Duverney investigated the pathology of rickets and pointed out the
fragility and rarefaction of the bones, as well as their
iability to fracture under comparatively trivial traum
atic conditions.In 1772,Comber(Letter un Rickets in
beep)described rickets as it occurs in sheep.Twentyfi se years later ,Portal classified rickety phenomena as
syphilitic, scrofulous ,scorbutic,rheumatic,and intettina
or exanthematous.The nineteenth century saw still great
er progress in the knowledge of the disease.In 1817
ornberg(De Rachitide Congenit.)described the congenital
disease) ,which,nine years later,received the attention
of Sar to rius(Rhachit.Congenit.Observ.) .Lepelletier(Mala
Scrofuleuse,Paris,1830) in 1830, reported the finding of
rickets at birth,and Henckel and Klein had similar obse
ations.Bordenhave and Pinel described the affection in
the foetus,the latter(Pourcroy's Jour.,La. Med.Eclairèe%
par les Sciences Phys.i,3)mentioning it in an unborn
child of eight -rnonths..Rufz (Reeherches sur le Rachitisme
chez les Enfants,Gaz.M d.de Paris,1834),in 1834,gave a
good desorption of the disease as he observed it in
numerous cases; and in the same year Jules Guèrin gave
the veell- known classification of rickets in the followi4ag
.

,
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sta.ges:First,period of incubation or of effusion,in
Thich there is a general distribution of the blood
throughout the bones of the body;second,period of deformity,in which the spongoid tissue forms in the epiphyses,diiphyses,and the subperiosteal sraces,and in which
the bones soften and bend;thìrd,a period of resorption,
consolidation,and eburnation,in w''ic1 the spongoid tissue becomes compact and the bones very hard;and fourth,
a period of consu_r :ption(not constantly present)in whic
the osseous tissue remains fragile and rarified.The re
reticulated tissue of the rickety bone was first c °11e
by hin, "sponggid','and it would appear that he tried the
experiment of making animals rachitic by altering thei
diet,with success in the case of puppies.Further progres in the disease was made,in 1843,óy Elsaesser(Der
Weiche Hinterhopf.Ein Beit z.Phys .0 .Path. der Ersten
Kinderh. ,etc Stutt .u.Tubing ,1843) ,who investigated the
striking change occasioned by rickets in the case of the
skull, which salve he called "craniotabes:'In 1849Trousseau
(toc cit .)and Lasegue (Arch.Mèd. ,1849) and others dwelt
on the reser-blance of rickets to osteorala.cia;and,in
1852,Broca(Soc.Anat.de Paris,1852)gave a precise description of the microscopical alterations of the disease
in the case of the bones,mentioning that it is due to
arrest or suspension of normal bone development.In the
following year Virchow (Arch. f .Path.Anat . ,185 3,v, S.409507) drew attention to the analogy of the rachitic osseous changes to parenchymatous osteitis;and later on
Kassowitz and Baginsky lent their support to this theor
In 1081 Parrot ( Internat .Med.Congr.,Lond. ,1881)vaunted
theiypothesis that rickets is, in both. the anatomical
and the clinical sense,always an outcome of syphilis.Th: s
.

.

.

,
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theory,we shall presently see,was effectively disposed
of by varioús authrs.In_ 1895 Sir William Jenner gave
imrortant lectures on rickets,wbich are amongst the
classics in the literature of the disease.Sir.William
Barlow conducted far -reaching investigations into cran iotabes and scurvy; and another great au thority, Cheadle,
is justly honoured for lending the weight of his opinio
to the theory that rickets is a food disease largely
due to a shortage in fatty material.Bland Sutton's
experiments are of great importance too.
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THE BOLTS
Nature of the Lesions.
The principal pathological condition dominating
the m, orbific picture in rickets may be sun-fled up in th
aphorism that it is "an exaggerated preparation for
ossification and a diminished accomplishment of it"
Though the obvious and well- recognised lesions of the
disease occur in the osseous system,it must be noted
that the various organs of the body do not invariably
escapes-though from the absence of very definite syì pto s
it is sometimes supposed that they do.In rickets we
find hyperplasia at the epiphyses,päriosteal th.ickenin
a deficiency of lime -salt deposition,a soft and gelati
ous medullary tissue, and a softening of the skelItal
system generally.In time the bones become bent and def-,
orm,ed,and it is quite common to encounter gree tick and.
other fractures .But, sooner or later, signs of resolutio
are observed,the 0. ,e undergoing hardening and eburna
. . er than under normal conditions
ion and ultimate
sometimes
grow up to be dwarfs,and i
These individuals
adult life,without incapacitating disease, exhibit thei
childhood rickets in the shapct of such anomalies as
thickening of the articulations and alterations in the
normal appearance of the head.
Physiological Considerations.
Physiology teaches us that the long bones lengthe
by the development of osseous tissue between the shaft
and epiphyses;that they become thicker by bone form_atin
under the periosteum;and that the absorption of the
inner bony layers is responsible for the production of
the medullary canal.Now, in rickets we find an interfe
ence with this order of things.Thus,there is an excessive epiphyseal cartilage production,the periosteal
deposition is increased,there is exaggeration of the
absorption of bone for normal medullary constructions
that the medullary canal is large and full of spongy
material.Further, talc ificati on is imperfectly performe
Prior to the production of ordinary bones,there is,in
the case of the long ones,active growth in the diaphys
eal c.artilage,chundroid and spongoid stages being ther
in observed.The tissue in question is a layer of hyali e
cartilage separating the body of the bone from the hea*;
It enlarges and undergoes proliferation, with. the resul
that a spongy layer is formed,which presents a network
of trabec-..lae.The chondroid layer,which measures from
half to two millimetres,lies between the diaphyses and
the intermediate cartilage;and it is composed of primary cartilaginous capsules,in which are contained secondary capsules interspersed amidst the layers of gran
ules or rtvulations of Broca.Th.e first deposition of
lime salts e ure- in these rivulations;it is next seen
in the primary capsules,and lastly in the secondary
ones after their disintegration.The result of this is
that there is .a mingling of substance with the primary
carsules,with absorption of the calcified separations
and production of the spongoid layer of Guèrin.This
proliferated and ossified cartilaginous tissue is
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invaded by blood -vessels, from the peripheral trunks,
which form for themselves canalicul.i in the usual way.
Pathogenesis in Rickets.
The normal processes of bone formation are pervert ed in rickets,the disease affecting the osseous system
in the following ways Pirst it interferes with their
growth, not only tem porarily, but Often permanently; it
interferes with their development,perverting the process of ossification,and rendering the calcareous deposition irregular and incomplete;and,thirdly,it produc
es serious changes in the bones already ossified
the osseous tissue loses in density,weight and firmnes
so that the bones yitld under the pressure of the fingers and can be out with a knife much after the same fas ion as a carrot or a soft piece of wood.Jenner(Med.Times
& Gaz.,March 17,1860,p.261),describing the osseous changes of rickets, says that "there is an exaggeration of
the conditions we find in the first stages of ossification in the healthy subject;the completion of the process only is stayed ", -that is to say,great preparations
are made for the process of ossification,but the performance of that --)rocess is extremely irregular and
insufficient for the purpose in view.The alterations
which rickets produces in the bones ware well known to
such of the earlier writers as oyer(Treatise on Surgical niseases,iii,619),who gives a good account of the
appearance of /,( rickety long bones. "They are','he observe-,
"lighter than natural, and of a red -brown colour; they a- e
penetrated by many enlarged blood- vessels,being porous,
soft,spongy,and compressible;they are moistened by a
kind of sanies, -xL ich may be pressed out of their struct
ure as out of a sponge or tanned leather;th.e walls of
the medullary cylinder of the large bones of the extre
ities are thin,while the bones of the skull are conside'
ably increased in thickness, and become spongy Sind reticular.All the affected bones,especially the.lonp; ones,
acquire a remarkable suppleness;but if they are bent
beyond a certain point,they break.Instead of being fill
ed with medulla,the medullary cavity of the long bones
contains only a reddish serum,totally devoid of the
oily nature of the natural secretion:'In a healthy infan
at the age of four or five months, the shafts of the lo
bones are completely ossified,while the epiphyses still
consist of cartilage.As we have already seen,the bones
increase in length by ossification between the epiphyses and the shaft,and in thickness by the deposition of
compact bone underneath the periostevm.Th.e bones of the
skull,exce-,t at their edges,where there remain the spac
es known as fontanelles .The use of the microscope
out well the alterations of the bones in this disease,
there being noted a production of defective material,
too much activity of the cartilage cells, and in the pl ce
of normal calcification an excessive vascularity with
the formation of large spaces filled with a jelly -like
substance.Mere ins-nection shows thatthere is thickening
o$ the epiphyses of the long 'oones,with a preferential
location of the lesion in the radius and ulna.It is not
difficult to bend these bones.Guèrin's four stages have
been referred to above.Th.e first one is that of incubat
ion or effusion,and in it the chondroid layer,normally
measuring from a half to two millimetres in thickness,
becomes from four to twelve,swollen and sponge- like,and
of a bluish aspect .There is an irregular and indented
:
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blends with the

cartilage.Cartilaginous proliferation is excessive,with
a confused mingling of spongoid and chroridrmìd material.
There are therefore .islands of cartilage in the places
where there should be bone.I:nstead of diascl ying, the
secondary capsules undergo calcification.there is free
vascularisation,and the interspaces contain gelatinous
marrow instead of normal osseous rnaterial.The osseous
trabeculae undergo ermsion in this spongy la.yer,so that
connective tissue and blood- vessels appropriate the
large medullary spaces.The latter are continuous with
the channels of the shaft of the bone,so that we have
the ultimate formation of a spongy and vascular tissue
and also an abundant presence of a reddish substance

not unlike gooseberry jelly in appearance.Similar alterations are seen in the periosteum,there being a faulty

ossification with an excessive proliferation of material;the outer layer of the membrane is very thick and
vascular and adherent to the roughened bone;the inner
bone -forming layer is in great activity, connective tissue
bbAng formed at first in preference to bony material.
There is marked thickening of the subperiosteal beaeous
tissue,but the bone so formed is of an inferior kind,
being spongy and exhibiting a shortage of lime salts.
These periost6aal changes are more conspicuous on the
concavity of the bone.The bones thus affected are more
dry than. normal,very spongy,and imperfectly calcified.
They are easily ben-bland yield to the muscles attached
to them.In Gukrin's second stage,that of deformity the
bohes are markedly spongy and biscuit- likeithere is
absorption of the lime salts and also a replacement of
the same by fibrous tissue.In his third stage,that of
resprption or consolidation or eburnation,the excessiv
vascularity is diminished and ossification proceeds in
the usual way,with the ultimate result that there is
formed a very dense osseous tissue which may become as
hard as ivory.His fourth stage,that of consumption,is,
as stated, not always present ;and in it consolidation o
the tissue does not occur,the bones becoming fragile,
s
light,and composed of a fatty areolar *.aterial.Sometim
dim
undergo
changes
these
the deformities produced by
inution;but not always,as they may last through life
and convert the individual into a humpback or dwarf.
Long ago Trousseau (loc . c it .)drew att enti bn to the
lightness of the rickety bones,there being a comparati e
lightness even after the occurre: ece of consolidation,
and the brines weighing perhaps only a seventh of the
norrn.al.Jenner noted that such bones were soft and
easily went, that they were readily sliced with the
knife,very liable to become broken under trivial trauma

atic conditions, deficient in. earthy salts, and pr.pdiative
of less gelatine on boiling.
Rickety Bones.
Corn osit ion
The normal proportion of two- thirds inorganic
material hn one -third organic is changed in rickets to
one -third of the former to two -thirds of the latter;
the absorption of phosphate of lime would appear tobe be
is,to
responsible for tbis.In ordinary bone there
-seven
thirty
to
accurate,sixty -three parts inorganic
of
-nine
parts organic material;but in rickets seventy
shortthe
the former to twenty -one of the latter ;and
age of lime Kassowitz,whose authoritiative opinion must
always command attention,refers to deficiency of depos.

of

absorption.
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THE SKULL.
In such flat bones as those of the skull the changes of perverted ossification are to be seen,there being
delay in the normal processes, atrop1 y, and '-lyperrlasia
of components.The delay in ossification is noticeable
especially in the occipito- parietal region, in which locality ossification may be replaced by a membranous form ation.Wh.en there occurs afl atrophy of previously formed
bone we find that the part yields to finger pressure
like parchment and, on removal of the dura n at er, shall,
pit -like depressions may be found on the inner table.
When hyperplasia occurs we have the formation of hyper ostoses or cranial bosses.These elevations are formed
principally from the outer tableland consist of red,
vascular,spongy material which finger pressure causes
readily to yield. +flsasser was the first to draw attent
ion to the thinning of the inner cranial tableland he
coined the word "craniotabes "to indicate it .These patches have been ascribed to enlargement of the brain pres in; on the vault, and also to pressure of the head on
the pillow;but it is more likely that they are due to
irperfect ossification of the bones.The cranial bosses
are sometimes absorbed,but may become diffuse and cause
a general thickening of the skull;but more often they
persitt and give the characteristic appearance of the
rickety foreheadSir Charles Bell's private collection
is said to have contained rickety parietal bones which,
at their centres were seven- eighths of an inch in thicl ness.The cranial bosses, resulting from a thickening of
rally
t }e bane above the ossification centre,are ge
located on the frontal bone's outer table,an4Waroft,
spongy,and very vascular,The great increase of the trabeculae is obvious on section;tey are seen to be compo ed of spongy masses,and under finger pressure give exi
to blood and serum.They remain usually throughout life,
though in rare instances they may be coy pletely absorb d
and leave no relics of their infantile exi. stence .The
rickety cranium has its forehead square,bro41 or prom iment;and on either side the bosses or thickenings are
to be observed.The head is square or oblong,and the
vault of the cranium is fla.ttened,with well-marked occ
ipital and parietal eminences.There is a well- defined
groove between the two halves of the frontal bone;this
is continued backwards to the anterior fontanelle, which remains open for two or three or even five or si
years,instead of closing at from the eighteenth ttethe
twentieth month,- and then between the parietal bones
to the occiput.Another distinct groove may be detected
in the teevdral region, and between the sutures elsewhere.
These grooves are due to the membranous condition of
the cranial bones and the operations of the subjacent
venous trunks.The entire cranium may be so soft that
can readily be crushed with the fingers; it is consider
ably larger than norn al, sn it may even be greater in
circumference than the chest .In contradistinction to
ch is almost circular in out
the hydrocephalic head,
line,the rickety skull,as we have seen,is oblòng.There
is sometimes a marked asymmetry of the cranium, ogle sid
of the frontal or occipital region being considerably
larger than the other.The face,when compared with the
large skull,seems small;th.e upper jaw tends to became
beak -like and the lower one squared,with some inversion
of the anterior surface.The base of the skull is not
;
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usually involve d, thou?h sometimes it is found to be in
a state of softening.Th.e enlarged and prominent veins
are very noticeable over the scalp,and pale -blue swellings indicate the presence of the above- mentioned bosses.

The Teeth..
The teeth of rachitic children fail to make their
appearance at the usual time,and even at the age of
tvelve months toOthless gurus ray be observed.Further,
they not infrequently out the gurus in irregular order.
They are usually of defective construction,fragile and
deficient in enanel.They decay early and are soon o'oser
ved to fall out.The permanent teeth also suffer,a s we
shall presently see.
THE. THORAX.
The chest of the rachitic patient, esrecia.11y if
tiSe subject
of ronchitis, is markedly altered in app eara.nce.At the junctions of the ribs with their cartilages there are enlargements,constitutin the so- called
"rickety rosary ".Theee nodules or beads May be present
at birth, or even in the foetus: are frequently very con spicuous in the lower ribs,especially on their inner
surfaoe.Tì.is beaded condition never persists to adolescence,but is one of the early signs by means of which
the existence of the dyscrasia can be .inferred.The
angles of the ribs are also bent or kinked.The shape o
the chest is modified by the softening of the ribs 'and
their consequent yielding to both atmospheric and meth
anical pressure.There is a large conspicuous groove,
known as Harrison's sulcus,which .'ns on either side o
the chest f-ro the lower end of the sternum across the
chest to the ,posterior border of *e axilla, just above
the line of attachment of the diaphragm.Some affirm th
at it is due to the softened ribs yielding at their
point of least support;whereas others insist that it
does not correspond to the attachment of the diaphragm
but follows the upper lii its of the stotnach,liver and
spleen, and also that it is not infrequently asymmetric
al.Another groove runs vertically clown the front of the
chest, int ernal to the junction of the ribs with their
cartilages;a:nd it is just outside this depression that
the rickety rosary is to be seen.These depressions
cause a prominence of the sternum, which is more marked
when there has been any respiratory obstrüction,such a
bronchitis,pertussis or pharyngeal adenoid growths.The
altered sha- e of the chest causes alteration in the po
ition of the apex if the heart,giving rise to a white
patch, due to friction, on the front of the left ventric
le, instead of the right ventricular normal condition.
Partial or greenstick fracture is usually responsible
for the swellings at the angles of the ribs behind.As
stated,the beadings are more marked on the inner than
the óuter aspect.of the ribs;the latter can be easily
bent or kinked.The periosteum is thickened; and when th
bone is broken, the two ends are held together by a
superabundance of connective tissue.A longitudinal sec
ion through the cb.ondral end of such a rib shows that
the beading mainly involves the columnar zone of the
cartilage,and that the epiphyseal line which. separates
bone from cartilage is more irregular and wider than
normal.A cross section will demonstrate that compact
tissue is almost entirely absent,a.nd that the bone is
composed of a soft, spongy and gelatinous tissue tinged
with red.The collar bones are thickened and twisted,
1

;
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and sometimes the shoulder blades are similarly affect'ed.

THE SPINE.
Relaxation of the weakened muscles and the general
debilitation of the part cause the patient's back to be
rounded,with the production of the characteristic each=
itic kyphosis or hurnpback.This rounding is not the ang
ulcer gibbosity due to spinal caries,but a more or less
regular convexity of the vertebral column b4ckwards.
There is sometimes a slight lateral curvetore, end the
forward lumbar curve is more pronou.nced.In mild cases
the vertebrae are usually not markedly affected;but,on
section in a. severe case,we observe a proliferating
zone of bluish colour between the body and the disc,
the former structure being abnormally vascular, spongy
and soft.In most of my cases the curvature has been in
the mid- dorsal region,the :l.irecti_on of the curve being
more often to the eft than the right fide.
TIIE PELVIS
The possibility of future pregnancy in the case o
the female makes the pelvic deformities of rickets of
prime importance to the sex.The rickety 7elvis in chil
dhooc.l is rather triangular than oval;but the shape is
modified by the age of the child,i.e.,the shape varies
with the position of the patient whilst lying down,
crawling or walking:The pelvic bones are softened as
are other bones,with the result that, it responds to
mechanical forces acting upon it.T-us,the weight of
the body above on the pelvis is resisted by the lower
extremities,the pelvic bones are acted upon by the
muscles attached to them, end
e i_eperfect ossi f icatio
has well-known effects.The most typical rachitic condition in this locality is a flat pelvis with contraction of its diameters,especially the antero- posterior.vl
may also find a simple flat pelvis --pith normal transverse diameters,or the so- called pseudo- osteomalacic
pelvis; in which there is a uniform narrowing from
mechanical pressure upon the softened bones.In the common form of rachitic r.elvis,the fat or generally contracted,there is forward and downward displacement of thé
sacrum between the iliac bones,with rotation on its
transverse axis from the pressure of the body and the
downward pull of the psoas muscles upon the vertebral
column and the upward pull of the spinal erectors on
its posterior aspect .The tip of the sacrum and coccyx
is throen backwards and the bone itself lies in a more
horizontal position than normal.T_he sacrum is also ben
owing to the resistance of the sacrosciatic ligapents
and muscles.The iliac bones are more prominent than
ordinarily.The innominate bones are abnormally curved,
so that the transverse diameter is relatively increased;but as the whole pelvis is usually undersized,thi.s
diameter rarely exceeds or equals the normal transvers
one.The bending of the innominate bones also throws the
acetabula forward, so that the counterpressure of the
lower limbs acts more anteroposteriorly than in the
normal pelvis.The pubic rami and symphysis are diminished in height and do not slant outwards so much as
normally.The cartilage here is enlar4ed.Tie inlet is
shaped like the figure of 8.The ischial tuberosities
are enlarged and pulled outwards and forwards,with
widening of the arch of the pubis and increase of the
pelvic outlet in diameter transversely.There is a
general tilting of t he ;pelvis forrTards.The pelvic
.
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bones are smaller and more brittle than normal,though
soretix s they are thicker and heavier.The type of
pelvis in which there is a general equal narrowing is
due to arrested development in early life, and is a rare
condition as is also the pseudo- osteomalacic one;thsir
effects on labour are serious indeed.
THE LONG BONES.
Prior to Glisson's time the pathology of rickets
was not understood,and all sorts of fanciful theories
were in vogue concerning it;he was one of the first to
note scientifically the softening of the bones and the
culmination of this in consolidation.Duverney,in 1751,
in his work on "Diseases of the Bones ",mentions certain
osseous changes due to rickets,sucI] as rarefaction,
lightness, and roughness of their surfaces from the presence of layers of osseous material formed by the "extra vasation of the nutritive juices:'Such observers as Storch
regarded the changes as due to a disturbance of the
growth of bones and muscles due to unequal distribution
of the juices which feed the body;whereas others, such aS
Portal,regarded rickets as an expression of various morbid affections,such as syphilis,scrofula,scurvy and arth
ritìs,most of them adhering to the scrofuloNus or syphtheories.Amongst the most important of the earli6r
researches were those of Rufz(Research.es on Ràehttis in
Info ts,Paris,1834)and Jules Guórin(Memoirs on the General Characteristics of Rachitie, Gaz.M6d.de Paris,1839
lubrin's observations are classieal,and may here be con
sidered in detail.He recognised four periods as follows
(1)Stage of Incubation or .Effusion. -This reriod is °na.rk d
by an effusion into all the interstices of the osseous
system which seem as if filled with blood less viscid
and less consistent than that contained in the vessels.
(2)Stage of Deformity, -This is characterised by the dev
eloprnent of a very fine spongy tissue in the epiphyses
and interstices of the long bones,and also between the
periosteurn of the bones,which later' become soft and ben
(3)Stage of Absorption and Consolidation or Eburnation.l
In this there is a transformation of the spongy tissue
into a compact tissue denser and closer than the normal
,a transformation which gives to the bone an extraordinary degree of solidity,converting it into an ivory like sub stance. (4)Stage of Consur_ption. -This period is
comparatively uncommon, anì is observed in those who hav
long suffered from the disease,and in whom the so- caller;
rachitic cachexia has developed.Guérin tells us that in
this stage there is "no attempt at restitution.The bone
remains mmod.ified;the matter effused into the areolae,snd into the interlamellar spaces beneath the perioste
and the medullary membrane, is not transformed into that
cartilaginous tissue which ought itself to be transformed into new osseous tissue.The old osseous tissue is
generally absorbed:'He also remarks that in "the recent
State the long bones are very soft and friable.They are
reduced to a very thin ehe]..l filled with fatty matter;
in some places they are whitish,or of a more or less
red hue, e.nd contain the dEhr is of osseous plates .In the
dry state these bones are extraordinarily light, friable
and brittle.The lightness and friability are no less
remarkable in the short than in the flat hones,the tabs s
of which become very porous,whilst their diploe, the cell
lules of which enlarge, assumes an aspect like a paste
that has risen, and looks like a macaroon?The first stage,
according to him, lasts for sore months,-''en gastro-
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intestinal irritation ,ni.ght- sweats,rnental depression
and nervous irritability, as well as weakness of the
muscles and ligaments, are prominent symptoms .Then become apparent the curvature and retarded growth of the
bones.He holds that the deformity commences in the tib a
and fibula and proceeds upwards.Of four hundred and
ninety -six cases recorded by him, there were only eleven
in which. there was no curvature of the bones,although
the general symptoms were present in all the others th
lower limbs were deformed.Of these- four hundred and
eighty -five cases there were a 'f ected with deformities
fourteen in the upper extrerity,forty-eight in the spine,fifty-nine in the thorax, and seventeen in, the cranium.The "Lancet "of 1848(Vo1.i,p.388)gives his comparison of the lengths of the bones of twelve healthy individuals with those of twelve cases smfferin from rick ets.In the case of the fibula the difference was three
inches 9 lines;and in the case of the other bones the
figures were - tibia, 3. 5;femur,3.1;radius,1.8;ulna,1.9
humerus,1.7; clavicles, 0.6 ;sternum, 0.5 spine,1.1; three
pelvic diameters,1.Q.The retardation of growth in the
lower extremities is, from Guórin's results much_;reate
than in the upper extrem_iti'es;but other observers have
given different findings .The reason for this discrepan y
appears to be the time of the onset of rickets, whether
before or after the art of walking has been acquired b
the ch.ild.The periosteum of a rickety bone is more
vascular than it should be,and the outer fibrous layer
as well as the inner proliferating one,is thickened..
Macroscopically it presents a bright pinkish colour frq
the hyperva c a.larity existing.The periosteum is easily
stripped from the bone,which is also very vascu.la r, and
not pmsseesed of the smoothness of hqalthlbut roughened
from irregular osteoid deposits frem the internal laye
of this membrane.I _spection of a longitudinal section
a rickety long bone exhibits a large zone with a bluis'a
semitransparent tint between the epiphysis and the diahysis.Nornally a thin, strà.ight,transverse line, it is
here much wider and of irregular outline.The yellow zo e
of cartilaginous calcification is even more irregular,
and isolated pieces appear in.the blue zone.Blood -vess
els may be seen entering the ca: rtilane at different
levels,and the blue or proliferating zone is seen to bvery much swollen.The shaft appears to be composed of
very soft spongy bone,containing a large quantity of a
gelatinous material of a reddish-brown tint.In the st ,:e
of resolution there is a deposition of healthy osseous
material,the blood -vessels become involuted,and bone i=
developed around the former blood spaces in lamellar
systems, with small or obliterated canaliculi, giving
rise to the eburnated appearance of the bones so often
seen in rachitic Andividuals.Our author remarks that t e
deposition of'bone is most actively carried on in thos
parts where it is most needed,i.e., "on the inner or co cave surface of the curve ";and the "thickness of the
bone at the part most curved bears an exact ratio to t
degree of curvature beat the bone has undergone "But t e
deposition of osseous material is not,however,always
"adjusted to the mechanical conditions of the parts o
the body as means to ends,as witness the thickening of
the cranial bones far beyond their normal extent and
requirerr;ents "Development of bone occurs either by the
intracartilaginous or the intramembrahous method.The
;
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former is observed in the case of the flat bones of the
skull ana face, and also in periosteal ossificati on.The
long bones grow in length by the production of bone in
the cartilage between the epiphysis and the shaft;and the
shaft grows in thickness by production of osseous material beneath the inner layer of the periosteum;the
maduUìry canal is continually increasing in size by the
absorption of the inner layers of bone.In health also
the growth in length is more rapid than the increase in
diaafbter,and so in rickets the most conspicuous changes
are present tela the ends of the long bones.When a section of a long bone like the femur is made in its long
axisthe prominent condition observed is the large size
of the piece of cartilage which lies between the ossifice centre
of the epiphysis and the sha.ft.It has also
the appearance of undue activity.It has a larger number
of absorption spaces than in health;and their blood
supply is greater than ordinarily.The epiphyseal line
is also much broader than in ordinary bone.The osteoblasts are abre abundant,and t,ey arrange themselves
around the absorption spaces in the cartilage as in
normal ossification.They go so far,then,as to provide
the fibrous homogeneous ma.trix;but here the process
ceases,and the precipitation of calcareous salts }into
the fibrous matrix; and thus the formation of true bone
is arrested - a true arrest of development,or,as Jenner
puts it,there "is extensive preparation for ossification

and imperfect

re ra
perfonce

of the process;'Th.e bone there

fore does not grow in length;hence the stunted appearance of the rickety individual.The crude fibrous tissue
hen accumulates at the epiphyseal line and causes the
tuberose swellings which are so characteristic of the
disease.In the same way the deep layer of the perioste
shows undue activity and cell proliferation.The fibrous
issue. is laid down in successive laminae,but calcific tion is entirely arrested.The result of these changes
is the undue flexibility seen in rickety bones.All the
ong bones are not affected to the same degree.Sometime
hose of the lower extremities are most involved, sometmes those of the forearms,and sometimes the ribs.Vario s
hinge are responsible for the osseous deformities.Ther:
ay be exaggeration of the .normal curves, and exaggeraton thereof by the srelling of the epiphyses; agai n,

úscular action,atmospheric pressure,posture,etc.,can

perate in their production, and deficiency of lime salt
ontributes to their pliability.Virchow(Virchow's Arch.
853,11o.l3,p.434)drew attention to the fact that,in the
reading of the ribs,the cartilage fits into the'bone lie
he acorn into its capsule or cupula.There is interrupt
on of the union of the flat bones of the cranium,which
ail to unite and leave the fontanelles patent.Large
Is ossee
or prominences, due to thickening of the bone,
sually make their appearance about the centres of ossfìcation;they are soft and spongy,some mostly from the
uter tableland are seen to be of excessive vascularity .
reenstick fractures may occur in connection with such
ones as the radius,u_lna,clavicle and ribs.This culmintes in more or less itnpaction, a.nd the condition is
sually followed by a considerable callus or an appear
ce like a false joint.In from three to fifteen months
here is a vigorous initiation of the stage of restituton,both in the cartilage and in the periosteum.The new
eriosteal bone is thrown down beneath the periosteum;
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this deposit is most abundant on the concave side of
the bone and is very dense and ivory- like.So it ceme to
pass that not infrequently the rachitic osseous changes
terminate by the time that the child is about two years
of age.In this stage the swellings at the ends of the
long bones gradually d. iminish; and the curvatures sometimes also vanish,although not infrequently the bones of
the legs show permanent de.formity.In the case of the
flat bones the bosses disappear and beading is not lon!Ter
seen in connection with the ribs.To this order of events
Gu &rin adds a stage of consuumpt ion, which by no means
invariably occurs.If we make- a longitudinal section
through the beaded end of a rickety rib we find irregular proliferation afd calcification of cartiiage,as well
as irregular formation of osseous tissue,with increase
absorption of this osteoid naterial.The swollen end
corresponds to the lower zone of the cartilage,in whic
the cartilage cells have undergone proliferation amd
are arranged in rows.Then comes the epiphyseal layer,
normally narrow and sharply defined,w ich is here irre
ular and ill- defined,cbm.posed of areas of uncalcified
-c.artilage,patches of calcified cartilage and osteoid
tissue,with large medullary spaces and blood- vessels.
The bony part consists of cancellous tissue with large
spaces.There is a richly cellular matr6st,but a scarcit
of fat cells.In short, the bone sows scarcely any of t e
characteristic features of normal tissue.Lying in the
recesses of the osteoid tissue may be seen large cells
with two or three nuclei;they are called the osteoblas s
and assist the blood -vessels in the production of true
bone.Bendath the periosteum,which is thicker and more
vascular than normal,there is an excessive cell format
ion;but calcification is retarded and the result is a
spongy appearance of the part.The increased vascularis
ation of the tissue in which the bogie is to be formed,
the marked hyperplasia, and the increased osteoporosis
of both. compact and spongy bone are well seen on micro
scopicäl examinatìon.Ashby(Ency.Med.,x1457)describes
the changes which occur in rickets,and remarks that
"it is interesting to compare the changes noted in the
bones of young animals fed on foods poor in lime salts
and in which a sort of pseudo -rickets takes place.
Stoeltzner(Stoeltzner and Salge,- Beitr.z.Path.des
Knochenwachs .)fed a six-weeks' -old puppy on raw horse
flesh,bacon,and distilled water,a food poor i§h lime
salts.The ani.ra.l gained in size and weight during the
research,which lasted eight weeks.Ten days after the
conimencernent of the experiment the bones appeared to be
tender,there was some swelling of the epiphyses,beading
of ribs,and bending of the long bones of the limbs.On
examination of the bones at the section showed swellìn
of the ends of therribs corresponding to the columnar
zone of the cartilage, some thickening of the perioste
and a high degree of osteoporosis that at first sight
appeared incidental with rickets.A careful examination
showed that this osteoporosis differed essentially
from rickets, in that in rickets an excessive preparation
for ossification took place,viz.,a rich formation of
osteoid tissue whiçh,however,remained almost unca.lcified,while in osteoporosis but slight preparation,much
less than normal,took place,ani in spite of the scarcity
of lime salts this little was calcified.Also in osteop orosis in opposition to rickets,the cartilage matrix,
,
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in spite of the insufficiency of lime salts,became
calcified "It will 147# seen that the chemistry of rickets
is notably different from that of. }health when the bones
contain one -third organic and two-thirds inorganic - a.tter,wherea.s in a well-marked case of rickets the pro portion is reversed,òhe bones not infregeently consisting of three times as much organic as inorganic material.
The bones,if examined when the disease is at its height,
will be found to be remarkably liAht .The water and organic matter in they-. is increased,as likewise the fat
(Hamilton,- Manual of Pathology,Vol.ii,Pt.2,p.834) .Then
have been various theories advanced to account for this
such as a faulty secretive activity of the osteoblasts
a deficiency of the earthy salts of the foods mmle
especially the phosphat es, and a failure of the digestive
tract to absorb the essential salts.Ha ilton(loc.cit.)
thinks that the first theory is the nore feasible and
that the osteoblasts may revert to the fibroblastic
form.Wachsruth(Jahr. f.Kinderh. ,Bd.39,H.1, S.56) states t
t3áh conditions for the precipitation of lime salts in
normal groping bones are the presence of fully develope
cartilage cells and the presence of carbon dioxide in
the tissues of the cartilage and bone in insufficient
quantity to hold the lime salts in solution or to redissolve them when precipitated. He says that in rickets
Myth ofthese necessary conditions are incompletely
fulfilled and in inverse proportion to the gravity of t ;.e
disease.There is an abundant development of the small cell elements of the cartilage and scarcity of fully
developed cells, and at the same time the free carbon
dioxide of the blood is increased,which produce a chron
is carbon dioxide poisoning or asphyxia of the growing
bone.The lactic acid t L.eory of rachitic production will
be considered in due course.
.

THE BRAIN.
Certain writers have insisted that there is in
rickets a faulty development of the brain and pyramidal
tracts,but I have never yet been able to substantiate
this assertion in actual practice.The increased size of
the head does not convey to me the idea of an en1aggdd
brain,but only that of being referable to the thicken ine of the bones of the skull.Various.observers tell us
that the brain in rickets is smaller than normal, an,d th:t
the apparently increased size thereof is the outcome of
an excessive amount of fluid in the ventricles;while
competent writers affirm that there is an actual increase due to a greater formation of neuroglia,a fibrosis
following hyperplasia in other organs Shuttlewo.rth(Brit
ied.Jour.,1903,ii, 828) is at variance with Trousseau, and
holds that rickety children are mentally backward and
dull from defective development of the cerebral tissue.
Gee insists that the brain is dwarfed in this disease,
whereas Jen.ner speaks of a so- called hypertrophy of
the white matter or albuminoid infìltration.Inflainnatio
of the cerebral tissue has sometimes been observed,but
is apparently not due to the disease,but some intercurr-nt
cause.
THE LUNGS
Rickety individuals are very liable to various catiarrhs of the respiratory mucous rembrane;in not a few
instances I have observed the occurrence of fatal bronchitis ,bronchopne?monìa,pulmonary collapse or emphysema.
The retraction of the thoracic walls gives rise to a
collapse of the pulmonary tissue,under the depressions,
.

.
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marked under the beadings;there m?m also
be a compensatory emphysema over the anterior borders
of the lungs under the projecting sternum,where there
is less support,and where the air vesicles become enlarged from this lack of support.Collapse of large portions
of pulmonary tissue ray likewise be the outcome of respiratory obstruction from bronchit_is,or of other catarrhal condition productive of blocking of the bronchial
tubes with a mucous exudation.The lungs on their surface
may show signs of pressure from the depressed ribs,and
in some cases the beadings of the ribs cause indentations.Tbe catarrh of 1-he respiratory mucous membrane is
part of the common incidence to the condition,the affected mucosa being the .peat of cellular hyperplasia.
THE HEART.
t'-,oracic deformity causes this organ to become
displaced from its normal position,apart.from disease
of its tissue it7elf,th.e apex being pushed a little to
the left .Where it comes in contact with the head of
rib a. white patch of thickened pericardium may be observed,and during life this sometimes gives rise to a friction sound;Jenner says that the favourite seat for this
white patch of fibrous tissue is the left ventricle a
little above its apex,not the right ventricle as in
soldiers sometimes under normal conditions wearing
knapsacks.A3though the heart is,in conjunction with the
rest of the body, implicat ed in the general nutritional
insufficiency, it is very rare to find it the seat of
organic disease.' have,however,read somewhere of a case
of dilatation of the right side of the organ giving rile
to sudden death.
THE 71,00D.
Examination of the blood in cases of rickets sometimes gives negative results; .end this is curious when
we come to consider the part 'layed by the red bone
marrow in its formation.On the other hand,the changes
observed may be slimly those of anaemia,with diminution
of the red corpu.sci es, a. deficiency of haemoglobin, and
the presence of nucleated red cells.The haemoglobin may
stand at from fifty -one to seventy -five per cent.snd,
with the other changes mentioned indicate a general
malnutrition of the haematopoietic organs.Various comp ications will give rise to their ussal blood changes,
with perhaps diminution in the haemoglobin and the ery
throcytes,as well as a certain amount of leucocytosis,
w?.!ich

is most

a

anJ so forth.
THE LIVER..
The rach.itic liver was in former times described
as hypertrophic;but this enlargement of the organ,whic
sometimes may be considerable, is the outcome of the
thoracic contraction depressing the diaphragm and disp acing the liver down into the enormous belly of these
pp ients.The enlargement in question may therefore be
more aprarent than real.Cases are on record in which
the liver dulness has descended to an inch below the
umbilicus,the chest being contracted and deformed from
repeated attacks of bronchitis.Cheadle and Poynton
97) descri',e the occurrence o
(Allbutt's Syrst .Med. ,iii
a diffuse fibrosis,w ith increase in the cellular compo ente of the organ an:a a deficiency of karthy salts.T :ei
hyperpjlasia they ascribe to a passive hyperaemia from
obstruction of the pulmonary circulations with a weaken
ed heart and contracted t horax; and refer to such a
.

,
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case as a result of emphysema. and chronic bronchial
inflareration.It nay happen that this hepatic enlargement is the outcome of the syphilitic dyscr2sialor
perhaps it is due to irritation of the liver tissue by
a circulating toxin.Severe cases of rickets sometimes
present signs of fatty infiltration and degeneration
of the organ;or there may be congestien or amyloid
infiltration.
THE SPLEEN.
Enlargerent of this organ in rickety snbjects is
by no means uncomrsn,though the cause of it has been,
and still islmeoted.Some authorities hold that it is
the result, of complications arising in the course of
the diseaselsuch as bronchitis or gastrointestinal
catarrh or anaemia,whereas Sasuchin(On Rickets,Jahr.f.
Kinderh.,19001p.297)and others insist that the splenic
change is the direct outcome of the rickets and charac
teristic of it.The observer just mentioned examined th
spleens of numerous rickety children and found similar
lesions in all,viz.,thickening of the capsule and trab
eculaelatrophy of the Majlpighian eappuicies and narrow ng
of the arteries,all changee Indicative of a chronic
inflftmatory process.in his control exarinations on
healthy children he failed to observe these alteration
of the organ.It is probable that here again the presen e
of a toxin or toxins in the blood is responsible for a
chronic irritation of the spleen inductive of a hyperplasia.It would seem that sometimes the enlargement of
the viscus is due to syphilis in these cases,or sometimes to a coexistent passive hepatic hyperaemia.Koplik
reports finding the spleen increased two and a half ti
mes its ordinary dimensions;and Hutchinson(Diseases of
Children)says that in only one in twenty of his cases
was the organ appreciably enlarsed during life.Cowan
and MeClure(Brii.Jour.Dis.Childr.,Aug.11906)report a
study of four hundred and seventeen rickety cases in
their service(the Glasgow Royal Hospital for Sick Chil
dren);the patients were in various stages of the diseaseland in only a fraction over four per cent.(sevent en
cases)was tine organ found to be eblarged by palpation:
so that they conclude that coexistent splenic anagm4aT
or syphilis,muSt be responsible for the hypertrophy
observed.

STOMACH APD
The stomach may be found in a state of great distension,in conjunction usually with a certain amount
of intestinal catarrh;thds gastrointestinal catarrh,
indeed,is the condition for which the patients seek
relief.The stomach and intestines are dilated,partly
from insufficient support tafforded by the flabby abdom
inal mailesIbut more often from gaseous distension
consequent on fermentative dyspepsialor perhaps,as
Glisson long ago noted and as I have observed in actua
pr?_cticelfrom the gluttony of these patients.There is
present a general hyperplasia of the mucous structures
as in other organs;otherwise there is nothing characteristic in evidence.
THE MUSCLES.
These structures are n:arkedly affected by the
rachitic condition.They are not firm and well developed
as in health,but flabby and weakIrendering perhaps the
patient unable to walk,arìse from the recumbent position,
or even to raise the head.The microscope shows that
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there is some blurring of the striations,and perhaps a.
certain amount of infiltration or fatty change.As stated,
the pot -belly of the disease is due to this muscular
change largely.
THE LIGAMEilTS.
These are very weak,.-nd under the weight and pressure of the body stretch and produce the characteristic
deformities,such as knock- knee,flat- foot,kyphosis,etc.
They exhibit no characteristic histological change.
THE SKIN.
Rickety children have usually a pallor of the skin,
and sometimes an actual pigmentation is observed.The
various dermic structures are unaltered,though there
may be, in mild cas es, an increase in the subcutaneous
fat - obesity in this disease being more common than
emaciation.The latter is present when there is some
general failure of nutrition or some such debilitating
condition as congenital syphilis,The characteristic
tendency of the skin of the head to sweat is probably
the outcome of the irritation of a circulating toxin or
"hyperexcitability of the reflex action of the nervous
system;as Cheadle and Poynton(loc.cìt. )would have it.
Convulsion cases may show subcutaneous haer;orrhages,or
there may be arrested development of the lobe of the
ear or hypospadias.
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GE2ORAL CONSIDERATIONS.
The general conceasus of opinion is to the effect
that the actual cause of rickets is as yet unknown;aná
our knowledge of its etiology is at present limited to
the conditions that appear to favour its development.
Like certain other sore7hat obscure affections,rick.ets
has had innumerable prediposing aaaii exciting causes assigned to it such as heredity,tinhygienic conditions, dietetic errors,prolonged lactation,circulatinc toxins or
irritants,in:dolence,and gerrns.From time to time 'these,
and a variety of more or less fanciful,theories have
enjoyed considerable vog_ue,iu.t only to be assailed by
later observations.That the disease occurs in children
who are improperly fed is generally agreed;but that injudicious dieting alone can occasion the malady is not
universally believed :otherwise rickets would be much
moe prevalent than it actually is, even at the present
tirt.e.Th.e fault of the theories in questions would seem
to lie in their local application,most of them ignoring
the various constitutional expressions of the dyscrasia
from 401,0 time to time,according to the case,are
observed.In short,too much attention has perhaps been
paid to the osseous lesions,and too little to the equally* operative constitutional effects.
,

HEREDITY
Not a few observers have vaunted the opinion that
the children of rachitic parents are,by that fact,more
than others predisposed to the disease.Trousseau(loc.
cit.)lent the weight-45f his authority to the idea that
individual predisposition is a prime factor in the production of the disease. "This predisposition,he observes,
"is often hered.itary.No one disputes the part which hereditary predisposition plays in the etiology of rickets:
nor that the offspring of rachitic parents are necessarily rachitic,but that it is a fact established by obseration,that such offspring is more liable to rickets
than others,because the disease more readily develops
itself in them under the influence of immediately exciting causes; and because, ìn particular, that when once it
is developed, it. is much more difficult to arrest its pro this
gress "Most writers are agreed that heredity,term being meant the occurrence of the affection in the
parent and the c' ild,- does not play any i_ portant part
in the production of the malady,beyond the fact that
children of parents who have suffered from rickets ray
be more predisrosed,in the same way that tubercular parents are lìl<ely to have children more predisposed to one
or other of the usual manifestations of the disease.But
Seigert (Tahr. f .Kinderh. ,viii,129) is strongly opposed to
this view and holds that heredity is a more irportant
factor even than hygienic surroundings ;he considers that
=Then there is a pronounced family.history of rickets,t e
affection is likely to occur in the child whilst it is
still at the breast,the mother hands it on to the child,
and he Ogaeda as second in importance to hereditary
influences diseases of the digestive and respiratory
tracts and the moral condition of the parents .It is of
interest to oonsì der the four tables which Le publishes
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in support of '_is contentìon.in his first table he includes thirty -one families with rickety breast-fed infaets .
Wite the exception of one case,the mother had had rickets or showed some signs of the dyscrasia,in the way of
osseous deformity or difficulty of parturition from a
rachitic pelvis.In one case the father had previously
suffered from the disease,but not his wife.These childen at the breast were severely of fedted with rickets,
which for a loner time resisted the usual medication and
management .in table two there were twelve farrilies,witla
breast -fed infants w ithout rickety signs,delaydd dentition or late walking;there was no history of the disease
in either the father or the rnother.The third table corn
rises twelve fairilies also ;none of the parents present
a rickety history,though some of the children contr
acted the disease through, our author affirms, artifici al
feeding,respiratory affections,or the age or illegitimacy
of the parents.His last table includes fourteen ferrilies,with artificially -fed infants and parents of rickety
histories .Here the affection made its appearance earli r
than in breast -fed children, dentition was delayed, and
the malady ran a more chronic course and was much more
f tal.He tells us that the severest forms of the disea e
were observed in breast -fed infants with rickety &tint s .
The death -rate of the one hundred and twenty -one artif
icially -fed rachitic babies was fifty -seven per cent.,
of breast -fed rachitic babies thirty -six per cent.,and
of breast -fed nurslings, immune to the disease, fifteen
per cent.That rickets is not hereditary is proved by
the fact that children of rickety parents do not always
become rachitie.It must be borne in mind also that rickets is a disease of childhood and that the parents,although they leay have suffered from it once,are often entirely free from it when they comae to mature age .Anything, t .;.at causes poor health in the mother will predispose to rickets:hence it is a weakly constitution that
is hereditary,end the question of idiosyncrasy is also
one that must not be Jisrerrarded.Another point against
the disease being directly hereditary is that we const
antly see cases of rickets in which the parents have
never shown any signs of the disease.The predisposition'
to rìckets,then,is hereditary;and everyone must have
observed this in .practices which have included a large
number of persons of tender age:Such offspring are mor
liable than others to rickets under the influence of
other exciting causes;and the affection also in person
thus predisposed is often more difficult to arrest th .
it otherwisewuulJ be.In his work on "Diseases of ChildrenVAshby mentions the difficulty of securing from th
parents a truthful history of the infant's career,it
being impossible for them to determine the presence of
the affection in the absence of the suggestive osseous
deforrnities.Pfeiffer thinks that the predisposition or
tendency alone is hereditary,the affection being actually excited by the shortage of the breast -milk phosph
ates.Vogel has often encountered cases of rickets in
the children of previously- rachitic parents,no prophyl
attic or remedial .e easures being capable of preventing
the occurrence of the disease in these young patients.
According to Jenner,it is very doubtful that infantile
rickets can be produced by paternal ill- health;on the
other hand,Ritter v.Rittershain claims to have traced
the disease to tuberculosis in the fatherless often tp
the latter affection in the mother.Pini presents a
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study of four thousand, one. hundred and seventy-six
cases of rickets;fifty -two of then were apparently of
hereditary production,and there was consanguinity of
parents in eighty-six; other very ,-ro %able causes of the
affection were also di scoverable.Ormerod(Trans.Path.
Sac ,xxxii) reports a case in which a father; in childhood
rickety and in adolescence the sufferer from millities
ossium,handed on severe rickets to his two daughters.He
does not mention the condition of the mother,but does
not lisp#te the theory of the hereditary transmission
of the rachitic taint.Jenner regards rickets as an
actual diahetic condition akin to tubefoíälosis or
syphilis,though much has been written against this vievq.
Chance(Bodily PeforMities)does not for a moment doubt
the hereditary nature of the disease.He says that the
rnorbific influence passes directly from the parent to
the ovuM to influence every stage of its development .H
would also have it that many cases óf rickets, apparently
arising daring infancy, are actually congenital and not
recognised as such from birth owing to the disease remaining dormant for a time.Forthwìth on the. child being
deprived of the maternal milk and subjected to injudicious feeding,the affection,assisted by the irritations
of teething,breaks out afresh in tt.a ,favourite positions,
though the real excitation of the affection can be
unquestionably referred to intrauterine life.He refers
to an interesting case of foetal rickets in proof of
this.According_ to Chsadle(Artificial Feeding)there is
no likelihood of the affection being transmitted, as it
died out in childhood.Much has been written regarding
the etiological importance of the factors which operat
on the foetus in utero.It is a well- known fact that
rickets is especially prevalent in large towns and man
facturing districts,where women are employed in large
numbers in mills or factories,and it is also agreed that
in such places the conditions of existence are not such
as to be favourable to the rearing of healthy and robu-t
children.In addition to this, these female workers comm
only return to the factory verb: soon after childbed;an
these children, dep -rived of their natural nourishment,
are artificially fed in a more or less injudicious way
Apart from extraneous conditions affecting the he lth
of the pregnant woman,her general condition dir isobvious importance.Should ehe be suffering from any wasti g
or chronic disease, it is scarcely possible that her ch
ld will be healthy.It is generally believed that the
condition of the foetus in utero can be influenced by
the health. of the r :other.The food of the former is
derived from the latter,and also the oxygen it receive
while the results of its metabilism are borne away in
her excretions .The communic a.t i on b etween mother and
child is through the placenta,which is said to perform
some things to pass and
-f. ilt er, allowi ng
the part of
others not;at different times also it is believed to b
more permeable than at others .Thus,certain drugs may
pass this barrier,and it is believed that certain micr
organisms may penetrate the placenta and so affect the
foetus.In the same way it is likely that certain nutritive materials might fail to pass through the placent
to the foetus, and thereby account for the occurrence of'
foetal or congenital rickets,of which several authentiF
cases are on record.Ballantyne advises that,in order to
investigate antenatal influen.ces,the placenta in all
.
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cases should be examined,chemically and microscopically,
and the results compared with the clinical observations
in the child during; the earlier period of its mundane
existence.
AGE.
Rickets is a disease of the period of the first
dentition,apparently by reason of the fact that the
effects of improper feeding during th period of early
childhood are then most conspicuous.It is seen in chitwren between the ages of six months and two years;but,
while this is true in a general way,the affection may
occur,however at an earlier age, even in the uterus, or
sometimes at a much. later date than the above -mentioned
classical time.Out of three hundred and forty -six cased
observed by Jules Guèrin(loc.cit.)the originations were
as follows:
Before birth
3 cases
"
During the first year
98
"
"
" second
"
176
"
"
"
third "
35
It
"
"
fourth "
19
"
fifth "
"
10
From the sixth to the twelfth
5
"
Total 346
"
(Hales - 148;females - 198)
Rrueniche -rives equally interesting observations
as follows:
1 case
During the first half -year
19 cases
"
second
"
"
79
From 1 to 2 years
,

l'

2
3

"
11

4

Ir

1r

3

"

47

'1

"

4

"

5

It

7
6

'1

It

4

"

5

ri

Total 163
"
Ritter von Rittershain studied five hundred and
twenty -one .cases,and his results were as follows:
91 case
During the first six months of life
"
"
"
175
"
"
"
" second
"
154
Prom 1 to 2 years
3
62 "
"
2
"
Ir

It

tl
it

3
4
5

"
"
"

4
5
9

"

15

"

"

7

11

17

"

.

e

.

.

.

.

.

.

e

e

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

"

Total 521 "
The age incidence of Ritchie's two hundred and
nineteen cases was as follows:
7 cases
During the first half -year
u
65
"
second
It
1 09
Prom 1 to 2 years
11

It

"

"
"

2

"

3

"

3
4

11

4

"

"

5

"

25
9

"

4

"

Total 219
Dingwall Fordyce(Brit.Med.Jour.,Anril 28,1906,p.
971) tabulates one hundred and sixteen cases between th
ages of six T,onths and three years, in which the age
incidence was as follows:
55
From 6 to 12 months rickets present in1163
"
"
"
"
12 "18
It 65
"
"
18
"
24
lt

11

lr

.f

"

24

"

36

It

rt

tl

11

52
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In a series of forty -six cases the observations
were as follows:
First six months
10 cases
H
Second "
"
14
Third "
"
U
12

Fourth "
"
During the third year
Total
Otherwise expressed,there -;-,ere:
During the first year of life ...
"
second "
"
"
...
H
"
"
third " "
it

7

"

3
4 6

"

"

24 cases
"
19
H

3
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(In this tabulation of the frequency of the disea-1
se during the first three years of life,the ten cases
occurring in the firs: six months of -the child's existence are ,sated from the onset of digestive troubles,
which in every instance culminated in undoubted rachit-

symptoms.)
The following analysis-r;by R. W. Parker(Heath's
Di_ct.Pract.Surg.,v,354),of one thousand consecutive
cases of rickets is based on the asserted period of
onset:
(1st six months
202 cases - 20.2
1st year (2nd
"
n
278
"
- 27.8 g
"
"
"
- 23.8
238
2nd y
year (3rd
(:4th
"
"
"
- 14.4»
144
3rd year
9.8
98
"
4th year
"
1.8
18
5th year
"
1.4
14
ic

6th year
8
"
.8
From this table the frequency of rickets in the earlier months of life, especially in the second half of th
first year, is apparent; it likewise shows that it is by
no means uncommon during the third six months, and that
after the first half of the second year there is a rap d
and marked fall in the number of cases.Rishop(Lancet,i
1848,p.388)has considered the age incidence of rickets
very carefully and remarks that from the "statistical
reports we see that the number of cases happening in
the first and second years very greatly exceeds that of
other periods of life, and that in the subsequent years
the numbers diminish very rapidly.The predominance of
female cases over those of males may be owing to the
greater delicacy of female constitutionMshby(loc.cit.
has also noticed that the affection in its best -known
form rakes its appearance from six months to two years,
though early indications of the dyscrasia may be o'bser
ved benbile the age of six months Comby(Twent .Cent .Prac
Med.) places the appearance of the disease at from the
tenth to the twelfth month;he says that it can come on
as late as two years after birth,tb ough. very seldom
when the child is a year older than that twelve hundre
and sixty- eight of his sixteen hundred and sixty -two
cases were from one to two years,and he cites other
observations much to the same effect .The following
analysis of one hundred and forty-one cases,composed of
sixty- eight bóys and seventy -three girls,is given by
Goodhart and StilltDis.of Childr.)
.
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5

Cases

6

11

0

26

Tell
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5
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Cases
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Gee(St .i arth.Hosp.Reps
iv,69)has analysed six
hundred and thirty-five cases, three hundred and boys
and two hundred and seventy girls, and finds the age
inci :':.enceas follows:
Period
Cases
Under six months
32
Six to twelve months.
144
Twelve tcp. eighteen months
183
Eighteen months to two years
133
During the third year
116
"
"
fourth "
27
He tells us that rickets was present in thirty
per cent of all the sick children he observed in hospital;but as.the patients admission -age only is stated,it
is very probable that the disease was present prior to
that date.Vìncent denies the occurrence of foetal ricketc ,whereas Starr affirms it .Though admitting the possibility of the onset of rickets much earlier,Hutchinso
doubts that unmistakeable signs of the affection are
seen before six months - it being usually seen when the
child is a year and a half old.Jacobi (Arch.Ped. ,1902)
recognises the very early occurrence of rickets,especially in the mu;cles;and he considers a child rachitic
which develops constipation when only two or three mont s
old,whether breast -fed or not.In his work on "Bodily
Deformiti es, Chalice doubts not that the malady can originate in the unborn child and looks on decayed or anomalous teeth as most suggestive of rickets,as he ascribe
them not only to malnutrition after birth,but to some
profound constitutional chango.He carefully studied no
lees than six hundred cases,and noticed that two- thirds
of them were in the first year of life - which fact he
considers as due to the essentially infantile nature of
the disease ascribable to some cause operating prior to
birth or immediately thereafter.He has compared his res
:.?lets
with t'clo e of others, and is much impressed with thincidence of the disease by preference before the end
of the second year.Some of the mothers said they detect
ed ill -health very soon after birth(one hundred and
eight cases luring the first month) ,while a third of th
entire series(two hundred and four)were observed during
the first six months of life.Only a few of his cases
sere from two to five years of age;and after carefully
considering all the facts he has arrived at the concision that rickets is invariably a congenital affection,
hough it may be, f or a few months after birth, arrested
and then wake up into activity again.I myself have obse ed a number of cases, ïn which the earliest onset noted
was six months,the latest two years and six months,and
he mean age of incidence fifteen months.In some of thee
the affection arpeared to be due to prolonged lactation.
I. have noticed that the onset of the disease appears to
n
+e earlier in babies reared by hand,ani that it occurs
react -fed infants at a much later period when the moth
er is feeling the debilitation which pnolongátion of
lactation Unduly involves.
.

,
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SEX t
The occurrence of rickets seems to be but little
affected by the element of sex,statistics as to the rel
ative sex incidence of the affection varying considerably.Some writers would have it that girls are more subject to the malady t -ian boys;but an examination of my own
cases does not confirm this statement,bot,h boys and
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female children being equally affect ed.The older observers considered. that the less robust
st frames of girls
rendered them. more prone to the of fection.Hall(Physical
Detereoration Report,p.89)thinks that "rickets appears
to be more common among girls than the boys .The rickety
dwarf,with bowlegs,narrow pelvis,arid big head is no very
uncommon object among girls but rare ar.onm boys:'In an
anonymous series of forty -six cases thirty were boys and
sixteen girls.Gu6rrn had one hundred and forty -eight of
the former to one hundred and .ninety -eight of the latter;
Ritter von Rittershain's figures were respectively two
hundred and ninety to two hundred and
onepiy/
Brueniche one hundred and eight to fifty- five;and
Ritchie one hundred and twenty -eight boys to ninety -on
girls.1) four found the number of rickety girls fifteen
times as great as that of rickety boys, 7h.ile Marjolin
found that his figures were respectively a proportion of
twenty to one.
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RACE
The incidence of rickets is to a certain extent
affected by the nationality of the individual.In the
United States of America the negroes and Italians are
particularly prone to the disease,while in their own
countries they mostly escape,though in Italy perhaps
the malady is on the increase.So liable,indeed,are the
Italians in New York to rickets that even breast -fed
inf Bents only seldom escape it .Baker,wh.o travelled extensively in Africa, v?riting of the customs of the nativl
es in the interior,mentions that them; is a system of
public night nurseries.Certain houses are built upon
stone supports and raised about a yard from the ground.
In the clay wall of the circular building there is a
round hole about twelve inches in d.iareter,this being
the only way in. "At sunset','he informs, "when the childr n
have-been fed,they are put. to bed in the simplest :mann
er, by being thrust head foremost through the hole in
the wall, assisted, if refractory,by a smack behind,unti
the night nursery shall have received the limited numb r.
The aperture is then stopped up with a bundle of grass
if the nights are cool.The children lie together on th
clay floor like a litter of young puppies,and breathe
the foulest air until morning, at which time they are
released from the suffocating oven,to be suddenly expo
ed to the chilly daybreak:'Naturally the Mortality is
very great and diarrhoea and dysentery kill many of
them;yet rickets is apparently unknown.Stranger still,
rickets is very common amongst the children of allied
races in Arnerica.Holt says that these southern races
are greatly affected by the temperate climate and con finement of the cities,as there is nothing in their
food and mode of living to account for their special
liability to the disease.G. N. Acker(Med.Age,xiii, 256 )
holds that negroes are, almost without exception, ricket
that venereal disease is very common amongst them,part
icularly hereditary syphilis;a.nd that rickets results
from the nutrition of the infant thus interfered with.
CLIMATE.
Alth.oúMh no climate debars the occurrence of rick ets,the ae, fection is more come on in temperate zones,
being,according to Barlow and Bury(Encyc.Dis.of Child.,
ii, p.247) ,most "prevalent in cold and damp countries
subject to frequent changes of weather, such as England,
Holland, end certain Harts of Germany and Austria, of
Prance, end of Northern Italy °It is very common in the
;
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lame towns

and cities of America,but is seldom seen in
Canada: which fact is in keeping with the ,general rule
that the affection becomes much less prevalent as we
travel north or south towards the equator.In Iceland
and Greenland and Scandanavia,for instance,the malady
is not often seen;in the tropics it is seldom or never
observed,a.ni.,if present,it is very mild.In contrast with
its prevalence in in the north or Italy,rickets is a
rare disease of Greece.It is said to be very common
among the lower class Egyptians; and the reasons for this
prevalence advanced are syphilitic and tubercular par enta:ge,prolonged lactation,bad ventilation,and early
marriage .Muskett (Austral .Med .Iarz. .1891, pp.285 -291) says
that rickets is very often prevalent in the Australian
cities,an' even sometimes in the bush.Freeman(Arc i.Ped ,
Apri1,1904)reards climate and a deficiency of oxygen
in the respired air as very important factors in the
origination of this disease, the infreqi ency of which
hot climates he explains by the outdoor lifes which
both mother and children lead in such localities .This
remark would apply also to India(whibh shows much less
rickets than temperate Europe) ,.where, according to Watson
(Ency.Med.,ii,p.248),it is limited to the children of
soldiers who live in the damp districts and are comparatively seldom in the open air.High altitudes appear to
be prejudicial to the occurrence of the malady;on the
other hand,low-lying and marshy districts show it in
comparative abundance.A cold and damp climate is likely
to produce bronchial and intestinal catarrhs,which
markedly predispose to the disease.In the same way the
ection is more common in the colder months of the
affection
year when they are more confined t o the house.
SEA,
SON.
Meteorological factors appear to be operative in
the production of rickets, for te disease is more ofte
observed at the termination of the winter season, espec
Tally when the weather has been uncommonly cold, damp
and gloomy. Children are then kept indoors for the majo
part of the day,perhaps all day;their vitality is
by lowered,the beneficent effects of suhlight are also
absent, and theyare rendered more liable to the predisposing and exciting causes of the disease.Kassowitz
(loc.cit.)says that in Vienna the worst cases of rickets are seen in the winter,a.nd that the difference is
more marked among the poorer section of the population,
which is just what one might expect, as their poverty
and consequent lack of warm clothing necessitate their
remaining indoors much more than the more affluent
members of Smeiety.Edlefsen (Deut .Aertz.Zeit ,1901,1902)
has examined the children in the Kiel and Hamburg
ets is
hospitals thinks that the incidence of
there during
being
more
prevalent
favoured by season, it
would
also
therbry
the winter,when the carbonic acid
present.
obtain or perhaps some sort of infection be
LOCALITY.
The home of the patient has much to do apparently,
with the prevalence of rickets, which is mostly a disese
of large towns and cities and densely populated localities, such as London,Manchester,L;ìver pool Leeds,Glasgow,
Vienna,Der1in,New Tork, &c .Barlow and Baryloc.cit .)affirm
that,leaving out of consideration the question of craniotabes and directing attention to the junction -area of
the Fifth and sixth ribs, "therellill be no difficulty
,

,
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in finding at least fifty per cent.6f

inctive rickets

children under

among

examples of

dist

two years attend-

ing the out -patient departments of London and Manchest
er:'Consideration of the published statistics will convince us that at least half the children of the poorer
classes under three years of age suffer from rickets.
In country districts,though the cases are usually much
milder,the affection is by no means uncommon,being
especially frequent in isolated hamlets composed of ol
co nstruct ed, dark, damp and insanitary hour es; ther
too, fresh milk may be difficult to obtain on account o
the to,mns absorbing all the farmers' supplies.The disease is almost unknown in the extreme north. of Greenla d,
Iceland,Norway and Denmark.It is rare in the south of

Italy,Spain,Greece,Turkey,China and Japan.In country
^laces there is usually a better supply of milk than
in the towns,at least as regards quality;and this fact
accounts for the comparative rarity of the affection
in Vt!Ïal localities.
INSANITARY C0NDITIO1!S
An infant that is kept indoors and away frmm sunlight is very apt to develop rickets;and this is an
inportant factor to be continually borne in mind.In
this co'antry, owiná to the prevalence of -rains, fogs, and
so forth,there is much rickets;whereas in sunny China
and Japan,for instance,the affection is slldom seen.
The narrow courts and alleys, as well as -tie black
smoke clouds which hang over certain places,such as
the potteries and the "black country "keep räùt the healt giving rays of the sun.Although the disease is seen
sometimes in the more affluent classes,and those who
keep themselves and their houses clean and sanitary,
it is an ailment almost peculiar to overcrowded,badly
constructed and dirty slums, especially of the large
tow sWarmth and sunlight are known to be powerful opponents of the disease,as witness its rarity in tropic
climes and the fact that when coloured people born th -rein remove to temperate zones their offspring have rice. ets in a severe form.' have already referred to the
Italians and negroes in the United States of America
as striking; examples of th.is,even their breast -fed infants have the disease severely.In rural places it wil
usually be found that the malady attacks children who
live in cold,badlyrentilated, dark, damp and insanitar
houses .Not a few of the latter are built with a north
ern aspect,without through ventilation,with windows
that perhaps cannot be opened,and sometimes with no
fireplaces in time of the rooms.The front door ay op.
directly into a stone -floored living- room,which is
accordingly cold and damp and sunless.Rickety childre
from the-se places do well under more favourable condì' ions;thus I have seen children,who are pallid and pun
and unable to walk, pick up soon after their removal to
hospital and gratify those responsible for their welfare by a display of remarkable activity.In addition
to the fact that children reared in badly ventilated
and overcrowded houses,where the sunlight cannot pene
rate and where the conditions are otherwise insanitar
show the disease most and in its worst forms,it may be
noted that such surroundings have contingent to them
the very powerful morbific influence of improper feed ing.Even when the predisposition to rickets is not very
marked,this want of cleanliness and inspiration of
.
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polluted air,and the like are amongst the most efficient
excitants of the disease.Rickets,then,is more or less
peculiar to poor childre;m,less so of the affluent younger
members of the community .Colaean(Pract.,Oct.,1905)says
it is a disease of modern times and attributable to
conditions arisinf from overcivilisation.On the other
hand,Cheadle(loc.cit.)affirms that no such factors can
be regarded as productive of rickets,he having observe
that children with good homes suffer from the disease.
He further re;,arks that he has never seen a child contract rickets, if properly fed and kept from gastrointestinal disorders,even in the most insanitary surroundings.
Norse, from a series of three hundred and eighteen dispensary cases in Boston, came to the conclusion that the
only rickets- producing influence they had in common was
the unhealthiness of their home life.
EXPOSURE TO COLD.
This is assigned an important place by some in thproduction of rickets,the vitality of the child being
thereby lowered and digestive and respiratory catarrhs
excited.!oor people not infrequently have the legs of
their children bare; should no napkins be worn, the cold
wind strikes the abdomen with the above result .Further,
the bare skin of the infant may come in contact with
chilling surfaces whilst crawling about the home, and
there is also every chance of morbific dust being swal owed from the polluted hands.That cold can impair the
general health is well known,and the case of the Italians and negroes in the United States of America -lit
er illustrates this.Barl1ow and Bury,whilst admitting
the unfavourable influence of prolonged lactation,pre
ature weaning and irrproper feeding, state that we must
also take into consideration insufficient clothing of
the infant's limbs.
THYMUS OR THYROID INSUFFICIENCY.
A certain relationship between rickets and a perverted function of the tIllymus gland has been affirmed
by Mendel(Mt nch.med.Noch. ,1902) ,this conclusion being
based upon his observations in cases of atrop1 y of the
gland and from results of treatment with extracts the eof.It has been alleged that an internal secretion of
this gland exercises some influence on the development
of bone ,and that the enlargement of the spleen may be a
compensatory hypertrophy,thplacement of the absent
glandular .function being of fIcted by it .Russet (Griz.He d.
1901)states that the success of phosphorus in the tre tment of rickets depends on the fact that it supplies
the stimulus'to development which is lacking,owing to
the deficiency of th thyroid function in rickets.The
thyroid gland is ric in phosphates,and ite removal
from the mother has been said to produce feetal ricke s.
MALARIA.
Holt informs us that the symptoms of malaria are
sometimes very indefinite in infants,the classical ad It
phenomena being replaced by pallor,drowsiness,general
cyanosis and prostration ;in addition,the spleen is ap
to be enlarged and marked ma.rasmus present - all of
which may cause the cachexia to be mistaken for the
commencement of rickets,which. is common in cold and
damp marshy districts.But it has no connection with
malaria as has been suggested by Oppertheimer(Deut .Arc
f .klin.Med. ,xxx,1881) .This author states that malaria
is the pr incIpal cause of the di sense, o-r rather his
idea is that rickets is the form in Which malaria mink s
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makes its appearance in children of tender age.He thinks
very little of the causes of the disease hitherto alleged,and lays great stress on chronic diarrhoea and noct -:
urnal crying in support of his view.The persrirationetic.,
accompanying the latter he regards as evidence of maiere being a substitution of the same for the
intermittent neuralgia of adults,especially in view of
the enlargement of the spleen known to exist in ricket
He looks on the diarrhoea of these cases as paroxysmal;
it takes place,h.e says,in the morning and is therefore
distinct from the ordinary form of intestinal catarrh.
Amongst other facts he adduces to further his claim ma
be mentioned the serous evacuations notstiained with
bile,the ,good appetite during the rest of the day,the
absence of emaciation,the gradual development of anaem
ia,the occasional fever.He also remarks that in certai
instances the "infants have cold feet and hands and
blue lips towards evening;the skin is pale,the spleen
is enlarged;otherrJise there are perhaps no symptoms,bu
the infants endeavour to get uncovered, and have an inc ease of temperature of from l .to 3.F. ,and a perspiring
head in the morning.After a while the rachitical symp-oms belonging to the bones a:nd the general system bec
ome _;,parent °Arnstein,Browicz,Henck,and others write t
pretty much the same effect.I am quite prepared to admit that the severe forms of malaria which they have
observed in certain localities may give rise to ricket
but that the latter is of a malaria nature I emphatically deny in the face of present -day evidence.
TUBERCULOSIS.
From time to time a relationship of tuberculosis
to rickets has been affirred,whereas not a few writers
have denied it.Thus Rufz dwells upon the fact that it
may be taken as proven that "rickets and tuberculosis
or scrofula are not manifestations of the same diathes
is,but that,as a general rule,the one excludes the oth
er.This law(also expressed by Dr.Jules Guèrin)is so ab
solute,th.a_t you will have,, priori,almost a certainty
of not :finding tuberculou's or scrofulous affections i
a rachitic subject,nor rickets in one who is scrofula large
ous or tuherculous.Ritter v.Rittershain found
fanumber of tuberculous fathers in rachitic
William Jenner holds that rickets does not negative
tuberculosis,and he cites statistics showing that the
offspring of tuberculous fathers or mothers show a dim
inished incidence of rickets.Holt thinks that the ches
deformities predispose the patient to tuberculosis,and
that under no circumstances can rickets be regarded as
protecting the individual against consumption.Eustace
Smith does not regard rickets as a diathetic conditio
:nd says that it "never occurs in children in whom the
tubercular deposition is well marked:"Actual observatio
has convinced me that rickets has no protective influ -nce against tuberculosis; in act, I would insist that t e
rachitical catarrhs of the chest and gastrointestinal
tract might form a suitable nidús for the operations
of the tubercle bacillus.
SYPHILIS.
Professor Parrot,of Paris,long ago insisted that
rickets is merely an expression of congenital syphili
in which. the virus has reached an attenuated stage;bu
this theory is now acknowledged to be untenable,as on
every day comes in contact with cases of rickets in
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which there is not the slightest trace of syplilis.Exp
eriment also bears this out.Thus,if puppies of,say,
three weeks of age are taken from their mother and fed
on raw meat,bread and no milk,they develop symptoms of
rickets,as manifested by enlargement of the abdomen,
swelling; of the epiphyses, cure Lures of the bones, and
difficulty of walking.Now,if this diet is interrupted,
the morbid process is stopped;and on resumption of the
diet amain the disease returns.The post -mortem finding;
exactly correspond with those of rìckets.It is also
known that animals of the kind we are considering; do
not contract syp h.ilis, so that the hereditary specific
disc se cannot be the sole cause.Further Parrot was
entirely mistaken in his views;for he states that the
bone lesion was essentially marked by spong;oid tissue,
and that without the latter there could be no rickets.
He also ätates that by premature feeding he can produc
ongoid tìssue.B t it is well
osteomalacia,but not
a
is a different disease,not
kno °n no7 that osteomacia
an arrest of development it is an affection in which
the already -ossified bones have undergone su-bsequent
softening.furtier,it is an adolescent disease and has
a recognised relationship to pregnancy.Parrot also based his theory on the osseous changes,disregardin; the
well- known anomalies elsewhere.Besides the clinical
history in
tickets and syphilis is different.In
congenital s p ilis we have eruptions,snufflex,dental
anomalies(e.g.,Hutchinson's teeth),ketatitis,scars abo t
the angles of the mouth,etc.;whereas in most cases of
rickets there are no signs of these.Parrot replies to
this that it is a case of transformation of disease,th
syphilis having run itself out and made a sort of ligh
ping change into rickets.I have had numerous cases of
congenital syphilis under observation,a.nd seldom or
never have I seen rickets occur solely from that cause
Syphilis may,of course,accompany rickets;but before it
can be decided that the former is the cause of the lat
er,all other causes must be excluded.Another point urg-d
by Parrot in proof of his theory is the fact that he
could cure rickets by antisyphilitic treatment.But it
is a recognised fact that rickets tends to cure itself
under proper dietetics and tonics;further mercury is a
tonic, -n.i the iodides operate beneficially in other
affections than syphilis.Again,it is possible that in
not a few of Parrot's cases an error of diagnosis was
made,owing to the frequent simulation of other maladie
by syphilis;thus,syphilitic children not infrequently
suffer from periostitis,in which condition there may b
enlargement of the ends of the bones.Syphilis may modify rickets,but it 'never creates it.In certain localtties rjrpketXs is very common amongst the children of
the slums,where syphilis is relatively rare;and the sc i_e
fact obtains in certain country d.istricts.Syphilis pro
duces changes in the bones analogous to rickets - for
instance the condition seen in the cranial bones calle
craniotabes and the peculiar bosses on the frontal bon
es;but syphilitic bones do not slow the spongy appear ance seen in rachitic bones,not do the latter show the
multiple osteophytes of syphilis.Before the time of
Parrot,Elsasser regarded the sign as pathognomonic of
rickets,and the former observer held that it was usually die to syphilis .From all this we may conclude that
syphilis is not the exciting cause of rickets,though i
may predispose to the latter by lowering the general
nutrition of the organism.
;
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OTHER DISEASES.

In some of my cases the incipience of rickets has
been referable to the convalescence from one of the ex
anth.er:ata, such as scatlatina or measles .This is not ren:arkaL- e, as the unfavourable influence of defective
hygiene and i Pro per feeding have at such tires a weakened resistance to overcome.The general health of the
patient is perverted,and the morbific factors of the
disease receive a greater liberty of operation.
PARENTAL PACTORS.
Gelati (Hospital)Oct .24,1908) is one of the several
observers who have c "fin ed that the age of the parent
may have something to do with the development of rìcke s
in the offspring.He studied the question very fully at
Parma,during a period of four years examining no less
than three thousand,one hundred and twenty-one childre
of whom six hundred and fifteen, or nearly twenty per
cent beoame rickety.Of these ol.ildrenlseventeen hu_ndr d
and seventy -nine came from the t-own,and three hundred
and seven, or a. fraction over seventeen per cent shove
signs of the disease.Twelve hundred and fifteen were
country children, and three hundred and one, or nearly
twenty -five per cent.,were rickety.The homes of the remaining one hundred and twenty -seven patients were not
noted.With regard to the age of the parents,he tells u
that in those under twenty the incidence of the diseas
was,toughly, eleven per cent ;between twenty and thirty
of rose to nineteen per cent.;to twenty -two per cent.
between thirty and forty, and to twenty -two per cent.
between forty and fifty.He observed that tre pr'oportìo
of cases was always hieh.er in the country- born.Enfeebl;d.
nutrition in one or both parents may predispose to the
diseâ.se,as well as anaemia or any debilitating factor.
Early and improvident marria;es,in addition to advance
ale at the time of procreation,may have a good deal to
do with the occurrence of the affection.
BACTERIOLOGICAL CO YS IDERAT IO TS
From time to time observers have held that Ticket
the nature o
is due to a :microorganism or sore-thing
a toxin, such facts as the following suggesting it (1)
The osseous lesions of the disease are of such severit
sometimes as to be comparable to an acute infla_ matory
process,wh.ich may affect other parts of the system(2)
This excessive hyperaemia is such as would suggest the
rresence of a circulating toxin,probably absorbed from
a diseased digestive tract (3)There is in rickets a
period which may be regarded as prodromal, during which
time constipation ,indigeetion,perhaps diarrhoea,and
general perversion of nutrition and debilitation are
observed.(4)According to Aslaby(loc.cit.)allied toxins
are responsible for the variety of morbific phenomena
observed - either the classical symptoms in the bones
or constitutional effects pure and sir:ple. (5)Special
symp toi s can only be explained by a bacterial cause.
Despite such factors suggestive of the possibility
.
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;oecific microorganism has yet been discovere

research conducted for the detection of the
same-has been assiduous.Impressed. by the intense affec
ion of the bones and the febrile rise sometimes seen i
the course of the disease,Nircoli(Gaz.degli Osped.,Jan
30 ,1898) o onducted soeci al obs ervat ions, which culm±nat e
in his reporting that he found streptococci and staphy
ococci present constantly in the mammary ducts of worse
d also in the mouths of their
who were suckling,
ßa1 ".
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nurslnn s.He would have it that these germs,wh.ich are
innocuous in the case of the healthy ìnfant,becon e pat
ogenic w hen there is any gastrointestinal disturbance,
with the result that rickets ensues.The organisms,having
become pa.thogenic,attack the systen: generally,but select
those parts w_:.ich are in a state of most active growth,
'such as the epiphyseal ends of the bone s, giving rise td
the characteristic enlargements in these situations an
also the nervous system,niving rise to reflex nervous
irritability, convulsions or laryn_gisrus stridulus.Our
author considers that the changes found in the osseous
system are due to chronic osteoir:yelitis,and advances a
evidence the fact that he has produced enlargement of
the epiphyses in young rabbits seven or eight days old
by injecting small quantities of cultures of the staph
ylococcus.In view of the unclean condition of r!`any of
the nursing mothers and the objectionable habit of using
artificial teats or soothers,Y »...ich are dropped on flooxrs
or bedclothes none too clean and then placed between
the infant's lips which may be very dirty, ìt is not
surprising that such germs as those :mentioned are to b
found here.Murpurgo claims to have discovered a way of
producing rickets by injecting rats with a diplococcus
but his results have not been confirmed by othe rs .Spel4man inoculated animals with small portions of rachitic
bone,and also with the diarrhoea' stools of rickety
infants;but he was able to produce rickets in one only
out of one hundred and twenty -seven experir e ts.In 1J86
Priedleben found an intestinal f ernent, which,, regarded s
operative in the di. cease .Kassowitz believed in the act jvity of mìcrobes,but refuses to subscribe to the theory
of the toxaemic cause of -rickets, fo-r the reason that
the latter is more common in the winter and gastrointestinal catarrh in the summer.But this objection has
been anse°Tered by the fact that the development of rickets is so slow that it is quite possible for its incip
fence to occur during the summer and lay the seed for
the inter phenomena of the of ection.He himself admit
that the commencement of rickets fay be inaugurated loig
before the winter,and perhaps be traced beck to the ve y
early days of life or even to intrauterine existence.H
has never seen a sudden occurrence of the disease.Voll
and thinks that rickets is due to a specific virus,the
nature of which is not yet 1, nderstoodChaumier(M.ed.inf.
1894)says that rickets is produced by an epi-?emic contagious germ which lurks in certain dwellings.HagenbachBurchh.ardt (Berl .klin.Woch. ,1895) cons iders the osseous
lesions and the splenic eniargerr_ ent as expressive of
a profound infect ion.Marfan and Marot (Rev.Mens.,1893)
.claim to have found the bacillus coli commune and the
streptococcus pyogenes in the blood of rachitic infants
with gastrointestinal catarrh. erney and Moser(Jahr.f.
Kinderh. ,xxxviii) in adldtionS0 these organisms, and
under similar condittions,found the bacillus lactis aerogenes. Ettore(Rev.Mens.,1897)found.various organises,
sometimes in the bones.Charrin and Gley(Soc.Biol.,Pari
Peb.22,1896)fed female and rale rabbits on cultures of
the diphtheria bacillus and the bacillus pyocyaneus,a.n
noted the development of rickets in the litter.Lange
Verhand .d.l2,Vers.d.Ges.f.Kinderh.im Ltbeck11895,p.
144)would have it, that sere infectious principle is
attached to certain climates and localities,äs in cret
inism; and for the reason that in such rickets -free
places as China,3apan,Finland, Ice7.a.nd, etc ,unfavourabl
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hygienic conditions and other alleged excitants of tIle
disease obtain.Edlefesen(Deut .A.ertze. Zest, ,Sept .8,1902)
says that many of these cases are accounted for by cold
and poisoning ?:.y carbonic acid,t' u;h some ofthem may
arise from residence in infective dwellin s.Suc1-î a resid.ence, it seems to be,would operate merely by producing
a predisposing perversion. of vitality and not the actual
disease.Speleman's researches are interesting in that he
exposed various laboratory anir'a.ls to the same unhygienic conditions and dietetic defects which are held to
occasion rickets,p.nd found that,th.ou;h they all died from
gastrointestinal disease,none of them showed rachitie
symptoîrs.In site of all this,I consider it very doubtful that microorganisms are the actual cause o f rick ets; it is far more likely that toxins derived from the
digestive tract,as a result of dyspepsia and perverted
nutrition,absorbed and circulated in the blood stream,
are _r:ainly responsible for the various phenomena of the
disease.I adriit,however,that the climatic distribution
of the malady is apparently opposed to the idea of an
intestinal intoxication or toxaemia or rriicrobic infect-1
ion,but would emphasise the fact that the absence of
rickets in tropical and other rickets-free localities
is due to the open -air life of the inhabitants.
DIETETIC COUSIDY,RATIONS
The diet of the infant has been variously assaile
for the production of rickets,and the theories regarding
it are almost as numerous and at times fanciful; only a
few of th.ese,however,need here be considered.Marchand,
Otto,and Weber were streng advocates of the idea that
the bones of rachitical individuals contain lactic acid
and lactates, and that these had the action of dissolving
'-be phosphate of lime, normally present in osseous tissue,
and lead directly to bone- softening.Drivon(L'Union lOd
Sept.,1867)analysed a number of rickety bones and found.
that lactic acid was present therein.Peter (Clin.Med.
v,74)says that there is a connection between the presence of lactates in the bones and the profuse sweating
characteristic of the disease.Accord.i_n° to hirr,the ess
ential process is the production of lactic acid,which
is eliminated partly by the perspiration,the other par
remaining in the system and acting upon the inorganic
constituents of the osseous tissues.On this question
observers resolve themselves into two schools,tbe one
trging as a cause the absence of certain bodies in the
food and the other the presence of some acid, or acids,
in the circulation of the patient.Chossat,in 1842,advo ated the first theory and fed pigeons on food deficie
in lime salts,with the result that he was able to prod
uce in them a conditir,n in which the bones were readil
liable to fracture.But Priedleben,while finding that
the bones were more fragile than norrral,rraintai ned tha
the characteristic lesions of rickets were absent.Voit
repeated these experiments in 1880,and carne to the con 1
-usion that rickets was actually induced.Bagihsky concluded that the administration lime-free food gave rise
to rickets,and that the changes in the bones were more
marked when lactic acid was added to the dietary .Barlow
and Bury(loc cit .)say that ,while although the deprivation of lime may be responsible for the prodúcti on of
the disease,the result should be attributed !!not directly
to the withdrawal of mineral constituents from the foo
but indirectly to irrit2ticm of the delicate ossifying
.
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tissues by the altered nutrient juices:'They urge again
st the theory that,first,slight though characteristic
rickety changes,such as increased vascularisation and
proliferation of cartilage,may occur when the bone is
normally calcified; acid Kru1 enburg has demonstrated that
the ash of uncalcifiea cartilage consists mainly of
lirne.Secondly,in mild forms of rickets the calcification
of the cartilage covers a larger area than normal.Thirdly,cow's milk is much richer in lime salts than human
milk, a.nd yet the great majority of cases occur in a.rtificially -fed children.In this connection it has also been
stated that the custom of farriers óE allowing in ligh
cows to be served six weeks after coming in season, and
that ninety per cent of the milk consumed in this
country ìs obtained from cows in calf,must be operative.
Hence Stephens(Hospital,May 2,1908)suggests this fact
as a cause of the disease,as he considers that the
growing embryonic calf uses up a large amount of calcium at the expense of the milk.But the production of
calcium, even in the case of a cow in calf, to that of
human milk is as .7 to .3 ;and Wright considers that
cow's milk often disagrees with infants frog its over richness in lime salts,and recommends decalcification.
Lastly,the administration of lime salts does not cure
rickts,and a cure ray take place,even then the child
is kept on the same food.The second theory,the lactic
acid one, has enjoyed a considerable popularity.Schmìdt
and Drivon claim to have found lactic acid in the bones
of patients who have suffered from osteomalacia;and the
latter observer says that lcatates were present in rickety osseous rnaterialTh.ey suggest that the acid is the
product of fermentation in the stomach, as a result of
indigestion,and that it is absorbed into the circulation,by means of which it is carried to the bones.Virchow, on the other hand, found that the medulla of long
bones in these cases was invariably alkaline in react ion.The results obtained from various researches have
been very c ontradictory.Ma.rchand,Lei ann, arld others
have detected lcatic acid in the urine of rachitic ind
ìviduals; but Neubauer could not find it even in a case
of severe rickets.M:archa:nd and Lehmann found an increa ed amount of phosphate of lime in the urine;but Zuelze
proved that neither lime UOY', phosphoric acid was pies
ent in excess.Heitzmann gave lactic acid in the food
and hypodermically to carnivora and produced rickets i
them;but the faod was also deficient in lime and there
were, in addition to the rickets,great emaciation and
bronchial and gastrointestinal troubles .Others have
repeated these experiments without the production of
the disease, and. Korsakow's experiments on =dogs gave on y
negative results.See-rnann holds that there is a deficie icy
of hydrochloric acid in the gastric juice,and that,as
an outcome of this shortage,lime salts do not enter t
blood,but are excreted by the intestinal tract .In v.ew of
the influence of improper feeding, mn the occurrence of
rickets,the proper methods of alimentation of infa:its
should be well understood.The food of an infant consis s
of the same elements as that of an adult,viz.,proteids
fats, carbohydrates,mi:nera.l salts and water; and, as in t e
case of adults, there is a constant waste and a constan
repair.In the case of infants the food must be supplied
in a suitable form;and the relative quantities in which
the several constituents are needed differ in inants
from adults.The digestive organs of inf a,ts are not
.
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perfectly developed, so that only certain kinds of food
can be digested without producing di.sease.The secretion
of saliva is not established until about the fourth month, and. prior to that age starch cannot be properly digested.In spite of this,mothers often give farinaceous
food too early.The various tissues of the body are continually undergoing nitrogenous waster;,and a supply of
proteid is necessary to keep them in proper condition4f
this is wanting, the whale system suffers and no other
food constituent can make up for its loss.So it comes
that proteid is the great tissue- builcter.Alone for a
time it can sustain life and prevent loss of weight;bu
in order to do this, it must be taken in excessive amount.
It will 'then tax the digestive organs and the kidneys.
If therei s too little proteid in the food, anaemia and
perversion of nutrition result,as well as rickets in
due course.The fats prevent nitrogenous waste, a nd are
thus of great assistance to the proteids;for the rapi y
growing organism needs all the proteid it can get .They
are also a source of animal heat;and,in addition to
this,provide the necessary adipose tissu.e.Th.ey are als
necessary to the proper growth of bone,nerve cells and
fibres.Proä, ably they assist in the growth of bone by
stimulating the absorption of inorganic salts from the
intestine.They have a laxative effect .Insufficiency
iciency of
fat in the food is capable of producing ricl<.ets,but
ßspecially if there is a deficiency of proteids as wel .
The carbohydrates are very important to tie infant,the
allow of the priducti ®n of animal heat and assist the.
proteids by preventing nitrogenous waste.By being part
ly converted into fat they assist in the formation of
the latter in the body and lead to the infant putting .n
weight .In milk the carbohydrate is milk sugar.In view
that many of the popular infant foods(sic)contain an
excess of carbohydrates, it must be remembered that thi
fact in itself may lead to rickets,although the child
is quite plump and as apparently healthy as the mammot
posters on the hoardings would have us believe.The min
eral salts perform the important part of building up
the bones and assisting the growth of the cells of the
body; they are mainly phopphaie ea of lime and magnesi
These inorganic salts are constituents. of the blood an
digestive fluids;absorption,excretion and secretion are
efficiently performed under their assistance.Water fo- s
about ninety per cent.of the food,the elements of whit
it holds in solution or suspension;rapid elimination o
tissue waste could not be effected without it.All tiles
constituents are to be found in proper proprtion in th
milk of a healthy mother, the' composition of which., accordìnw to Holt lot cit is as follows:
Avera e
Common Health Variations
Per cent.
Fat
Per cent.
4.00
3.00 to 500
6.00 "
7.00
Sugar
7.00
1.00 "
2.25
Proteids
1.50
0.18 "
0.25
0.20
Salts
89.82 " 85.50
87.30
Water
¡

100.00

The same observer taballties the constituents of an
averap e c owAs milk thus:
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Per cent.'
Fat
3.50
Sugar
4.30
Proteids
4.00
Salts.
0.70
Water
87.00
100.00
Prom the above it will Le seen that cow' nilk
contains moreroteid and fat than maternal milk .Tins
.iffere:nce in the amount and character of proteidsand
their indigestibility may be assigned a foremost place
in the difficulty of feeding' infants .properly can cow's
milk.The rra.ternal milk forms small curds in the stomac
but cow's_ milk forms large ones incapable o.f easy dig estion.Further cow's milk contains a number of bacteri
whereas the secretion of the human mother is absolutel
sterile as a rule .Dilution of cow's milk is performed
in order to dilute the ,:mount of proteid and fat to
nearer the percentage of maternal milk;but- sugar has t
be added to cow's milk in orer to bring úp the sugar
standard to that of the hur an being.Infan.ts air' o are
breast fed do not usually develop rickets, and wli.en it
does occui it is usually of a mild type.The following
table shows the occurrence of rickets in two hundred
cases classified according to the nature of early diet
ing,and is given by Fordyce (Brit.Med.Jour.,Apr.28,1906,
p.971):(a)Breast Feeding.Children,wholly or mainly on
the breast for from eight to twelve months and also
children aged from six# to -fight months at date of
exa:mination,who had up to that period been nursed wholly or mainly on t_ e breast (b)Hyperlactation,tllat is,
children reared wholly or mainly on the breast for over
twelve months.(c)Mixed feeding, t .i.at is, children reared
partly on the bottle and partly on t?.:e breast ton fror
two to eight months,and.also,criildren reared on the
breast for from two to eight months. (d)Bottle feeding,
that is, ch.iidren reared entirely on t7 -e >ottle, or vrr'_ere
breast nursing laste. for less than two months:
Total NuTotal No
Nature of Early
Rickets
Rio- Rick- mber of
Feeding
ets
Cases
Marked Slight kets
45
90
45
27
18
a Breast
31
13
8
18
10
(b)% Hyperlactation
15
5
5
0
5
(c) Mixed
64
43
(21
28
15
(d) Bottle
This table shows that the amount of rickets in
mixed -fed infants is nearly the same as in the bottle fed;but in the case of the former the percentage of
marked instances was fifty,but in the latter a fraction
over sixty -five.I have seen rickets in breast -fed
,infants several ti.:r :es;but have from extended observation
come to the conclusion that so long as the mother is
healthy,has a good supply of milk,and attends to the
regularity of feeding,there is very little risk of her
child becoming rachitic.If,however,the milk supply is
poor and the feeding is irregular,the disease will alrost certainly occur.The reason for the increase in
the prevalence of rickets may be sought in the fact
thatthere is a growing tendency "or r_^others to resort
to artificial feeding,especially in the case of the
upper classes with their innumerable exacting social
calls .But the affection is also very common in the
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middle and lower clases,which comprise mothers who are
willing to nurse and cannot and those who can and will
not - the latter kind being,Accordinr. to my experience,
particularly cor on.Anvti rig like l': to unf v our ably
affect the milk of the nursing rother may produce the
rachitic condition in her child,particularly starvatior
or 1 ervereion of nutrition from any cause.T.':us the affection is very common amongst the poor.Prolonged
ion has been known to produce rickets in this country,
though infants are suckled for a long period in Japan,
where the disease is practically ur :n&wn.On the other
h.and,premature weaning is often the starting-point for
the affectiorn.But it is also true that such tr ings as
premature weaning, prolonged lz.cta ion and ic,Troper fee
ing have perhaps been given greater prominence and importance than they really deserve: for the offspring of
vorreni with a good supply of milk may metope rickety an
artificially -fed infants soret5.res escape the disease.
Darkness, bad vent ilation, d old and deficient clothing et
undoubtedly contribute to the malign influence of d.efec
tive dieting..In itself this latter factor does not caus
the malady: r ather does it give rise to r,ar asr°us,which
does not usually coexist with rickets.In the case of
out -patients and other poorer membersof the ccr_L..unity
e-_pecially, it is no uncommon thing to find that the
children have been suckled for as long as twenty months
and such infants are largely rachitic, the first signs
of the disease not appearing until perhaps the second
year.Experiments on anirals have given variable results
Guèrin produced rickets in puppies by feeding them on
meat when they should have been drawing milk from the
mother; but Tripter, who experimented on cats and dogs,
failed to do so;and Baxter likewise fail-e.3 with starch
food,thou.;h again the animals died of inariition.The
difficulty here lies in the fact that, in order to produce rickets, then e must be assimilation of a certain amount of food;but these ä.nirals could not assimilate
enough nutriment to keep them alive.Cheadle and Poynto
(Allbutt's Syst.Ned.,iii,823),on the other hand Laintai
that rickets is excited by a rachitic diet,just as scu
vy is occasioned by a scorbutic one.T hey mention that
children reared under favourable conditions as regards
warmth, fresh air, sunlight and cleanliness, :when artificially fed,do become rachitic, an, t'e t these patients m
be cured by a suitable diet,i.e.,by an antirac_nitic
feeding course as certainly as scurvy is eradicated by
antiscorhutic food.But there can be no doubt that rick
eta is remarkably corrron in this country amongst artificially -fed infants,particularly when the food consist
of such things as sopped bread, condensed rilk and milk
feat is not fresh or of proper duality,though children
reared on fresh milk or milk and cream do not invariab
escape the disease.In the latter case it will often be
found feLat, the infants have been over fed, ith more or
less severe ga.strointesti 1Ea catarrh as a result .Vomit
ing and diarrhoea,°rUith the passage of large quantities
of undigested milk in the stools, are the symptoms in
these cases, and not the characteristic rachitic anomal
ies at first.Bland Sutton's experiments are well known
to students of this disease and quoted by practically
every writer upon it .He produced rickets in the young
apes at the London Zoolo'rical Gardens by feeding them
et ,chiefly fr it :-'.nd also in young
on a vegetable
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rears by means of a diet of biscuits,rice and raw meat;
the latter animals had rickets so severely that they
died.Th.e lion cues used to be weaned early and fed on
raw meat ,with tie rea) It that they became so rachitic
as to die .Out author advised the edditien of pounded
bones,milk and cod -liver oil to the diet ;rickets forth
with d.isappeared,without any change in surroundings of-1
the animals, and the cubs thereafter reared were very
strong and healthy.The natural diet of all these young
aniräls was miilk:deprived of that,they developed the
disease.Fron this it follows that deficiency of fat an
proteid tends to produce rickets, especia.l_ly when the
surroundings are bad; in the case of the bears and monk
eys,there was a shortage of proteid and fat was almost
entirely lock ing; the diet of the lion cubs, th.au ;h rick
in proteids,- lean horse and goat flesh,- was almost
devoid of fats and lime salts .The experiments in quest
ion have been considered by many as crucial and conclusive as to the production and cure of rickets by fat an
bone salts4with some casein and la_ctose.We ray take it,
then,t'hat in °ants ho are fed On sopped bread,condensed
milk of poor
ality, cornflour, or most of the patent
infants foods so-called, are deprived of three essent
ial elerrients,viz.,fat,proteids and earthy p'iosphates;
and as, in the case of the slum population, defective
hygiene and absence of sunlight aná.fresh air, etc ,are
usually superadded,rickets is commonly observed.When
the disease occurs in children fed on fresh milk there
is usually overfeeding,and then ensues lactic and buty io fermentation.It seems likely that artificial foods,
by their excess of carbohydrates,prevent the assinilat
ion of what little fat there may be present an excess
of these probably producing fermentation and so interf =rin7 with the digestion cf the fats.Chalmers Watson(I,an
cet,Dec.18,1906)once fed some female rats,for some tim
prior to pregnancy and during the period of lactation,
a liberal diet of meat(ox flesh),the young of these rats
after weaning being similarly dieted;control animals
feceived bread and skim miik.The animals were killed a d
there was observed a general softening of the bones in
all of the meat -fed animals,which same seemed to have
advanced in proportion to the time they were thus fed.
The long tones, and particularly the ribs,were dark in
colour from' the excessive blood supply present .The are
of the rats at death varied from one day to three monti s,
and in the case of those aged two months there was cu
ature of the spine and long `c nes, as well as lordosis,
betiding of the ribs at the angles, and a certain amount
of distorsion of the bones of the limbs .The ribs were
beaded in about a fifth of the cases.These beady,phite
prominences were seen on section to consist of cartilage in the same condition of alteration as in hur an
rickets.The bone marrow showed a great excess of fatty
material and hypervascularisation.But the epiphyseal
ends of the bones were quite normal, so that some condition other than rickets must have been in operation, which fact may be taken to throw some doubt upon uèri 's
statement that he occasioned the disease by an exclusi e
diet of meat.Watson refers to a case in which a human
tuberculous mother,who consumed a large amount of meat,
married and became pregnant .The child was brought up o
the bottle and at the age of twelve months became sn.ae
ic;the aLùmLnistrati in of raw meat -juice made the condi ion
.
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worse, and the c7A.101 died.The symptoms during life were
not ,.anlike those seen in meat -fed rats and after death
the ossddoilS conditions were somewhat similar also.This
case sho s the great influence that the diet of the
mother during pregnancy may have upon the offspring;and
t he fact is one which should always be borne in mind.
Various other experiments have been conducted to show
that a disease very like human rickets can be produced
in certain animals i,r-oroperiy fed.Crisp(Trans.Path.Soc.
xxviii)made use of chicken which hai been kept Mader
unfavourable hygienic conditions and were badly fed.The
bones were seen to be softened and didtorted.I have ha
some experience of dog - rearing; and have had several
cases of rickets amongst than from improper feeding,and
have noticed signs of the disease in various animals
kept in places that are cold and damp.Tripier could ki 1
cats and dogs and chickens with a meat diet,but in non
of them could he produce rickets.Baxter's starch -fed
experimental animals -lied of marasmus,but were not rac
itic.This fact he( T rans.Path.Soc.,xxgii)attributes to
the marasmic fatality not allowing of sufficient time
for the malady to develop, and he seems to think that tie
so- called rickets in animals may not be the same as the
human disease.Am American observer,Herter,failed to pr
duce rickets by excluding fats from the diet of pigs,
though constipation, debility,muscul? r weakness,drowsin
ess, and sometimes diarrhoea oc curred.Th.ough far starves
inn in the case of pigs is inoperative so far as ricke s
is concerned

the contrary is true as regards huiran bei gs.

Thus Ch.eadle(loc.cit.)tells

of the case of an infant i
the country reared on skim milk and farinaceous food;i
devel6ped rickets,which,however,was in due course cured
by the addition of fat to the food.Deficiency of fat ir.
the diet of an infant is therefore of great importance;
in good milk it is abundant,but when the z8 .tkis skimme
the contrary obtains.A child fed on such a poor milk
will develop the disease;but if fat be added or cod liver oil be administered a cure will result,and kispec
Tally if raw meat -juice be provided as well.Rut too
much fat is almost as bad a too little or none; 1 or the
indigestion and intoxication rya: o,cur and a marasmic
condition ensue.Too much cream should. therefore not be
allowed in the milk,as I have often observed the same
give rise to dgtspepsia,vom.iting,diarrhoea or constipat
ion and renal insufficiency.Such children may lose fle:h
or become rachitic,the fat interfering with the protei
absorption.It is Important to bear this in mind in
endeavouring to rear infants on milk modifica.tions.The
carbohydrate in human milk is i-,-operative from the st. id
-point of tissue -building in the early days of infancy
ptyalin ferment being_ absent from the saliva up to the
second month and the diastatic one from the pancreas
until the twelfth month.Shaw's experiments, one hundred
in number, showed that in the saliva of very young infa
is there is a diastatic ferment which converts a certain anount of the starch into maltose;that the .iiastat
salivary action may continue in the stomach for two
hours after meals; and that the infant can most likely
digest starch in small quantities.According to White
(Milk Coa.g,ilation and Digestion) ,digestion or modification of the curd may. be materially assisted by the pr
sence of such a small amount of starch. as 0.7 per
conversion of starch into dextrin lessening the of ect
upon the curd.Holt says that a sugary diet may cause tie
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child to put on weicht with,however, tole probability of
rickets,there being; na proportionate gain in strength
and only a feeble muscular system and lowerin7 of disease resistance.It is q-ite easy to make a baby as fat
as those on the posters of the patent food people,and
yet have it anything but strong.The tendency nowadays
is to regard rickets as a genera] disease caused by
poisons or toxins absorbed from the alimentary canal;
and this ilea would seem to be in accord with the numerous and varied clinical phenomena ofthe disease.
,
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EVOLUTION OP THE DISEASE.

Rickets is an affection of very gradual develop ment;it having no characteristic early manifestations,
it is usually by pp means easy to determine the exact
time of its co-mxrencem.ent.Certain early rnorbific phenom
ena have,however,been considered by certain authori tie
as more or less characteristic.Thus Trousseau(loc.cit.)
regards as particularly suggestive of the rachitic dyscrasia in its incipience certain modifications of the
mental condition of the child.Accordin to him we find
a "certain kind of sadness analogous to that observed
in cerebral affections7or,still better to indicate its
nature, analogoü s to that gloom which takes possession
of children who are hatching - forgive the expression
who are hatching the malady we term, cerebral fever....
This mental gloom of rachitic patients depends, accordi g
to all appearances,upon their exquisite sensibility in
every part of the body,a sensibility which I have been
anxious to point out to you, which shows itself by elic
iting painful cries of pain when an attempt is made to
raise up the yoang patient.The unfortunate little crea
ture,who up to then was enchanted b5r the caresses lavi
lied upon it,appears now to be afraid of them;even an
approach to the bed on which it lies,made as if with tie
object of changing its position,causes its countenance
to express anxiety and fear.This change in the child's
charact er, this fear which it shows of having pain rous
ed up by the pressure of the hand,this habitual stamp
of sadness on its countenance differ from anything see
at the cDmyencement of serious maladies,particularly
from the prodromata of cerebral fever.Indeed, in a chil
stricken by that cruel affection,we can still produce
a transient cheerfulness,causing it for the moment to
emerge from its habitual melancholy langour.In the rac
itic child this is impossible.The more,we try to exalt
it,ár induce it to move,the more will it manifest imipa
iince.It is heedless as to the games of which,formerly
it was so fond.This repugnance to the amusements of it
;;<ith. an app -t
age, this habitual sadness in a child,which,
-ite increased rather than diminished,loses flesh visibly,which has always an acceleration of the pulse coincident with profuse sweat$qrre symptoms, I say,which
have a certain meaning; for the... child does not cough, an
presents no sign which can give rise to a suspicion of
the existence of tubercular phthisis.These phenomena, i
propnttimn as the child begins to walk, become more and
more evident;the fever,or at all events,the acceleration
of the pulse continues;the skin is constantly covered
with profuse sweat,whether the patient be sleeping or
wak'ing,or whether more or less covered than usual.Th
excessive perspiration is greatest in the head, and it
is on that account necessary to change the child's
cap and pillow -case several times a day,so quickly do
they become soaked "I have frequently been impressed w'th
the insidious nature of the onset of rickets.The litt e
patient appears at first to be out -of- sorts, fretful
and restless,particularly from sunset till morning.Th
ere is often a certain amount of dyspepsia and flatul
ence,, and not infrequently some diarrhoea, together wit
;
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the passage of undigested milk in the stools,which latter are not infrequently of a greenish hue ani possedde
of a very offensive odour.During the time that the ctki d
is in bed it becomes heated and therefore tries to throw
off the bedclothes;it sweats profusely,especially about
the heal and neck.The infant may throw its head about
on the pillow so much. that the hair becomes thin through
the boring action of the cranium thereon.The child, esp cially when severely affected,resents being handled; it
stares at its mother with a solemn and owl -like expression,which changes to one of alarm and despair when she
comes closer to it it screams when she attempts to move
it,The teeth are late in cutting the gums;they often do
so irregularly and with considerable constitutional di-turbance.The infant makes little or no attempt to walk,
preferring to sit resting; with its hands on the bed or
floor, w ìt,h probably bent forearms ,and rounded back .The e
is sometimes much emaciation;but usually the infant is
fatter than non al, though pale and fla.b'Ty.The head app
ears to be large and quadrate;tle anterior fontanelle
remains open for a long time,while the face by contras
may appear abnormally small and wizened.The chest is n
normal in tese cases.The breast bone projects Petard
a row of beady prominences may be seen at the chondral
ends of the -ribs, just outside the vertical depressions
on eaeh side of the sternum; nd there may usually be
seen transverse sulci just below the nipple line on eacb_
side.In contrast to these transverse coastrictions,the
to er ribs are everted above the large belly,which is
so prominent a feature of the disease.The muscles,and
particularly those of the belly,are soft and flbby.The e
is usually enlargement of the epiphyses at the wrists
ion has commenced after th
and ankles and, if the affection
child has started to walk,there will probably be seen
bending of the bones of the lower extremities.But it
mu t be remembered that the aove typical course of ri
kets is by no means invariably pursued, as it sometimes
happend that only a few of these phenomena are seen, or
instances the morbific expressions are of mu_c
in
greater severity and characterised by marked osseous d formit ies and such intense nervous anomalies as laryn.gi
mus stridulus and convulsions..The variety of the affec
ion known as achte rickets is seldom s een; it is charac
erised by a tendency to. febrile elevations .:and severe
constitutional disturbances,though it seems likely tha
rickets is not alone the cause.Although in a severe at
ack of rickets the patient appears to be very ill,the
danger to life is not in rropot?tion to the intensity o
the phenomena observed.TLe affection in itself is seld
om,some writers say never,fatal.It is the complication
which are so apt to kill the child,particularly diseas
of the bronc .i,lungs,intestines and nervous systei.It s
vëry iriortant that the early indications of the disea-e
should be detected, in order that the proper treatment
may be forthwith instituted.Duri g the period inm'ìediat
ly after birth the infant is practically helpless and
performs only reflex act ions ;but if in normal condit io.
it sho?l.ld be able to hold up its head about the third
or fourth month of its life,to sit up at the ninth or
twelfth month,to make some attempt at walking at from
the latter month to the eighteenth,and to indulge in
baby -talk at the twenty- fourth month.During all this
time it should be becoming heavier,and with such progr
ession that it knas doubled its birth-weight by the
;
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fifth month and trebled it by the time it is a year an
a quarter old.The mouth of every suspected case should
be carefully examined for the evolution of the teeth.Tiie
first tooth should be seen at about the sixth month, at
the so- called "half- time "of the first year;and 411 the
temporary teeth should be through the gumes by the time
the child is three years of age.Then the head should b
examined for fontanelle signs.The anterior one is the
most i portant; it normally closes at about eighteen
months or two years - a fact which it is very neces.sar
to bear in mind.To such signs as these Hutchinson has
given the name of "milestones "- - a by no means imapprop
riate term.He recognises three of these,viz.,first,the
teeth-cutting age; second,the anteriorfontanelle closur
and,third,the erect- posture a.ssu rtion.In rickets them
is a departure from the normal course of events; and, from
the above description, it will be seen that the chili i
late in reaching its mileatones.Carefully studying the
case in this way,the incipience of rickets will usuali
be detected with comparative ease,whereas otherwise it
might escape attention.It is very important that an
error in diagnosis be not. grade through the fatness of
the patient;a rachitic infant is frequently plump: it
may be as fat as in health,but the flabb Ness of the
muscles :Krill suggest the disease.The anaemia,the gener.:1
muscular weakness, and the constipation or diarrhoea arvery suggestive at this stage .Carmichael thinks that
frequency of micturition is an important early sign of
rickets;some hold that there is a peculiar odour in thr.enal secretion passed,wh_ereas oth.ers,such as Baumann
(Jahr.f.Kinderh.,July 18,1906,p.212)den.T this and affirm an acidity of reaction without increase of the ammonia present .Bronchial catarrh is sometimes one of the
earliest signs of the disease; in other cases there is
great nervous disturbance and the phenómena presently do
be described in detail.

TITlE

PRINCIPAL SYMPTOMS

IN

GREATER DETAIL.

The s:.: ptoms of rickets are so numerous and varie .
that it is undoubtedly convenient to consider them
separately as is here proposed.Some writers even go thlength of formulating -classifications,according to the
nature of the symptoms predominating in a particular
case.T1us we read of catarrhal, gastrointestinal,osseo s
pseudoparalytic,acute,foetal and late types of
The last two types are well recognised and will befall y
described presently.The catarrhal variety is that in
which there are at first repeated attacks of such a
catarrhal affection as bronchitis,with development of
the osseous anomalies at the tenth month or later.In
the second- mentioned type the deffngmities of the bones
follow various gastrointestinal disturba.nces.In the
third type there is an absence of early general symptoms
and the deformities appear wil:'out anything in the nature or prodrom -s .The pseudoparalytic is sor..e ir.es- cal ed the acr ob titic; though the child is not actually par al;Tsed,t.here is a marked' flabbiness and weakness of t
muscles.
OSSEOUS SYSTEM.
GE :ORAL C OïTSI DERA T I OATS
The alterations in the bones produced by rickets
are the out core, as I have already shown, of delayed and

rickets.
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imperfect ossification,abnormal resprption of osteoid
tissue and hyperplastic processes.In certain cases it
is necessary to properly estimate the disease present
by taking an all -round view of the condition of the
child, carefully weighing it,measurin the head and chest and belly and noting the proportions, and then investimating the tonicity of the muscles and general nutrition of the patient .As already stated, one must beware
o P being mislead by the apparent fatness of the child;
in these cases there will usually be found an alterat.ign
in the normal ratio between the head and chest and
belly,whi h same Rotch(Pediatrics)gives as follows:
Early Weeks
Twelve Months
Six Months
Head
19 inches
13- inches 17 3/8 inches
Thorax
"
13
"
17 3/8
191 "
Abdomen
"
19.
18
14
Pearinrr in mind the above, it will be found that under
normal conditions the .chest. gradually gains uron the
head and abdomen and ultimately exceeds them.But, in the
case of rickets this is not so:the head and belly are
too large and measure more than the narrow chest.
THE SKULL.
Bans #ons.- The head of a rachitic in!'ant appear
to be large and out of proprtion to the small face,the
enlargement being principally due to the thickening of
the cranial bones .Trousseaulaoc .cijt )was of the opinio
that the big skull indicated precocity,but this is not
in keeping; with the modern views of the disease.The codition is one of malnutrition generally,and in this th
brain shares.Jenner says that it is -often hypertr o 7eic
while Gee holds that it is small.Several writers affi
that it may be enlarged, as are the ends of the long
bones - a sort of fibrosis,or that it may suffer like
the muscles and be atroÁhied,while the ventricles contain an excess of liquid.It should be specially noted
that this increase in the size of .the head is more app
arent.than real, as actual measurement will show.Holt
(loc.cit.)has trade a number of measurements and found
f
sometimes an actual increase of cranial circumference
assign
be.
statecd,may
two
inches.This,however,as
one or
ed to the thickening of the bones.
Share.- The alteration of the head in rickets is
an important sign of the disease.It is cuadrate or
square or box- like,the. skull being long from before
backwards or doliohocephalic.The forehead is broad and
prominent - the so- called Olympian forehead - through
of bosses over the
enlargement of the part in the for
frontal and parietal regions,with perhaps development
of cellular cavities in the bone.The top of the head i
flat through separation of the parietal from the temporal bone and the retroversion of the occipital.The
ten-plks add the occiput are also .flattened from press ure,Parrot's bosses being in these situations well mar,ced;Carpe:nter regards these bosses as syphilitic
expressicnsi ,and also of great frequency ien rachitic
children;Parrot was likeise of the same opinlon.Vh ious
observers have disproved this view.The occipital bone
is flattened by pressure upon the pillow,and the 'brain
is pressed forwards against the frontal bone.But the
centres of ossification have usually been active for
some time before rickets corrrrr,ences.The frontal and parietal eminences offer -resistance, and the direction of
least resistance i( backwards:so that the brain will
follow this and push out the skull at the sides.The
,
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disease supervenes perhaps at one year,a.nd then the
interfrontal suture will be ossified, and this the bract
again will go backwards and produce a long posterior
segn ent .It will also widen out the parietal eminences
and occasion a small and square forehead.If rickets
commences early, ±.he posterior fontane11a may remain open as well as the anterior;and,if the brain is large
or contains excess of fluid,the sutures may be wide.
Fontanelle Phenomena.- The condition or t :e anterior fontanelle is of importance in the recognition of
rickets,its çlosure being delayed in that disease.It
normally closes at eighteen months or so but in -rick et
it may be found open up to the age or two and a half
years.I have even knowledge of cases in which it was
patent at the end of four years.Â systolic murmur may
be heard over the anterior forntanelle;it originates in
the cerebral vessels and is conducted better by the
unossified membrane than by the bones of the head.The
posterior fontanelle may also be found patent in early
cases.
Grooves.- These must not be mistaken for open
sutures;t]ey are the result of pressure from enlarged
veins coursing in the scalp and are sometimes very con
zpìcuous.
Craniotabes.- This condition was first described
bar
1s ,sser,a.nd consists ßf small 2.Sareaslfram a quarte]
to an inch in dia eter,of thinned bone upon the occipi
al or parietal region,close to the parieto- occipital
euture.They usually appear about the t ir; :c-_onth and
may be seen up to the eleventh - rarely after the latt
period unless rickets is of late development..On pressing on these patches with the tips of the fingers,a
bulging or crackling sensation is elicited,th.e impress
ion given being that of a thick parchment .The frequency
of the condition may be estimated at about thirty per
cent.;and it is,according to Still(loc.cit.)associated
with laryngismus stridulus and tetany,he finJing it
present in seven out of twenty -one cases of the former
disease.Several author recognise an association-Of
craniotabes with congenital syphilis.Lees and Barlow
(loc.cit.)found the latter present in forty -seven per
cent.of the cases.Carpenter(Syphilis of Children in
Every Day Practice)has found craniotabes mostly in the
parietal bones (bixty per cent .) ,less often in the occipital(thirty per cent .) ,and least in the frontal bone
and, there never alone.He regards it as syphilitic,though perhaps masked by the rachitic disease.During a
series of observations he found it most commonly durin
the second or third or fourth months of infant life,
seldom after the ninth.Cautley's observations are much
to the same effect,though he does not consider it due
to syphilis but to artificial feeding,etc.,leading to
perverted nutrition.Comby does not recognise syphilis
in its production,but attaches great importance etiologically to improper dieting .Rasum(Rous.Vratch,iii;5)
has conducted extensive histological examinations,and
he concludes that there are two kinds of craniotabes,
viz.,the rachitic and the non- rach.itic.The former,he
says,is occasioned by pressure or the brain in limesalt-short bones,the latter by atrophy or lack of deve
opment of the bones. Spietschka (Jahr.f.Kinderh.,lix,H.3
has found craniotabes frequently present in newborn
infants, the cordit ion, in the absence of proper feeding
often becoming truly rachitic;he considers,therefore,
'
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rickets very often is a congenital lisease,which from
birth he successfully treats with phosphorus and codliver -oil.iM1rty. own idea i that craniotabes is an evidence
of perverted nutrition,and may or may not be syphilitic
in origin,and not infrequently of direct rachitic production.
Facial Phena ena.- The face of the rachitic inan
is much smaller than. normal,and in severe cases it has
a wizened appearance,The alveolar border of the upper
jaw is somewhat beak- like,wh.ile the lower maxilla is
inclined to be polygonal,with some inversion of its ant erior surface.The incisors may. be in a straight line,t
bone bkhillitip ng backwarJ bending at the situation of t e
canine teeth;this condition,according to Fleischmann,idue to imperfect growth of the middle portion of the
bone.Baginsky says that sor:etirres there is a want of
symraet ry between the two halves of the bone, so that on
side is higher than the other.Ei ption of the permanent
teeth may be irregular order or be delayed by the rotation of the lower jaw horixontally.The arch of the tata e
may be distorted.The nasal fossae may be narrowed and
the tonsils pshed towards the middle line,with the
duction of various catarrhs in the locality and perhap
adenoids.
Dental Anemalies.- Dentition is delayed or arrest =d
or irregular when the bones are affected to the ahovedescribed extent.The erupted teeth tend to undergo ear y
decay.In the rare cases in which the affection does no .
occur until after the second year the teeth,if they ar
all cut before the incipience of rickets,may be quite
normal.
THE THORAX.
The osseous thoracic deformities in rickets are o
great interest and importance;but in order to understand them, it is necessary to remember the normal respir
a.tory rnechanism.The act of inspiration is clue to muscu
lar action,and during inspiration the intrapulmonary
pressure is reduced and air enters the lungs .The capac
ity of the chest is increased,its vertical diameter by
descent and contraction of the diaphragm.Flevation and
outward rotation of the ribs increase the transverse
diameter,while the anteroposterior one is increased by
a movement upwards and outwards of the ribs, costal ca'
ilages and sternum.The rustles of inspiration,then,are
the diaphragm,the external intercostals,- which b evat
all the ribs except the first,- the intercartìlaginous
portions of the internal intercostals,the scalenus ant
icus,the serratus posticus superior and the levatores
costarusn.Thoracic expansion in infants is mostly diaph
ragmatic and abdom.inal,a.nd the act of ex7iration pass ive.ln the ceesation of inspiration the distended lung
partially ceases_on account of its elasticity,and in
ich, owing to its el sdoing draws in the t.._oracic wall
the
condition
to
obtaining prio'
ticity,tends to return
the thoracic
gravity
o:n
of
to ìnspiration.The action
the
belly assist.
of
wall and retraction of the muscles
not
is
suffieìent
The pressure of the inspired air
normally to bring about eqúilibrium to the pressure o
the outside air on the chest wall.This is proved in
such affections as pneumnothorax,in which air enters t +e
pleural cavity and causes collapse of the lung or
prevents its complete expansion,as in cases in which
adhesions have prevented complete collapse.In health
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the thoracic wall,however,resists the atmospheric pres
sure aná establishes an equilibrium.in rickets both mud cles and bones are weakened and the chest wall does no

offer sufficient resistance;dt falls in,therefore,at its
weakest ánd least supported parts.At the junction of the
ribs with the costal cartilages there is falling in of
the ribs;the cartilaFesand sternum are thus t1 rust. for
wards,forrning a rounded protuberance.Broad and shallow
grooves ate thus forrned,on either side of the breast
bone,running from the second or third rib to tree hypo chondriurr..The floor of the depression is formed by the
ribs outside their junction with the cartilages;and
alon7 the inner side of the groove the swollen ends of
the ribs can be seen - the so- called beading which con
stitutes the rickety roaary.The latter is perhaps the
most constant symptom of the disease.These bead -like
swellings are,at the chondral junction,most marked on
the fifth,sixth and seventh ribs.The beadinT is sorne:tirres
obscured by the fact that the ribs are displaced backwards at their junction with the cartilage.No trace of
this rosary is seen in adult life,and it is seldom see
evenwhen the child is only five years of age.During in-piration the thoracic grooves are sucked in; and, if ther
is obstruction,as from bronchitis,to the air entering
the lungs,this indrawing is agravated through the 7un s
boing less supported and less distended.Another well marked sign of rickets is .what is termed Harrison's
sulcus;it runs acrosss the chest from the lower end of
the sternum on either side towards the posterior borde
of the axilla.In severe cases it may be seen to become
ddeper during, ins ^iration,and it is always more pronounced in those patients who have suffered from bronch
itis or bronchopneim onia.Jenner says that this groove
not due to traction of the diaphragm,but to atmospheri
pressure aided by the position of the upper margin of
the liver,stomach and spleen.Harrison's groove is abou
two inches in width -and is sometimes called the rachit
girdle.The deformity in question is occasioned by the
enfeeblement of insriration in the presence of incom l to
expansion,by the softening of the ribs, and by the aton
of the abdominal rnuscles.One may sometimes observe another groove,of vertical position and outside the nipp e
line on each side of the chest; it may be alongside or
.behind the ricety rosary where the ribs and crtilage
unite.Its direction is outwards and obliquely downward
over the front of the chest;and is,according to Jenner
due to softening of the ribs.In front of the rickety
rosary a slight groove is sometimes observed.From the
third to the ninth rib there may be flattening of the
chest.The upper ribs are stronger and more strongly su
pported tnd covered by thick muscles;consequently,ther
is no appreciable flattening here.The thorax in the
upper part a_npears contracted because the collar bones
are shortened and the shoulders approximated;but in
reality its capacity is not diminished. The sternum,
owing to. backward displacement of the ribs and forward
convexity of the costal cartilages,tends to project in
front,so that a horizontal outline,taken by a cytomete
tracing through the eterno- xiphoid artticulation,may be
compared to that the outline of a violin.The condition
induced is that of "pigeon- breast','which is different to
that seen in various infantile respiratory affections.
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In rickets there' is greFter angularity,and the breast
of a bird may be simulated by the prominent prjection
of the bone.In this disease we soinetimes come across
what is termed the funnel chest,in which. there is a de p
hollow,drom one to two inches in depth,over the middle
of the ensiforrn cartilage.

CLAVICLES.
The normal curves of the collar bones are son etim s
increased;in severe cases of rickets there may be obse ved at the function of the inner and middle
an
acute forward and upward kink or bend, causing distorsion of the bone.In this situati.n there may be eviden
ces of greenstick fracture appreciable at the inner
end,or the middle third.The articular end may show sig s
of enlrrgement.Chance examined six hundred cases and
found distorsion of the collar bones in only one hundr ?d
and twenty.The deformities observed are due to softenin g
rendering them unable to withstand continuous pressures
S CAPULAE
These bones undergo thickening in rickets,especially at the lower border.They may be rounded in front
and have exaggeration of normal concavity.The shape m
ne so much altered that the patient's shoulder- movemen
is impeded.
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The spline in the dorsal region becomes more round ed than normal,kyphosis being induced.In the cervical
part the normal curve is increased and the head tends
to fall back upon the shoulders.This explains the peculiar attitude of the child.If the patient bends for wards,the weight of the head and shoulders increases
the dorsal curve -and gives rise to dorsal and lumbar
kyphosis.Sometimes scoliosis is present.If the infant
sits on the nurse's right arm, the trunk curves to the
left side; if on the left arm the curving is to the
right .Kyphoscolicosis may compress the lung and give ri e
to collapse of the organ.The back- rounding and lateral
curvature may be appreciated by placing the patient in
the prone position and employing gentle traction on th
le,gs.A permanence of the dorsal convexity may in certain
cases be observed.The alterations are due to the soft ening; of the bones;and if the patient walks there is
dorsal kyphosis, with lumbar compensatory curvation.The
cervical bending may be so great that the patient look=
upwards.It is very important not to mistake these tond
itions for vertebral caries or Pott's disease.In ricke s
there is more rounding .and also an absence of tubercul.
angularity.Again,if the patient be laid on a table fat
downwards and lifted up by the legs, rachitic curvature
will be straightened out,but this cannot be done in
Pott'
disease.The age of the patient,according to
Holt, is of importance; if the patina is under three ye
s
of age,rickets is most likely the cause of the deformi ,y.
The pefaviou s history of the case must be investigated,
with s 7ecial reference to the condition of the muscul. r
system.Still,it is possible for spinal caries and racitic vertebral disease to exist simultaneously, as
Wyncoop(Arch.Ped.,1905)and other have shown.R_achitic
patients sometimes complain of spinal pain,8nd on th.iaccount also great care must be taken over the diagno is.
ií,157) dwells on the exalt erEwart (Brit.Jour.Childr.Dis
ated flexibility of the seine- in rickets.In doubtful
cases the nasopharynx should be searches for" the pres
ence.of adenoids,to which Clarke(Rep.Soc.Dis.of Child .,
iv.17)attaches great important from actual observation.
.
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PitL1IS.

It is not always easy to detect the pelvic deformities of rickets,as the bones are not easily felt in
children of tender age.The anomalies induced will depend
upon the age of the patient at the incipience of the
disease and the degree to which ossification .as advane
ced.There may be arrest of development and distorsion.
The pelvic bones undergo softening and are subject to
pressure and muscular action.The deformity will be influeneed also by the position of the child and its ability
to walk or otherwise.There are a number of pelvic anomalies with an im..portant bearing; upon the future career of
the child.One of the best -known is the flat pelvis :in
which the iliac fossae are flatter than normal and of
forward inclination.This variety of pelvis is not infrequently contracted as well,on account of the arrested
development .Softening of the bones is not marked.It is
best seen in the sacrur,where it gives rise to the
kidney- shaped brim.The sacrum sinks between the ilia
and its pronintory is rotated forwards.The pubic arch
is widened;and,in comparison with the normal pelvis,th
relative size of the transverse diameter at the trim,
and of the distance beteeen the tuber ischii, is increased, -the general effect of all this being to give ris
to a shallow pelvis.This form of pelvis is produced be ore the child can walk :hence the relative widening of
the cavity,especially at the outlet,counterpressure at
the acetabula having little influence.The weight of ti
body in the sitting position,plus the counterpressure f
the tuber ischii,occasions the widening.Th.ere is a dim
inution in all the diameters of the generally contract
ed pelvis,though there is no change in their relative
proportions.Occasionally the conjugate diameter is con
tracted more than the others.The iliac fossae look for
wards,but the pelvis is not flattened.This is produced
late in childhood after the child has corenenced to wa .
The tendency to widening and flattening is then counte acted.There is a certain amount of softening of the sa rum and ilia in this variety of deforn ity.The infantil
pelvis may be produced by rickets through arrest of
development,though without much softening of the bones
The triradiate or pseudomalacosteon form of rachitic
pelvis is produced after the child learns to walk;in i
the acetabula are forced inwards and softening of the
bones occurs.In the cäse of the scoliotic oblique pelvis the curve is generally to the right in the dorsal
region,to the left in the lumbar part of the spine.
Owing to the lateral displacement of the line of the
body- weight,that side has to bear most of the weight,
with thickening of the bones and muscles.The acetabuiletV pushed more on this side,and the symphvabq pubis i
displaced towards the opposite side.8drtaìn cases show
irregular deforn ities, or pelvic crumpling as it is
called.These deformities are important on account of
their effect on parturition.According to Chalmers(Phys
Deterior.Rep.,p.240)there has been in Glasgow a great
increase in the number of operations for contracted pe vis in the case of women who in childhood required ost
eotomies.In view od the bone softening which character
ices taxis disease napkins should not be too tightly
applied to infants; and in other parts of the body the
clothing should be properly adjusted
i
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THE EXTREMITIES.
General Considerations.- The various deformities f
the limbs make their appearance when the rachtic infan
to walk;as this art may be delayed for some
tire,the shape of the bones should receive careful con
sideration. When the infant is at rest little curvature of the bones may be observed,but the erect positio
will usually occasion their prominence.One of the comm
onest signs of rickets is enlargement of the epipi ysÌa,
especially at the ;.over end of the radius,which sane
bas been present in about sixty per cent.of my cases.I
is not apparent to the naked eye before the third mont
By the tenth or twelfth month it is usually at its max
imam, a
it may often be detected as late as puberty.
This thickening is also commonly observed at the lower
end of the femur and tibia.The shafts of the long, bone
become bent,the actual degree of curvature having relation to the age of the patient,i.e.,the time it commences to walk.The characteristic attitude of a rachitic child is a semisquatting one,the lower limbs being
crossed, the body inclined forwards, and part of the wei
ght of the head and body supported by the palms placed
flat on the bed or floor.In this way there is a bendine
outwards of the tones of the arms.The gait of the chil.
is usually waddling,reminding one of a auck.The presen.e
of pseudohypertrophic parlaysis may be suggested in th;
case of fat and heavy patients with big calves and lorosis.But in rickets there is no abolition of the knee jerks,and there is nó pathognameihic method of getting
up from the floor as seen in the former disease.Aecord
ins: to Jenner,all rachitic bones are shorter than norm.l,
especially those of the pelvis and lower limbs.The
of pressure will largely determine the nature of the
deformities induced.In the case of the legs there is
outward and forward curve in the case of the femur,whi.h
is exaggerated if the patient has commenced to walk be
ore the onset of the disease.The tibia shows a similar
deformity,which may be Unequal in the two_ limbs;or the e
may be knock -knee on one side and bowleg on the other.
It may happen that the tibia is bent backwards at the
junction of the upper epiphysis with the shaft.A sabre blade tibia is sometimes observed.Bowleg is much more
common in young children than knock -knee, owine to the
natural roll of the gait at tLis age.The lower third
of the tibia may sometimes sl-ow a kink.The inner ccndyle of the femur may show a bony outgrowth or tubercle.
Rachitic children not in "regv. ently grow up into dwarfs
owing to the permanent shortening of the bones.Gubrin
carefully: Studied the question of dwarfism. in rickets
and stated that,owing to the constancy of the diminution in length of the bones,given the dimensions of a
rachitic bone,h4 could tell the size of the others.Not
infrequently rickety bones fracture.Guersant says that
no less than a third of the fractures seen at his hospital in Paris were due to rickets.Sometimes more than
reed on
one bone breaks .A large callus is usually formed
deformities
may
bone.The
.the
broken
the concavity of
they
treats:.ent
proper
under
last for- life,but usually
the
cases
other
age.In
early
can be corrected at an
rachitic dyscrasia affects unfavourably the whole life
of the individual and rehders him unfit for certain
kinds of work; or a condition of ill health. nay be induced which may or may not lay the foundation for a
variety of dangerous affections .Some a.i th.orities re.gar'
.
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pain in t'-ìe lints as an important sign of r ickets,though
various others assign it to the coexistence of scurvy.
Zanetti (Pediatrics,Sept.,1904)holds that all rachitic
children suffer nai n, hick may be so severe that the
patient lies in a flaccid condition,the slightest touch
giving rise to acute agony.TIi.is nain,he sa.ys,is confined to the bones and does not vary in proportion to the
severity of tae disea e .Colman(Pr.actit.)Oct.,1905),on
the other hand,affirms that pain ln the limbs iñ the
case of a rachitic patient Iertainly leads to the probability of the presence of scurvy.
The Humerus.- This bone may be curved at the insertion of the deltoid muscle by the weight of the forearm
and hand when the arm is raised.It may have a concavity
forwards and inwards,or the concavity may have a back ward an
ana outward inclination.
The Radius and Ulna.- These bones have usually a
concavity directed towards the palm,the convexity look ing towards the back of the hand;they :sv be also twisted.The deformities in question are produced when the
child crawls on all fours,t"e arms assisting the spine
to support the weight of the body.As stated,an early sign
of rickets is enlargement of the epiphyses at the Innate
end of these bones ;this enlargement is conspicuous at
the wrist,where it form a sort of bracelet at the rad' ocarpal articulation.
The Phalanges.- Neurath(V1ien.klin.Woch. ,1903)has
described a thickening of the middle of the shaft of t e
fin Bers, p ivìng rise to a spindle -like appearance from, e
says,an infiltration of the periosteum.It is said to be
best appreciated during the first year and to be
nomonic of the disease.It has sometimes been called the
spindle -hand, and its outline resembles a string of pea
To detect it,the hand should be examined in profile,wh .
z
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the enl^rge1 ent in question will be seen to be on
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back of the fingers and to stretch the overlying skin.
The same author has more rarely seen a rachitic condition in which the proximal and middle phalanges are conical,the terminal phalanx being enlarged like a drumstick or ninepin.Obviously,the condition must not be mistaken for a similar anomaly seen in congenital syphilis.
But in the latter disease the end of the finger is like
a truncated cone,whereas in rickets the whole finger is
affected by a fusiform swelling.Purther,there is a the
apeutic test available.I have sometimes noticed these
conditions,but only in severe cases of rickets.Tubercu
ar dactylitis must also be eliminated from the diagnosi.
The anomaly knoean as Koplik's hand consists of a bowi ng
and thickening of the f&n4ers,rhich seem longer and more
tapering than nornïal.It is due to thickening of the bo s
and not to alteration in the overlying soft parts,the
lengthening arising from the laxity of the ligaments
induced by the disease.The condition is apt to be mist aken for congenital 'syphilis by the inexperienced.
The Femur.- Deformities on t ñ._i.s and the other bo
es of the lower extremity will .depend on whether or not
the child has commenced to walk.If the art of progression has been initiated,the natural curve of the femur i
increased forwards and outwardsThe head of the bone na
be at an angle with the shaft if. the chill cannot walk,
the shaft will be directed forwards,and for-the reason
that,aa he sits on the nurse's lap,th.e weight ofthe
leg drags on the lower part of the thigs.The cendition
of 2emaY'- being may be one one side,brt usually it is on{
;
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both.The condition must be distinguished from the cony
ital disease by the absence of rachitic signs in the
latter.
Tibia and Fibula.- A rachitic child,unable to w
usually sits ottoss- legged;pressure is exerted on the
outside of the ankle,with the result that the concavit
of the curvature of the legs is forwards and inwards a d
the knees far apart.If the patient can walk,the concav
ity of the tibia and fibula is from without backwards,
so that the knees are approximated and an abrupt curve,
wit.h the concavity directed forwards and outwards, exists in the lower t::ird of the leg.So:metimes +.he legs
are variously bent ttii e one inwards and the other outwards perhaps .The infant not walking may present the
lower limbs straicrht,but small;while the upper ones m
show deformity.Trousseau held that rachitic deforniitie
always proceeded from below upwards;but this is not th
case.Bowlegs is perhaps the coma onest deformity seen i
the lower limbs .If extreme, there may be a greenstick
fracture.Arrest of development obtains here as elsewbe e.
The head of the tibia may show an outgrowth of bone on
the inner side.Other conditions in these parts have al
ready been described at length.
MUSCLES AYTD LIGAMENTS.
There is a profound muscular affection in rickets
The infant is very `break; and, owing to its flabby ruse le
it cannot hold upits head.Spinal muscular and ligament
ous weakness causes arching of the Tack .This asthenia
is due to malnutrition and is well seen in the case of
the muscles of the arras and legs; if the child has been
able to walk,he loses thie art on the occurrence of
rickets, and the muscles waste from both malnutrition and
disuse,the latter being aggravated by the softening of
the bones.Al1 the muscles of the body are weak,especially those of the chest and abdominal walls.Prom rep eated attacks of indigestion the intestines become .dis
ended,and in time this gives rise to an atonic condition.
This in turn favours further dietension,with results
presently to be described.In the case of a healthy inf
ant the respiration is mostly abdominal, the abdomen
being protuded with each insniration.In the case of
a child with well- marked atony of the abdominal muscle
very little protusion of the belly occurs.The lower
ribs in normal inspiration are also expanded; but in
rickets,instead of expa1sion,a retraction of the thora
is walls is seen when the diaphragm contracts.This is
because the weakened ribs and cartilages yield more
readily to atmospheric pressure than to the pressure i
the i :perfectly expanded lung.Owing to this want of a
fixed fulcrum, the diaphragm, already weakened, is hamper
in its action on the enlarged abdomen .Expiration is al= o
interfered with,on account of the weakened con4ition o
the belly,and is simply a passive recoil;eten the latt -r
is weak through imperfectly performed insriration.The
muscles are pale,flabby,soft and emaciated;under the
microscope their striations are blurred or indistinct.
The ligaments participate in the general asthenia; they
are weak and yield to both traction and pressure.In
the case of the spiixle they yield and allow of the development of the curvatures named.The ligaments moveriì g
the articulations also suffer, so that flat- foot,knockknee,etc ,occur when the infant commences to crawl or
walk.
,
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CUTANEOUS SYSTEM.
The skin of a rachitic child is usually possessed
of a marked pallor and is fl abby.Not infrequently there
is an abnormal amount of fat, so that
1-e patients seems
uncommonly plump for its age;soneti-res,however,there is
great emaciation, especially .if syphilis is also present.
Perspiration,especially of the head, is a very early
symptom;it is usually seen at night and may be so intense as to soak the pillaw.Some writers recognise in this
head -sweating some connection with the hyperplastic changes in the cranial 'cones,whereas others hold that it
is due to the action of some irritant on the glandular
components of the skin or some reflex nervousyirrit&bility.The veins of the scamp are markedly enlarged,and by
their pressure form grooves in the softened cranial
bones .Some of the cases do not present any signs of headswaating, so that it is not a pathognomìc sgptom as has
been alleged.The sweating gives rise to various sudami
which vary in size from a slight exanthem to a papular
efflorescence:The body and limbs may show eruptions of
this kind;and I have often noticed that they are difficult to cure, owing to their dependence on the general
perversion of nutrition induced by the disease.Impetig
sometimes occurs, and the same and other rashes may brr
oneously be .assigned to dentition.The hair of the rach
itic infant is not infrequently dry and dull,thin and
of a poor va.riety.Th.e glans of the skin may undergo
enlargernent,with the development of boils,particularly
if the itchy lesions be much scratched and infected.
Hyperaesthetic conditions have been reported,but are
probably due to some other disease than rickets.
N/RVOUS SYSTEM.
The nervous system is inclined to be severely
affected in rickets, and from the very onset of the dis
ease.The infant s.o affected is restless and fretful,
which fact,however,may not infrequently be assigned to
t' e gastrointestinal catarrh induced by improper feed ing.Several writers dwell on what they consider increased mental development as indicated by the enlarged
rachitic head.Trousseau (loc .cit .)states that these "
little suffering creatures,who are unable to walk abou
without assistance,generally possess a_ greater intelli
ence than other children of the same age.Their physiog
nomy,so often stamped with sadness and suf.fering,their
expression of countenance,their way of speaking,all
denote an advanced development of the intellectual fac
lties t'Thackeray has been cited as an example of this
precocity.Jenner(Med.Times & Gaz.,May 12,1860)wrote ag
ainst this view. "Children ",he says, "the subject of extreme rickets,are almost always deficient in intellectua
capacity and. po 6r.They are not idiots;they show no
signs of idiocy;they resemble rather children of low
intellectual capacity and power much younger than the
selves'He ascribed the error to the fact that rickety
patients, reìYove ì from the companionship of other chil
dren by reason of their ph$psi /a1%derects,wou_l be Luc
of their time in the society of. adults, and would nest h
their tricks of expression, their phases and even some
perhaps,of their ideas:Ny own observations would seem
to confirm this vierr.According to Smith(Wasting Diseases
of Infants and Children) "apart from all -physical cha
;es,the behaviour of a rickety child is very characteistic,and is of itself almost sufficient to warrant a
5.
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diagnosis.The quiet,the repose about him strike the ob,
server at once.Such a child, if able to Support himself
will sit for hours,his legs stretched out straight befl
ore him on the floor,perfectly contented if only allow, d
to re rain unnoticed.All that he-wants is to be left al
one .A healthy child delights in movement s; a rickety
child is only ha Ppy when at rest;his greatest pleasure
consists in ináction.To look at him we are irresistibl
reminded of the other term of life, for he arpears to
have anticipated at least. one consequence of the weigh
of years, and to have combined the patient endurance of
old age with the aloe and figure of a child°Rittershai
has measured a number of rachitic skulls and says that
the cranium is no larger than in healthy infants of th
saire age.Lucas(Brit.Tour.CI1.ildr.D 3.,i,341)thin s that
ric1 eta% children are more clever than normal ones,thou h
he is apparently at a loss to account for this.The rac
itic infant is late in learning to talk,the sixteenth
month being ppssed perhaps witL.out an effort being mad .
Warner(The Study of Children,p.233)denies the alleged
precocity of the rickety child,having found them delic
ate, stunted, and mostly dull.I have noticed that childr
who have in early 1.ife suffered from rickets are some what more backward than others.Shuttleworth(Brit.Med.
Jour ,Oct. 3,1903) confirms this, and says that he has
seen the poorer children suffer from much hebetude fro'
g: neral malnutrition, some of the. cases being even feeb eminded;amongst the children of the !eaìthier classes
abnormal mental development may occur.Bourneville has
given close attention to the question and considers
rickety children of weak mind.Renoult(Thèse de Paris,
1903)holds that rickets is not the cause of weakminded
ness,but .that the latter and the former may be produ
ed by various infective processes of early age.
Rickety infants very frequently take convulsions;
and, in the opinion of some,the disease is responsible
for all such occurring during the first year of a chil
-'s life.The nervous system in a rachitic infant being
in an unstable condition, some such trivial cause as
teething, overloaded stomach or colon, and dietetic errors-may bring on an attack.In short,rickets is the mos
potent cause of the fatal or non -fatal spasmodic attac
ks of infants.Taylor(i ervous Diseases ,in Childhood and
Early Life)says that most convulsive attacks at this
period are of such. origina.tion,owin to the lack of co
ordination between the development of the nervous ties
ue and the enveloping connective mat erial, irritability
of the.cells being thereby occasioned.Hs. ,goes on to
inform that under ordinary circumstances the higher
centres of the nervous system govern the action of the
lower ones, which latter, if uncontrolled,have a certain
inherent automatic action leading to discharge,when
unbridled,in the form of convulsions.Again,incomplete
development of the higher centres deprives the lower
ones of their salutary control,with resulting discharg-s
in convulsive form.Out author therefore recognises two
kinds of convulsions,the higher -level á'nd the lower level,which may be produced by irritation of any kind,
particularly such as exists in rickets,whìch latter,
too,mav have an etiological bearing upon epilepsy in
adolescence.The convulsive attacks may assume various
forms, such as laryngismus stridulus,tetany and gener
spasms .There is some difference of opinion regarding;
.
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the frequency of. these condìtions,and for the reason
that the onset of the rachitic disease is not infrequently not determined with accuracy.Divine(Brit.Jour.
Chil.D,,i.s ,iii, 448)has investigated the mortality of
convulsions in infants to the following effect ;the year
1903 being concerned:
Percentage of Deaths
.

Months
Months
Months
Cause of Death
6 - 12
0 - 3
3 - 6
Convulsions
62.0
17.1
20.9
Rickets Group
79,1
3.7
17.2
He does not take into consideration the first three
months of infantile Ìfstence,when congenital conditio s
and dietetic errors are responsib e for the deaths.Fro
three to six months he recognises rickets in its incip
ience;but from $AN months onwards rickets is held to b
responsible for the vast majority of the convulsive at acks which occur.These he regards as vastly underestim
ated.Thomson(loc.cit.)repard.s rickets as the most prol
ific cause of convulsive seizures in infants,and says
that p*oiler anticipatory treatment will prevent their
occurrence.He finds the condition most common from six
months to two years,especially during the cold windy
months of the spring.In view of the history of the cas
and the special rachitic expressions,he holds that the e
should be no difficulty in diagnosis,and Ulso that it
is unnecessary to administer sedatives for relief.But
such a recognised authority as Cautley(C1in.Jour.,xxvi
insists that though rickets often gives rise to convul
sions,it has been assigned far too much importance in
this respect.It is the dietetic errors responsible for
rickets in which he believes, especially as comparative
ly few rachitic infants become convulsed and rickets i.
practically ubiquitous .Holt (loo .cit.) think s that rickets predisposes the convulsions by inducing perverted
cerebral nutrìtion.Despite difference of opinion on
various points,there can be no doubt that convulsións
occur most usually from the age of three to six months,
during* wlich time it is more fatal than otherwise.Most
of my cases have been .during the first six months .Rut
rickets usually occurs between the seventh and eightee
nth months: so that, if it is a predisposing cause, it is
not the only one.Still,rickets is a powerful predispos
ing cause of the spasms. of early life, a,nd a large proportion of cases severely affected by the disease are
affected in this way.There seems a great tendency on ti e
part of practitioners to assign convulsions during the
time of teething to dentition,which is a mistaken ide .
as so very many attacks are seen before the teeth commence to cut the gums when rickets is present to some
extent and manifestly responsible for the phenomena
observed .Dentition,gastronintestinal affections,etc.,
predispose to the attacks,and to such predisposition
that of rickets may be added;then the seizures will b
much more severe and dangerous .It is generally agreed
that in rickets the nervous system is in a very badly
nourished conditìon.In addition to the increased refl
excitability induced there must be taken into consideration various changes occurring in the body leading to
delayed development of the proper functions of the
inhibitory or controlling centres of the central nervous
system.Then trivial c &uses, such as constipation, diarrhoea,dentition,or various rachitic stimulations may
excite violent uonvulsions - the latter being also-
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predisposed to by the compressions of the cranial bouts nts by the softened skull bones and the imperfectly
oxygenated blood supply of-the brain.Convulsions in
rachitic children are of serious import;they ir.ay even
be the cause of epilepsy in later life;the urgent necessity for their prevention is obvious.
Laryngismus stridulus is perhaps the most common
form of convulsions seen in rackety individuals.Elsass r
says that craniotabes is associated with the accident,
but others deny t his.It rnay,however,be associated with
,general convulsions and tetany.He accounts for its
frequent occurrence in the nocturnal hours by pressure
of the thinned occiput on the pillow, and adds that it
can be produced by pressing on a craniotabic patch on
this bone.Jacobi(Therapeutics of Infancy,p.143)Holds
that the condition is in the vast majority of instances
a rachitic expression of meningeal or cerebral origìnat
ion.Eustace Smith(loc.cit.)d.ejiies that there is an exci
ing central irritation;he prefers to regard it as a re
lex neurosis consequent on peripheral irritation exist ing in rickets and st imule+ ing the irritable nervous
tissue.Gee found rickets present in forty -eight out of
fifty cases; and. he observed the attacks mostly in males
from the sixth to the eighteenth month.The laryngeal
spasm consists of a sudden arrest of respiration,- this
reflex spasm being excited by such slight irritations
a breath of coil air, crying ,,laughter, fright, anger, a
tickling sensation in the pharynx,excitement or emotion
lasting for a few seconds and ending with a crowing insp iration due to air being; drawn in through the narrowe
glottis.The attacks are usually observed at ni#ht4iime,
though,according to sone,lttrragismus is quite as likely
to occur during the day as at night .In most of my cases,
however, the attack has occurred when the child has bee
asleep.During the day the rachitic patient has perhaps
been rather indisposed,had a- tendency to cough,or has
manifested some slight catarrh of the throat or bronchial tubes .At midnight, or later, the child awakes with a
crowing or whistling inspiration.It starts up in 'oed,an
apparently experiences great difficulty in breathing;t
difficulty is manifestly in ins-,iration,expiration beii
easy and free .The eyes are prominent ,the lips blue, the
skin not infreclu ently bathed in .erspir ati on; the pulse
is accelerated, small, at times irregular;there is, if the
child be old enough to reason in the rmatter,great ala
there is not infrequently cough which is more or less
characteristic, it being hoarse,metallic,barking, a 1d
croupy.If the spasm is limited to the larynx, the other
muscles not being af. fected,the patient clutches at what
ever it can reach,and it often seizes the throat as though there was something there to tear away.The skin
becomes cyanotic and all the symptoms of suffocation ar
present.The voice,though not generally quieted,is alter
ed:it becomes hoarse or husky.In a few minutes the severity of the attack is passed and the patient sinks int
a more or less disturbed slurnber.A second attack may
occur the same night,or there may be nothing more to al
arm the mother 1t:il the following evening.The second
attack,if it occurs,as it generally does the next night,
is usually less severe than the first the third is stil
more mild,a:nd this generally ends the case for the time
day,the pat; the
being.During the
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worse for the night's experience.There will perhaps be
a slight cough,7ith some inJisposition and less inclination to engage in its usual amusements .This is the typ
of the affection t :rat I have most often observed.In sor?
cases I have seen a more riarked deranc ement of the general health.The srasir;s are more severe; the cramp is' not
confined to the laryn-eal re??scles,but involves other pa
-ts, such as the muscles of the thorax and limbs.D ring
the intervals of the attack there is perhars a little
py'rexia, the digestive tract is somewhat disordered; the
coeeh may be more marked during the day, and there may
be an increase of the bronchial catarrh present in thescases.Attacks may take place during the day for several
days,the cough may continue to be croupy and a hoarse ness of the voice may be observed.In the vast majority
of my cases the laryngeal spasm has been of a transient
nature;it has lasted from a few seconds in the milder
ones to several minutes in the Traver forms of the disease.The spasms are intermittent, end they are relieved
at intervals by comparative relaxation of the mussles o'
the rarts.Even in t'se intervals there is,however,a cert
ain amount of contraction of the constrictors of the
larynx, so that relief is not absolute.Two or three days
elapse before the attack ray be regarded a.s quite over.
In the severer forms I have seen the effects of the
la.ryngismus continue for a still longer period.I have
seldom observed an definite sequels.When the child has
recovered there is no further disease of the Mind, only
perhaps a tendency to recurrence, another attack being
excited by the factors already mentioned.As long as the
underlying rickets is present there is always
risk o''
return.The condition must be distinguished from true
croup,and according to the usual means.The prognosis is,
on the ,vhole, favour anle,the vast majority of cases recovering.The child seldom. dies from la.ryngismus stridulus unless there is some complicating or coincident disease.Pulmonary collapse, in particv lar, is apt to be aggr
avated by t7 e spasms and cause the death of the patient.
Tetany is sometimes observed in connection with
-rickets; in it there is a tonic spasm of the mu=.cles of
the limbs;the calf seems hard and t1 e foot points;the
wrist is pronated and flexed and there is spasmodic co'
traction of the interosseous muscles.This functional
carpopedal spasm may commence abruptly with spasmodic
j erkings of the lim'os,th.ou.gh usually we observe certai
pr dromes in the form of prickling,nur.'bness and sensations of heaviness in the arms and legs, after which the
muscular phenomena develop.The thumb is adducted into
the palm,the fingers flexed at the metacarpophalangeal
joints and extended at the other articulations,producing
the condition known as the accoucheur's hand.Tbis form
of contraction is,owever,not always present,the fingers
the thuznbs,tightly flexed.The wrist
being sometimes,
is flexed. upon the forearm and the latter flexed some what upon the arm.The upper arms are generally held
tightly to the trunk.Th.e thig7es and knees are exteril.ed,
the toes flexed and the foot is inverted.The contractionic and the muscles are hard.Soi: e pain may
ons are
be experienced luring the muscular contracione,though
by no means always.In mild cases the spasms affect onl
thearms, nd possibly the legs.It is usually associated
with laryngismus stridulus .In severe cases the trunk
muscles may be involved and a condition of oristhotonÒ
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induc ed.In the worst cases the whole body r.._.j_ e c cme r gid as in tetanus; ev &en the muscles of the face may äeco e
contracted and the patient then presents a tet.anic app
earance.But lockjaw is rare and occurs only late in th
course of the a°.fectïon.The attacks last from a few
minutes to several hours, or even for many da3rs.They ar
not accompanied by a rise of tem -_,er ature or any seriou
systemic effects.The attacks may subside for several
days or weeks and then return .In rare instances the
affection may manifest itself for months or years,thou;h
the usual duration does not exceed a few weeks.Tïse-fe i
some risk of epilepsy being excited.Oe,3.erna of the hand
and feet, .e to venous obstruction, is sometimes seen i
tetany.Many of these cases have been referred to _lilat
ation of the stomach from fermenting starchy material.
There are certain useful signs worth. remembering for
the recognition of the disease .One of these is Trousse
u's symptorn :tre upper extremity is grasped so that the
vessels and nerves on the inner side of the limb are
firmly compressed, and after a j.nterval of from thirty
seconds to two or three minutes the hand1presents the
characteristic appearance alrea$y descrjhed.Facial
irritability :or Chvostek's symptom is also not infrequently present in this d.iease,and even, it is said,;i.he
there are no other nervous phenomena apparent .It consi .ts of a peculiar irritability of the ihetor
nerves,TIA
is so marked that striking on a motor point brings out
a muscular contraction ,.:hich may remain for several se onds .W hen the motor point of the facial nerve is 4truck,a spasm of the muscles of that side of the face is
produced,which receives the above name.The masseter
muscle is a convenient one for the detection of the sian.
It is a symptom of considerable moment,bein,g a o&.ear
indication of the nervous irritability of the ch.ild.It
isas stat ed,not infrequently associated with laryngis
mus;but often it exists alone and is then strongly sug
gestive of convulsive 'tendencies.A similar nervous ins
ufficiency may be observed in connection with such oth r
muscles as those of the extremities.Another syrr:ptorr
special to this affection is that called after Erb,the
symptom: being first described by t?:.is well- known neuro
ogist .it consists of an increased electric irritabilit
of the muscles and nerves, especial ly to the gañrtinuous
current.A negative -pole contraction is occasioned by
very weak current of a. fraction of a milliar-père; amid.,
this current is made stronger,the contraction becomes
tonic.The positive -pole opening may also be tonic and
there may also be an opening tetanic contraction with
the negative pole.Thonas describes a peculiar electric
cal cendttinn in Which the nathode,when placed over th
nerve,nroduced,first,fibrillary and then tonic spasms
in the muscles supplied by the nerve;but when the anod
was substituted for the cathode,no contraction was obs
-erved,even as strong a current as five or seven milli
ampères giving' rise to no spasms.Hoffmann's s .mptom
consists of a peculiar irritability of the sensory
nerves,which is appreciable when they are pressed upon
sensations of prickling and forrnicätion being experienced along their course.There is an increase also in
the electrical sensibility,as can be demonstrated by
the application of a very weak continuous current.The
sensibility of the nerve of hearing is also abnormally
increased.Tetany is :according to Jacobi :in the vast
,.
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rickets, especially when
eraniota.bes,la?yngismus and other rachitic phenomena are
present.Burnet(Med.Press & Circ.,1905,p.54)al3oses tsat
the condition may sometimes be due to gastrointest,ir al
anornalies;otherrise it is the outcome of rickets.Accori_r1g to Bouveret and Devin, gastric
dilatation and hyperacidity favour the development of the disease.It is im o-rtant tat the affection be not confused with tetanus
which is avoided when we remember that it has not the
persistence of serious character and consequences of t at
affection.The spasms are generally limited to the extr
enities,and are of moderately short duration;there is
no violent or painful opisthotonos or trismus.The spas
in tetany also commences in the limbs and extend up th=
bvdy.There is no lockjaw,and SI &dom are the muscles of
the face and cervical region involved.The diagnosis wi 1
be confirmed by noting the absence of trauma or a woun
and also the presence of the special signs described.
The prognosis is favourable in the vast majority of in
stances.
The evolution of rickets is sometimes associated
with the phenomenon known as head -rolling or nodding o
snasmus nutans,which may or may not be accompanied by
nystagmus.It is an indication of the unstable condition of the nervous system and is apt to occur early in
the course of t he disease.The child rolls its head fro
side to side, so that on the sack of the skull the hair
is thinned by friction on the pillow.It ceases when th
patient wakes out of sleep.It is usually seen from six
to twelve n onths; and. ìf it is of long duration, some
brain trouble may be suspected.Otorrhoea may, according
to Burnet(loc.cit.)also be present.
Korner says that rickets' may have comet.: ing to do
with the development of zonular or lamellar cataract,
which he has observed, as have others, in several
instances.
Certain rickety infarnts have the habit of bansing
the head against the cot or floor.This head- banging is
probably dependent on dentition or other reflex irrita ions.Osler regards it and head -nodding as a "coordinate
tic:'Still regards rickets as an occasional cause,but
usually dentition or middle -ear disease.Carpenter describes various cerebral lesions in connection with
showing that sometimes there may be a deep -seated brai
alteration at the root of the mischief.
The rachitic condition may give rise to chronic
hydrocephalus.In t ikets the circulation of the .brain
iw sluggish and there may be hyperaemia of%the meninge:
of the cerebrum.In health the cerebrospinal liquid is
controlled by the pressure of the cranial banes,and a
uniform pressure on the various structures is maintain- d.
In rickets,when ossification is at fault,there is on
removal of the pressure, excess of. cerebrospinal exudat
ion.Fluid distends the cerebral ventricles,the brain
substance is cornpressed,the convolutions are flattened
out and the bones themselves yife d to intracranial pre
sure - hydrocephalus being produced.The rachitic hydro
cephalic head may be of great size, the face in comparison to the 814111 being remarkably small.The sutures
and fontanelles are widely open, and the skin of the
head is thin and stretched.The cranial bones are thin
grad diaphanous .The fluid is in the lateral and third
ventricles.The corpus callosum and fornix form an incomplete partition between these,tbeir intercommunication
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being via the foramen of Munro .The liquid pushes up th
fornix and corpus ca.11osum and drives the septum lucid
um f orwards, .;,ith the result that the three ventricles
are converted into a single cavity.The basal ganglia
are also compressed,the velum interpositum and choroid
plexus being free in the effusion.The grey and wite
matter are attenuated,there is very little fluid in to
subarachnoid space,the veins on the surface of the br
are-compressed and pnamdsed of little blood.Th.e liquid may also distend the fourths ventricle via the usua
communication of this with the brain above.The patient s.
heal. is rounded or globular, and in some cases it is so
large that it cannot be raised from the pillow.On its
surface numerous distended veins are observed.The acci
ent is usually observed in rachitic cases before the
fifth. month or sometimes up to the eighteenth; it may b
congenital, and, of c ourse, should the head be ossified
prior to its incipience,there will be no enlargement o
the cranium.It is variously initiated :the gradual enlargement of the head ray be the first thing observed, o
the malady may commence with symptoms of irritability
and fretfulness, or of strabismus or convulsions ,before
any increase in the size of the head can be made out.
The orbital plates of the frontal bones may be displac
ed,with consequent depression of the eyeballs.Pressufe
on the optic nerve may occasion neuritis,atrophy or
amaurosis.There may ultimately occur increasing mental
enfeeblement,loss of mem.ory,convulsions,weakness or
paralysis of the extremities,and anomalies of the spec
ial -sense organs;and the patient has to keep continually in bed.Th.e appètite in these cases is sometimes un
impaired;sometimes it is lost and great emaciation occ
u rs.Convulsions,coma,marasmus,or some such intercurren
affection as pneumonia or bronchitic may carry off the
patient in a few months or years.It may happen also t at
the patient recovers and lives to adolescence,though
with some outcome of the affection in the form of musc
ulcer or mental enfeeblement .The attenuation of the
cerebral tissue in rachitic hydrocephalic cases is so- etimes remarkable in degree.J'enner holds that the cond'tion is in many cases the outcome of rickets,but there
are numerous others who deny this.It is usually obse
ed as a complication of the rachitic state, and, as stated,
is the outcome of such factors as sluggishness of the
cerebral circulation and the severe hyperaemia of the
cranial -vault bones and meninges.Nystagmus is a coumlo
accompaniment of the disease.
Some rackety children have the habit of swaying
the body to and fro whilst sitting;the symptom is cal
led body -rocking and the patient appears as if keepin
time to a melody in a pendulum fashion.Very young chi
dren who are always lying down do not,of course,prese
the symptom;it is therefore uncommon before the age o
nine months.The movement is generally from side to
side,though it may pefhaps be from before backwards
from the hips as a fulcrurrm.The attitude adopted is
sometimes the so- called pagoda position,the legs bei_n
crossed in front and the hands folded as in the statu
of Buddha.
RESPIRATORY SYSTEM.
I hove already shown to what extent the shape of
the -thorax is affected by rickets.Respiration is governed by a special centre in the rrmedulla.It is automa
is in action,performing its functions independent of
t
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afferent stiiriuli.Direct stimulation occurs from the
access of venous blood.Anything interfering with the
respiratory movements, or any obstruction to the pulmonary circulation or even the commonly- present anaemia
of this disease, ±tterfering with the normal interchang
of gases in the blood and the alveolar air,wili produc
venous blood,and so ,give rise to certain effects.In
rickets embarrassed respiration is seeasioned by the
alterations in the thoracic wall and diminished cppaci Y
of the chest,leading to deficient blood- aeration.Accor
ins to severity there may be dyspnoea,hyperpnoea,ortho
pnoea or asphyxia.In some cases interference with the
res7oira+ion is marked. "This habitual oppression,rezr+arkTrousseau, "is a constant ?phenomenon in confirmed rick ets,particularly when it occurs during the first two
years of life.At a later ?ge,ti-iat is to -say,in ch.ild.rei
of three years,it is an exceptional phenomenon.In the
very young infant,it exists in an extreme degree.Bear
in -mind that, at a very young age,the disease first app
ears in the chest ,which is the seat of the earliest de
ormities;while in children who have begun to walk,the
are first seen in the lower extremit ies .Bear in mind
the degree to which the thoracic deformities proceed,
and the extent to which the play of the respiratory or
gans is embarrassed.The embarrassment of the respiration, 7h.ich. plays so great a part in the disturbance of
nutrition by rendering imperfect the process of haemat
osis,makes ri.chety more liable-than other children to
acute pulmonary affections,bronchial catarrhs,catarrha
pneumonias,which,:in consequence of the obstacle to fre
inspiration occasioned by the thoracic deformity,assum
a very great degree of gravity.Pulmonary tuberculosis
is a very unusual complication of rickets :The thoracic
deformities and weakness of theresniratoty muscles pr cliipose to bronchial catarrh,especially in view of the
general perversion of nutrition existing.This bronchi .
catarrh may lead to bronchitis or bronchopneumonia or
collapse of the lungs.Enlargement of th. b tonsils is
very- frequently present in rickets,and the sarne,togeth
with nasopraryngeal growths,may further interfere with
the entrance of air into the lungs.In the case of bron
hitis,the contents of the swollen bronchial tubes will
impede the proper circulation of air; the air izrprìsone
in the alveoli becomes absorbed and the vesicles collapse,part icularly it the roots of the lungs and in the
middle lobe of the right organ.To supply the deficienc
compensatory emphysema occurs,:the support of the adjac
ent lobules being withdrawn.The outcome of this is a
loss of t .pillary area and consequently of aerating
pulmonary surface,which will render the respiration
still more feeble and inefficient.In rickets t.b.eve may
also be collapse of the -clung substance from hyperscoliosìs.I have alxteaäglexplaine d the mechanism of groove
production in the cbndro- costal articulation areas,
with projection of the breast bone .To fill up this
space the air cells are distended during inspiration;
emphysema is thereby produced at the anterior edge of
the lungs in the part which is least supported.D ring
the intake of air the beadings on the ribs,whìch project inwards,press on the lung and prevent tTie ibbules
from becoming distended; and in this way there is produ ed
a collapse -groove corresponding to the rickety rosary.
111
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In a series of rickety cases Duklesky(Arci-.Ped.,1904,
p.790)observed a new sigh Which. he terms polypnoea ;by
the term is meant rapidity of breathingthe respiration
being in his observations increased various from fiftyL
six or eighty to one hundfed and eighteen per rninute.He
says that the symptom is produced by either irritation
of the respirators centre in the medulla by the excess
ive amount of carbonic acid in the blood,by the dininu
on in the size of the thorax, or by the hyperexcitabil
ity of the central nervous system induced by the disea.e.
All his cases recovered under proper treatment for the
exciting dyscrasia.Carbonic acid in the blood is held
by Wachsmuth to lead to a- chronic intoxicatio» provocative of all the rachitic lesions.NTot infrequently the
bronchitis or bronchopneumonia of rickets seriously
threaten the life of the patient.The respiratory muscles are weak and the ribs softened; the lower ribs are
everted,rendering, éhpecially in the presence of the
characteristic "pot -belly the breathing excursions less
efficient .A sort of vicious circle is induced thereby.
On account of these mechanical defects the lung is imp
erfectly filled with air, and the collapse thus induced
favours the occurrence of bronchitis and further atele
tic conditions.The superaldition of catarrh of all the
mucous membranes of the body renders the mechanical de
iciencies worse.Further,the rachitic child is badly no
rished,very often lives amidst unhygienic conditions,
and is very liable to the usual dangerous debiiitatchnn°
Some of the' cases closely simulate phthisis,especi.aally
when such glands as the thynus are enlarged in additio
to the chest rlesions ;the adenopathy may be the cause o
sudden death.The se patients are apt to be troubled wit
asthma or tW-erculosis in after-life, and the gastrointestinal and other catarrhs are sometimes of chronic
course.
CIRCULATORY SYSTEM.
Heart.
The rachitic alterations in the shape of the ches
not infrequently give rise to circulatory disturbances
these being mainly of a mechanical nature,-nd aided by
the upward pressure of the abdominal viscera.Ii child'r-n
the normal position of the apex beat of the heart is i
the fourth interspace;but in rickets, owing to the aiDov
mentioned factors, its position undergoes a certain amount of chánge.The point of the organ is displaced a
little outwards towards the left;here,at each heat,the
heart comes in contact with the nodule on the rib,wher
there is produced on the thickened pericardium a whitta h
friction patch, which is on the left ventricle of the
organ a little above the apex.A similar patch is somet
Imes found in the case of the spleen from friction against a rib nodule during the respirator, excursions.
In the heart itself there are no definite microscopica
ohanges,though the organ, of course,slares in the gener
al malnutrition of the system mnd causes enfeeblement
of the circulation.The muscular substance of the heart
its muscle is ae cordingly weak.
is badly nourished an
When there have been bronchial and other catarrhal
chest troubles the right ventricle has more work to
perform; and if, as in bronchopneurr:onia,there is consi de
able pulmonary obstruction,th.e right heart may be unab
le to cope with its task and sudden death. result .The
right ve r,tricle first dilates and then hypertrophies,
with the result that the venous system becomes engorge.
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There is produced encrorgement of the right auricle, which itself dilates and hypertrophies,- and of the
inferior and saperior vena cava;the liver becomes Gong
ested,and later on will be found development of oedera
of the feet,legs and trunk,toget her with albuminuria,
from renal co.ngestion.The tricuspid valve may become iì competent .Palpitation,tachycardia,or slow and irregula
_ulsatioas may be aroduced by the hampering of the car
iac action by the abdominal distension.
Blood-Vessels.
The various arteries of the body become dilated a d
the circulation slugs ish,elith result.inm low pressure i
the varioas organs.According to Beneke,the pulmonary a t
-ery in rickets is abnorra.11y larrce,t.he pulmonary comp
ications of the disease being thereby explained.It may
happen that one laears a. systolic iDrmit over the patent
anterior fontanelle.Roger(Clinical Researches on Auscultation of the Head,1860) s :ers that ,from "its ^'rent fr
que,icy,cephalic blowing may be regarded as a sign of
rie] ets,'t]lough not a pathomnomonic one,Others -regard i
as of value in distinmuishinm a rachitic from an ord.in ry
hydrocephalic headlit being common in rickets but rare
in '-'ydrocephalus.Thoumh the murmur may be heard up to
the fifth or sixth year, it is most corr.:c only noted in
+he sect
yea.r; and, accor3.irií to Osler(Rost .Med..& Surg
Jour.,1880,ciii,No.2,p.29),it is sometimes present in
the case of healthy infants .Under normal conditions th
circulation of blood and lymph is carried on mainly by
ca rdie c muscular contractions and ;pressure In rickets
the :mu.sle of the intestines is weak and atonic,as are
also the muscles of the abdominal wall.Owirr to this
lobs of muscular power, there is capillary st agnat ion,
and the tissues become bathed in an excess of blood an
lymph.Such congestion is seen in all the viscera drain: d
by the branches of the portal vein;they are the inferior and superior vena cava,the splenic and the gastric
trunks.That ,:armed by the their union, -the vena portae
enters the liver ?.r1.3 ramifies throe fh its substance; an
its branches emerge from the organ as the hepatic vein
to join the inferior cavai vessel.The excess of liquid
in the tissues occasions hyperplasia,a.nd so the liver
and srleen eeco:me enlarged.Under conditions of heart
disease such as described,hyperplasia also occurs in
the hepatic tissue .The congest ion of the organs will
be in proportion to the weakness and atony of the musc
les concerned,and in the case of the stomach and intestines a catarrhal condition results.The occasional
occurre.ce of haemorrhoids can be accounted for in thi
waay;the complication would be more common than it is
in severe ca.ses,but for the recumbent position necessa
ïly assumed-.Constipation or diarrhoea ray be present
accordino to the effect of the existing anomalies.
Blood.
Rachitic infants are cor r,onlr anaemic and have
curious waxy,greenish- yellow tint which is sometimes
seen in the anaemia of young women.But all rachitic
,children erra not anaemic .I n such cases as the spleen i
markedly enlarged we sometimes find a high grade of
anaerr:ia,the so- called splenic anaeria or pseudoleulcae
is infantum,which has been remar.ted by some as due to
syphilis ,thoumh occasionally observed independent ther eo -f.The blood in rickets has no special characteristic
The nu ber of cells may be about normal, though the
_-ì
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ha.emoclobin reay be decreased to about forty or fifty
per cent .The number of leucocytes may be increased fro.

five tunes, ^.!1,a in severe cases sore of the red
nueleated.Hutchinson refers to cases in
Sileic- the examination of the blood gave chlorotic find
ings .The f olIowine results are given by Thursf field and
Drysdale: haemo ;lobirr], 44¡x, red corpuscles, 4, 364,000, whit
core scles,11,000,polymor 7no .n clears ,49.2%,lye-;,hocytes
46 .8%; large mononuslears, 3.3¡, eosinophiles, .5X,myelocytes,0, and occasional nucleated red. blood -corpuscles.
The slight ìncreaee in the poleanorphonuclear cells is
practically the only difference fro_r the normal obsery
ation in these cases.
DIGESTIVE SYSTFVf .
Rickety children are late in cutting their teeth
which are apt to come through the surds in imn rder
order and to undergo early and rapid deaay.I have freq
uently seen these patients toothless at the end of the
first year of life .Dentition may be complicated th
convulsions.Ra.c3 -:itic teeth are very brittle and poor i
enamel,which
sometir_e s irregularly deposited and of'
weak construction.These teeth soon decay and break off,
the child being left with a mouthful of decomposing st
ur-:ps from which infection and various troubles lower
down the digestive tract are apt to result.A toothless
mouth at ten :months should. raise a suspicion of ricket
and. the proper treatment for the condition instituted .t
once,It may hap -pen that the infant cuts one or two tee h
prior to the development of rickets,which will lead to
arrest of dentition for perhaps several months;this is
a useful diagnostic sign.
The tongue in rickets is soeetimes coated,but us ally only to a slight degree.When there is considerabl
catarrh of the gastrointestinal tract the organ is no e
red tlee,n normal and not infrequently sore,especially
at the tip and edges,- ;here small papules ray sometime
be observed .these may break down and ulceeate .0n the
dorsum of the organ there may be seen 1i ±tle islands,
red,margìnated and deprived of epithelium.These iilore
se in size and number an extend backwards tithe root
of the tongue,often healing upand then reappearing.
Parrot considered this condition syphilitic in every
instance,but this sweeping theory has since been lisp
oved.These islands correspond exactly with. the erosio- s
seen near the solitary glands and those of Lieberkihn
in, the intestines,which mean nothing more than incomp :tence of absorption in that locality änd. abnoreal sec two to
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retion.Thze name "geographical tongue "has been coined t
designate the cond.i ti on.
Rickets is one of the affections in which 'iypert
ophy of the tonsils and adenoids are very cor.,.,_on.Some
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hold that they are due to lack of exercise,but
appear that they are part of the general hyperplasia
the connective tissue of all the glandular structures.

if

of the body.If the fibrous tissue component preponder
ates,the tonsils are almost as hard as a fibroma.Tbes
enlarged structures may interfere with swallowing, as
well as with the free entrance of air into the windpi ae;
and they and their associated nasopharyngeal growths
and catarrh are sufficient to give rise to defore ity
of the chest in the form of pimeon-breast .In every
.

therefore be employed.
Deafness not infrequently occurs from obstruction of
instance sercrical measures should
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the Eustachian tubes; and chil dren with enle rgedd tonsils
are more apt tTaen others to contract infectious diseasT
es, such as scarlatina and diphtheria, e'.'ich not infrequently prove fatal .Mouth -breathing, snoring and nasal
voice are common and characteristic phenomena; an:. the
widely open mouth gives these patients a characteristic physiognomy,A_t puberty these enlarged structures
tend to take their departure;mneanwhile they can sometimes be redsced by various astringents,but it is bette:
in all cases to effect their removal by one or other o
the simple and safe operations devised.
The well- k:noa-n "pot -belly "o f rickets is very chara
teristic, and is induced by weakness of the 'abdominal
muscles,to flatulence causing distension of the stomac
and iritestines,parrtly to downward displacement of the
lover and spleen by the t horacic anomalies, and to diminution of the size of the pelvic cavity.The abdominal
enlargement not infrequently gives rise to separation
of the recti muscles, and in certain cases this may be
as -retch as an ìnch,Many of the cases are markedly cons
ipated, tl-ìouoh at times severe diarrhoea and straining
may change the scene.The stools are not infrequently
of a greenish colour and mixed with a whitish and curd
material, corsi sting mainly of undigested milk;they are
apt to be very offensive.The food apparently passes
through the alimentary canal mostly unchanged,being
propelled too quickly for digestion, owing to intestina
hyperperistalsis.The bowels are apt to pa.rtiipate ìn
the general catarrh of the mucous membranes and diarrï
oea to constitute a marked feature of the disease .Piles
are occasionally seen.In these cases the LIVER is apt
o
be displaced downwards or enlarged or both displaced -i d
enlarged. The displacement is due to the thoracic def
ormity;the enlargement rdsults from chronic hyperaemi
fibrosis occasioned by the pulmonary obstruction atd
enfeebled heart,or perhaps by congenital syphilis or
circulating toxin,in which case there is usually also
a considerable enlargement of the spleen and possibly
of the lymphatic glands of the body.Concomitant hyper
pastic enlargement may be seen sometimes in the mesen
teric glands, and jaundice is now and then observed.Th
SVLEENmay be enlarged also and its margin palpable
inch or so below the ribs.Some'-imes its lower border
reaches as low as the umbilicus or a trifle below it,
usually from sy thilitic mischief or acute splenic ana
mia, though sometimes from ordinary fibrosis or hyperp
asia.Kittner noted enlargement of the organ in fortyfour out of sixty cases; in' thirty- three it could. just
be felt,in nine it was about an inch below the ribs,
and in two there was great hypertrophy.
URINARY SYSTEM.
There are no characteristic urina! y changes in t is
disease.The urine voided is general of a pale -straw
colour, and there is sometimes, especially in the presence of gastrointestinal catarrh, increase in the amou t
of earthy phosph. a-tes. Fugge (Trans.Path.Soc.,xxxii)desc
ribes increase of uric'.acid,whereas others have note
diminution of this and of the urea passed.Excess of
oxalate of lime and phosphate of calcium,and the pres
ence of free phosphoric and lactic acid have also bee
y
reported in rickety children.The odour of the urine
be strong;and,according to Carm.ichael(Dis.Childr.,p.
177),increased frequency of micturition is an early
-
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diagnostic sign of the disease, due to the irritability
induced by the catarrh of the bladder sometimes presern
EYES.
Rachitic children are sometimes brought for trea
meant of such ocular affections as cataract,which 1-1ww
b
of the zonular or lamellar variety.The condition is ap
to make its appearanee during the period of dentition,
though some have affirmed that these children are. born
with it .It is one of the partial or stationary cataracts
which is apt to affect .botheyes, anti is t-He most common
fora- of the condition seen in children.It is not infrequently associated with convulsions and marked rachitic changes in the teeth and bones.It consists of a gray,
disc -like opacity of the layer surrounding the transparent nucleus,with clear cortex on the outside.Vhen the
pupil is dilated,ex_,mination by o'slicpe illumination
shows a grayish disc surrounded by alear lIns substanc
from the margin of the opacity short striae are often
seen projecting into the surrounding transparent corte
The cataract is most dense at the margin of the disc;
this distinguishes it from nuclear °=cataract .By the úse
of the ophthalmoscope at a distance,the catgract presents a dark disc surrounded by a zone of red fundusreflex;the disc is somewhat lighter in the centre than
at the periphery, and in the former situation allows so .:e
light to pass.The condition usually remains stationary
but occasionally becomes ccr plete.It causes interferen e
with vision', the amountof whi ch, according to the extent
and density of the opacity,:':äy be slight or great.If
taken early, it is amenable to the usual surgical treat
ment.
TEMPERATURE..
I have seldom seen the to serature above the no
al in rickety cases of uncomplicated course,though a
it may be raised a degree or two at the invasion of t'
disease and in acute cases.I have often seen pyrexia i
the case of pneumonic,gastrointestinal and other cornpl
ications;but even' when the patient is sweating very
freely about the head and tossing off the bedclothes,
the body -heat has not been appreciably raised.Indeed,
I have often noticed that the teMnerature is actually
subnormal, particularly when exhaustion or marasmus or
wasting, are present.
.

VARIETIES OF RICKETS
Various forms of rickets have been described,of
which -the following may here be considered - the
foetal, the congenital, the acute and the late manifestations of the disease.
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This variety of rickets has been termed achondro
plasia,chondrodystrophia foetalis and foetal cretinis
It results in defective growth of the bones and to
dwarfing and deformity of the limbs,which fray persist
throughout the lifetime of the individual.The term ha
in the past been used to designate various conditions
observed in the foetus or newborn infant resembling
rickets ;but many of these have been found to have
nothing in common with that disease.The affection .is
of uncertain etiology;there is supposed to be some
hereditary tendency,and it is observed in animals as
well as mankind.It occurs during early intrauterine
life and runs its course mainly between the third and
sixth months of foetal existe_1ce.The consequent
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deformities consist of the arms and legs being almost
a half of their normal length, the bones thick and shor
and the normal curves exaggerated.The fingers diverge,
forming the so- called trident hand,and the child appe
not unlike a basset hound.The head is large and, from
shortening of the base of the skull, the nose is tilted
up.The pelvis is deformed also.In later life the patie
is generally from three to four feet in height.It is a
rare co.ndition,and it is not amenable to treatment.
o n g e n i.t a l
R i c k e t s=
Children are sometimes born rachitic,though the
frequency of this h4s been variously estimated.The sig
are similar to those of the ordinary disease;but the
main characteristic is the frequency of fractures, oftecor:_nlete, of. the long bones .These fractures not uncommo
ly occur,according to Notta,in utero.Ashby has recorde
a case in which deformity of the chest was present at
the age of fourteen days,together with several fractures of the long bones.Curvatures of the bones are
often seen.The cranium may be incompletely ossified.
Though some cases recover and the fractures unite,the
outlook for these infants is gloomy.The most that can
be done is to feed them properly and treat the frature
by the usual surgical means.
A c u t e
R i c k e t s.
This condition is sometimes described as multiple
epiphysitis or multiple periostitis of the articular
ends of the long bones;the changes, hich in the ordi
form of rickets require months to develop, take place
in a very short time .Not infrequently the patients gi
one the im- ression of having nothing the matter with
them before the onset of this affection.Some have reg
arded it as an independent malady and the outcome of
constitutional prelisposition;whereas others look upo
it as a very acute form of rickets or an actual Osseo
inflarrmation.It seems probable,hewever,th.at the condition is not pure rickets,but the latter with concomi
ant infantile scurvy or Barlow's disease,which used t
be termed haemorrhagic or scurvy rickets.Wlisson(loc.
cit.)spoke of the occurrence of scurvy in connection
rickets;but the disease,according to Hutchinson(Osler
& McCrae's Syst.Hied.,i,901) "seems to have been lost
sight of until two centuries later when Mdller(Kdnigs
med. Jahrbi!cher,1859, 4p.377) described some cases uncle
adopte
the title of "acute rickets ",a term. which
by other continental writers on the subject,such as
Bohn and Hirschsprung.In 1873 Jalland(Med.Times & Gaz
1873, i,p.248) descri bed a case in a child of ten month
and considered it as identical with thé scurvy of adults.Another case was published in 1876 by Thomas
Smith( Trans. Path.Soc.London,xxvii,p.219)who described
it as one of 'haemorrhagic periostitis of several of
the long bones with separation of the epiphyses',but
failed to recognise its scorbutic nature.To Cheadle
belongs the credit of first clearly emphasising the
identity of such cases with the scurvy of adults,whic
he did in a paper(Lancett 1878,ii,p.685)on 'Three
Cases of Scurvy supervening on Rickets in Young Children,' published In 1878' Tu 1881 Gee (St .Bart .Hosp.
Reps ,Vol .xvii, p.9) published a series of cases under
the name of osteal or periosteal caclie'xia,but in 18:2
Cheadle (Lancet,1882,ii,p.48)again insisted on the
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identity of such cases with scurvy.A year later Barlow
(Trans.Royal Med.& Crir .Soc.)1883,lxvi,p.159)secured
general recognition of Cheadle's views by a paper entit
led. 'On Cases descri ,ed: as 'Acute Rickets'which are
Probably a Combination of Scurvy and. Rickets,t]ie Scury
being an Essential and the Ric« ets a Variable Element 1.
This paper contained an exhaustive clinical and pathol
ogical account of the disease and has become a classic
al publication of the subject which on the continent
has secured for infantile scurvy the title of Barlow's
disease.The terms 'acute rickets' and 'scurvy rickets'
are stil I sometimes used,but all later observations
tend to sTeew that the rickety element is a mere compii
qtion and not an essential part of the process.The lat
4st and most exhaustive account of infantile scurvy wa
written by Ch:adle(Syst.of Med.Allbutt),but almost eve
day adds to the literature of the disease "Th.e conditio
may be produced by a diet consisting solely of preserved food,such as dried milk,,sterilised so- called humanised milk, or peptonised milk.In older children the aff
ection occasionally occurs when they are kept on a die
lacking vegetables.The principal lesions are to be found
in the bones.The periosteuln of an affected bone is thi
ckened,vascular,and separated from the bone by blood
clot.There are no inflam atoru signs;the muscles of th
affected region may be infiltrated with serum or blood
There is considerable rarefaction of the bones, the can
cellous tissue being very porous and the normal marrow
replaced by a highly vascular connective tissue.This
rarefaction is due,it is affirrredmto delayed ossificat
ion.The serous cavities, j oints, etc ,may show haemorrha
ges.The occurrence of periosteal haemorrhage
Te and rend erness,haer,orr' agic stomatiti s, and sometimes of purpur
and haematuria characterises this disease.Infantile
scurvy usually occurs between the ages of seven months
and two years .The child cries whenever it is handled o
disturbed,There is marked tenderness of one or more of
the limbs, especially the lower ones; there is perhaps
local swelling or oedema of the feet or thi ;hs; and the e
not infrequently is also a conspicuous redness under
the nails.The legs hang down as if paralysed,the infan
not moving them on account of pain and tenderness.When
a tooth is cut, the surrounding gum is seen tò be ptpl
and swollen.There is often more or less bright blood
in the urine or stools,or contusion -like marks on the
body- surface.Bleedings may take place into the orbital
cavity or viscera; and the patients appear to be very
bloodless at tirres.It is easy to recognise severe inst
ances of the disease,but the mild or early ones may be
overlooked.The nature of the diet and the therapeutic
test are useful in its recognition.Infantile paralysis,
rheurnatism,epiphysitis and periostitis may be mistaken
for the conditi on..In the first -mentioned there is no
swelling of the affected extremity and other signs of
scurvy are absent .Below the age of twelve months the
atism is seldom seen.The swelling; in infantile scurvy
is not limited to the locality of the epiphyses,which
fact distinguishes it from e'-iphysitis.In the case of
periostitts there may be some difficulty in diagnosis,
if there are no haemorrhages in the mums and if other
distinctive signs of scurvy are absent .A. high temperature would probably indicate periosXtitis, a normal body heat being the usual thing in scurvy.The outlook for
these patientsis favourable, as there is. speedy recovery
.
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Inder proper feeding.Someti ~es such com-elicetions as
bronchopneumonia carry off the subject of this ailment.

Late
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This is somet ones called rachitic t a-r da, and is an
uncomreon form of the affection in which there is a late
,peara ce and a lengthy persistence of the c haracteristic anomalies observe cd.Deforiniti es, such as knock -knee
r -°lat -foot or bowleg, develop between the ages of nine
and eighteen to twenty years.Some authorities hold that
he malady is allied to osteoma.lacia;whereas others look
pon it as relapsed rickets or an associate of masturbation and albuminuria.It is not of the nature of osteo_a.lacia,as, accordine. to Ashby and Wright(Dis of Childr.
.210,th.e patients "never die of the disease: the process becomes arrested; and it does not occur under the
conditions met with,nor attack the parts affected in os
teomalacia;'It is just as certain that masturbation and
al'o minuria are not invariable etiolosical conditions.
The above authors affirm that it is due "simplyto weak
health,bad. air,lon stern. ing, poor food - in short,to
bad hygienic conditions at the tire when growth is active in the limbs - in fact, mainly t o those causes whit:
produce rickets in earlier life:'Clutton holds that adol
escent rickets is pathologically the ,;ire disease as in
fantile rickets,modified by the age of the patient.Observers are not agreed upon the point as to whether the
adult foam is a continuation of infantile rickets or a
new development thereof.Againtt the view that it is a
recrudescence of early rickets is the fact that the boles after recovery from this disease are usually eburriatea and sclerosed,a condition in which it is not easy to
suppose that a relapse would occur.If it be a continuation of infantile rickets,then the first attack must be
very riild,unnoticed,and with no tendency to recoveïy;ar d
if it is an entirely new development ,then,the origin o
tickets at any age from infancy to adolescence must be
assumed.Th.e invasion of the malady is not infrecu.ently
accompanied by pain in the limbs, .»hioh may be very- sev
ere, and ,Teakness of the leas may be so pronounced that
the patient cannot walk without assistance.There is en
largement of the epiphyses and beading* of the -ribs, and
also sometimes a certa-in amount of deformity of the ch
est .Bert &.ñg of the lower extremities is generally prod
active of a peculiar waddling, awkWard gait .During the
active stage of the affection an irregular rise of tem
perature may be observed.There may be an execres of lim:
salts in the urine.I have never heard of an uncomplicated case ending in te.a.th, t' ough dangerous surgical
op eratione may hav e' to be performed for the relief of
the osseous anor_:a1ies .The treatment is that of ordina
rickets.
_,
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I have already s! own that the normal evolution of
rickets may be variously interrupted or chanfre by the
development of such complications as brorichitis,gastri
and intestinal troubles, .. ich, in view of the general
malnutrition of the patient,may prove dangerous.
During the convalescence of the disease one of
other of the acute affections
ons o f childhood, such as
scarlet fever or measles or pertussis,may occur;they m
also invade the system during the course of rìckets,cn
are always of gravity,particularly measles and whoopincou ,h.Rickety children seem predisposed to infectious
diseases; rind, according to Hanser,ann(Berl.klin.Woch.,
Feb.26,March 5,19064there are seldom. deaths from such
affections as measles scarla.t ina, and particularly whoo
ing cough and diphtheria,unless the patient is or has
been rachitic .die cb..nsi tiers rickets not an osseous ailthat as
ment but a perversio,. of rr..etabolism, pared
kidney disease is associated with gout, in a snilar wa
ruln'onary and intestinal catarrh may be associated wit
-rickets .Both Fag ;e and Jenner agree with him in regard
ing rickets as a diathetic condition akin to gout .It
is a well- known fact that large numbers of rickety chi
ldren die annually from various intercurrent affection
such as the a:ove.In measles there is a well-marked ca
arch. of the conjunctiva and nasal mucous membrane,and
not infrequently also bronchitis or broiic:hopneui onia.I.
t' -e case of a healthy child measles is comparatively
seldom fatal in most instances;but should rickets be
present ,capillary bronchitis or other respiratory affe
tion may carry off the patiett.Other conplications,e.g
convulsions,would be m ore likely to prove dangerous at
such ti mes.Whooping- cough is a very dangerous cor-nplicatìon or' sequel of rickets,la.rgely on account of the
softening of the ribs and enfeebled respiratory mechanism,th.e patient being unable to cope with the sudden
spasmodic coughing fits or to ward off the threatening
lung collapse.Not a few of these individtals meet with
sudden death.The patient .ryas little or no chance of re
overy if phthisis be engrafted on the rac h itic -condition.
Still, it is fortunately rare to find tuberculosis occu
at the sarle time as this disease, it rein; alleged that
the circulating toxin has some germicidal effect on th
bacillus tuberculosis.Put should thes complication or
sequel occur, the badly nourished infant obviously woul
have little chance of surviving; the conjoint effects o
the two ailment s.It may happen that in the case of the
rachitic infant the tonsils act lire a trap to the dip
htheria bacillus;and the action of the diphtheria toxi
on the vagus and intercostal nerves renders the affect
ion,,in the prese''.ce of rachitic circulatory and resì ir.tory de- ilitations,particularly dangerous.Scarlatina is
apt to be of severe evolution in the case of a child
already rac1 itic.Convulsions,early or late in the disease,would be very likely to ensue,c,nd the catarrhal
condition of the Ost -ro int esti nál tract would savour
a lethal issue.Great/dre should be taken to prevent
the rachitic patient taking epidemic summer diarrhoea,
:i
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which is particularly weakening and very frequently
fatal in these cases.F.x-erier_ce 7LELs convinced me tl'iat
epidemics of influenza have the severest forms of the
disease and the ost complications :amongst rachitic
children.
Conclusions.- The tissues of the rachitic child
are particularly vulnerable and constitute a favourabl
nidus for the development of infectious and other irate
current ailments; when such occur, they are very apt
to prove fatal.
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GENERAL DIAGNOSIS.
Bearing in mind the
nptomatolo ;y of rickets as
already outlined(pacticula.rly the deformities of the
osseous system,the backward developcaent,the tardy dent ition,the late acquirement of the art of walking,the
head- sweating,nocturn&l restlessness,etc.)there should
be little diagnostic difficulty as a rule.The enlarged
abdo: en and osseous anomalies, in f act,usually suggest
the disease at first sight.But it is sometimes by no
cans easy to recognise some of the early cases of
irregular evolution,in witch perhaps one system or part
of the body alone may be affected.Yet these cases must
not be overlooked, as the well- established or complicated disease may ultimaltely kill the child,whereas at first
a cure might be very easy.It is particularly important
that too great importance should not be attached to the
fatness of the ihfant,th.e sign not being indicative of
the absence of the disease as the nothers and patent
food mongers would insist.Yet emaciation is no proof o
its presence,as the child may e re.uced almost to a
skeleton by marasmus and be quite free from rachitic
taint.According to Eustace Smith(loc.cit.),th.e "head
elongated from before backwards; the squar e, straight,
prominent forehead;the sm.11face;th.e beaded ribs;the
deformed chest ;the twisted, distorted limbs; the immobility and quiet of the little creature as he sits - if h
can sit - with bowed spine and head thrown back,gazing
around him with vacant eyes; all these characteristic
symptoms leave no room for doubt as to the nature of
the disease;'It is the attenuated forms, the partial var
ieties, and the initial stage of the affection Lich ca 1
for close study ere rickets can be diagnosed with appr
oach to certainty.The parents themselves may nbt suspe
the presence of the malady;for,as the above author rem
arks,the "plumpness of the child,indeed is the subject
of much adi;iration.The absence of teeth(often at a lat
age) is looked upon as an innocent ÿßé culiarity, and case
are quoted of relations,inale and f emale, ìn whOm the
same tardy dentition was observed.It is not until some
complication arises,or the disease enters a new phase,
that anything is noticed to excite alarm.There can be
no doubt that late teething is never a normal phenomenn.
As Jenner(loc.cit. )would have it, if the ninth month
passes without the eruption of a t ooth, the cause shoul
be carefully investigpted,a.nd will usually be found to
be the disease under co nsi der at ion.It is usually the
disinclination or inability to walk that first draws
the attention of the parents,and advice is not infrequently. sought for this condition first of all, as parai
ysis is sometimes feared.But examination very soon dem
onstrates that the extremities are not pgaalysed.Thoug
the child may not be able to stand,neverthelt ss the
power of movement is not abolished,showing that the
muscl es, though weak and flabby, are capable of. action; a_ d
the real nature of the disease will be indicated by the
gradual onset,the retention of the reflexes and osseous
anomalies.Beading of the ribs,though very common in
rickets,is not absolute proof of Sits existence;for it
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may be seen in quite healthy infants soon after birth,
these headings not having the sane histological characteristics as rickety rosaries.Further,the softening, of
the cranial bones,with thinning of their edges and some
separation of the sutures are rathognomonic of this
disease,though Fede and Finizzio would have it that it
would be indicated by the softened osseous tissue yiel
in:n, to pressure.In very early cases constipation and
naex is may be the only signs of rickets present and p
sistent;in the absence of discoverable cause rickets
may be strongly suspected and the proper treatment ins
ituted.The same remark holds good if there are pnaccou
table catarrhs of the respiratory and gastrointestinal
mucous membranes Th.e nervous symptoms may also be very
sugrrestive,particularly nocturnal perspirations and
restlessness,as'well as convulsions after the age of
six onths in the absence of obvious provocative disease. "The most important symptoms for diaanesis;'remark
Holt(Dis.of Childr.,p.267) "are sweating of the head,
craliotabes,great restlessness at night,delayed dentition,and enlarged fontanelle. All of these separately
may mean something else,but collectively they can mean
.

nothiang but -rickets

:'In short, in early stages of the
disease the constitutional changes are more likely to
reveal the malady than the characteristic osseous
troubles.
DIFFRRENTIAL DIAGNOSIS.
There are very many affections for which rickets,
at some period or at.thher during its evolution,may be
mistaken,the following being the principal of these:
SYPHILIS.
We have already seen that the connection of rickets with syphilis has been much mooted,some affirming
that it is closely related to the specific disease and
other that there is no relation whatever, except that
it undergoes aggravation with a syphilitic attack.The
presence or absence of rachitic phenonena or of congenital syphilitic manifestations may call for a very elose
study of the case.In favour of syphilis we have the
history of the parents,and perhaps a history also of
mischarriages or abortions mr premature children in th
case of the mother.Syphilis occurs not later than the
third month and teething is usually early;there are
various skin e ruptions, f issures of the angles of the
mouth, coryza,snuffles,cachexia,mucous patches about th
anus,etc.Syphilis is a bone producer;rickets is a cart
ilage former.Syphilis produces more extensive and Jiff
use thickening of the lower end of the diaphyses,also
nodes and gurrmata.Th.e osseous lesions of syphilis are
destructive and lead to separation of the epijphyses an
shaft and to the formation of abscesses.The early form
of osseous lesion is an acute epiphysitis,with infls.,mm
ation of the shaft and soft parts s eondarily.The epiphyseal enlargement of the wrist in syphilis attacks
usually only one bo ne, thus strikingly differing from
rickets.Chronic osteoperiostitis is found in late hereditary syp!.ilis,not infrequently attacking the tibia
and producing the symptom of Lannelongue;in this socalled syphilitic tibia there is a forward curve of the
anterior border of the lone like a sabre blade,and
sometimes the bone is bent inwards at its lower third.
The entire shaft of the bone may he affected and enlar
ged to perhaps twice its natural size.In:. other cases
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the swelling may be near the epiphyses and give rise t
interference with the function of the joint .There -.ay
also be ulcers and scars of the latter along the bone.
Nodes rr:ay likewise be present here and there, aril these
may break darn and end in necrosis .To distinguish the
rachitic curve from the syphilitic one it is necessary
to bear in mind that ricl<ets occurs usually under three
years,whereas the syphilitic anomaly may be seen up
to about nine years.The history of the two differs;in
the one we have signs of rickets, in the other a history
of syphilis and its usual manifestations.In rickets th
direction of the curve is antero- external or anterointernal,whereas in syphilis it is purely anterior.In
rickets the curve is generally located in the upper or
lower third ;in syphilis it is in the middle third of
the shaft .The crest of the tibia is sharp; in syphilis
it is smooth. and rounded.The surfaceaof the tibia in t e
case of rickets are flat or concave; in syphilis a conv: x
-ity s observed.The s7 hilitic head is so ïetimes of i regular shape;that ikthe rachitic is as already descr
ibed.Osteophytic growth is seen around the anterior
fontanelle,wrbich may appear to be in a hollow;the nati
form skull is present and there may also be craniotabe
The lesions in the other bones are similar or nearly - ways symmetrical and rnultiple;sonie of the cranial node
may break down and culminate in a necrotic condition.
TUBERCULOSIS.
Infants are sometimes tuberculous and present sig s
not unlike those of rachitic chest complaints;EMmett
found fourteen per cent .of the children in the infant
hospitals of New York under the influence of the bacii us tuberculosis; and Holt, out of one hundred and forty three cases, found fifty-seven in the first year and
thirty -nine in the seco nd.It is solretire s not easy to
make a definite diagnosis in these casas;but it may be
suspected when the teeth appear irregularly and when'
their eruption is unusually delayed;excessive perspiration upon the scalp and ohetinate diarrhoea or
ation afford valuable indication of the malady.The bac er iological findings and the general course of the dis
ease are of prime importance.
INTESTINAI4 PARASITES,
The peculiar condition of the tongue may raise a
suspicion of ,F:orms;but a close study of the case aune
the effect of anthelmint.ics will usually eliminate all
error.
SCURVY.
The development of infantile scurvy At the
age may lead to diagnostic confusion,but not usually i
view of the circumstances that surround its developmen
and prevalence.These circumstances are altogether pec i lar and characteristic,and involve the absence of verte able food as a rpime factor and exposure to cold,fatigue,
mental despond envy, or other predisposing influences as
accessory in its production.The scorbutic cachexia is
indicated by the sallow or eatthy hue of the sk in; the
spongy guxns;the discoloration of the surface;the pain
in the limbs and joints;the sense of weariness;a,nd la er the exhaustion,dyspnoea on the slightest exertion;
the bloody and fibrinous effusions into the connectiv
tissues and muscles about the joints and into the pie rae,peric rdium and peritoneum;the stiffness and contraction of the legs,- furnish a complexas of symptoms
not met with itiany other affection than scurvy.The
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rapid improvement of scmrbutic cases under antiscorbut
is diet is also a noticeable feature not observed in the
case of rickets.
CHRONIC HYDROCEPHALUS
This is sometixrns suggested by the large size of
the rachitic head.But the true hydrocephalic head is
rounded rather than square or quadrate, and there is
greater disproportion ;etween tI.;e h.ea.:.! and the face.
There is no sensation of thickening of. the :ones of t
vault of the skull on palapation;the fontanelles are
more patent and, if there be a large accumulation of
liquid, the sutures are not infrequently very wide apart{
The anterior fontanelle in hydrocephalus is buiging;in
rickets it is depressed.When the two conditicnsTco -exit
the diagnosis is rendered more difficult;but as long a
there is depression of the anterior fontanelle,hydrocephalus may be considered absent.In those cases in which
-

the disease arises after closure of the fontanelle and

sutures it may be impossible to distinguish the two
conditions,and it is only when symptoms arise from inc
eased tension in the cerebral ventricles that the diag
nosis ray be determined with approach to certainty.
SYPHILITIC CRANIOTABES.
Craniotabes is said to be one of the earliest sig s
of rickets, it being seldom seen before the thï rd month.
.and rarely after the Second year.Carpenter thought it
closely connected with syphilis;Still thinks that it
occurs in rickets apart from syphilis,but that the con
ition is aggravated when the latter affection is presextt
Not infrequently it is only by a careful examination
that the presence or absence of other rachitic manifes
tattons may be determined and syphilitic general ph.eno
ena discovered or elininated.The family and personal
history is of great iïnportance .The presence of the spi o
nema pallida night also be sought for.
SPINAL CARIES.
The humpback of rickets is sometimes mistaken for

that produced

by

spinal caries or Pott's disease

.

arisi*

from tuberculosis of the vertebral coa_umn.But in ricke s
there is not the angular gibbosity of the tubercular
disease, it being rather a general curving of the whole
of the dorsal spine, Nth perhaps some lateral curvature.In mild or moderately severe cases of rickets this
kyphosis disappears when 'the child is nade to lie fac
downwards and gentle traction is made on the legs,wh.ic
same also occurs then the child is lifted up and supported under the arms.But in severe chronic cases there
may be no such disappearance of the curve.Th.e turercul.x
condition is seldomseen under the age of eighteen mont s,
a time when rickets is comnon.There is great local pai ,
and rigidity which is at first voluntary,but a"t ewarcls
due to ankyTlo:s is; there may also be paraplegia from lesion of the spinal cord.Th.e ribs of the diseased vertebrae are carried backwards;they lose their ordinary cury
and pigeon -breast results.The history of the case and
the absence of rachitic inHications are very important
diagnostic. factors; and the sane points would different
fate its cervical and lumbar locations,and the occurrence of abscesses in the different regions must not be
overlooked.A lateral curvature of the spine, or scolios
is, according to my experience, nearly always rachitic.
But it may arise from such other causes as the followi g:
First,congenit a.l malformation of the vertebrae.Second,
static scoliosis,that is,short -leg congenital or path-
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ological conditions, e.g., dislocation of the hip, contractures of the knee or hip,knock -knee, or various paralyses giving, rise to unequal muscular action.Ti ird,hysterleal scoliosis;th:is nay suddenly disappear spontaneous1ly or under ahaesthesia.Fourth,pleurisy and eereyer-a;th,
history here is usually ai agnostic.Fifth,the scoliosis
of females, about puberty; it is usually associated with
laborious _occupations involving muscular fatigue,with
resulting relaxation of the muscles and ligarnents.Sìxt
Sprengel's shoulder or congenital elevation of the wcaula, eaith attenuation of the overlying muscles.Seventh,
early Pott's disease as already- descrìbed.Eighth,unequ.-1
focal length of the two eyes causing a twisting of the
body to the weaker side.Ninth,nasal obstruction and
adei oids.Tenth,torticollis.
O STEOMALAC IA
It is seldom that this affection is mistaken for
rickets, as it usually occurs in grown -up persons, is
progressive,en1 has a special etiology.Sametines,
however, cases are observed in children, characterised b
great softening and beading of the bones,but without th,.
enlarged epiphyses and big quad date head and other signs
of rickets. "Soìne of these cases','says Still(loc.cit.) "a. e
Probably much nearer related to the so- called osteomal
aria of a.dults.It may be that in sonnne cases a conditio
like the osteoporosis produced experimentally in puppi; s
occurs in children also.Rickets is almost invariably
the cause of such things as relaxation of the ligament .
with resulting abnormal mobility of the joints .This re axation is best seen when the affection has its onset
after the second year,when the child has begun to walk
and is most marked,perhaps,in the knees and ankles,wh.e e
the weight of the body is most operative °or deformity)
CONG ETITAL DISLOCATIO1T OF THE HIP
Rickets may be simulated .by this a ffection, as the- e
is usually knock-knee.But here it is usually easy to
dram the trochanter upwards and downwards without taus
ing the child any considerable pain or inconvenience,
which, of course, in rickets would not be the case .Furth
er,the position of the head of the femur an.a the vario .s
measurements are sufficiently suggestive.
CRETINISM.
Here 7e have such characteristic symptoms as men al weakness,vacant physiognomy,depressien of the head
the chest,perhars absence of the thyroid gland,coarseness of the skin and hair,and fatty deposition in the
supraclavicular foesae and elsewhere.The history of th
case is also important,as is also the future course of
the disease and result of treatment(thyroid medication
.

n

etc.).

PLEURISY
The history of the case and the absence of the
characteristic rachitic deformities will suffice for
the elimination of this affection.
TARES MESE1TTF RI CA
This common of eection of c hildhood may be suggest
ed in rickety cases by the enlarged abdomen and other
local sym ,toms;but the osseous and other anomalies of
rickets would be absent and the subsequent course of
the case would clear up all doubt.
EPILEPSY.
It is possible that the convulsions seen in ricke y
children might erroneously be ssir;ned to this disease
.
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but the hostor3r of the case and the character of the
sv asms will Jo_fferent iate the two diseases.
INFANTILE PAJ=A:LYSIS.
In t' is affection :which is commonly called acute
polior_::yelitic anterior,there is an absence of bots the
superficial ana depp reflexes :and the reaction of deg eneration is soon established in the atro --hied muscles.
Particular ,groups of iïuscles are a :t to be affected :an
ultimately contractures are o':)served;in rickets all these
phenor na. are absent and the limos have trie power of

movement under stimulation.
TROPRI C PARALYSIS..
lordosis in rickets may suggest this disea.: e,
which is characterised by such phenomena as enormous
development of the calf and other muscles :the gait,and
a peculiar manner of rising from the ground.Special
rachitic signs are absent.
DIPHTHERITIC PARALYSIS,
This is son :etimes seen to occur after a mild phar
yngeal expression which has perhars been overlooked.Bu
there is usually some alteration of the voice and perk
ape regurgitation of the food through the nose.The pat
Tents commonly squint :and the ,patellar reflex is usual y
in be;rance.In rickets,however,there is rio true paraly =is,the muscles being' merely weak from existing nutritional defects.
PARAPLFG IA
Ih this there is a paralytic condition but in bic ets the power of movement of the leg is present, there
are no girdle pains and there are no muscular sp°srrs
from descending degeneration.

PSEUDOHP

a,

Marked
.

,
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ROGNOSIS

Rickets is seldom in itself a fatal :!.eeaseithe
danger to life existing in com-nlicated ce,ses only,ae a
rule;infancy is always a more or less critical period,
and the occurrence of this disease makes it more so .Bu
in ordinary cases early improvemert is observed under
proper dieting and management;the enlarged epiphyses
undergo dimindtionithe thoracic deformities abate land
the other osseous troubles tend to disappear,though no
infrequently some slight leformity,such as bowlegs,rem
-ns and t.7,.e patient is stunted in growth.Ricketslas we
have seen,is responsible for convulsions,which frecuen ly are productive of a vast infantile mortality.The
course and severity of the disease will have an import-,
ant bearing on the prognosis,the affection lasting,
except in those rare instances te abtth rickets which
run their course in a few weeks,for months or even ye.
The disease may,however,ocuasion so severe a cachexia
that the patient dies in a state of exhaustion and col
apse.The earlier the. age at which rickets cImmences th
more rapid and severe are t'ne changes occasioned in th
bones a:nd the associated anomalies,especially those of
the respiratory organs.The interference with the child s
health and nutrition will thereby be aggravated.The pr
gnosis depending on the nutritive disturbance and t7-7e
com:licationslit is more favourable the older the patient - it being more favourable in the second year tha
earlier.The time of the year affects the prognosis som
what,the disease being worse in the winter than the
summer when children can lead the outdoor life.The vig ur
of the patient affects the outlook,obviously,as does the
social status,a poor child being less likely to recittee
proper care and treatment than a wealthy one.The empio
ment of antirachitic measures at an early date may res
lt in the disease being checked or averted without the
severe osseous lesions having tine to occur.But if the
affection secures a firm'hold and has bone and visceral lesionsIthe cure will be slowly effected and the
child not be out of danger for many months.The degree
of osseous affection has an important bearing on the
progno.sis and in direct proportion thereto;the'same
remark applies to the general perversion of nutrition
obtaining.A slight amount of deformity,as of one limb,
is not likely to cause much trouble;but if the entire
osseous system is involved,the danger is great;the cure
must be slow and there is the additional risk of the
necessary surgical operations in severe cases of deformity.If there is much deformity of the thorax and p onounced softening of the tibs,there is always cuse f r
anxiety.Owin7 to the interference with respiration in
these cases,there is deficient aeration of the blood,
with resulting deficiency of oxidation and removal of
the waste products of metabtlism.These cases connonly
suffer from catarrhal troubles;no matter how carefull
the patient be protected against chills;catarrh of th
mucous membranes will ariselowing to the excessive se. to changes of
sitiveness.of the rachitic
perhaps
have very lit ile
would
catarrhs
tenperature.Such
.
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upon healthy children; crut they are very dang;ero
in the case of the rachitic subj ect and not i narre yu e nt
culminate in bronchitis or bronchopneumonia, '_ici are
obviously serious-affections in the weakened child.It
is this tendency to catafJ
ich nahes n easles and
ooping- couch :'lore to be feaza,1 perhaps thn any other
malady.Catarrh of the stomac1. and intestines is also o
unfavo ".r_,h1e pro ;nosis, äs so: e intercurrent disease in
end the patient's life .Diarrhoea is always a serious
accident,and the tendnecy to it in rickets is well
known.Laryngisnus is so` etimes a grave condition,but,a
a rule, it is not directly responsible for a fatal issu.
Tetany -may also prove fatal.The nervous system in these
cases _'.ay be permanently wee d; ened;according to Gowers,
ten per cent .of all cases of epilepsy present a rachit
is h.istory,whilst Coutte says that this is too low an
estiate, seventeen per cent .bei na about correct .The
occurrence of hydrocephalus is of grave import, especially when of seven-: der^ree.Even in mild cases the pat
Tent i s apt to develop into a neurotic individual and
to be mentally more or less unbalanced or weak.Soïne
of the rachitic cases carry the effects of their fort emalady throughout life and are handicapped thereby in
the securelr:ent of suitable em.ployrnent4they may e dwar
fed and be a soUrce of aversion to their. fellows.I hay
already shown the danger to women during parturition
fror one or other of the rachitic r'elves.Tbe ossibility of the so- called late rickets must be borne in min
acd all possible done to prevent its occurrence at the
usual age,
effect,

.;
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REATIJiE3..T

GENERAL CONSIDERATIONS
Rickets is one the affections thatshould not exis
and'its present enormous prev=alence is oviously a blo
on our high -grade civilisation.Far- reaching questions
are concerned in its rranager'.ent,a.nd have largely to do
with the provision of clean and hygienic dwellings,suf
iciest clothmng,a.nd the p11- inrorta.nt subject of breast
feeding, which is a natural and honourable function too
often neglected 'ey nothers even in hones where wealth
and intelligence are by no means lacking.Its enormous

prevalence is a matter for public concern,en;?

its g.ort1

ality,- direct or indirect,- seems almost as great as
ever,despite the advances made in general and special
science.Not only do young children die of the disease,
but large numbers of%them grow up unhealthy in various
respects and deforrr.ed,beìng subject,too,to incapacitat
ion from intercurrent affections and exeeriencing pr ed.
ispositions to a number of i eadly or debilitating ail ment s.Male rachitic ray have their wage - earning powers
hampered, rind the wo :r"en h..+v e much to fear from childbir h
when deformity of the pelvic exists.The rachitic quest
ion is perhaps just ..s important as the alcohol quest ion;the latter receives close attention everywhere,the
former does not:yet the one is just as dangerous or
inconvenient to the na tion, an.3 the ,days of special leg
islation e- rang upon infant - rearing must surely be at
hand.Undoubtedly insanitary conditions in the '...one are
not nearly :so prevalent as fori__erly,thanks to public
health enactments;but infant poisoning by artificial
and other so- called foods appears to be going on urrchecked.The parents require much information regarding
the management and _protection of their children; and, if
they are unable or unwilling to properly tndertal<e the
responsibility on up -to -date lines,the State must interfere.In this way it may confidently be expected that
ere long a healthier race will 7;e created, and the administration of drugs little denanded,ceneral manag;e::.en
hygiene and dietetics being probably quite capable of
rendering the disease extinct.

PROPHYLAXIS AND GENERAL MANAGEMENT OF THE DISEASE
This subject must necessarily include factors concerning the parents and the child both before and after
Birth.
The Parents.
THE FATHER.
It is obviously difficult to so arrange matters i
the case of the father that rickets will not appear in
the child,though it is probable that much might be don e
by efforts directed to that end.Should the fiatLer have
had rickets or comes of a rachitic stock or has sired
rickety children,then it is necessary to explain the
whole question to him and endeavour to make him carry
out prophylactic measures of the most rigorous kind,hi
responsibility in this respect being great.Especially
must he take care that his wife brings up the child on
the breast and that she is not allowed to work in the
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mill or factory.He sI:.ould be cacti ,pled against the evil
effects of alcohol,and be persuaded to lead a virtuous
an' correct life .H shout see that his wife performs
her maternal and domestic duties,but nothing more;the
man who loafs his time ae ay on the earnines of his wif
is indeed a curse to the race.He should be taught to
take a real practical pride in his hone and be the one
and only contributor to its support .The bavnishmerit of he
two bottles- the alcohol and the feeding - is a corn en
able object to be achieved.
THE MOTHER.
In view of the fact that a healthy and robust ehi d
will scarcely be produced by a mother who is overworke ,
underfed,or existing in the polluted atmosphere tbf an
unhealthy home,the necessity for care as regards her
general health is obvious.Prom her own early days attention
hygienic and saltuary rules should be \insti led.Rven in ancient times, ysicians advised that the
girls should harden their bodies with the exercise of
running,wrestling, thrown; the bar, and casting; the cl.ar
to the end that "the fruit wherewith they right after wards be conceived,ta ink; nourishment of a strong and
lusty b.y, should shoot out and spread the better:'Though it would be incorrect to affirm that healthy wome
invariably bring forth healthy children, Vet is no exag, eration to insist that the pros;'ecti v e mother, ,rho obey th.e laws of health and hygiene,will most likely bear
otter children than the woman who is a mere drudge and
neglects these rules.The employment of pregnant and put'
erperal women in factories,mills or workshops is at all
times to be condemned.2o say nothing or the so- called
dangerous trades,where the disk of lead-poisoning,amongst other evils,is a fertile source of abortion and
other sequels, it is lamentable that the State should
tolerate female hands in these places almost to the
very day of their c onfinement and. allow t' -lem to r etu rn
to work after a fortnight or so of the puerperium, leaving the child to be taken care of by someone else.Thes
women it may be, resent the monotony of the home, as sho girls and ctresses,etc.,are said to do;they love the
excit:eTent and gossip and scandals of the factory;and
their weekly wage is keenly appreciated and craved.But
in any ease,for the sake. of the children,who are the
creators of a future generation, fen_ le labour should
not be allowed during at least the last three months of
pregnancy, end never for six months after the birth of
the infant .She should be taught that rickets is lar ;el,
due to dietetic errors,that the affection may be obvia
ted or relieved by the correction of these errors,and
that it is by breast - feeding up to eight or nine month
she becomes possessed of a great bulwark against the
development of the malady.It is true that rickets does
sometimes occur in breast -fed infants;but it will generally be !found that they have either been suckled for
too long a period or that some other food, such as bread,
biscuit,or farinaceous material,has been added to the
diet at this age.She s'bould be made to understand that
milk of sterling q.uali.ty should be the entire nourishment for the greater part of the first year, ally that
it should dominate the dietetic scene for another
child by arttwelve months.If she has to bring up her the
proportior1
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of fats does not fall below the normal amount, and that.
the presence of starch does not interfere with their
due assimilation.The importance of frsh air and sunlig t

must be carefully pointed out.She should take her inf:aAt
out into the open air for at least three or four hours
daily - warmly clad in cold weather,but clothed so tha
limbs are in no way confj.ned.She shoul.: take care
to have plenty of ventilation in the nursery, or, if she
be very poor, in the general living- room,with :?ue avoid
ance of draughts and as rruch sunlight as she can secur
In order to ward off bony defonrit.ies,she should not
allow her child to stand or 'Ta.1k during the active stake
of the disease; and if the case is a very severe one,
even sitting up in bed should not be c,.11owed.She ehoul
be made aware of the danger of such complications as
bronchitic,bronchopneum.onìa and gastrointestinal disea. e.
She should be encouraged to keep her house clean and
attractive;and during her own childhood general pointS
covering infant rearing might be demonstrated on the
doll,later a live infant being employed.Courses of lee
tures should be attended en the subject whenever pose ible.An hour or so occasionally at a public drêche
wuald do her no h.arm.Somethinc in the nature of prizes
or rewards (in money or in kind)might well be devised
for women who take a practical and intelligrleht interest in the subject.Lectures or, classes might advantageously be attended by the pregnant cman;the so- called
"health talks "also do good.At this time her food shoul
be carefuay attended to; it should be of the most nutr
itious kind and be devoid of spices, condiments, alcohól
excessive teas or coffee,and sugar which is apt to ove
burden the renal organs.This is important in view also
of the possible effects on the child of maternal auto intoxication.She should take plenty of walking exercis
and avoid excitement of every sort .The foreign method
of taking; pregnant women into special hospitals has no
yet been adopted in this country,as the element of
charity contingent thereto seems repugnant as yet.Unde
no circumstances should she be allowed work in the fac
ory at this time "The nation; observes Money(Riches and
Poverty,p.169), "must set its face against the employrie t
of marrie:i women in factories, for the proper sphere of
her work is in her own home.In the case of factory wor
ere the employer must be made to furnish a maternity
fund,and erobably if he is thus penalised,he will pre er
not to employ married women to the very great advantage
of the labour market and the nation"
The general conduct of the mother during the period
of lactation is one of cardinal importance.She should
be nade to realise the honor rable and responsible ch
acter of the dietetic act and be made to take a pride
in it;there is usually no need for her to leave to th
patent -food mongers what she can easily do herself.
Maternal milk is the ideal infant food,and she must be
made thoroughly aware of this ;nothing can perfectly replace it without a certain amount of risk to the chil
during; the first year of its life when +h.e mortality
is so great .Even depots for the supply of sterilised
milk have the great and spe ial disadvantage that the
tend to discourage,unintenti,ally it is true,breast
.feeding;were these places made free to the necessitou
as has-been done abroad,tbe drawback would still exisit.
-r
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Having duly impressed the mother with the urgent necessity for breast -feeding, she should be made aware of th
undesirability of practising the method beyond the nornial time,i.e.,the first twelve months of the infant's
life.In order to preserve the proper standard of her
milk, she must avoid all excitements. and worries and be
made to engage in a gmlit and regular existence .Her
breasts should be supervised and kept as aseptic and
healthy as possible in the usual way.She should not feed
her infant promiscuously,but at certain hours only, and
with unfailing: regularity, lest gastrointestinal and of e
disturbances result .If the child be troublesome in thi
respect,it should be Lade to sleep by itself in some
other part of the house; continual draining of the met?'] r
is sure to do more harm than good.At the age of about
five months the infant should be made to fast all nigh
so far .is breast -milk is concerned.About three months
la.ter,1h.en the protei.i.s of the maternal milk tend to
run s:n.ort,she should have a supporting diet in which
there is a considerable proprtion of ineat.Goldmann
(Therap Monat Suly,1904) speaks highly of four- hourly
drachm doses of lactagol,made from cotton seeds, f or
atimulatigg the suptl;p of milk;añd Burzagli(Pediatr.,
Apri1,1906)is a believer in the administration of infusion of aniseed and the application of cold compressed
to the breasts.No good can be done by the administratí n
of stout,porter or other alcoholic drinks.If the milk
be too rich for the infant and occasion gastrointestin
troubles,the mother is probably not ta': irk sufficient
exerc i. e and feeding improperly; the percentage of fat
can,however,be easily reduced in this way.Anaernia must
be corrected; it is true that such women give plenty of
milk,but it is very short in fat and other solids.The
child has usually to be Weaned in these cases.Should
en
she become pre: nt whilst nuns ing, the c -tild must be t
oef the breast;for then th; milk deteorates quickly an
is apt to seriously interfere with the infant's health
It is also harmful. to the mother, as the child has to
feed to excess,and therefore undermine her h.ealth;bes d
-es,abortion is apt to occur in these cases,anì. then w
have special risks.Por the first month or so the child
should be fed every two hours,then every two and a hal
hours until it is three months of age, when it should
have no nourishment until the lapse of three hours.
Should the child cry between meals,there is proba'.ly
thirst - it is strange how thirsty some children by
nature are - which a drink of plain water will relieve
The progress of the child shoull be estimated by 'weekl
weighings and recording on a card.For this purpose mac
ines and stationery are supplied by certain firms at a
very small cost;ev pry medical man at least should poss
ess one.The child of a4mother with a poor supply of
breast milk should have its diikral diet supplemented
with cow's milk in alternate doses,or one just before
it is put to the breast .The natural supply should not
be discarded in these cases, as the natural ferments of
maternal milk are of great importance, according to
recognised authorities,in the prevention of rickets.In
casee of twins this mixed -feeding method is of great
service .It is both undesirable and unsafe to keep an
infant on the breast too long;it should be weaned after
.
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the ninth month;but the weaning should not be suddenly
performed, it being better to gradually accustom the in
ant to ocraeional bottle -feeds and so dammltarise it
,with the change of food.Sonetir. es the weight of the ch ld
falls off before the tine of weaning,and then it may b
neceesa'r, to wean or supplement at once.It is strange
what a firm hold the conception- prevention idea has upon
mothers,even those of good social position and intelligence;t1e think that by prolonging the act of lactat
ion conception will not occur;th-ey gloat over the succ
esses,bi t utterly disregard the failures. Something ree ly
should be doee by way- of widespread instruction on thi
important point, as prolongation of the act beyond the
time named impoverishes the milk, especially as regards
the proteid. cons tituerìt ,and the child may actually be
starved into rickets ór other ail nents;besides,it is a
vFry uebi__itating ;,irain upon the mother. These persons
therefore stand in .need of much enlightenment not only
on the point referred to,but on a number of things con
cernin r the welfare of the child as w ll.To hold the
attention of an or_inary woman,especially a nursing
female, is ,-Trost. people will allow, -for the duration of 4
speech is more or less of a gar7antuan task.The me :d.iea
attendant is accordingly handicaeeped in his work;but h
can do much by way of recommending suitable books for
home st,'.dy; sop e of the best I know are Ashby's "Health
in the Nursery ", Holt's "The Care ana Feeding of Chil
dren ", Curgenven's "The Child's Diet ",and Pritchard's
"Infant E Iucation '.'Thus the mother will come to take a
really --r::3.ctical interest in the child; she may even
kern a sort of diary of its progression,weight, it regularly or perhaps cause her husband to photograph it
now and then for comparison with the standard.So the
very earliest indìcaei one of rickets will be detected
and the suitable rer:edies employed.The midwife can do
much to help her in this and other meritorious r,ork.An
in some places there are fema.l.e inspectors who can exe -t
their official and trained influence for the benefit o
:all concerned.The instruction of the relatives must no
be neglected;and the family" ide old bird ",the grand mother(maternal or paternal)requires handling on the
mort cereful and diplomatic lines.Make an enemy of thi
infL ent i.al -persons, and. the work of months may be fort
with undone; cultivate her esteem, and excellent results
may accrue.Amongst the poorer classes there is much to
be said also for the bornas system.
INFANT FEEDING :WITH SPECIAL REFERENCE TO RACHITIC
INDICATIONS.
G e n e r a l
C o n s i d e r a t i o n s.
The whole subject of ditetetic is one of inii ical
.importance to the present and future of the child,the
exercise of care and intelligence id i s respect usu
ally meaning freedom. from the disease under consider ation.As is well- known,the natural food of the infant
is the milk from its mother's breast .The desirability
of this should require no insistence;but artificial
feeding is nowadays far too common,acoordin to my
experience ,amenget both-,. the poor and the rich,the for
Her being anxious to return to work or lndolence,the
latter to shirk their obvious responsibilities,as soot
-after confinement as possible .The milk of the mother s
specially adapted to the r earinm of the child, it, cant
aiming all tie necessary nourishing materials in perf
and
ect proportion as a rule, as well as special
r
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essential ferMents,and various antibodies or antitoxins
of prime importance in the disease-tesistance of the
child.The childs'etomach at birth is weak;but nature
supplies for eight or ten lays a weak milk,af colostrum,
which is adapted to place no undue strain (11 tiT,e organ.
GrauFlly the stomach becoyee stronger,
in view of
this progressive tonicity,as it were,the ofgan.should
be sloly and surely trained ta make the .ost of its
oportunities without the indxcation of dilatAtin or
other troubles;in rickets it is particull: ilyportant
that there shouli_ 7:)e no overtaxation of ice: 7astric powers.Weig.hing of t7.e
stated,is an i::.ortant
aid to infant feeding."In your practice,thereforeVadvises
Budin(The NUrsling,p.84)"always have recourse to the
balance.Recommend its usage at all times,knowing that
nothing can replace it ale a means by which to estimate
the development of the nurslingsrhe Tole .subjeot
a vast one and somewhat inclined to be complicated and
confused;for convenience,therefore,I purpose dealing
wit: it under the following headings:
BREAST ]DING-.
Mother's milk is a natural food upon which the
infant will tl)rivé,if her health. be 7oodlin the vast
majority of instances,and the gruwin tendency for
mothers to abandon this natural duty is largely responsible for the increase of rickets 5-11,3_ infantile liortality generlly.Breast milk is the standard to be adoptetL
for all schemes of ìnfarr feeding;the milk of various
animals,such as the cow and the goat and the ass,are
suitae an necessary. in certain cases,but tine so-clled
infants1 foods are many of them worthless as compared
with certain simple preyarations shortly to be described,ani they are by no means uniform in composition.Human milk varies somewhat as regards its constituentslaccording to authorities.Hutchinson(Food and Dietetics)
finds its average analyei
as follows:
1.5 per cent.
Proteis
Fat
3.5
6.5
Lactine
Mineral Salts .
0.2
Other Constituents
0.6
87.7
Water
of t.:,..ty-fiVe primiparae
Johanessan analysed the
ana nultiparae,varyin7 in age from twenty to forty-six
years,during the first three months of infancy and found
Proteids
0.06 - 2 per cent.
"
0.63 - 6.65
Fat
Milk Sugar
2.55 - 9.77
"
Another estilnatia is to t,: following effect:
3.2 per cent.
Fats
2.1
Proteids(Casein)
6.0
Viilk Sugar
0.2
Salts
Botch's tabulation(Pediatrics),accordin:,- to quality,is
as follows:
Bad
..aonfial
Over Rich
Poor
..m1111111IM

Fats
Proteids
Lactose

Ash
Total Solids
Water

1.50
1-2
2.40
4.00
7
0.2
0;09
7.99
12-13
88-87
92.01
10.- 00 10 00
4

5.10
3.50
7.-50

0.25
16.35
83.65
10 00

0.80
4.50
5.00
0.09
10.39
89.61
100.00

.95

The difference of or inibn of analysts of human milk may
further be instf,Iced by the following table by Ashby
and Wright:

Pfeiffer
Hoffmann
Leeds
Luff
Adriance

Solids IProteids Fats
11.778 X1.994
3,107
13.340 1.030
4.070
13.268 1.995
4.131
11.490 2.350
2.410
12
1 -2
3 -4

Lactose
6.303
7.030
6.936
6.390
6

Salts
.192
.210
.201
.340
.20

-7

s t r u m
.408
19.756
2.954
15.7
2.942
.cor
osition of the nilk varies _according to
the conditions of the other .Taus there is poorness in
proteids in the case of blondes and those whogor some
reason or other,are badly nourished;Thereas the rrotei s
are rich in primiparae, in whom also the sugar and fat
are abuaci ut.Extensive analyses have shown that
milk is richer in fat from twenty ro twenty -five; riche
in proteids from the latter age to thirty; _:n,d richer
in sugar beyond the latter time of life.From various
parts of the world we have inforre_tion to the effect
that, ìn localities where breast feeding is universal,
rickets is next thing to unknown.This quaint is well
instances in the case of Japan, India and Burma, where
there àice the additional advantages of open -air life
and comparative freedcr__ from overcrowding.I have,however seen rickets sometimes in breast -fed children,but
mostly from prolonged lactation or ill- health of the
mother.Adriance (Arch.Ped. ,1903 )has given attention to
this question and finds it by no means uncommon to enc
ounter rickets in these children,particulerly of the
cranial t: pe and from lack of bone-forming material in
the maternal supply;he does not consider the fatSjgmlit
so pperative in the production of rickets as the fats.
We may take tt,then,th.at breast feeding should be atte 4
pted in all cases,except when the mother is in ill health from any cause, such as tuberculosis or syphilis
or has had the puerperium complicated with haemorrhage
septicaemia or other accidents of a very debilitating
kind.Breast feeding may be impossible owing to the fac
that no milk is secEbteclror that the milk disappears,
as it sometimes does,t-rb.en the r other gets up;but, in tr e
absence of contraindi cations, it should be continued u
to the ninth month of her infant's age.Holt has forrrm
ated certain rules for the determination of breast fe ding or its avoidance.First,latent or active tuberculo
is in the mother prohibits the child being put to her
breast;for the infant may become infected thereby,her
disease Will be accelerated, and her cure will pro babl
become impossible .Second,no infant should be nursed b
a mother who suffers from some serious coxnplicatìon,s ch
as Bright's dis ease, convuls ions ,severe haaemorrhage, or
septic infection,during pregnancy,purturition or ther
after.Third,breast feeding is contraindicated if the
mother has chorea or eiilepsy.Fourth, if the mother i
ver: weak or has any serious chronic disease :the chil
will derive little,if any,benefit from being reared o
the breast.Fifth,breast feeding should not be attempt d
where experience has sown on two previous occasions,
under favourable co nditi ons, t}a.at the mother is unable
to nourish her infant .Sixth, it is obviously impossibl
for her to feud her child on the breast when there is
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an entire absence of milk.The mother had better bring p
the chil:1 by hand if she is unable to give it a proper
su-aply of breast milk;ehe ehould begin this early,so tat the
infant's stomach may be brought into action \eíL in a
comparatively good condition.Thetrainin of the mother
ahoell be commenced even during pregnancy;the breasts
shoeld be regularly insaectedland if the nipples are
short or retractedlthis shoeld be corrected by gentle
pulling on the n±pple severaletimes a day.Should the r
traction be great,the use of the breast pump is called
for.The hygiene of the mammary glands should be carefully supervised during the whole period of lactation;
asepticity is absolutely necessary,and after each feed
the gland should be well washed with some such weak an septic solution as boracic acid.For about itwo days aft-r
ite 7iirth the infant receives only colostruMi,ahich has
the effect of promoting the action of the bowels to th
elimination of the brownish -raterial,called meconium,
accumulated during intrauterine life .Though there are
practically no nourishing constituents in this secretion,the infant should he regularly applied to the brea ts,
:30 that the
speedy establishment of the milk ray be pr.rr
-oted;the tird day usually sees this,but it mas: be a
day or two later in certain instances.During the first
twenty-four hours of life the child usually drains the
breasts of about six winces of colostrum;but it is som
times useful to supplement this wfth a teaspoonful or
two of five per centasugar snd water.A little artifici
ial food may be administered if the infant be very rob
ust and greedy,but this is seldom required.If at the e d
of the two days there is no milk,the child should be
fed by hand until it appears,but at the same time be r ,
-ularly applied to the marmary gland,which also maylif
necessary be stimulated.with the pump.Sone mothers do
not perform nursirr properly or regTlarly because they
do not realise the great Leportance of the act others
because the matter is left to the nurse 'Wholafter two
Of three trials,states that the mother is incapable of
breast-feeding the child.The mother should be encourag
el toelo her utaast to feed the chdld naturally,despit
such assertion; for her mental attitude may have much t.
do with the secretlon,so thatlif she becomes convinced
that she is incapable,there may be an actual inhibitio
of.the flow.Butlif she be encouraged and the breast re ularly stimulated,in the vast rajority of cases the lei.k
will come to the surface sooner or later.Though it is
desirable to weigh the infant at regular intervals,thi
should not be done in the mother's presence if the bal
ance gives unfavourable results,for loss of weight or
statienary observations may have a markedly enfavouraL e
effect upon the secretion of milk.Sometimes breast fee
ing is a failure becatse 1-ae mother does not Jnot how lo
handle the infant during the actlso that precise direc
tions shoeld be given,esrecially in the case of those
confined for the first time.In the .first place,the mot er shoald be taught how to put the infant into as coif
ortable a position as -.possible and draw its requirement s
with a minimum of effort .Its hed and shoulders should
rest oa the arm corresponding to the breast to be draw
and the mathera other arm shoi'ld reach over the infan' 's
body so that the hand can support its back.This is muc
more easily done when the mother is sitting up;but
is,of cour el
during the early days of the puerperium she
;
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on her back in bed.At this time a small pìllow,placed
under her elbo s,is of great service in supporting the
weight of the infant; and when she is aisle to be up, she
should use a chair with. arms on w'hic'h she can rest her
elbow,or upon ?rhich-a pillow or cushion can be placed
e infant sho id
at !eal -tines .It is very desirable that
cone to understand that it is to conL: ei ce eucking RS
soon as it is put to the breast; and it should continue
to suck vigoruusly,with short rests for breathing,unti
it is full - when it should be forthwith taken away an
at dawdles at the breast or one
laid to rest .A baby
that is fretful and peevish,either is not hungry air
there is some fault will:. the iiilk,±. e nirples,or with
its ability to suck .In any case, such a child should be
taken fr orr its mother' e arms as soon as a fair trial
shows that it is not going to feed properly;for it is
the worst possible policy to keep a crying child at th .
breast for a long time when it is obvio sly unsilling
>>.na' le to take its `'ood therefron.It should be kept aw y
for some tire or until another feeding come- rounds :he
it will probably '-ave learned what is expected of it a d
do its duty forthwith.But if it still refuses,the caus:
s'. of lci be
carefully sought it may be found that there. s
at the quantity or quality of the milk is at
fault or that there is s or ethin g wrong with the nipple
To these points immediate attention sould be given.Du4ing feeding the mother should with her free hand grasp
the breast near the nipple between the first two fingers.If,oteinp to the free flow of milk,the child takes
too much of the latter, this nay be checked by slight
pressure of the fin gers.it will generally be found that
the iriik from one breast will be enough for a very you
infant,in wic7.71 case alternate breasts s' _Tsl be used
for each nursing;but as tThe chill grows older it will
be necessary tp rut it to both breasts at every feeding;
There is no harm in doing this at any t irate, provided the
milk of one breast alone does not seem to be in suffic
Tent quantity to satisfy the nursling;when satisfied,
the infant usually falls asleep at the breast.The aver
age duration of each breast feed is front tell to twe__ty
minutes.If the milk is taken too rapidly,vomiting ray
ensue immediately after or during feeding;but vomiting
ich is a pur must not be confused with rep*urgitation,
gets
stomach
the
Mich
of
by
means
process
ly normal
accornpan
always
is
milk.Vomiting
of
overload
rid of an
ied by the symptoms of nausea.It mass occur at any time
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but usually long after nursing.The child cries,grows
pale, and even blue, about the mouth, develops a cold swe.t
on the -forehead,and,rith more or less effort,expels a
quantity f sour malodorous,curdled milk from the stom
ach.This process may be repeated at frequent
qnd the child is apparently sick.Regurgitatioii,however,
occurs immediately after nursing and at no other time.
The infant is bright and happy,á.nd merely opens its
mouth and allows the excess of milk to run out on its
dress .In s ort, it is nothing more than an overflow, a.nd,
far from being injurious, is beneficial by relieving t
dilated stomach.The milk is not sour and the infant is
free from :'isease.If the child takes longer than half
an hour over its feed,th.e breast and milk should be
exarrined.As it grows older it requires more food and
takes longer over feeding .In time it will come to enjo
regular me al s, the intervals between which should be

intervals,
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lengthened as age increases.It should be hungry as each
meatlirne comes round,satisfy itself in at least twenty
minutes,and at the end of each meal lapse into calm rep ose.As many attacks of dyspepsia,colic and diarrhoea are
due to it -groper nursing,the inculcation of good nursing
habits is of the utmost importance;when good habits are
once establìshed,there is usually very little trouble,
the success of the training depending largely on the man
-ner in which it is dome.Regular hours for feeding should be fixed and adhered to;and if the child is asleep
at the feeding hour,it may be aroused;for it will almost
invariably go to sleep after its has drawn the breasts.
After the last meal,which should take place usually from
nine to ten at night,the infant should be coaxed into
slumber and be allowed to sleep as long as it likes.Duri
-ng the first month or so the child will usually wake
up between one and two in the morning, and again about
four or five.After two or three months it will require
but one nocturnal feeding,nd it will sleep all night
without requiring nursing after it is five months old.
The infant should be give a little warm water from the
bottle,but not be taken up,when the change in feeding
hours is made.Regular nursing habits induce regular
:action of the bowels and sleep;and the three combined
insure health and comfort not only for the child,but
for its mother as well .The child, thu s trai ne d, should
sleep without rocking or coaxing;but it may not do so
if it is hungry,has wet napkins or lies in a noisy un
darkened room.The occurrence of colic may be due tip
overfeeding, too frequent feeding, and the like, calling
for immediate correction.The following table,taken from
Holt's "diseases of Infancy and Childhood "is very useful
as a guide to breast- feeding,and a copy of it should be
in every mother's hands:
Number in
Intervals Night nursing
A g e.
twenty -four
during
between 9
hours.
day.
P.M. and 7
Attic.

lst day
2d
"
3d to 28th day
4th to 13th week
3d to 5th month
5th to 12th "

4

6
4

6

10
8

.

2

2i
3
3

7

6

.

1
1
2
1
1
0

Another useful scheme is the following,which may be
amendes. according to s.ecial indications:
First two days:
Every four hours.
Third day to sixth week:
2, 6, 8, 10, 12 A. M.
2,

4,

6,

8,

10 P. M.

Six weeks to ten weeks:
2.30, 7, 9.30, 12 A. M.
2.30,

5,

7.30, 10 P. M.

Ten weeks to four months:

-

10 A. M.
1, 4,
10 P. M.
Four months to nine months:
7, 10 A. M.
4
7
1
10 P M
It goes without saying that different mealtimes may
be selected with the same intervals betwen;but the
hours above displayed are those which are least likely
2.30,

7,
7,
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to interfere with the meals and other affairs of the
home.I have found it of great convenience to adopt the
same feeding hours for all infants coming under my care,
and by this plan I have usually been able to obviate
the possibility of confusion or misunderstanding as I
pass from one household to another.Sickness or malnutrition wil.l,of course,call for amendment of these rules.
Sometimes the infatn appears to be hungry between meals,
thereas it is only thirsty;it should be given sips of
warn water until its thirst is quenched;there is no danger of its taking too rruch, so it should be allowed to
drink as long as it likes of this liquid.Adoption of
such feeding hours as those mentioned above is necessary
as the infant requires nearky two hours in which it
digest its food;and if it is fed too often,one meal will
be taken into the stomach before the preceding one is
digested,with the result that vomiting and indigestion
will occur.As the infant grows older it takes more milk
at a time,and a longer period is required for the digestion of thisoo that the intervals between the meals must
be lengthened.The great thing is to give its meals far
enough apart to allow the stomach to have a short period
of rest before it is put to the breast again.The infant
should,koreover,never be played with or stirred up soon

after a feed;for such excitement will probably interfere
with digestion and cause vomiting and other dangerous
things.Indeed,a child should never be played with until
it is over six months of age,but be allowed to devote
its entire energies to faeding,sleeping and tissue
building.A good general plan is to feed the child according to the age to which the weight corresponds,the
weight being; the bext index of its nutrition.Durinrg the
first four months it may be weighed twice a week;after
that time once a week only.The average minimum gain for
an infant is four ounces a. week.If the weight falls
below this for several weeks consecutively,it is evident
that some abnormality is present and in seriousness proportionate to the loss of weight obeervdd.
Quantity and Quality of Milk.
There is usually some fault in the quantity
or quality of the breast milk when,afte r the exercise
of every precaution,the milk does not agree with the
child,it perhaps becoming fretful,gains slowly or not
at all,or presents other abnormalities.In these cases
the feeding is perhaps continued for over half an hour',
without satisfying the child,or it may draw the breasts
for a minute or two and then refuse to suck because the
supply is so small.Where the breast milk is nearly normal in quantity and in quality, certain measures must be
adopted to augment the supply and enrich the quality,or
it may be supplemented by artificial feeding.When the
milk is very poor in quality, as,,for example,when the
specific gravity is from 1.015 to 1.025 and when only
two or three per c ent.of cream is present,the infant
should be weaned at once,as there is no treatment to
correct this.If the milk is deficient in quantity and
the child is not receiming enough nourishment,it will
wake before its regular feeding time and appear to be
very hungry.It will cry and fret,refuse water with apparent disgust and at the earliest opportunity make a
vigorous attack on the mother's breast .It will continue
to suck long after the breast is empty,in its effort to
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secure enough food, and will cling to its mother and cry
in a fretful way rJ.hen an attempt is made to remove it
from her arms.It does not drop the nipple of its own
accord after the normal twenty minutes' satisfaction.T.he
breast itself, when examined just before the feeding time,
will not be found full of milk as it should be;and on
prolonged manipulation it will be impossible perhaps to
force out any milk from the nipple.It should exude in
fine jets from the firm and tense glands.Further,the
infant's weight will fall off and its temperature will
rise perhaps.When the milk is of proper quality but deficient in quantity,the supply may be promoted by massage
of the breasts three times a day from five to ten min utes.A good extract of malt may be given with the meals,
an,1 fresh air and exercise insisted upon.lhe mother's
general health should be inquired into,and she should
be protected from worry,grief,excitement,overwork or
other debilitating factors.If coffee be includedin her
diet,it should be stopped entirely;for this liquid has
a decided tende'.y to diminish the secretion of the
miik.She shouldfallowed to drink plenty of milk or cocoa,and between meals extra milk may be allowed, as well as
before retiring at night.It must be remembered,however,
that too much milk is apt to upset the stomach,especiaily in certain individuals;and lime water should be
added to each glassful as a preventive against this
form of gastric anomaly;actual indigestion calls for
immediate abandonment of the liquid in question.It is
generally believed that certain articles increase the
quantity of milk to a great extent,and amongst these
mention may be made of beets and all kinds of shell fish,especia'ly crabs.But crabs and similar rich foods
should never be given to the mother while she is still
in bed;and only in special cases should any of the
galactagogues be administered.Too rich milk calls for
a limitation of the mother's diet,especially as regards
flesh-meat;all alcoholic beverages and malted liquids
must,of course,be prohibited.Walking exercise,short of
actual fatigue,is very useful in these cases.Deficiency
in quantity and poorness in quality will call for such
measures as massage,maltlitee iron if there be anaemia,.
The diet should be simple and ample,and also contain
an abundance of proteid material.A liberal amount of
milk should be allowed with meals, between them, and on
retiring at night,with or without dilution with lime
eater or plain water.Gentle exercise and rest are very
important in these cases;she should not be allowed to
have the care of the infant during the night.Weaning is
usually indicated when the quantity is sufficient but
the quality poor.The use of the feeding bottle in these
cases calls for careful consideration.The advantages of
early adoption of the method when indicated ¡rethat the
infant becomes accustomed to the method,-rith the result
that there is little trouble if it has to be entirely
weaned.But if the infant has taken nothing but the
breast,it may often refuse the bottle entirely,with
disastrous results,severe cases of marasmus being incite
-ed in this way.The method facilitates weaning,.and if
the mother is weak, it allows her to obtain the all important night's rest.Better- class women are apt to
wean their infants very early for the avoidance of
interference with their social diversions;and so,if
.
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breast feeding be supplemented by the bottle -plan,
many of these ladies may be induced to nurse their children during the greater part of the first year and avoid
handing them over entirely to the nurse at an early age.
The part-breast and part -bottle method is particularly
indicated also when the mother's milk is poor or scanty,
owing to some intervening illness or when, owing to deficient quantity,the mother can not entirely suckle the
child; it is also useful in weaning, which is accomplished
with less discomfort to the mother and child if done
gradually.If the mother is suckling her infant but once
or twice a day,her milk may become very poor,the infant
being usually satisfied after a bottle -feed but not
after the natural act.The hours for feeding,according
to the age of the child,are in this method of mixed
feeding the same whether the infant is at the breast or
on the bottle;and if the mother has not enough milk to.
satisfy the child at every feeding,she can often miss
one or two nursing hours and give modified milk instead
of the omitted breast meals.It being better for both
mother and infant to have the breast milk utilised as
far as possible,this method should always be tried whew
the quantity of m4ernal milk is below normal and its
quality is good.The modified milk to be used in mixed
feeding is prepared in the proportions suited to the
age of the child and given in the same quantity that
would be allowed if the infant were to be entirely
bottle -fed.
Chemical Constituents,,
For the proper feeding of infants,with a view
to the prevention of rickets and other tilemts,the
nature and importance of these must be understood.The
milk of a nursing woman is a natural emuision,and it is
compbwed of approximately thirty-seven per cent .of solids and eighty -seven per cent,of water;these solid sub stances are the fat,the sugar,the proteids,and the salts.
The last-mentioned seldom undergo any appreciable variation, and are therefore of much less importance than
the others;these salts are in a state of organic comb
ination,calcium and phosphorus being in combination
with casein.From the standpoint of rickets the calcium
is important,as it provides the like which is so necessary to the formation of bone.A deficiency of casein
will mean a similar faultiness in calcium,phosphorus
and iron,and the result of deeding on such a milk will)
be a strong predisposition to rickets.The proteids of
milk constitute the curd,the fat is on the cream,and
the sugar exists as lactose or milk stigar.Matkrnal
milk may be tested by means of the apparatus devised by
Holt,which consists of a lactometer and a cream gunge.
The specific gravity and the amount of cream may be
readily estimated in this way.The milkf for examination
should be taken from the middle of a nursing,and out
into one of the glass cylinders of the apparatus with
the pipette to zero mark.If specimens from both breasts
are to be examined at the same time,both glasses should
be used.The latter are securely corked and placed at a
temperature of seventy degrees F.for twenty -four hours,
after which the cream line will be distinctly visible
and the percentage read on the scale.The estimation of
the quality of human milk can be made by reference to
and comparison with some such table as the following:
t1.e
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SpBeIric
gravity

Cream,twenty
-four hours.

'Prot e ids

.

70 F.

Normal-average

1.031

Healthy variations. 1.028 1.029
a
I
1.032 1.033
I
Unhealthy
Below
1.028

7

per cent.

9 -12

"

5 -6

"

Normal rich
milk).
(

Normafair
l

High(above
10 per cent.

Variations

Below
1.028

Normal(5 -10
per cent.).

Variations

116196

Low(below

1.028

Variations

ÍAbove

1.033
Variations

(Above

5

per cent.).

High.
Normal.

1.5 per
cent.

milk
Normal or
slightly
below
Low.
Very low
(very poor
milk.
Very high
(very rich
milk.
High

1.033

Variations

Normal o
nearly
normal.
The pro ei is required o replace the nitrogenous
wgste of the tissues, and a shortage of it will give
rise to malnutÌttion.The carbohydrates and fat in the
milk assist its action and lead to the maintenance of
the body- heat.According to Munk(Cited by Holt,- loc.cit.),
twenty -two parts of proteid can do the work of ten parts
of fat,but only a half or two -thirds as much proteid
are needed if fat and carbohydrate are also present.The
casein and albumin of milk contain the proteid,the proportions of the latter differing in the case of the
human suba ect and the cow as follows:
Cow
Woman
2.88
0.59
Casein
6.53
1.23
Albumin
3.41
Total Proteid
1,82
If the proteid in maternal milk is deficient in
quant ity, the entire development of the chill is retard
ed, it being late to walk,tut the teeth, and more or
less anaemic and dyspeptic.If contirìued,rickets sooner
or later occurs.The amount of proteids in the milk will
vary with the specific gravity of the latter and in
direct proportion thereto.Therefore,if we knowA/the
amount of cream in the milk,the proteids may be easily
estimated therefrom as described.In carry out the
analysis it is important to avoid handling the milk
unduly; and the various appliances must be kept scrupulously clean,lest the milk turn sour before the cream
has had time to rise.The sample should be allowed to
stand six hours longer before the percentage is recor ed if,ät the end of twenty -four hours the cream line
is not sharply defined.Good maternal milk contains,
roughly, four per cent.of fat ,seven per cent.of sugar,
and two per cent.of proteid.This constitutes the entire
thirteen per cent.of solid material;but,as a matter of
fact,the true proportions are slightly less than these
figures,leaving room for salts in small proportions.
The mother's milk as it leaves the mammary gland is
tA'Aove

Low.

1.033
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sterile and absolutely free from microorganisms,bloodcorpuscles or pus cells.It should have an alkaline,
possibly neutral,but never an acid reaction;and its
specific gravity should be from 1027 to 1032.Colostrum
cells should be absent after the twelfth day,and the
fat cells should be small,uniform and plentiful.The
fat bears a close relation to the proteid, it sparing
the nitrogenous waste and allowing the proteid to devote
its energies to tissue- building.It is therefore a proteid sparer and preventer of malnutrition,gs deficiency
of fat calls for expenditure of the ill- spared proteid
for the supply of body- heat.The fat aiding the absorption of inorganic salts,especially the earthy phosphates,
from the intestines, is not without influence also on
osteogenesis;the proof of this lies in the fact that a
diet deficient in fat leads to the passage of these
salts in the stools of the child,who therefore should
have a fat - abundant nutriment .We are told that an infant
under eighteen months of age requires from thirty to
forty -five grammes of fat and from sixty to sixty-five
grammes of carbohydrate,as exists in milk;whereas an
ordinary man needs fifty -six of the former to five hunfired of the latter,i.e.,a proportion of one to nine
instead of the one to two just mentioned.During the
twenty -four hours an infant needs thirty to forty -five
grammes and the adult fifty -six grammes of fat,which
means that the former individual requires from half to
three- quarters as much of that substance in its daily
dietary as the latter.But,it must be remembered that
the infant does not need so much starch as the adult,
the auantttiee/,in tabular form being as follows:
Proteid
Fat
Carbohydrate
enfant (l- years)
60 -90
30 -45
20 -60
Man(moderate work)
56
500
118
(Figures represent grammes.)
The proportions of proteid to carbohydrates are
as hereunder:
infant.
60
1
:
3
20
or
5
500
adult.
1
:
118
"
In infant feeding the following proportions of
proteids .fats and carbohydrates should be secured:
1.5 per cent.
Proteid
3.5
Fat
6.5
"
Carbohydrate
In the milk from the breast of a healthy woman these
ehtditipae will be found to obtain.The fat,being the l g
-htest part of the milk,can be accurately determined by
examination;it tends to lower the specific gravity of
the specimen,so that the more fat present the lower the
specific gRavity.But the higher will the latter be the
greater the amount of proteid,as it is the heaviest constituent of this liquid.From this it follows that,if
both fat and specific gravity are high, the proteids must
also be high,or the amount of fat will lower the specific gravity;if the fat is low and the specific gravity
high,the proteids are probably about normal,the high
'specific gravity being due to the small amount of fat
in the specimen;if the fat is high and the specific
gravity low,the proteids are again probably about norm al,the low specific gravity being due to the large amount of fat and, if both fat and specific gravity are
low,the rroteids must also he low,as otherwise the small
amount of fat would raise the specific weight of the
;
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specimen examined.Some form of dyspepsia will be produced by any markedvariations in the proportions of fat
and proteids and the presence in the milk of such foreign materials as pus and blood.The rust common form of
disturbance is that .lue to an increased percentage of
proteids,and is evidenced by constipation and the presence of curds in the stools.If this be not at once relieved,the child may lapse into a serious condition.Excessive fat occasions vomiting and diarrhoea.In view of
the tact that the proteids,being the curd of the milk,
would,if in excess,naturally cause curds in the stools,
and that the fat,being an oil,would,ìf excessive,lead
to diarrhoea,it is not difficult to remember these two
sets of symptoms.There is an increase of both fat and
proteids from a diet lamely composed of animal food,
but a diminution from one composed largely of vegetables.
In cases Where proteids are in too great amount,one may
be able to correct it by prescribing the mother a vegetable diet and then, if necessary,making up the deficiency
in fact by suitable doses of cream.The milk proteids
are increased by such factors as fright,worry,pain and
various kinds of shock to the nervous system.The same
occurs from menstruation;but this increase is mainly
due to the amount of pain which the mother suffers from
the performance of the function.Som.e writers held that
lactation should be prohibited on the occurrence of
menstruation;but it is a better plan to determine the
point from the amount of pain experi ence d, there being
no need for interruption of nursing if it is not excessive and the milk undergoes no proteid change.Menstru -.
ation is soon over and the infant will probably take no
harm from the extra call upon its digestive functions
at this time.It should never be allowed to suck at a
breast the milk of which contains pus or blood.Should
the mother become pregnant during the period of lactation,there will be a marked decrease in the percentage
of fat in her milk.It is another positive indication
for the total abandonment of nursing,because the milk
is not good for the child,there is too great a deman
upon the mother's strength,and abortion may occur from
the reflex association between the mammary glands ánd
the uterus.
WET -NURSING.
It is sometimes necessary to call in the services
of a wet -nurse if the infant is not thriving on its
mother's milk,if she cannot suckle,or if the milk is
deficient or absent .In certain foreign countries there
are agencies for these perso ns,but not in our own.As
a rule,only affluent families can afford such luxuries.
In theory the wet -nurse is the best substitute for the
mother,but in actual practice it is not infrequently*
found that it is better to adopt mixed feeding or the
artificial plan;in siort modern improvements in infant
feeding have largely abolished the demand for the wetnurse.Further,she is expensive,difficult to secure,and
usually she is of peculiar temperament and a disagreeable person to have in the house,causing trouble with
the other servants and making herself generally unpleasant in her assurance that the family will put up with
anything: rather than dispense with her all- important
ministrations.Wet nurses are also undesirable inmates
of a refined establishment in view of the fact that
they are mostly single women secured from some public
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maternity hospital,as women with hones and husbands are
not likely to neglect their own children in this way,
ans she is usually of bad moral character.Apart from such
factors as these,an unmarried won;an usually makes the
best wet -nurse,not only because she parts with her own
di-IT-ant with little or no regret,but she has no husband
to appear at frequent intervals and demand her wages or
upset the entire husband by threatening to take her
hone a;ain.Even a married woman who has lost her infant
by death is less desirable,as a rule,for her gried will
usually increase the proteid instituent and spoil her
milk for dietetic purposes.Therefere,the single woman
:should be given the preference,it being so necessary to
secure a good food for the infant without any regard
to other harmless considerations.Some mothers seem to
object to the employment of a wet -nurse on the ground
that the infant will acquire the character and disposition of that frequently undesirable individual;the best
answer to this objection is that the probabilities are
exactly the same as that a bottle -fed infant will acquire the manners and morals of a cow,milk being simply a
nourishing liquid and nothing else :the source of the
supply from this standpoint being inxnaterial.It is very
important that thr wet -nurse be carefully selected.She
should be a primipara,in good health and free from syphilis,tuberculosis,and other affections.She should have
sound breasts and well -developed nipples.Large breasts
may be due to fat alone;but the breast of a good nurse
should be hard and glandular after nursing.Th.e age of
the woman should be from twenty to thirty years, Ord the
age of her child should be about that of the infant she
4s called upon to nurse.Her own infant should be examined;if it is healthy and in good condition,it is proof
that her milk is good.Her diet should be suitable and
include a certain amount of vegetable material,but alcoholic drinks had better be avoided.During the period of.
her engg ement the general directions governing the
feeding must be the same as when the infant nurses at
the breast of its own mother.T'he quantity of milk given
should be determined by the size of the breast before
and after nursing or by weighing the infant at those
times.The woman chosen should be one who has suckled
her own child successfully for at least a month.If the
infant's condition permits,the wet -nurse should be given
at least a week's trial,for often the change in her
mode of living may cause a scanty flow of milk or render
it otherwise unsatisfactory;when she has become accust.i
omed to her surroundings,the milk may become quite norm al.Owing to idleness and a too liberal diet the milk
may become too rich;in these cases the correction of the
defect must be performed.
ARTIFICIAL FEEDING.
The subject ofartificial or bottle feeding is a
vast one,but will here be considered as briefly as possible and in its possible bearings upon the prevention
of rickets.
GENERAL CONSIDERATIONS.
When for some reason or other a mother is entirely
unfot to nurse her infant,artificial feeding must be
resorted to.It then becomes necessary to supply a food
the constituents of which as nearly as possible resemble those of maternal milk in every respect.It must also
be digestible and easy of assimilation.One must always;
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bear in mind that there is a constant nitrogenous waste
going on, calling; for cont inualt repair; and it must not
be forgotten also that the infant's digestive organs are
very delicate and that a catarrh may be easily excited
and pave the way for rickets or other aff.ections.Th.e
nature and composition of milk must be thoroughly under stood,in order that it may be adapted to the conditions
of the child.In this country the most suitable liquid
for artificial feeding is cow's milk,an d the ways in
which it differs from that of the' human mother must be
known,not forgetting,h.owever,that while general deductions may be made and average figures given,the element
of personal equation must be considered a law untò itself.Children living in the country and the smaller
towns,where there is no overcrowding and where an abundance of fresh air can be had,seem to thrive on cow's
milk that has been modified merely by the addition of
water in various proportions.In the larger towns,where
overcrowding is frequent and fresh air and sunlight are
not easily secured,the question is more difficult of
solution;children with these environments require a more
exact milk mixture Iliad additional care.Purther,in the
country milk is generally obtained more or less pure and
fresh,whereas in the town it is often contaminated by
dirt and bacteria,and chemicals are sometimes added when
it has to be sent long distances by rail.Jacobi seems
to have been the first to suggest adaptations of milk
to infantile requirements by the addition of such substances as barley-water or oatmeal- water.Liebig suggested that a malted,dextrinised meal be mixed with the
milk.Meigs employed a milk mixture that is still used in
infant feeding. Bierdert, c+h.eadle, and others have made
suggestions;but the method., in most common use perhaps
at the present day is that of percentage feeding,which',
.hailing from across the Atlantic is called the Americai
method. It was believed that the milk should be made tó
correspond in the percentage of its various elements
with that of human milk, and this was the basis of the
method in question.There are,however,several difficulties to overcome,it being found necessary to commence
with percentages below those usually found in maternal,
milk and increase them with augmentation of the infant's
digestive powers.Various authorities have advised the
milk of the groat ;for that animal is cleaner than the
cow,its faeces being hard and not pultaceous;it is
easy to feed and groom;there is little chance of its
becoming tuberculous;and its milk is easier to digest
as it has a more flocculent curd,the fat is finer,and
both it and the casein closely resemble the maternal
composition.The percentage composition of the milk of
the goat is proteid, 3.8; carbohydrate, 4.3;and fat,
5.2. On the other hand, we have the disadvantages that
it is usually very difficult to secure a suitable goat
and that it is very expensive.In certain cases the milk
of the ass has advantages in that the curd is very fine,
that the fat is small, and that it has a somewhat aperTent action.The percentage composition is proteid, 2.7;
fat 1;and carbohydrate 5.3. But it is difficult to
obtain and is suitable only as a temp.oaary food to
meet special indications, such as the indigestibility
of cow's milk. The latter must therefore be considered
as the almost universal substitute for mother's milk.
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NATURE VALUE AID USES OF MILK CONSTITUENTS
Careful study of the nature and composition of the
milk employed will alone determine the necessary adaptations for the particular infant.Fresh milk will generally affect both red and blue litmus paper and is therefore amphoteric,though it is sometimes alkaline.The
reaction is always acid,however,with phenolphthalein;
and it soon becomes acid on being allowed to stand.Accord
-ing to Richmond(Dairy Chemistry,1899),the specific
gravity of cow's milk(mixture from herd)is seldom less
or more than from-1030 to 1034, the average being 1032.
Leeds,however,places the figure at 1039.7,and Klimmer
at from 1027 to 1040 at fifteen degrees C.Richmond says
that the specific gravity of the milk depends upon the
amount of solids not fat,which,being dissolved in water,
raise the specific weight,and the fat which,bein ligh.ter than water,lowers the same. "By removing;he finds,
"the fat as cream(with a small proprtion of the other
constituents),the specific gravity of the milk is raised.By the addition of water,the specific gravity is low ered.Th.e specific gravity has been,and is,largely used'
as a test to show the addition of water to milk;for the
detection of large amounts of water in milk it has some
value.As a preliminary test,estimating the specific gravity is of the greatest importance and should never be
neglected;as an absolute test,it is liable to be greatly misleading .This is shown by the following facts .I.
With milk of 1034 specific gravity at least ten per cent.
'of water could be added before it would be suspected by
this test.II.If the cream were all removed from a milk'
of 1032 specific gravity we would have a product of
about Lo36 specific gravity,and an addition of rgther
more than ten per cent.of water would bring t'e specific gravity back to 1032.III.If to milk of 1032 specific
gravity sufficient cream b e added to raise the percentage of fat four per cent.,the specific gravity will be
found to be about 1028;'The milk of one cow,so long regarded as best for bottle feeding, is no longer used. It
used to be thoughtthat one cow's milk was less liable
to change than that from mixed milkings ;but it is now
known that while the milk from a herd preserves a very,
constant average of quality,tLat from one cow is always
sub sect to considerable change and contain injuries
products wh-ch the nixed milk will largely dilute and
weaken.
Composition.
Proteids,fats,carbohydrates and mineral salts
are contained in milk,the proportions of these varying
according to circumstances.It may be defined as an aq -'
ueous solution of lactose,albumin and certain salts,
holding in suIpbleion globules of fat and containing
casein in a state of semi- solution,together with mineral matters.Under normal circumstances it contains from
ninety to eighty -four per cent.of water,varying with
the quality of the liquid examined.It is suitable for
feeding children,but for adults it is too ric. in fat
and proteids.English has analysed two hundred thousand
specimens and finds the average cow's milk to contain:
Per cent.
Constituent.
87.10
Water
3.90
Fat
4.75
Lactose
Casein
2S
umin
0.75
Ash
;

',

!
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During an experience of twelve years with one of the
largest dairy companies in existence,the Aylesbury,Veith
estimated the lactose,proteids,and ash in milk as being
in the respective proportions of thirteen to nine to
two;and this would appear to agree with the findings of
numerous other observers.Abnormal milk ay vary greatly
in composition,e.g.,fat from 2.79 -10.5' ;lactose from
1.91 -4.66%; proteids from 3.35 -4.88,x, a.nd ash from 0.76 0.94%.The milk of different animals also exhibits considerable variations.Maternal and cow's milk have the
same fuel value,though the former is richer in sugar and
less in proteid than the latter.The milk of the canine
bitch is the richest of all, a.nd. that of the mare the
poorest;the following table by Koenig(Chemie der menschlichen Nährungs and Genussmittel,Vol.i,Ed.3,pp.267-362)
will demonstrate this:
Comtiosition of Various Kinds of Milk.
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Calories
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313
671
503

6.2 0.3
1.0 1.3,2.3 3.8
4.9 0.7
3.0 0.5 3.5 '3.7
Dog
6.1' 5.1 11.2 9.6
3.1 0.7
Ewe
80.9
4.9'0.9
5.0 1.5 6.5 6.9
Buffalo 81.4
506
4.1 0.9
5.8 0.3 6.1 7.5
400
Cat
4.9 0.6
82.1
3.3
3.1 6.0
Goat
4.40.8
85.7 14.3 3.21 1.11 4.3 4.8
365
312
Llama
86.5
5.6'0.8
13.5 3.0 0.9 3.9 3.2
222
Ass
6.0 0.5
89.6 10.4 0.7 1.6 2.3 1.6
ß89
Mare
.2
5,7 0.3
8.51 1.2
0.1 J,3
915
The changes in the percentage composition of of cow's
milk may be due to such factors as the breed and condition of the animals and the nature of their food and
housing.One usually finds that a young cow gives better
milk than an aged one ,and that a well nourished animal
has a richer milk than one which is kept short of proper food.Though the cow gives the largest amount of milk
shortly after calving,the secretion is richer as the
supply shortens with the lapse of time.Edsall(Pediatrics,
Y &i,1899) in a series of examinations, ffound that there
were daily variations in the proteid constituent from
2.7 to 4.1 per cent .He noted this, even in winter when
the animals were regularly fed;and in the spring,when
the cows exicted mainly on grass from the fields,the
daily variations were so great that calculations based
upon any fixed percentage of proteids were liable to
¡Ove very uncertain results.The proportion of proteids
was below the recognised four per cant.,and the fat
varied from 3.2 to about 6.It is desirable that the
milk supplied to the child should be occasionally analysed for the detection of adulteration.Apart from the
iniquity and illegality of this,it is said,common act,
the vendor may use water Which is contaminated;if the
water be pure it will have merely the effect of alte rinc the proportion of constituents.The police -court
reports in the daily papers show that another common
form of adulteration is the removal of the fats,the
87.4
87.2
75.4

Cow

1

,

12.6
12.8
24.6
19.2
18.6
18.9

i

iuy
increase in the specific gravity occasioned in this way
being rectified by the further addition of water and of
preservatives which nay or may not be of unfavourable
effect in ther:selves.The colostrum is poor in carbohydrate,its fat is scanty in volatile acids, and the proteid
is unsatisfactory.Therefore,milk should not be used for
at least four days after calving - better a fortnight,
7Jhen the normal corposition of the liquid is attained.
With the advance of bovine lactation events are just
the opposite of the huran case;for there is in cow's
milk decrease of the sugar and increase of the fat,e,asein
and salts.British analysts have adopted the following
standard for cow's milk,viz.,three per cent.by weight of
fat and eight and a half per cent.by weight of solids
not fat.Veith says that during the winter and spring of
a year following a bad hay season there is nearly always
'a poor quality of milk obtained from cows;and that both
the quality and quantity of the liquid suffer after long
spells of cold and wet or of heat,,and drought.For the
'mixed milk of a whole herd of cows a limit of three per
,cent of fat is reasonable;and it is no uncommon thing to
find that there may be less than eight and a half per
1cent.of solids not fat.As a rule,it is safe to adopt the
(triple standard of 8-270 solids not fat,0.5% total nitro 'en,and 0.74 ash.The findings of Lanclois(Pited by
Cautley,- Infant Feeding),Soxlet(Kinderh.in I+;iezelder.,
Wien,1899),and Leeds(Amer.Jour.Med% Sci.,1895,No.110) are
given in the following table:
Percentage Composition of Milk.
Constituent.
Langlois.
Soxhlet.
Leeds.
Fat
4.0
3.69
3.75
Sugar
5.0
4.88
4.42
Proteids
3.4
3.55
3.76
Ash
0.6
0.71
0.68
Total Solids
13.0
...
Water
87.0
87.17
The breed of the cow has a considerable effect upon
the composition of tie milk Tobtained.Thus,Gordon has
examined one hundred. and forty thousand specimens of
milk- from various breeds and with the following results:
Durham. Ayrshire.,Holstein.Jersey ".Amer Common
Constitlean native.
uent.
rade.
Fat
Sugar
Proteids.

4.04
4.34
4.17
0.73

5.21
4.01 3.69
2.88
4.35
4.33
4.52
4.36
4.06
4.09
3.99
3.99
Ash
0.74
0.71
0.74 0.73
Water... 86 72
86.06 85.. 5 7 86.83 84 14
Holt loc.cit. ,who in his estimation disregards
Jersey milk, finds the average composition of cow's milk
as follows:
Percentage.
Constituent
3.50
Fat
4.30
Sugar
4.00
Proteids
0.70
Ash
87.00
Wat e r
particular
any
in
selecting
author
does
not
believe
Our
as
fat
is the
that
for
feeding,
and
thinks
breed
infant
of
its
account
most variable constituent,the estimation
is quite sufficient in the vast majority of cases. A
really good cow's milk, accord.i ng to Leffmann, should be
composed of the following parts:
3.89
4.41
4.01
0.73
86.96

"
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Constituent.
Fat
Sugar

Percentage.
from
"

3.5
4.7
3.5
0 7

- 4.5
- 4.9
- 3.8
- 0.8

Proteids
"
n
Ash
The figures just cited show certain variations.Rich mond's are reliable owing to the large number of analyses they cover.Holt's tabulations differ from his in the
higher percentages of proteids.The tabulations of Soxhlet,Leeds,and Langlois are usefúl for comparison,though
I could cite many others did space allow or were it
desirable,which it is not in view of the fact that no
two of them are identical.It must never be forgotten,
however,that the milk of even large herds of cows,much
more that of a single cow,is apt to vary considerably
from toy average accepted;this is due to the differences
in the breed of the cattle,tn.e modes of feeding the
latter,the season of the year and the other things alrearly mentioned.Moreaver, it is unwise to fix an average
milk composition unless a large number of specimens are
examined under different conditions and by different
methods;and the best average ever devised is only an
average and a standard which a desirable milk should
as closely as possible approach.Sorre authorities have
recommended the use of strippings of milk in certain
cases, as they sometimes contain as much as ten per cent.
of fat Harrin ton tabulates the omm osit ionÇ::as follows
.
Asks.
Vat r.
So%ids .
Variety.
86.66
0.85
3.88
Fore -milk
13.34
6.74
84.60
0.81
Middle milk
15.40
8 12
82 87
0 82
17 13
Stri .inns

T.

We have seen that the proteids, the fats,the carbo
hydrates and the mineral salts are the variable classes: of
tiglis .ituents of milk.The value and uses of these may now
be considered teparately. The PROTEIDS are of greater
importance than the fats and carbohydrates which act as'
proteid- sparers and heat- producers. "The curd of cow's
milk ",observes Richmond(loc.cit .) ;proc.1uced by the addition of acid is found to consist of casein which is combined with phosphates of the alkaline earrths.In hu;rran
milk this is replaced by a similar albuminoid which is
not combined with phosphates.Besides casein there is a.
second albuminoid called alburin.This differs from casein in not l:einp precipitated by acids and in being coagulable by heat.Other albuminoids have been described
in milk,but many of them are only- decomposition products
of casein or albumin,which. were formed during the process adopted for the removal of other albuminoids.Evidence has been adduced of a. third albuminoid,lactoglobulin.This is coagulable by heat and precipitated by neutral sulphates,tannin,etc.Rennin does not coagulate it;
it only occurs in traces,and it is not known whether it
differs chemically from serum- glmbulin.The chief characteristic of lacto- lobulin is its solubility in sodium
chloride solutions,even when acidified.Traces of Storches'
mucoid- proteid also exist in milk,and it is possible
that traces of albumose are formed during the decomposition to which. milk is prone;true peptone has been proved to be absent .The casein in milk is probably in the
form recently described by Picton and Linder as pseudo
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solution.Thìs state is due to the existence of particles in solution which are not sufficiently large to
settle under the influence of gravity,but which will interfere with the passage of light .They can be separated
by electricity or by filtering through a porous jar.They
also show that there is no sharp dividing line between
crystalloids and colloids in solution,substa.nces in
pseudo- solution,and substances in suspension.In milk we
have these four states represented :t.he fat is in suspension,the casein in pseudo- solutìon,t.he albumin in solution as a colioid,and the lactose in solution as a crystalloid.These four states are probably due to the size
of the conglomerates of molecules or particles ?Casein
is,therefore,the principal nitrogenous constituent of
milk;and it differs from other proteid compounds in that
it contains both phosphorus and sulphur;it is not coagulated by heat,but this change may be brought about by
the addition of acid or rennet;the clot formed by the
addition of acids may be dissolved by neutralising the
latter,while that formed by rennet is not affected by
alkalies.In addition to the casein,there is in milk a
substance called lactalbumin,which is similar to the
serum albumin present in the blood.In maternal milk the
proteids are lactalbumin and casein, in the proportion Of
two- thirds of the former to a third of the latter substance.In the milk of the cow one -sixth of the protein is
lactalbumin and the renainder is casein.The total Proteid of human milk precipitates in fine flàkes;that of
cow's milk in heavy curds.The total proteid also varies,
being from one and a half to two per cent.in human milk
to three and a half in cow's milk.The necessary modifieation consists in diluting the milk until the proteid
is from about half a per cett or more, according to the
age of the child and the strength of its stomach.in
some cases of difficult feeding the lactalbumin and casein may be separated and added in the required amounts.
This is not,however,usually necessary.The proteids may
be prevanted from forming large curds by the addition of
lime -water or of barley -rpr oatmeal- gruel,but this is
not,as a rule,required with the smaller s ounts.One may
predigest the proteids should circumstances demand this
treatment .If the proteids in the milk are too high the
infant is apt to have colic,and may vomit at any time,
but usua ly half an hour or more after feeding.The stools
will cntain undigested curds and mucus;they may also
,be yellowish -green or of abnormal colour.To low proteids will produce small and constipated stools,if the
other food constituents are alow,as they are apt to be.
The infant does not gain in weight so rapidly as a
normal child, or it ray remain stationary or even lose
weight.It is anaemic,and if the low proteid is persisted with,marasrnu.s may occur.
There are various kinds of FATS present in milk,
viz.,the glycerides of p,lmatic,stearic and oleic acids;
further,there are several other fats in smaller proportions, to which the flavour of the butter is due .The
fatty material of the milk is suspended in the form Of
minute globules,which give the milk its white colour
and opacity.Fat constitutes about thirty -one per cent.
of the total solids of milk,or about four per cent.of
the bulk of both human and cow's miik.If the milk has
to be di luted,the deficiency must be made up either by
adding cream or by using the upper third or upper half
of the milk after the cream has risen;gravity or top.
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milk cream had better be used in these cases.According
to Richmond(locQcit.),the fat of cow's milk is by no
means of simple composition. "It differs from all other
fats;he saysrin that it contains compound glycerides,
partly built up of fatty acids of low molecular weight.
The general concensus of opinion at the present day is
that the fat globules in milk are not surrounded by a
membranous envelope,therefore there is a true emulsion.
there is very little ioubt that a layer of some sort
exists,probably formed by a force similar to capillary
attraction.Leeds says that this layer consists of a
number of albuminous molecules which have been condensed by molecular attraction and thereby hinder the coalescence of the fat particles.Prom the mean results obtained by different observers, the average oopposition of
the fat of milk appears to be as follows:
Per cent.
Per cent.
Per cent.
Butyrin... 3.85,yielding 3.43 fatty acids and 1.17 glycerol.
Caproin... 3.60,yielding 3.25 fatty acids and 0.86 glycerol.
Caprylin.. 0.55,yielding 0.51 fatty acids and 0.10 glycerol.
Caprin.... 1.90,yielding 1.77 fatty acids and 0.31 glycerol.
Laurin.... 7.40,yielding 6.94 fatty acids and 1.07 glycerol.
Myristin..20.20,yiel:.iingl9.14 fatty acids and 2.53 glycerol.
Palmatin..25.70,yielding24.48 fatty acids and 2.91 glycerol.
Stearin... 1.80,yielding 1.72 fatty acids and 0.19 glycerol.
Olein,etc.35.00,yieldin 3g ,60 fatty acids and 3_39 glycerol.
Total 100.00Insoluble87.65
Total 12.53
Total 94.84
Our author also observes that there also exist,in addition to the above constituents "traces of cholesterol(which
doubtless replace a portion of the glycerol),lecithin,
a colouring matter,and possibly also a hydrocarbon.Lec -,
ithin exists in small quantities in butter fat;on saponification it gives glyceryl- phosphoric acid,fatty acids,
and choline;it contains 3.84 per cent.of phosphorus and
gives 8.8 per cent.of phos herio acid on oxidation.The
quantity does not exceed 0.5 per cent.of the fat .There
is also a colouring matter of unknown composition and
an odoriferous priaciple:'The fat in milk is the great
proteid- sparer and the manufacturer of body -heat; it is
also of service in the building up of the nervous systeem.The infant needs a lot of it in its food;and,according to Budin,the average ration derives fifty -three per
cent,of the calories from the butter,twenty -nine from
the carbohydrates and eighteen per cent.from the proteids or albuminoids.The average infant needs one hundred
'calories per kilogram of its weight every twenty -four
hours.In rickets the administration of a proper amount
of fat is clearly indicated for the rectification of
the various disorders present.If too much of it be given,
the infant will vomit an hour or so after every feed and
ma.ysuffer from colic.The stools may be thin or green or
greenish- yellow and contain small masses of undigested
fat and considerble mucous material;these small masses
must not be mistaken for curds,which they markedly resemble sometimes.They are more or less translucent,and
when burnt give off the odour of fatty acids; they may
be dissolved in at dr,but that reagent will not effect
the solution of curds.In some cases we observe stools
which have an odour of rancid butter and are large and
white and somewhat inclined to dryness.Shorta;e in fat
will lead to the child gaining weight slowly; and the
patient is apt to be constipated unless an excess of
.
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sugar is given as in feeding with one or other of the
numerous brands of condensed milk.Though there is four
per cent.of fat in both human and cow's milk,it will
usually be found that the infant will do better on three
of three and a half;in fact,Tacobi has found two per
cent.of fat even more suit.able,this quantity being contained in the well -known prescription of Strauss.On the
other hand,Still(loc.cit.)is not in favour of any milk
containing less than three per cent.of this substance.
Holt prescribes one per centon the second day of the
infant's existence; two per cent.when it is a week old;
three per cent.at the end of three or four weeks;and
four per cent.when the infant has passed the fourth or
fifth month.Other writer advise that the amounts should
be two per cett.the first week,two and a half per cent.
the second,and three per cent.the third;at four months
the amount may be increased to four per cent.,but after
that time this amount must not be exceeded lest the
child become) dyspeptic and have the large whitish stools
with the characteristic fatty -acid odour.In general,the
.amount of fat allowable varies with thr age,weight and
digestive powers of the infant;and it is advisable to
lower it a little during the very hot months of the year.
Excess fat,in addition to causing the above disturbances,
may even lead to the child becoming fat;in rickets there
is frequently a fatness and flabbiness which deceives
both the mother and the public who admire the photographs of the food merchants on the hoardings.Sometimes,
!however, the food is not at fault, for the fat may be given
to exdess in the form of cod -liver oil or other drugs.
One must beware of invariably relieving the constipation
of rickets by increasing the fat;it is better to examine
the dietary and make the necessary reformis,taking care
that an excess of sugar does not interfere with the dig eetion of the fat.Still(loc.cit.)thinks that the administration of one and half per cent.of fat in the case of
a child of six months is no safeguard against rickets,
and that the same is true of excess of sugar in the food.
Cream is the best form of fat in these cases,and in every
case it should be in due proportion to the proteid requirement s .
The carbohydrates are required for the production
of body-heat and of muscular energy. The principal carbo
-hydrate of milk is lactose or milk -sugar, which is not
nearly so sweet as ordinary domestic sugar and is less
soluble in water than the latter.It gives the glucose
reaction with the usual sugar tests,and in the presence
of the lactic acid bacillus is converted into lactic
acid and sourness of the milk resulta.LtIetose constitutes
about thirty -eight per cent.of the total solids. "The
'sugar in cow's milk; remarks Richmond','is said nppt to be
identical with that in human milk.Lactose is ^4érmentable
by ordinary yeast and is not acted upon by invertase,
diastase, rennet,pepsin, a.nd trypsin.There exists,however,
an enzyme called lactase,which is found in fresh kephir
'grains,which hydrolyzes lactose to glucose and giaactose.
The bacteria which decompose lactose with the production
of lactice acid are acted upon inimically by acids,so
that not much more than one per cent.of lactic acid is
formed unless the solution is kept neutralized?In the
case of human milk the amount of sugar varies from six
to seven per cent . in the case of the cow it averages
about four and a half per cent.The proportion is decreased by diluting the milk,and the deficiency thereby
addition of either milk;
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milk - sugar or ordinary sugar,the former,being a normal
milk constituent,being the better - though Jacobi believes in the latter through its being twice the strength
for sweetening of milk - sugar and much cheaper.The sugar
should be in the proportion of from five to five and a
half per cent.durinc the first few days of the infant's
existence; from the second week to the third month, six
per cent
;and from thence to the eleventh month, about
.seven per cent.It may thereafter be reduced
five, and
to four and a half per cent .a few months later.The administration of over seven per cent.of sugar is without
advantage.Indeed,excessive sugar may give rise to vomiting
an hour or so after meals,the vomited material usually having a sour odour ;Acid eructations are common;
colic is frequent;the stools are generally green in
colour and very irritating,the nates of the infant presenting excoriations.If insufficient sugar be given,the
infant gains weight very slowly;the child is inclined
to be thin,and constipation may be observe d.From five to
seven, per cent.of sugar is therefore the range of pro portion;a ready method of administration is to prepare
a five per cent.solution of milk- sugar(one ounce of
the latter in twenty ounces of water)and add it as required to tr.e food.
Milk contains about 0.7 per cent.of 8 LT8,and mainly in the form of phosphates, chlo -rides and sulphates,the
potassium compounds being more abundant than the sodium
ones.They are absolutely essential for the formation of
osseous tissue,and are therefore of great importance
the prevention and treatment of rachitic disease .They
constitute about 0.2 per cent.of the entire bulk of milk,
those of cow's milk being three or four times greater.
They vary in the same proportion as the proteids,and
when the milk is modified for the increase or diminution
of the proteids,there is a corresponding alteration in
the percentage of inorganic salts.According to Richmond
(loc.cit.),there is some doubt regarding the alleged
presence of citric and acetic acids in milk,$hobgh it
is held that casein and albumin are present in that liquid as salts of alkalies. "Casein;'he affirms','has a peculiar affinity for calcium salts,esnecially the phosphates,
from which it is extremely difficult to free it ;nor has
it been found possible to dissolve casein to an appreciable extent without an alkali being present .Milk does
not become sour until appreciable acidity has developed.
The phenomenon of coagulation of milk after this has
occurred,and on the application of heat,is probably due
to the acid developed displacing the casein from its
combination with an alkali,and,when this is wholly accomplished,to the ,free acid manifesting its properties.
The relative percentages of salts in the ash of human
milk may be seen in the following table,wfiich is based
uon a long series of examination:
Per cent.
23.87
Calcium phosphate
2.25
Calcium sulphate
2.85
Calcium carbonate
1.27
Calcium silicate
23.47
carbonate
otassium
otass .um chloride
12.
o ' asslum sulphate
e
nesium
cartonate
a
onat
21:
Radium chloride
Ferric oxide
0.37
an aluminium
.
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Harrington and Kinnicutt, and Richmond tabulate aises
which show slight differences between the human and the
animal secretions:
Harrington
8c
Richmond.
Kinnicutt.
Ash of Mother' s Ash of Cow's
Milk.
Milk.
Per cent.
Per cent.
Lime
15.69
20.27
Magnesia
1.92
2.80
Potash
24.77
28.71
Soda
9.19
6.67
Phosphoric acid
10.73
2 9.33
Chlorine
14.00
20.11
Carbonic acid
7.97
0.97
Sulphuric acid
2.19
Trace
Ferric oxide,&c
0.40
0.40
Silica
0.70
Oxygen( calculated)

6.16
99.83

..

103. 15
Less oxygen and chlorine
3.15
ttttt
The ash does not actually represent the salts of milk,
and for the reason that the phosphorus and sulphur of
the proteids are,'oy oxidation,converted into phosphoric
and sulphuric acids;the phosphorus of the casein furnishes about eight per cent.of the phosphoric acid present in the ash of milk.Other comparative analyses of
human and cow's milk are as hereunder tabulated:
Mother's Milk.
Cow's Milk.
(Harrington & Kinnicutt .)
(Soeidner.
Per cent.
Per
Sodium chloride
21.77 Sodium chloride.. 10.62
Potassium chloride
12.05 Potassium chloride 9.16
8.33 Potassium citrate. 5.47
Potassium sulphate
Potassium carbonate
23.47 Potas.phosphate...21.99
"
...16.32
Calcium phosphate
23.87 Calcium
Calcium citrate...23.55
Calcium carbonate
2.85
Calcium silicate
1.27 Lime with proteids 5.13
Magnesium carbonate
3.77 Magnesium citrate 4.05
"
phosphate . 3.71
0.37
Iron oxide & alumina
2 25
Calcium sul hate
..
Though there is a larger amount of phosphorus in cow's:
milk than in the human secretion,only the smaller part
of it is in organic combination in the case of the cow's
milky-the rest existing as inorganic phosphates.But in
human milk all the phosphorus is in organic form;according to Schlossmann,there is thirty -five per cent.in the
casein,the same percentage in the nucleon,and thirty
per cent.in the lecithin,as against thirty-five per cent.
in the casein,elev en per cent.in the nucleon and leciour per cent.in inorganic combination in
thin, a.nd fifty-four
cow's milk.Casein may be considered a nucleo- albumin as
it contains phosr,h.orus;but thereas the nuclein preisent
in it is not absorbed as such,nucleon and lecithin are
readily absorbable.The organic preparations of phosphorus are far more important in the development of the child than the inorganic salts,the combinations of which
with phosphorus,on administration with the food,give
only a very slight amount of that metal.Cow's milk,as
usually administered to children,has only a slight
amount of casein and even less nucleon and lecithin;and
the nuclein in this small amount of casein is more or
)
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completely absorbed.There appear to be no essential
dcbfferences between cow's and human milk in the respect
that nuclein and paranuclein are rendered soluble by the
pancreatic fe-rment,they being for the most part changed
into nuclein-phosphoric acid.Accordi
to Mt',tller, the
absorption of the phosphorus of cow's milk,when not supp
-lied to excess, is just as complete as that of the phosoh.orus in human milk, and the same has been affirmed of
the casein constituent in both cases.The amount of organic phosphorus and of the organic sulphur present in the
lactalbumin of cow's milk is very small.There seems to
be no way of making up for the greater richness of human
milk in nucleon and lecithin,whicb increases as the milk
becomes greater in anount.Boiling the milk destroys the
lecithìn,and the nuclein of the casein as well if the
application of that agency be prolonged;and it would
seem that there is also an alteration resulting in the
nuclein of the casein.The occasional development of
scurvy in the case of children hand -fed for a considerable time on milk and milk preparations,which have been
well heated,is thus explained;and the element of phosphorus insufficiency in the production or rickets is
suggested by the markedly remedial action of such substances as phosphorus and cod -liver oil.Although the
amount of salts in mother's milk decreases with the adv,ance of lactation,the infant really obtains enough nourishment for its osseous and other requirements,as the
quantity of milk secreted also increases,of which the
infant is able to assimilate more and more.
The GASES of milk are not of much importance from
our present standpoint.The absorption of air during and
after the operation of milking the cow leads to the
presence of oxygen,nìtrogen and carbon dioxide.After a
while aerobic germs are introduced,and then the last mentioned gas increases and the oxygen decreases.Accordin to Thoerner( Arch.f.Kinderh.,1896,Bd.20),the milk of
the cow, immediately after milking, contains from fiftyseven to eighty -six cubic centimetres pOr litre of carbonic acid,oxygen and nitrogen;the serum of acid milk
:contains even larger amounts: from one hundred and fourteen to one hundred and seventy -two per litre;a large
proportion of this gas disappears in centrifugatioñ,and
on the average from twenty -deveb to fifty -four cubic
centimetres remain;boiling and sterilisation still farth
-er reduce the amount of gas from fifteen to nineteen
cubic centimetres per litre of miik.There is an increase from storage in closed bottles, this being due to the
'carbonic acid fermentation in cases in which the bottles
are not heated as soon as they are filled.Milk sterilised in open bottled is apt to have an unpleasant taste,
which is the result not ofchemical alteration,but of
the disappearance of the carbonic acid.To make it palatable again,that gas may be artificially introduced into
the milk.
Analysis of SKIMMED MILK shows that it contains from
to
over two per cent.of fat,0.3 per cent.being seld0.4
om exceeded;there is a slight increase of the other
elements on removal of this substance.The milk left after
the use of the separating appliance contains such inorganic impurities as dirt,vegetable materials from hay
or leaves or other cattle food,and such substances der ived from the cow as hair,udder epithelium,glandular
cells,pus,blood,or germs.The slimy residue in which the
above are contained probably is equivalent to 0.04 per
'less

g
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cent.of milk separated,and in dirty milk there may be
0.15 per cent.of it .Filtration of approved lines is required for the removal of all contaminations.
General Principles.
In his 'velleknown and oft -cited work on the
"Artificial Feeding of Infante "(p.39) ,Cheadle certain
rules,which make an excellent basis for the diet of the
child in health or disease;they are to the following
effect :First th.e infant's food should c ont. ai n the various
,constituents in the same proportions as human milk.Second,the antiscorbutic element must be present.Third,the
total amount given in the twenty -four hours must, represent the nutritive value of one to three pints of human
milk,according to age.Fourth,the food must not be wholly
veget able,but be constituted of a large proportion of
animal material.Fifth,the food must be such that the
child's stomach is able to diggst it without discomfort.
Sixth,there must be neither decomposition not contamination present.Cow's milk cannot be changed into the
taxman product,it being adapted to the regmirements of
the calf and not without modification to those of the
child.The child should be weighed at least weekly and
the stools regularly examined;in the absence of abnormalities in these respects it may be concluded that the
food is of the suitable sort,particularly if the muscles are firm and without conspicuous flabbiness and
oio esity.In the case of the rickety child the essential
dietetic point is to have a food of easy assimilation
'and rich in fats and proteids;but this kind of diet
must not be instituted too soon,there being in these
cases usually a considerable degree of gastrointestinal
disturbance calling for cautious dietary according to
indications. Water ,white -wine whey,buttermilk,and vegetable and malted soups may be needed at this stage.Some
of these substances may now be considered.
If milk be coagulated by rennin,a ferment of the
gastric juice,or by lemon -juice,white vinegar,or other
stimilarly-acting substances a curd is produced consist ing of coagulable casein;after its removal a fluid
portion remains, and this is whey - a desirable substitute for milk in certain cases.Its composition is dependent upon the kind of milk from which it is made,that
from whose milk containing more fat than that from
skimmed miik,though the soluble proteids are more or
less constant. Numerous analyses have been published,
of which the following are illustrative:
Composition of Whey according to Van Stykes.
Rich Milk.
From Poor Milk.
Medium Milk.
(4p fat.)
(5p fat.)
(3%
6.87
6.96
7.38
Total solids
0.28
0.30
Fat
0.30
1.03
Total proteids 0.69
0.87
5.79
6.04
Sugar and ash 5.90
92 62
93.13
93 04
Water
Koenig has analysed forty -six specimens and finds
the following percentagees
0.32
Fat
0.86
Proteids
4.79
Sugar
0.65
Salts
93.38
Water
,
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Monti
Fat
Proteids:
Casein
Soluble albumin
Sugar
Salts

s

Analysis.

Per cent.
1.00
0.03
0.80-1.00
4.50-5.00
0.70

Water
Whey can be prepared by adding to half a pint of fresh
milk, at lukewarmness, a tablespoonful of essence of pep sin,and then stirring until mixture is attained.When
this is firmly coagulated,it should be beaten up with a
fork until the curd is finely divided ,after which. it may
be strained.Wine,lemon -juice or other flavouring agent
may be added, if desired.Pavy prepares a cream -of- tartar
whey by adding a heaped teaspoonful of cream-of- tartar
to
pint of boiling; water,straining,sweetening as desired, and serving vold.A wine whey may be made by cook ing together a cup of milk and half a cup of sherry; as
soon as the curd sep arates, it may be strained and sweet ened,then served hot or cold.A lemon whey is manufactured in the same way as the foregoing,using three tablespoonfuls of lemon -juice instead of the sherry wine.According to Mich. ell( Brit .Jour.Childr.Dis.,iii,36),the
whey should be heated to 155.F.before the addition of
cream,to prevent coagulation;above 160.F.the lactalbumin will undergo coagulation.Details such as these are
likely to be forgotten in the home, and for all practical purposes the use of hot water is sufficient .Mutton
broth, dextri nised gruel, egg- albumin and other food
stuffs may be added to the whey, according to indications.Cloudiness of the whey would indicate the presence Of
some of the fat and paracasein;the proteid constituents
are lactaálobulin and lactalbumin,but the presence of
former may be disregarded as it is present to the extent
of only one per cent.Wh.ey is valuable in artificial
feeding of infants as it enables the safe administration
of proteids and a little casein when needed.It is useful
especially in rickets,as it contains all the requirements
for the osseous de ands .Th.e method is sometimes called1
that of the split proteids and commonly adopted in
cases of casein indigestion.The wine whey is particularly
useful in debilitated or collapse cases where a stimulant is required;it is seldom rejected even by very
irritable stomachs.Still(loc.cit.)thinks that an infant
should never have more than two and a half ounces of it
at a tirne,it being better to allow it in small amounts1
at frequent intervals.
a.

Pepnin is a preparation of rennin ferment and sugar

which was first advocated by Von Dungern(Mtxnch.med.
Woch.,1900,19o.48),it being at present in considerable
vogue in Germany and other countries.It is said to make
the curd of milk more easy of digestion and softer; it
may be given as it is made or diluted with hot water.
0ppler( Monat. f .Kinderh.,Jan.,1904,p.530)noted its effects in a long series of cases and concluded that it is
particularly indicated when, as after an exclusively
starchy diet,the general conditions of the patient is
unsatisfactory; in cases of gastrointestinal disturbance;
and in cases of obstinate vomiting of food.On the other
hand,it should not be given during the first month of
the child's existence, in affections due to tterfeeding,
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and never for too long a time.Son;e children seem to do
well upon it when they cannot be made to thrive on ordinary milk, as a terf porary substitute for which it is
excellent.To prepare it one measure of pegnin from the
bottle ,in which it supplied is added to eight ounces of
milk sterilised and cooled to 104.F.Very soon the milk
forms large and soft curds,which on vigorous agitation
break up into fine particles.
Certain cases of gastrointestinal disturbance do
well upon vegetable and malt soupl;they seem to relieve
catarrhal cases and are worth a trial in rickets.Ba.iley
(Gaz.Hebd.de Mbd.Sci.,June 2r 1906)speaks highly of a
soup made of carrots (65 grin.) ,potatoes (.5 grm.) ,turnips
(.5 grin.) a.nd dried peas or haricot (.25 grm.) ,with salt
(5 grm.)to a litre of water.Comby's soup is not unlike
this,but contains more phosphates,sutphates,hydrocarbons,and vegetable albumins.Terrien's soup is prepared
by allowing an infusion of crude malt to act,at a temperature of 80.F.,on a mixture of rice cream(70 -80 grins.),
cane- sugar(50 grm.),and water(2/3rsslitre);and it inventor says that it is of great service when milk is not
assimilated and a carbohydrate is needed,in cases of
indigestion and chronic gastroenteritis for example,th.ou
-gh it must never be given when vomiting and diarrhoea
are present,or when the child is not four months old.
Celery and tomatoes are sometimes used for the preparation of these soups.Nalted soups or gruels are sometimes
very beneficial in tree case of infants with an inclination to dyspepsia.To prepare a gruel of this kind a table
-spoonful of barley flour,or of any other desired flour,
is boiled in a little more than a pint of water for fift
-een ninutes.As soon as it has cooled,a teaspoonful of
malt extract, or one of di astase, is added.This mixture is
well stirred, and may then be used in the place of ordinary barley-water.Diastase preparations are made by most
of the well -known manufacturing chemists;maltine,etc.,are
of this class.The thick malt extracts are sometimes given
to infants,troubled with dyspepsia and constipation,just
before meals.Chapin's home -made decoction of malt is
prepared as follows: "A tablespoonful of malted barley grains is put in a cup,and enough cold water added to
cover it - usually two tablespoonfuls,as the malt quickly absorbs some of the'water.Thìs is prepared in the evening and placed in a refrigerator overnight.In the
morning the water,looking like thin tea,is removed with
a sppon or skimmed off,and is ready for use.About a tablespoonful of this solution can be secured and is very
active in diastase.It is sufficient to dextrinise a
pint of gruel in ten to fifteen minutes.This should be
prepared fresh every day "Gregor(Deut .med.Woch. ,Oct .6
l893)claims to have cured no less than one hundred gastrointestinal cases with malt soups,which,after the age of
three months,he continues if necessary for a considerable
time;after from nine to fifteen months he found all his
severe rachit.ic cases do very well on this diet,Whilah
seems to have certain adv.l tapes over all forms of artif
-icial food.
Buttermilk is at present enjoying some popularity
in infant feeding,especially on the continent,as a highly nutritious and digestible beverage.Its exhibition
should not,however,be commenced too rapidly,lest vomiting or diarrhoea result;if gradually administered and
continued,the digestion usually_ becomes accustòmed to
,
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also been affirmed that a reversion to sweet
milk will give rise to a similar disturbance in buttermilk -fed infants, and that the change should always be
made gradually,by mixing buttermilk and sweet milk together before preparing the food.It contains the casein
of milk in a finely coagulated form,and,according to
Pavy,its composition is as follows:
Per cent.
Water
88.0
Nitrogenous matter
4.1
Patty matter
0.7
Lactine
6.4
Saline matter
0.8
Schlossmann fed one hundred and fifty infants on buttermilk with good results;he added cream to the milk if
there was not a proper increase in weight.Salge(Jahr.
f.Kinderh.)Nov.,1905)advises buttermilk when the child
is suffering from acute digestive troubles or is marasmic.It may be added to malt soup or constitute a substitute for breast milk.It must be fresh and clean and
carefully prepared from sour cream.The average desirable
composition is from 2.5 - 2.7 proteids, 0.5 per cent.
fat, and 2.8 to 3 per cent.sugar.Seven hundred and fourteen calories are provided by one litre,according to
Rubner.At one of the German hospitals one hundred and
nineteen cases were fed on it, and with favourable results in eighty- five.The faeces contained many lactic
acid bacilli and were of firm consistence;in some cases
there was constipation.To each litre of buttermilk fifteen grammes of meal and sixty grammes or ordinary sugar
were added,and it was then heated slowly to boiling.It
would seen that the greater percentage of the proteids
are absorbed.It has a. certain potency in inhibiting the
action of intestinal bacteria,andis sometimes of signal
service in cases of fat indigestion,owing to the fineness of its curd.Though the low percentage of fat in
buttermilk would seam to contraindicate its employment
in rick ets, it will usually be found that it is not without beneficial effects .Rommel(Arch.f.Kinderh.)xxxvii,
252)says that it is a marvellous food in these cases
sometimes,but that there should be made an increase i%
its fat and a decrease in its carbohydrates as it inter feres with the mineral metabòlism, especially the calcium
balance,if continued too long.Gregoire(Arch.de Mèd.des'
Enf.,Feb.,1903,p.65)speaks highly of it as a substitute
for breast milk;and Cardamatis (Ibid.)Feb.,1904,p.87)
declares that it is unequalled in cases of malnutrition
and gastrointestinal disturbance ,Decher(Ibid.)Jan.,1905)
is also in favour of it,for it has given him brilliant
results in rickets,and has in his practice acted more
or less like a specific in cases of gastroenteritis
through its easy absorption.Sorne of the continental
practitioners advise the addition of a carbohydrate to
buttermilk,the preparation being then commonly known as
babeure.It is prepared by adding a tablespoonful or so
of arrowroot or rice or ordinary flour to a litre of
buttormilk,the whole being then slowly brought to the
boil during the half hour or so it is gently stirred
with a wooden spoon.Eighty granites of sugar are now
added and the mixture put aside to cool;during the process of cooling there are formed two layers,the upper
one clear whey and the lower a yellowish clotted cream.
A bottle with a largish nipple must be used,otherwise
it .It has

.
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the mixture will not flow.Ordinary buttermilk has the
great recommendation of cheapness;but if it oe used for
a long t ime, gravity cream should be added to increase
the fat content.

Lactobacilline.
This is milk turned acid by the addition of
the lactic acid bacillus,and was first advised by Metchnikoff in the therapy of gastrointestinal affections
characterised by fermentative processes.Pure cultures
of the bacterium lactis are used,the harmless Pulgarian
and estern varieties preferably.The bacilli are said to
convert the alkaline faeces of these cases into a substance too acid for the development of the putrefactive
germs.The preparation can be obtained in various forms
for horneuse, and most of the dairy companies supply áhad
milk ready prepared at a very small extra cost .It is
said to do all claimed for it,but it must be used with
caution in specially elected cases.
Kephìr.
This somewhat resembles the above acid milk,
and has long been used in the Caucasus,cow's milk being
fermented with the saccharomyces uycoderma, lactic acid
fermentation proceeding at the same time.The casein is
partly digested and alcohol,lactic acid,and albumins are
formed as a result of the fermentative charmes.It takes
about twenty minutes to prepare and the liquid is not
ready .For consumption until the following day.The composition is: proteids, 3.8; fat, 2.0; carbohydrate, 2.0;
lactic acid, 0.9; and alcohol, 0.8 per cent .It is easy
'of digestion and obviates intestinal fermentation.Th.e
taste is rather disagreeable,but this can be overcome
by the addition of cane -sugar.
Kumiss.
This is a similar preparation) manufactured by
both lactic acid and alcoholic fermenta.tion.For hundreds
of years it has been used by the preople along the shores of the Caspian Sea; the milk is obtained from a special breed of mares very carefully fed.The milk is mixed
with a kumiss ferment,the lactic acid ferment convert
ink; some of the sugar into lactic acid,while another
part of the sugar is changed into alcohol and carbonic
small amount of the casein is digested during
the process.The milk must be constantly shaken up and
the fermentation allowed to operate until the next day.
The resulting liquid is acid,effervescing and contains a
little alcohol;it can be easily digested,more readily
than milk .The casein is so finely divided that lumps
cannot be formed in the infant 's stomach,and it is easily acted upon by the gastric juice.The ferment can be
purchased at the .druggists and the milk manufactured at
home.
Matzoon.
This is a third form of acid milk in which
lactic acid is produced by a Syrian ferment.It contains
no alcohol and is thicker than the preparation just
described,over which also it has no advantages.
These three preparations are of great service in
cases which cannot tolerate ordinary milk or its usual
modifications, and against them the infant's stomach does
not usually rebel. Hutchinson(loc.cit.)has tabulated
the composition of some of these liquids as follows:
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Percentage

Proteid Sugar
Kumiss
Kefir

2.2
3.1

are' s milk
Cow's milk
Buttermilk

2.6

i

3.3

1.5
1.6
5.5
4.8

Eorrr^osit

Fat
2.1
2.0
2.5
3.6
1 2

i.

on

Salts Alcohol
0.9
1.7
2.1
0.8

Lactic
acid
0.9
0.8

0.5
0.7

3 8
3 3
0 6
0.3
Dextrinised Gruels.
These are sonetimes of service in the case of
infants who are unable to tolerate milk;they are temp orary foods or may be used as diluents of cow's milk.
Rickety ca =es usually do well upon them,a.nd in most casesthey are far superior to patent foods.The claim that
cereal waters have no more effect on the curd of cow's
milk than plain water has been disproved, as it was based on the precipitation of casein wit:h dilute acids and:
not upon its coagulation with rennet,which is what occurs
in the child's stomach.To breai up the curd of cow's
milk and furnish a small quantity of easily absorbable
food,ceseal gruels,in which the starch has been converted into dextrin and maltose,are the most practical and
desirable agents.Cereals appear to give the finest curd
of any diluent,th.ough it is affirmed that the effect of
the cereal is lost when the starch is digested,especially if the digest ve ferment is active.The effect of a
digested gruel on the curdling of milk depends on the
strength of the gruel and the dilution of the milk.The
very best effect,so far as the digestive effort is cone erned,is obtained when the starch is completely rnedere,d
soluble,so that the particles of proteids and cellulose
free.As a rule,there is no need to
of the cereals it
use gruel stronger than ohe tablespoonful of flour to
the pint for any dilution of milk;wheat,oatmeal or barley may be used.Besides acting as mechanical attenuant6,
these .gruels possess some nutritive value,since they con
-tain dextrin and maltose,which are absorbed without
difficulty.For home preparation a tablespoonful of malted barley grains is.put into a cup and enough cold water
added to cover it.This should be prepared in the even ing and kept in a cool place overnight .In the morning
the water is strained off and is ready for use.The diastases on the market,or any of the thick malt extracts,
may be used.A mixture of eight ounces of dextrinised
wheat gruel,the white of an egg,and two small teaspoon fuls of granulates sugar gives about two per cent<pf
proteids and seven per cent.of soluble carbohydrates;
whereas one heving the yolk of an egg substitutes for
the white thereof gives about one and a half per cent.
of fat,the same amount of proteids and seven per cent.
of soluble carbohydrates - there beinf also in the yoke
organic combinations of phosphorus anal iron.Criticising
dextrinised áruels,Leeds(loc.cit.)says that a gummy material like dextrin or finely divided starch like that
-in oatmeal -water or barley-water,along with more or less
glutinous extractive matter,is much better adapted to
serve as a mechanical attenuant of casein and farinaceous foods in their ordinary condition.Oatmeal contains
more starch than barley -water and wheat more than either;the latter is therefore less easily acted upon by
the gastric juice.For the preparatioh of the convenient
Chapin dextrinised gruel,to one pint of gruel, - made by
boiling for fifteen minutes one tablespoonful of wheat.
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narley flour with one and a half pints of
water,- add,when cool enough to be tasted,one tablespoonful,- in the case of infants a teaspoonful,- of diastase or thick malt extract.This mixture should be kept
at a temperature 6f 150.F.for from fifteen to twenty
minutes,until the gruel becomes thin, and watery,which
will indicate that there is complete conversion of the
starch into dextrin and maltose.Virol may be used tome times instead of the extract of malt,particularly in
rachitic cases with emaciation.Cheadle(loc.cit.)has
recommended a bread jelly,which may be prepared at home
quite easily and convinces the mother that her infant is
really having a food without the necessity of wasting
money over proprietary brands.A slice of bread(our author q vices seconds flour for this)should be soaked overnight in water and next morning be slowly boiled for
an hour or so.The starch being now converted into dextr
-in and gran e sugar, the mixture is strained through fine
muslin and used in jelly -form when eettiled.Only enough
for a. single feed should be made,as it very soon turns
sour,especially in hot weather.It makes a good vehicle
for the administration of crean,meat- juice, etc or it
may be added to other liquid prep arati ons To it should
be added eight ounces of water,a tablespoonful of cream
and sugar to taste :then the com posit ion will approximately be fat 0.13, carbohydrate 4.15, and proteid 0.74..
Meat -juice makes a very useful addition in rachitic and
other debilitated cases,the quantities being the above
diluted jelly five tablespoonfuls, raw meat -juice six
teaspoonfuls, cream two teaspoonfuls - the resulting
composition being fat 3.63, carbohydrate 2.93, and
proteid 2.71.
ERA; Mixture.
Egg albumin has long been used as an infant
food,though it seems doubtful that it issufficiently
well assimilated to amaterially assist the nutrition of
the child.i evertheless, it seerrs to be useful in cases
in which the administration of milk is contraindicated.
It rr,ay be given mixed with water and a little salt or
added to dextrinised gruels, etc .A mixture of the white,
of egg with a teaspoonful or two of sugar and about
eight ounces of dextrinised gruel would have the compo;sition of two per cent.proteid and four to seven per cent.
carbohydrate.If the infant cannot tolerateeiaàmand needs
fat in some form,the yolk of egg should be added to the
above quantities of dextrinised gruel and sugar, in which
event the composition would be 6ne to five per cent.of
fat and proteid and four to seven per cent.of carbohy
or oatmeal or
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Ashes Food.

Ashby(loc.cit.)thus describes the preparation
of a reliable infant's food: "obtain a good rich milk
and set it in a 30 ounce glass bottle for 5 or 6 hours
at a temperature df 40.F.(ice being required for this
purpose in the summer),a plug of sterilised cotton
wool being rlac ed in the mouth of the bottle.Syphon off
the lower 15 ounces and replace by 15 ounces of 7 per
cent.sugar-water.P4steurise and cool rapidly.If a weaker food be wanted,replace the lower 20 ounces by 20
ounces of a 6 per cent.sugar- water.Or a quart of milk
is allowed to stand in a glass jar for 12 hours surrounded by ice-water.Six ounces of cream are removed by
careful skimming, such a cream containing about 16 per
-
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cent.of fat.To make the infant's food,take of cream 4
ounces, fresh mklk 2 ounces, lime -water 1 ounce,nd mil.ksugar 1 ounce,and boiling water 16 ounces : 24 ounces:
Peptonised Milk.
I have not infrequently seen beneficial results
follow the oredigestion of milk in ra.ch.itic and other
cases characterised by weak gastric or intesinal digestion and assmilation of only a very low percentage of
proteids.In this way also higher percentages of proteids
can be administered than in possible with simple dilutions.I prefer to use peptogenic milk -powder to this ends.
Since this consists ldrgely of milk -sugar,the bulk of
the powder must be deducted from the quantity of milk'sugar added to bring the mixture to the desired percent age.I have never noticed the alleged unfavourable effects
of a partially peptonised diet,even when continued for
considerable periods at a time It will be ,generally found
advisable to discontinue partial digestion by degrees,
first gradually reducing the time of action to three or
four minutes,and then decreasing the quantity of powder
to a third or fourth of the amount originally used, after
which it may be abandoned.Milk and cream may be mixed in
any desired prpportion and the process of peptonisation
can be carried out for from ten riminutes to half an hour
or longer.It requires about two hours to completely pep tonise milk.The use of predisgested milk has the disad
Vantages that it does not svpply the necessary stimulus
to the child's ttomach, since it is offered already prepared for intestinal digestion and absorption;but where
the milk is only partially peptonised,this objection has
less weight .It is advisable to commence with half an
,hours peptonisation,gradually reducing the tire as the
'digestive functions of the child return to norrnal.There,
are a number of peptonised preparations described in
invalid cookery and nursing books.
Sterilised and Pasteurised Milk.
Medical men in this coentry were amo /ngst the
first to recognise the importance of sterilisation and
the necessity for its employnient,under certain conditi -,
ons and at certain times of the year,to render milk fit'
for the use of children.They were equally prompt to note
the advantages of pasteurisation, which also soon came
into considerable vogue.Milk and its preparations are
.sterilised with the idea of guarding against the danger
of infection,and the question will be ,governed by the
condition in which the milk reaches the household.It
will be unnecessary to have recourse to either sterilisation or pasteurisation,at least during the cold months
of the year,if pure milk can be obtained which can be
'kept cold before and after delivery, and if there is no
danger of its contamination during the process of making
the infant's food.But it is absolutely necessary to apply
heat in some form or other when contamination of the
milk has already occurred or is likely to occur during
the handling it undergoes on the part of the mother or
nurse.Authorities are notyet agreed as to the degree of
heat hecessary to destroy the bacteria present in milk.
Heating from 140. to 155.Pi.for thirty minutes,the milk
being kept in closed bottles to prevent the formation
of a pellicle on the surface, will destroy or render
harmless the tubercle bacilli and the common pathogenic germs,such as those of diphtheria and scarlatina.It'
will also kill the majority of the lactic- acid -producing
.
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microorganisms. This temperature will not destroy the
spore -bearing butyric and peptonising bacteria and other
varieties whic,under certain conditions,may produce that
acid.Temperature above 158.F.will destroy the unorpamised ferments, and. the milk will commence to undergo certain
chemical and physical alterations which probably render
it easily digested and absorbed.It should not be forgotten that at a low tmperature the pellicle w'rich forms on
the milk heated in uncovered vessels will protect the
germs it encloses in its meshes and prevent their destruction.Heat should therefore always be applied to the
milk in closed vessels,or it should be continually shaken
during; the time it is being heated.Twenty minutes to
half an hour at a temperature of 167.F.will be sufficient
to destroy all the lactic -acid-producing gems;but the
milk should be heated to 212.F.for at least half an hour
in the case of polluted milk.If it be Impossible to preserve the milk at a low temperature,more especially during the hot summer months when bacteria multiply so very
rapidly,it will be safer to repeat the process of heating every six h.ours.Whatever disadvantages this degree
of heat may entail are more than compensated for by the
advantage of destroying all the germs with which the
milk is infected.Such mìlk,even after sterilisation,
should. not be used for the infant's food unless milk of
a better quality cannot be obtained; for it is known that
the spores of the peptonising germs are not destroyed
even by terrperatures as high. as 230.17. ;and, should cond
'itione favourable for their development be present,the
peptonising microorganisms may continue to increase and
multiply in apparently sterile milk and considerably endanger the life of the child.Sterilised milk is more
digestible than the unboiled liquid and its taste is
altered.The disadvantages of sterilisation are in a measure overcome by pasteurisation.Preeman was one of the
first to advocate the use of the method and devised an
apparatus for the preparation of milk in this way.It
consists of "two parts,a pail for the wat er and a receptacle for the bottles of milk.The pail is a simple pail
with a cover;there is a groove extending round the pail
to indicate the level to which it is to be filled with
.water, and supports inside fors the receptaclefot the
,bottles ofmilk to rest upon.The receptacle for the bot
Sties of milk. consists of a series of hollow zince cyl'inders fastened tomether;this fits into the pail,so that
the lower inch of the cylinders is immersed in the water.
'This receptacle has two sets of horizontal supports,th.e
upper set continues around the receptacle,for use while
the milk is being; heated; the lower interrupted set is
used for raising the receptacle during cooling.Such rea
eptacles are made for ten 6 -ounce bottles,seven 8 -punce
bottles,three 1-pint,and one 1-pint bottles,and two
1 -quart bottles.There is also a large apparatus for the
use of hospitals or public institutions which has a receptacle for forty -three 6 -ounce or 8 ounce bottles.The
apparatus is used in the following; way:The pail is filled to the level of the groove with water,covered and
put on the stove,t,he receptacle for the bottles being
left out .The bottles of milk are then filled, stoppered
with cotton,and dropped into their places in the cylinders.Sufficient water is poured into each cylinder to
surround the body of the bottle.As soon as the water in
the pail boils thoroughly it is taken from the stove and
set on a mat or table or other non -conductor in a place
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where there is not a draught of wind blowing on it.The
lid of the pail is removed and the receptacle rests on
the upper continuous supports.The lid is then rapidly
put on the pail,and the pail is this allowed to stand
for three -quarters of an hour.During the first fifteen
minutes the temperature of the milk rises to about its
maximun,or above 65.C.,the point desired for pasteurising,and remains there the remaining thirty minutes .Durinm the last fifteen minutes the cover of the pail is
removed,the receptacle is lifted and given a turn so as
to rest on the upper supports,this bringing the topof
the cylinders containing the bottles tbove the level of
the pail.The pail is then put under a cold -water faucet
and the water is allowed to run into the pail and over flow,but it should not run into the cylinders.Thus the
hot water is replaced by cold water,and in fifteen min utes the milk in the bottles is of about the temperature of the cold water used.The bottles may then be ,put
into a refrigerator until required for feeding.This rapid cooling is a most important part of a low temperature sterilisation,the importance of which is apt to be
overlooked'According to Holt,pasteurisation is the means
by which the temperature is raised to,and maintained at,
167.F.for twety minutes.Tis kills the bacilli a2 eholera,typhoid,dtphtheria and tuberculosis,the bacillus coli
commun:Ls and ordinary pathogenic basteria;but it does
not destroy the spores, and milk so prepared will keep
for tR o or three days at room temperature; it does not
alter the taste and there is no change in the character
and digestibility of the curd.He thinks also that pasteurisation is sufficient for ordinary purposes,but that
sterilisation is urgently demanded in cities during
hot weather where ice is scarce and milk is liable to
serious contamination.He adds that it is important to
bear im mind that sterilised milk requires the same
modi fi c ion for infant feeding as plain milk .One is
not infrequently asked if all milk should be sterilised
before using.The milk usually sold in large cities is,
as a rule,transported from considerable distances,and
is often not consumed for from twenty -four to fortyeight hours;it is thus,especially in hit weather,àpt to
be contaminated with bacteria_.Boiling is the only safe;
method of destroying the latter.Cautley(loc.cit.)says
min
that pasteurisation from 158. to 167.F.for
stoppered
utes,followed by rapid cooling in clean,wellbottles,is sufficient for all practical purposes;such'
a milk should not be kept longer than from twelve to
twenty -four hours;it is not seriously changed in composition or taste and is allowable in most cases.Freeman
(Arch.Ped.,Vol.xv)tells us that pasteurised milk was
for a period of three years distributed to the poor
of New York durin<r the summer.Routi.ne dilutions were
used; in some,milk and water in equal parts plus lactose
and lime -water,in others,milk and barley -water in equal
parts plus cane- sugar.During the three years of its
use the number of deaths from diarrhoeal diseases was
less by eight hundred and sixty than in the three pre ceding years,the bottle- distrdbution exceeding one
million.Siegert has made extensive frials with pasteurised milk,at 150.F.for a quarter of an hour,and found
the was enabled to supply a germ -free liquid.Leeds(Amer.
Jour .Med.Sci.1189515.110)recognises thegermicidal efficacy of the method and advises its adoption immediatethat
ly after rnilking,the advantages thereof being.;
t.
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germ - development and toxin -production are prevented.
Monti thinks that the milk should be heated to 140.F.for
ten minutes and then cooled to 42.8. or 46.4.F.until
used,most of the microbes and their spores being placed
out of action without change in the composition of the
milk.Ravenal(Jour.Vompar.Med.& Vet.Arch.,April,1898)refers to a tabulation of the thermal death-point of some
of the most important. germs:
Germ.
Exposure.,
Temperature.
Bacillus diphtheriae
58. C.(136.F.)for ten minutes
Typhoid bacillus
56.C.(133.F.)
"
"
.Pneumococcus.
52.C.(125.F.)
"
"
"
Bacillus coli cor_munis
60.C.(140.F.)
Bacillus acidi lactis
56.C.(133.F.)
"
"
"
Staphylococcus pyogenes
aureus
"
58.C. (136 .F,)
Staphylococcus pyogenes
albus .... ..
62.C. 144.F.
Bang Brit Congr.Tubercul ,1901 says that fifteen minutes
at 140.F.will rid milk of tubercle bacilli danger and
allow of their injection into the peritoneal cavity
without dangerous results;this temperature so weakened
these germs that after pasteurisation for two minutes
-they could not cause alimentary infection.In some of
his experiments higher temperatures were used - 158.F.;
167.F.,and 176.F. - with the milk from tuberculous udders,'out sometimes failed to kill the tubercle germs;but
as the milk was heated in open bottles,this failure was
-ascribed to the uneven application of the heat to the
pellicle and the foam on the surface of the liquid.Smith
(Phila.Med.Jou.r ,Oct ,1901) also blamed the pellicle of
the milk for the failure in some of his experiments.
Wiblewsky states that certain of the calcium salts
which are normally soluble are made to enter into insoluble combinations by high t emperatures; while Duclaux
points out that the gastric ferments are effective only
in the presence of minute quantities of calcium and oth
-er mineral salts,the mineral varying with the specific
form of fermenta.tion.If the calcium salts are rendered
insoluble by heat,then the coagulation of casein will to
that extent be arrested or delayed.In support of this
idea may be adduced the fact that boiled milk undergoes
coagulation by rennet only with great difficulty.Since,
this coagulation in the stomach seems :to be necessary
for the comfortable digestion of milk and its absorption
into the system,it is certainly questionable whether,as
a rule,boiled milk can be absorbed aad assimilated as
readily as milk which has not been brought to a temperature sufficient to change the condition of the calcium
salts.On the other hand,this action may sometimes be of
decided advantage in those conditions of the child's
stomach in which the action of renneteither directly or
reinforced by the presence of fermenting bacteria, is so
great as to give rise to firm curdling.Blackader holds
that unheated milk most likely contains ferment -like
bodies which,when absorbed, are of great value to the
system.Babcock and Russell found that milk obtained in
a perfect s.terilty undergoes self- digestion owing to
the presence of a trypsin which is readily destroyed by
heat.Temperatures of over 176.F.would seem to cause a
lasting chemical and physical alteration in the milk.
Troitsky(Arch. f..Kinderh. ,1896 ,Bd.19) is quite convinced
that ordinary lactic acid ferments and pathogenic
it
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microorganisms of milk, including the tubercle germ, are
killed by a temperature of 176.F.for ten minutes or 158.P.
for half an hour.The casein ferments resist heat much
better.The bacillus subtilis,tyrothrix tenuis,and bacillus mesentericus vulgatus produce spores which are
only destroyed at very high temperatures.He adds that if
t he adult }c:crrobe dies at about 212.F. its spores can
for
y" seconds resist 239.P.Jacobi(loc.cit.)holds
that for phsteurisation the milk should be heated to
from 150. to 155.F. for twenty minutes,but that it would
be wise to continue heating for a longer period.Johannessen(Address at the Paris Congress,1900)is of the opin
-ion that,if the cows are properly fed and other precautions o'oserved,it will be possible to obtain a primarily germ -free milk ;'out as things are at present, the
milk must be pasteurised and then kept cool and given
to the child within twelve hours;he does not think there
is any risk of -altering the chamical composition of the
milk to any appreciable extent by heating it to 158.F.,
at which point disease -producing germs are destroyed.
Getty(Arch.Ped.,Vol.xiv)reduced the total mortality of
his observations during a period of two years,and reduced the gastrointestinal fatalities fifty per cent.,by
using milk pasteurised at 167.F.for twenty minutes,it
being separately bottled,plugged with sterile cottonwool and cooled and preserved on ice.Heuppe believes in
the application of heat below 166.F.,as above that point
the milk is chemically changed .Campbell(Brit.Med.Jour.,
Sept.12,1896)prefers pasteurisation to sterilisation,as
the former has fewer disadvantages;and Smith(Treatise
on the Medical and Surgical Diseases of Infancy and
Childhood,l896)is in accord with this view.Campbell(Mont.
Mead .Jour.,1900,No.29)describes a cheap way of pasteur -,
ising milk at home,the necessary appliances being a jar,
the cork of which is perforated for a chemical th.ermometer,and sterile non -absorbent cottonwool.The jar is
filled with the milk to be pasteurised,the cork,with
the thermometer in place,inserted,and the whole placed
in a saucepan of water and heated until the temperature
of the liquid reaches 160.F.;the pan is then set at the
back of the stove for twenty minutes.The cork is next
replaced by a cottonwool plug,and the milk can now be
used for kept cool for future requirements.Douglass(Glasg.
Med.Jour.,1900,1iii)thinks that the unpleasant taste of
boiled milk is in large part due to the film which
forms on the sides of the vessel above the bubbling liar
uid.As the fluid subsides,this film becomes overheated
and charred and is carried back into the milk at its
next ebullition,in proof of which idea he points to the
fact that if the bilk is boiled in a fxlask and constant ly agitated,the alteration in taste is much reduced.He
is strangly infavour of pasteurisation as there is some
vital property of fresh milk which a temperature of
212.F..destroys.Marfan(Treatise on Alimentation,1899)
does not care for pasteurisation :as it requires complicated appliances and the milk must be rapidly cooled at
once;further,it keeps good only for a short time,and
it is imaossihle to be certain that all the lactic ferments are destroyed.Comby(Treatise on Diseases of Infancy,1892)is doubtful about its destroying all the pathogenic germs,though the milk is undoubtedly preserved.
Bierdert(iinIer.im SAuglings .Ed.4,Stuttg.,1900)thinks.
that the method should be reserved for institutions
with comparative freedom from contamination of the
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milk, and holds that ,though all the lactic acid bacilli
are destroyed by the method,the proteus and coli groups
are not .Koplik(Arch.Ped.Vol.xv)finds that the method
kills most disease- inciting gAssisorganisme,but not the
milk microbes which are most often the cause of trouble,
viz.,those which form lactic acid,those which form butyric acid,and the peptornising bacteria.The lactic acid
and butyric acid groups are not affected by any temperature at or below 212.P. ,although cold inhibits their
growth;heating t-p from 90. to 92.C.destroys the lactic
'acid group.Since the butyric and the peptonising groups
are not destroyed by pasteurisation,he regards milk so
prepared as uncertain and at times a dangerous food for
children and others,milk infection having occurred in
some of his patients fed thereon.He therefore advises
sterilise.tion for ten minutes at either 90. or 100. C.
Miquel, in the course of Mags2u1 experiments, found that
all pathogenic microoreanisms were destroyed at the end
of an hour by heating to 105 C
at the end of thirty
minutes by a temperature of 107. or 108. C.amdplata at
the end of fifteen minutes bya temperature of 110.0.
Troiteky holds that sterilisation is complete only after
exposure to 100.C.for one and a half to two hours,or
even lomger.Complete sterilisation of mìlk,therefore,can
only be effected by heating it to 100.C.for one and a
half to two hours,to 105.C.for one hour,to 107. or 108.
C.for thirty minutes,or to 110.C.for fifteen minutes.
HIgher degrees of temperature,daily sterilisation at
10O.E.for half an hour during three days,the so- called
fractional sterilisation or Tyndallisation,or hshting
in a the special apparatus known as the autoclave,where
the pressure can also be raised,would all serve the
same purpose,bu't these methods are not táid just now.The
method of boiling or sterilising milk in single portions
for the use of infants was first advocated by Soxhlet.Ma
-rfan thinks that milk heated in a double boiler,such
as the Soxhlet apparatus,to 212.F.for forty minutes will
remain sterile for four tofive days if the conditions
are favourable.If this is used within twenty -four hours,
it may be considered perfectly dterile.T.he same physical
and chemical changes are found in this milk which are
present inany milk heated to or above 80.C.If rubber
corks are used,as in the apparatus above referred to,a
disagreeable odour or taste amy beirio arted to the contents of the bottle.The actual temperature of the milk
in the bottles of the Soxhlet apparatus never exceeds
from 95. to $6.C.,so that the casein ferments cannot be
destroyed;the slow development of the latter is due to
the tight closure of the containers with consequent
exclusion of all oxygen.It seems likely that sterilised milk is easier of digestion than the raw liquid;but
the only satisfactory test would be to feed a series of
infants of equal ages and weight on both kinds of milk,
the amounts consumed being carefully noted;in short,to
perform metabolism experiments.Test -tube observations
are not reliable.With properly sterilised milk accidents
of infant feeding are greatly reduced in number, ±naraase
in weight is much more steady,and there is a diminutioj
in the incidence of all forms of gastrointOstinal derangements.It has been shown that pure cow's milk,ii.(f
sterilised,can be digested by the infant as soon as it
is.born.It is said that the avoidance of excessively
high tbemperatures,the exclusion of air,and rapid after.
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cooling have served to diminish the changes brought about by sterilisation,which are found only to a slight
degree,in the ordinary commercial sterilised milk.It is
important that this milk should be used within a week,
otherwise the fat droplets will separate.Heatin to 40.
C.and a thorough shaking will restore the emulsion,and
such agitation also tends to preserve the percentage of
phosphoric acid.If the bottle is not shaken, a layer of
mucus is formed on the sides and the bottom,containing
from a half to a thirtieth of the total phosphoric acid
present.Such facts as these,however,are not serious objections to the use of sterilised milk.Bìedert(loc.cit.)
is much in favour of the method of sterilisation and
affirms that the objection urged against it,viz.,the
destruction of the lactic acid bacteria, does not obtain,
because many of these germs are already present in the
mouth and stomach of the infaùt .He tecommends that the
milk mixture should be rut up in separate bottles,sterilised,immediately cooled,and kept cool until required
for the food;simple boiling in a covered vessel,r.rovided
the milk is not afterwards disturbed,will do in the case
of families who are unable or unwilling to carry out
this process.Shaking the bottles in a circular direction
before use will prevent the separation of the fat in
large globules after sterilisation.Fenwick( ;he Disorders
of Digestion in Infancy and Childhood,1897)prefers pasteurisation to sterilisation except in cases of milk
contan ination,actual or suspected .Thomson(Man.Dis.C#ildr.,
1898)does not consider pasteurisation as quite satisfactory and advises sterilisation in the case of those livi
-ng in towns and cities,whilst the milk is fresh.Comby
(loc.cit.)urges sterilisation under the same possibly
infective circumstances;he allows his patients to have
raw milk only in exceptional cases, as in the country dis
-tricts or where the cows react negatively to tuberculin.Variot(Jour.de Clin.et Thèrap.Inf.,viii,1897)considers
it advisable to have the milk sterilisdd in bulk at 115.
C.at the dairy farms immediately after milking,it being
'then hermetically sealed in convenient -sized bottles with
proper directions as to use.He usually gives whole milk
after óie menthpo those with weak digestion he gives it
after the second or third month;before that time he advises it diluted with from a third to a fourth its amount
of water.Most of his patients did well;though some developed constipation and anaemia,scurvy was never observed and rickets only rarely.Baginsky(Lehr.der Kinderkr.,
1899) considers that the Soxhlet method gives the best
practical results,although it does not completely sterilise the milk; immediate cooling and use within two days
are essential factors,however;he has never seen scurvy
follow its investi on.Troitsky(loc .c it .) thinks that it
is likely that sterilisation produces sore changes in
,milk,but does not render it indigestible;both sterilised
and raw milk are good culture media,but microbes grow
less readily in the former;the bottle of sterilised
milk may be opened once or twice without becoming infectedmbut each repetition increases the danger of germ invasion.Koplik(loc.cit.)has give n long and careful
consideration to thiq question and does not consider
sterilised.milk more difficult of digrstion than the raw
liquid.Starr regards sterilised milk as especially use ful on a long journey during* the heated term and as a
'temporary change of diet for delicate children suffering
;
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affections of the digestive tract.Ashby and Wright$D }g.
of Childr.,1900)hold that the home sterilisation
lk
is impossible;that,if the milk is fresh and clean,
temperature of from70. to 75.C.is sufficient,half an
hour at 100.0. being otherwise required.Gernsheim (Jhhr.
f.Kinderh.,Vol.xlv)states that it is possible to obviate
variations in the fat content of the separate bottles
only by thorough stirring and shaking of the milk before
filling; if the milk is kept in a large cone ainer, it must
be stirred in a circular direction before being poured
out ;sterilisation of the vessels will avoid germ infect ion.Nvmerous objections have been urged against sterilisation of milk.This Carstens is against theadministration of such milk exclusively beyond the ninth or tenth
month,and adds that a dilution of one to three is necessary only for small infants during the first month,
stronger concentrations being advisable after the second monti..Starck(Verhandl.der Geselle.Deut .Nátur.u.Aerate,
1898) is of the opinion that the prolonged and exclusiv
use of sterilised milk for infants very often gives ri e
to nutritional disturbances,such as severe anegielia,ric et s ,scurvy, etc ;the uniformity of diet is largely resp neibl_e for this,besides the physical and chemical chan
ges produced by sterilisation;if clean raw milk cannot
be obtairied,the milk should be heated,to what degree
and for how long depending on the circumstances of the
individual case; in certain conditions sterilisation is
necessary;fresh,clean,boiled milk is the normal substitute for maternal milk,a..nd gives as good results as
sterilised milk without its drawbacks.Constipations,
scurvy,etc.,have been not infrequently excited by the
use of sterilised milk.Nonti(loc.cit.)is certain that
sterilised milk is inferior to the ordinary liquid,rickets,anaemia,and indigestion being often occasioned..Barton
(Brit .Ned.Jour.,Jan.,1897)holds that in the absence of
simultaneous fresh food,completely sterilised milk will
give rise to scurvy.Campbell(loc.cit.)ha.s seen the sam
affection and rickets arise from the sane cause,and states that as it is not well dig ested, the infant receives an insufficiency of food,especially of carbohydrat
and fat.The Collective Investigation of the American
Pediatric Society on Infantile Scurvy in North America
(Arch.Ped. ,Vol.xiv) includéd three hundred and fifty -si
cases of scurvy,sterilised milk beingg, the only food in
sixty -eight of them.Jacobi(loc.cit.)points out that,
unless there is perfect sterilisation of the milk,the
resistant spores of microbes may find a better opportunity for developme=nt, since the lactic acid, ferments hay
been destroyed.The longer such milk is kept before it
reaches the consumer the more dangerous it becomes.Re
found that ekparation of cream from sterilised milk oc use
to a slight extent within one week of sterilisation,an
that later forty -three and a half per cent.of the cream
undergoes separation.Jacobi thinks that the question o¡f
chemical changes not yet dettled and that the substitution of sterilised milk for the maternal secretion as the
sole food for the infant is wrong,gastrointestinal troúbles,rickets and scurvy being sometimes induced.The
physical and chemical changes which are said to occur
during the process of milk sterilisation may be summarised as follows:(1)Lecithin and nuclein decomposition,
according to Baginsky ,Starek,Bierdert,Jacobi,and Edlefsen;also of nucleon,according to the last mentioned
author also.(2)Increase of inorganic phosphorus and
.

,
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diminution of organic phosphorus,aceording to Baginsky.
(3)According to Monti,Dawson Williams,and Campbell,the
greater part of the phosphates are rendered insoluble.
(4)According to Ashby and Wrioht,Sacobi,Dawson Williams,
and Campbeel,th.ere is precipitation of the salts of calcium and magnesiun.(5)According to Johannessen,Dawson
Williams, and Can pbell, the greater part of the carbon
dioxide is driven off.(6)According to Biedert,normal
lactic acid fermentation is prevented. (7)According to
Leeds and Bagirisky,there is complete destruction of
lactose,thou--h Duclaux denies this and Johannessen says
that it is not seen below 110.C. (8)According to Holt,
Renk,Monti,Jacobi,a.nd Carpenter,there is carar_elisatior
of certain portions of the lactose.(9)According to
Biedert,Monti,Ashpy and Wright,Jacobi,Smith,Campbell,
and Johannessen,the fat emulsion is partially destroyed
or rendered imperfect by the coalescence of the fat gl bules.(10)According to Renk ,Koplik,Cautley,Ja.cobi,Free
m.an,Smith,and Campbell,separation of the serum albumin
commences at 75.C.and increases as the temperature is
raised.(11)According to Baginsky,Leeds,Holt,Koplik,
Smith,and Campbekl,rennet renders casein indigestible.
(12)According to Leeds,Holt,Jacobi,and Capbbell,casein
is slowly and imperfectly acted upon by pepsin and pancreatin,Leeds also affirming that the proteid substancs
become attached to the fat globules and probably to some
extent interfere with the assimilation of fat.(13)According to Starck,peptones can be found after prolonged
sterilisation,th.ey being produced by the action of chlorides on casein. (14)Accordinc to Leeds .and Sin^ith,the
starch -liquefying ferment is destroyed and coagulated.
Renk,Holt,Cautley,and Campbell affirm that the taste becomes unpleasant;but, as the infant has not much facult
taste,this is,says Marfan,not of much importance.
Milk boils at 101.C. a.ccording to Marfan; it rises befo e
boiling,cornrnencing at 75.C.,according to Comby,and 85.
C.,according to Gautrelet.It is necessary. to break up
the skim on the surface of the milk and to keep it on
the fire until large bubbles appear.Milk boiled from
three to four minutes does not contain lactic ferments
or pathogenic microorganisms;but it will not keep for
any length of time,because the spores of the casein fe ments are not destroyed.The skim is composed of casein
but,,since the latter is present to excess in Cow's mi
Marfan does not see any objection in this,and he think
also that the increase it density to which Duclaux and
Crolas called attention is too insignificant to be of
any consequ ence.The milk,he adds, if it can be boiled
directly after milking and used the same day,is quite
safe.Jacobi(loc.cit.)states that pasteurisation and
sterilisation are logical developments of hails plan of
boiling milk which he advocated forty years ago.He affirms that boiling forces out the air and that there is
destruction of such germs as the bacilli of typhoid,
diphtheria,tuberculosi s,cholera, and the oidium lactic;
some varieties of proteus and most of the coli co- unis are rendered harmelsss,and the hay bacillus and the
bacillus butyricus are not killed.He thinks that the
daily home sterilisation of milk is far preferable to
the risky purchase from the dairies.Fltgge recommends
that the milk be boiled for a short time to destroy the
majority of the disease- producing germs,th.en cooled rap-idly to protect it from infection by the air,cooling
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hindering or checking the development of such dangerous
forms as the peptonising and anaerobic microorganisms.
He considers Soxhlet's method requires too long boiling
and döes not lay sufficient emphasis on rapid cooling,
and adds that physical and chemical changes occur from
prolonged heating. Czerny( Sahr.f.Kinderh.,Bd.49)considers
ten minutes' boiling sufficient,whereas Henoch(Vorles.
'weber Kinderkr.,1897)prefers three times as long,and
holds that pure milk only should be used.Bendix(Lehr.der
Kinderkr.,1899)never exceeds half an hour,lest alterations in taste or other undesirable changes may be prod uced;he thinks that such milk should never be kept long
-er than twenty -four or thirty -six hours prior to cons unption.Schlossm.ann in boiling of milk sees the important objection of analteration in the phosphorus compounds,the albumins and the fats.Holt(loc,cit)says that
the changesin milk from the application of heat commence
at 180.F. and become more marked the higher the ter perature and the longer it is mai nt ai ne d; st erilisa_ti on should
be done at the dairy;its value consists in the prevent ion,not the cure,of disease;if pure milk can be procured
fresh, it is not required.Richrnond says that the the dist
-inguish.in; point between sterilised and new milk is the
state of the albumin.In milk which has been heated, coagulation does not occur;but if it is acidified or saturated with magnesium sulphate,the albumin separates with
the casein.It seems to be changed from a soluble to a
colloid form.Not more than 0.1 per cant.of albumin is
found in sterilised milk in a soluble form.In sterilised milk there is a very slow separation of the cream,in
six hours only a. tenth of the amount being present that
hours the
milk.In
should
bulk of the cream will rise,but the entire amount will
be less thanthat fromthe same amount of raw milk,while
the fat percentage will be forty as against thirty in
new cream..Wa.ter is the only constituent which is affect ed by partial freezing.Veith found that exposure of
large quantities of milk to -10.C.for three hours caused
it to freeze, except in the centre .The ice consisted of
two layers, one of cream and the other of skimmed milk.
The cream contained 19.23 per cent.fa.t,2.65 per cent.
proteids,3.33 per cent.lactose,and 0.52 per cEnt.ash.
The milk contained 0.68 per cett.fa.t,2.80 per cent.proteids, 3.95 per cent.lactose,and 0.60 per cent.ash.The
liquid portion contained 5.17 per cent.fat,5.38 per cent.
protei ds, 7.77 per cent .lactose, aril 1.18 per cent .ash.
These results show that milk cannot be frozen in blocks,
from which pieces can be cut off and melted for use,
withouta very serious alteration ih its composition.
A change takes place in the albumin at 70.C.;it is not
precipitated,but is changed into a form. which is precipitated by acid magnesium_ sulphate and other precipitant s
of casein.Heatirg above this point alters the taste and
smell of the mìlk.At about 80.C.there is a change in
some of the organised principles, and when the temperature nears foiling point there is a deposition of calcium
citrate.Ry keeping it at this temperature for some time,
slight oxidation sets in with the production of slight
traces of formic acid and marked reduction of the rot ary,;rpower of lactose,a brown colour being simultaneously
produced.A deposition of salt and perhaps of albumin
also occurs in the globules of fat, which occasions their
mean densìty,causing them to rise slowly to the surface
when the milk is subsequently cooled.During the heating
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the fat globules are expanding and may sometimes coalesce.Richnend thinks that the degree of affection of the
digestibility of heated milk is ,uncertain ;milk which has
been heated is curdled less thadily by rennet than fresh
milk,bnt this would seem to be due to the deposition of
calcium salts and not to casein change;the assertion that
sterilised or boiled milk is digested more easily than
fresh milk is explained by the fact that it has a softer
clot and does not curd so readily in the stomach of the
child.Sorne interesting experiments were carried out by
Michel (L'Obstètrique,Vol.i,1896; La France Mèd.,1898,p.
402)upon the artificial digestion of raw and sterilised
milk with hydrochloric acid and pepstin,with pancreatin
in neutral and alkaline solution,digestion of the curd
produced by the laction of the lab - ferment with pepsin
-and hydrochloric ac id, digestion of the curd so produced
by pancreatin,and complex digestive processes with lab,
hydrochloric acid,pepsin and pancreatin.The amount of
the peptones was estimated by the polarimeterrithe basis
employed being the ratio of the peptones to the total
nitrogen,one gramme of the latter representing 6.41
gran es approximately. The temperature employed was 40.C.
and the digestion at this heat was effected in the incubator.Raw milk furnished 18.75 grammes of peptones;ster
-ilised at 115.C.,17.53 grarrmes,the former showed rather
more rapid digestion.Digestion for give hours gave 21.76
gran'a es for raw milk and 24.64 grammes when the milk was
sterilised at 115.C.Digestion in the incubator for three and s half hours at 40.C.gave 7.57 grammes for raw
milk and 10.72 grannies for the sterilised liquid.When
the digestion was continued for eight and a half hours,
raw milk gave 14.316 and sterilised milk 12 grammes of
peptones.Th® curd was digested much more quickly by pan creatin when sterilised milk was used,- 28.22 grammes,.,
than when raw milk was employed - 13.12 grammes.The digestion of raw milk by lab- ferment,pepsin and hydroch -,
boric acid was slower in the first three hours than that
of sterilised milk, - 9.59 graTalles as against 11.32 grammes,- at the end of six and nine hours it was more rap
id,giving at the latter period 16.64 grammes as against
14.91 gramn:es.Further digestion with artificial pancreatic juice for six hours gave 21.76 grammes of peptones'
for raw milk and 24.57 grammes for the sterilised
liquid.Michel remarks that sterilised milk contains almost no coagulated albumin;but that in contact with the
acid gastric iuice the albumin of sterilised milk prec
ipitates,while that 6f raw milk remains in solution ;this
al.bumin,whether in solution or not,is of long and difficult peptic digestion; and. he adds that the result of
these experiments shows that sterilisation does not inr
jure,but rather increases,the digestibility of the milk
albuminoids.Th.is point is,however,very doubtful.
Condensed Milk.
Condensed milk,like other patented foods,contains too much sugar and too little fat to give it any
value whatever except on occasions;and while it does
make fat in °ants,these children, like those fed exclusively on the advertised infant foods,have no real stamina and are liable to break down in childhood at the
first attack of any serious ailment .One not infrequently
finds that mothers will point with pride to healthy grown
children,and state that they have been brought up on
condensed milk or this or that or the other food;but
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the fact remains that if they had been attacked by any
serious disease of infancy they would probably have
died,when children fed on modified cow's milk might have
cone through the affection without difficulty.The explanation is that these infants were fortunate enough to
escape any severe disease until they had been on a general diet long enough to enable them to resit it.That
the infants reared in this way are fat is merely because
sugar makes fat,and these foods and condensed milk are
mainly composed of sugar,which is necessary as a preservative just as it is in the case of jani.We may take it,
then,t]'at the success with which some infants are reared
on a diet of condensed mi7_k or even of cow's milk simply
diluted with water,would seem to indicate that certain
children thrive, for a time at least, on low fat percenta.ges,though such cases must be comparatively rare.These
children not infrequently show signs of rickets, anaemia.,
scurvy,obesity,and other nutritional anomalies.The rapidly growing organism needs a plentiful supply of fuel,
'which is furnished it in the hydrocarbons and carbohydrates,while the larger part of the nitrogen serves to
build up the rapidly growing muscular system.The starches and fats thus diminish the consumption of nitrogen,
and the term nitrogen savers has not inappropriately
been applied to them.Condensed milks are enormously popular amongst the pullic, and it would appear that millions of tins are each year sold by the various firms.
The poorer people are,indeed,obliged to use it,owin tó
their difficulty of obtaining or paying for the genuine
article; even in the most remote country places it is in
wide vogue,as practically all the milk is sent to the
towns by the farmers under contract.It must be well diluted before it is given to the child;and in this diluted condition it has the advantage that the casein does
not clot in such heavy curds as that of raw milk; further the milk fresh from the tin is sterile.It is handy,
as when travelling,as a temporary substitute for fresh
'milk or in places where the latter cannot conveniently
be obtañuned.It is also sometimes of service ter porarily
in cases of acute diarrhoea,vorniting,and other gastro -'
intestinal disturbances;in these cases the dilution renders its easier of assimilation, and by gradually adding
to it a little cream and ordinary milk the infant's
stomach. can not infrequently be trained,as it were,to
tolerate cow's milk modified according to indications.
By the addition of eight to twelve times its amount of
water,the proteid and fat are reduced to a per cent.oud
less,while the proportion of sugar becomes from five to
six per cent.This amount of sugar will do,but the proportion of proteids and fat (especially the latter) is
too 1ow.It has been suggested as a possible explanation
of the infants doing well on condensed milk that a socalled teaspoonful is really about twice that quantity,
as almost as much of the thick syrupy milk sticks to
the bottom and edges of the sppon as the latter holds.
The child is,therefore,in reality given an excess of
sugar,a proper proportion of proteids,and a deficiency
of fat; the sugar can be converted into fat and make the
infant plump and heavier;the proteids are presented in,
an easily digestible form,as they clot in mach finer
curds than raw cow's milk;while the fat,being in fine
emulsion,is also readily assinìilable,as a rule.But,in
,
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conjunction with many other observers,I have noticed
that a prolonged exclusive diet of condensed milk sooner
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or later gives rise to rickets or other nutritional
disturbances as already mentioned,and that the child,
while to the mother's eye plump and healthy,is a weakling
'and liable to succomb to any intercurrent disease - the
same being due to the deficiency in fat,the excess of
carbohydrates and the lack of freshness of such milk.I
do not,however,entirely condemn condensed milk in infant
feedi ng, for it has its uses, like most other things, as in
cases in which persistent,intelligent modifications of
cow's milk have failed,and where lack of resources or
of intelligent co- operation on the part of the mother
prevents the adoption of more elaborate methods of feed ing.As a temporary measure,I have given condensed milk
for short periods to tide over emergencies,esnecially
amongst the poor during the hot months of the year,when
it is difficult to secure good milk and to obviate its
co nt amination.In such cases as I have employed it, I have
usually tried to make up for its drawbacks by the addition of fresh cream,so that the child will secure therefrom enough nourishment to meet all its requirements,
even for some time, though I always endeavour to place
the infant on cow's milk as soon as possible.Condensed
milk is made by heating cow's milk under pressure for
an hour or so,in order that the germs may be destroyed
and the ciasein rendered small and more digestible;it is
evaporated in a vacuum until it becomes thickened and
jelly- like,sugar being added as a preservative.It is
important to select only those brands which contain high
fat percentages,- some as high as twelve per cent.,- and
to use only those which. are preserved by the addition of
cane- sugar - the milk being administered in the proportions of condensed milk one ounce, cream one ounce,water
nine ounces,a.nd lactose three drachms.Alalyses have
shown that there are two main varieties of condensed

milk,via.,those containing comparatively little sugar
and those to which cane -sugar has been added;the first
form contains from fifteen to eighteen per cent.of milk sugar,th.e latter from fifteen to eighteen per cent.of
milk -sugar and from thirty -six to forty per cent.of cane sugar.The composition of condensed milk varies considerably according to the particular brand.The unsweetened
kind,though theoretically preferable,has the diaadvantage
of not keeping for more than a very short time after the
tin is opened.The milk should be diluted littin water at
least equal in amount to that which has been evaporated,
i e ,aaually twice its volume; and in the case of a child
of ten months a dilution of ten times might be employed.
The following table,by Leeds(loc.cit.)gives the composition of condensed milk diluted one in eight by wei -ht'
Diluted 1 - 8 by
Sweetened Condensed
Milk.
Weirht
Fat
1.51
12.10
2.06
16.62
Lactose
2.78
22.26
Cane -sugar
2.01
16.07
Proteids
2.61
32
Ash
8.68
69.66
Total Solids
The sacre author tabulates the composition of fifteen
varieties of condensed milk,showìng the maximum, maximum
and average proportions of the various constituents:
.
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Proteids
Fat

Pinimum. (Maximum. Avera
7.87
10.91
8.82
7.64
12.13
8.67
10.00
16.98
11.66
36.09
42.65
40.39
1.82
2.15
1.83
28.37
36.92
31.71

Lactose
Cane -sugar
Ash .
Milk solids
;Fat in original *ilk
4.52
3.06
3.69
The average number of times condensed ...
..
2.37
He also gives a table of comparison between condensed
milks,which brings out the differences between milks con
-densed with and without the addition of cane -sugar:
Nilk and cane Milk without added
sugar.Mean
sugar. Angloof fortySwiss milk.
one anal l

.

'

ses.

Proteids
Fat
Lactose
Cari e -sugar

16.07
11.36
12.10
13.21
16.62
15.29
22.26
0.00
'Ash
2.61
1.78
Total solids
69.66
41.64
Water
30.34
58.36
The following; is a comparative tabulation of condén
-sed milk as usually-given an prepared from the above
samples:
No.I.sample No.II.samp-! Analysis
with 8 times le with 5 of condensits weight of times its ed milk as
water(Leeds). weight of ordinarily
water
used(Meigs)
-1

Leeds
Proteids
Fat

2.01
1.51
2.08
2.78
0.32
8.70
91.30

`

2.27
2.64
3.05
0.00
0.36
8.32
91.68

.

.

'

0.868
1.095

Lactose
5.206
Cane -sugar
:0.158
Ash
7.327
Total solids
192,673
Water
Hutchinson(loc.cit.)has analysed condensed milks
to the following effect:
Proteid. Fat. Carbohydrate.
52 = 15 milk -sugar
13
10
Sweetened
37 cane -sugar
15 - milk -sugar
9
11
Unsweetened
Sweetened
6.5
1.6
1.2
Milk 1 part,water 7
Unsweetened
5 6
1 5
1.2
Milk 1 part water 6
milk, diluted
condensed
finds
that
The same author
m
ion:
c
osit
one to twenty- four,has the following
Per
cent.
Nest1ê's VMilk.
j

I

.

Fat

13

2.0
Proteid
8.17
i.
,
Sugar
Ashby's analysis of unsweetened condensed milk
when it comes from the tin and after a certain
that
is
dilution:
of
degree
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[Unsweetened
condensed
milk.

Pat

Diltted 1 by weight.

9.9

Lactose
Proteids
Ash

13.3
8.9

1.65
2.2
1.5

11.9

.16

6

Solids
5 51
34 0
By such a dilution,in both the sweetened and the unsweetened varietis of condensed milk,there would be a
deficiency of fat; in the former there is an excess of
cane -sugar, and in the latter lactose is below the normal
amount .It is therefore necessary to add cream to both,
and a solution of milk -sugar to the latter.Owing to its
-great deficiency in cream,separated condensed milk
'should not be used as a food forXin_fants.Holt(loc.cit.)
finds that the Eagle brand of condensed milk is composed
of the fo llowinq ingredients:
Undiluted. Diltkted with Diluted with
six parts
twelve pans
of water
of water
Per cent. Per cent.
Per cent.
Tat
6.94
0.53
0.99
Proteids
8.43
0.65
1.20
Sugar
7.23
50.69
3.90
Salts
0.10
1.39
0.17
Water ....,
94.82
90.49
31.30
The same author tabulates the composition of Swiss
'Austrián_ and Norwegian condensed milks as follows:
With sugar. Without sugar
Per cent.
Per cent.
Water and volatile
46 .5 -55
substances
20.0 -30
2.0 -3
1.5 -3
Salts
8.0 -12
13.0 -20
Fats
13.5 -27
10.0 -13
Albuminòdda .
12.5 -18
10.0 -15
Lactose
Cane -sugar .. ...
30 0 -45
..
percentages obtained by the addition of cream to
condensed milk will be seen from the following table,
the figures being based on Holt's analysis of the Eggke
brand of milk:
P t.
Sá es.
Sugar.
P-roteids.
°d
I.Cream(14)one part
4.2
0.64;
12.00
3.8
1.39
7.00 50.00
Condensed milk one part 8.4
(Water six parts
...
2.03
19.00 54 2.
8) 12.2
Per cent.
II.Cream(16%) one part. --.1.5
Proteids
Condensed milk one part.
3.00
_ Fat
Water ten parts.
6.75
/Sugar
0.25
)
Salts
1.00
(
Proteids
part.
`
iii .Cream(16 %)one
2.00
Fat
Condensed milk one part.,.
4.5
Sugar
Water ten parts.
0.16
LSalts .....
without
be
increased
The proteid percentage can
appreciably increasing the fat by using whey to replace
a portion of the water in the diluent,beinr careful not
to allow an excessive increase of the sugar.It is possible to increase the fat by using cream of higher fat
I
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perbentage,a_nd the prpportion of the proteids can also
be increased by using cream. of lower fat perce_itage.It
is advisable to be careful about domestic measures in
these cases. Thus, Still (Practitioner,l904)considers the
ordinary teaspoon very variable in c apacity, it seldom
holding exactly a drachm and the amount taken from the
tin of milk varying according to whether the sppon is
dipped into the tin or the milk carefully poured out
until level with the edge of the spoon. His experiments
showed that an average teaspoon of two - and -a -half- drachm
capacity may hold three drachms if carefully dipped into
the tin; and that a larger Spoon, of three drachms,xnay
hold four drachms - about a drachm less in each case
being the usual when the milk is carefully poured into
the spoon.Monti (loc cit .)says that there are two main
varieties of condensed milk,the sugar- sweetened and the
unsweetened;to brepare the former,cow's milk with more
or less sugar added to it is condensed in a vaeuum.It
then contains all the constituents in an unaltered form
of the manufacture has been properly performed.Not infrequently,on opening the tin,we find a skim composed of
crystallised sugar and dried milk materials,under which
the milk willkeep for a long time;microscopically,there
are fat droplets intact and numerous sugar crystals .Fermentation germs are present only when the tin has been
opened for some time.The large propoion of sugar tends
to give rise to digestive disturbances and requires the
milk to be abandoned in infant feeding.He has seen rick ets,anaemia,boils,and other troubles arise and holds
that it is only suitable for summer use and long journéys for temporary use.He does not believe in the unsweet.

.

ened form of condensed milk,which

is

made by

heating

tow's milk for a shmet time above the boiling point of,
'water and then evaporating in vacuo at about 140.F.Cautley(loc.cit.)ha.s seen condensed -milk -fed infants become
fat,flabby and anaemic,this being due to the excess of
sugar in that liquidriand insufficiency of proteids for
tissue nutrition.In sore of his cases where no other
food was given there developed rickets,scurvy,bronchitis
or gastrointestinal affections.He uses it only as a temporary food,when cow's milk is not procurable,or to tide
over an emergency.He has noticed that it spils soon after
the tin is opened,that it is not always germ- free,and
that there is a considerable variations in the milk ace ording to the firm preparing it.Ashby and Wright(loc.cit.)
never give condensed milk for more than a short period¡
during which
is
and does not curdle easily.
They have observed that it is sometimes retained by the
child when so- called fresh milk is vomited of occasions
gastrointestinal troubles;they prescribe only those
brands which contain plenty of fat, some of them having'
as much as twelve per cent,diluted in the proportion of
one to eight or one to ten.They regard it as likely to
produce scurvy when too long administered.Starr(loc.
cit.)see in condensed a useful agency for temporary use
under such conditions as those already named but admits
that it contains too much cane -sugar and too little
nutriment for the growing infant .Those fed on it ,though
fat a-re pale, lethargic and flabby; they have little resistance to disease; dentition is not, infrequently delayed
and rickets sometimes occurs.Fen+wick is of the same opinion and points out the wide variations in the percentage of fat in the different makes,some containing little

it
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sterile

1'4U

or none,and recognises in all of them only a temporary

utility.Saunders(Med.Rev.,June 13,1896)ascribes the pop ularity to one or other of three factors.Pirst,bad milk
cannot be condensed and, although the pathogenic microorganisms may bet be killed,the sugar acts as a preservative.Second,as a rule,the condensing processes occasion
molecular changes in the casein, which are of great service.The curd ;produced by the action of rennet mr acids
is intermediate in sixe between that of mother's milk and
cow's milk.T.ird,the fat globules are kept in perfect
emulsion, so that it is impossible to separate them in
the centrifuge.Though the fat is greatly deficient in
amount ,this small amount of fat is more available than
that of fresh milk because of its perfect emulsion and
from the fact that the curd of condensed milk,in the
meshes of which some of the fat is entangled, is more digestible than that of raw milk.He thinks that condensed
milk should never be used for any length of time without
being fortified by cream or cod -liver oil,and he advocates dairy hygiene,the immediate cooling of fresh milk,
and the preservation of the same until it is about to be
ingested. Carpenter( Udln. Med..Jour.,N.S.,1898,No.4)holds
that the cows of Switzerland are more liable to tuberculosis than others, about eighty -five per cent .being affected;also that virulent tubercle bacilli may be in the
tins as it is prepared by vacuum evaporation which does
not allow of sterilisation.There are a large number of
makes of condensed milk on the market,as was long ago
pointedout by such writers as Dyer(Brit.Med.Jour.,July'
27,1895),who analysed seventeen of them with the foil -4
ercentage of fats:
owing resultsas regards the
Fat Percentage.
Make.

Marguerite Brand
Tea
Gondola
Cup
Goat
Calf
Wheat sheaf
Swiss Dairy
Daily
Clipper \,;
Shamrock
Cross
Home

"
"

"

"
"

0.42
0.48
0.48
0.49
0.56
0.60

0.62
0.63
0.69
0.73
0.79
0.96
1.02
1.49

Handy
2.36
Nutrient
2.84
Cow
4.23
As You Like It Brand
All the above are unsuitable for infant feeding,
as they are prepared from skimmed or partly skimmed
milk, and very deficient in fat as compared with theMilkmaid Brand of Anglo -Swiss condensed miik,which
contains 10.92 per cent.of fat. The mpkers of Nestl &'s
Condensed Swiss Milk claim that it contains 13.13 per
cent of fat;and their Ideal Brand is said to be particularly rich in that important constituent .Another
well -known make i? the Viking Condensed Milk,which is
made from the milk of cows fed in the mountains of
Norway,the dairy hygiene being of the most up -to -date
kind.The folliwing analyses indicate its compoettion:
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Water
Total solids
Proteins
Lactose

Chemical and
Assay Laboratory.
66.0
34.0

'lancet"
Laboratory.
67.59
32.41

8.9
13.3
Fat
9.9
9.00
Salts
1.9
1.89
In view of the apparent fact that this milk is concentrated to a third of its volume,the raw milk would be
Made up of 11.33 total solids;2.97 proteids;3.30 fat;4.3
lactose;and 0.63 salts;- from which it will be noticed
that as compared with English milk there is a deficient
of both fats and proteids,th.e same objection being app
icable to the milk of Switzerland and other countries.
Humanised Milk.
Humanised milk is the bovine production so
modified in composition as to approach maternal milk as
closely as possible,the casein being decreased.and the
fats and sugars ìncreased.Leed's prescription is as fo
lows: "One half -pint of pure cold water, one measure of
peptogenic milk powder,one half -pint of fresh cold mi
and four tablespoonfuls of sweet fresh. cream.First dissolve the powder in the water by rubbing and stirring wi h
a spoon,then add the milk and cream;mix well;heat in a
saucepan,idth constant stirring until blood -warm - not
too hot to be agreeably borne by the mouth;keep at abo
this temperature for ten m.inutes;then bring quickly to
boiling- point;pour at once into a clean bottle,shake
thoroughly,cork ti;htly,-nd place directly on ice or i
a cery cold place.When a feeding is required,pour out
the portion and warm it to the proper temperature,luke
warm; always shake the bottle thoroughly before and aft -r
pouring out a feeding ?It can be prepared in the hare b
letting fresh milk stand for three or four hours to cr =am,
then removeing the latter and dividing the milk into two
parts,one of them for conversion into whey;then mix th
latter,the cream and. the milk together,with. the result
that there is obtained a milk with all the fat and sol b
-le protei.i.s,but only half the casein of cow's milk.Mo
t i (loc c it .)advises dilution of milk one -half with whe
and the addition of bicarbonate of soda;andhe regards
the resulting; mixture as the nearest possible satisfac
tory approach to human breast milk.Some of the commerciial humanised products are very unsatisfactory,especially when they have to be sent some distance by rail,
the agitation of the journey converting all the fat in o
butter.Milk of this kind is suitable only for temporar
use,,prolonged administration producing the very thing
it is desired to avoid,namely mu>cular enfeeblement or
nutritional troubles.
.

Laboratory Methods.
These aim at the supply of modified milk to
-fed
children,the credit of their introduction
bottle
Rotch, at whose suggestion the Walker -Gorden
to
being .due
laboratories are established in various large towns or
cities ;the milk is standardised and prepared for each
infant according to the prescription of the attending
physician.They have been productive of an enormous amount of good; for the child's digestive system is accur
ately catered for and the possibility of i aproper feed
the
ins; by the mother or nurse is obviated.Expense is
d
suppli
milk
them.The
against
urged
principal objection
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and may be sterilised,pasteurised or
otherwise treated according to requiren ents.It is put
up ;.n special bottles, each one holding enough for a feed,
prior to hdch there is only required warming of the
bottle and the attachment of the nipple.In
it may
'be had in basket and in summer is special coolers.In the
case of very poor people the milk can be supplied in lar
-ge jars and divided into the desired number of feeds by
the mother or nurse.Blank prescription forms can be obt!ained at the laboratory for the use of medical ren,on
which appear such stipulations as amount of fat,milksugar,proteids,lime -water or other diluent,temperature,
number of feedings and quantity to be given at each,the
infant's age and weight and mime and address,:date and
signature.Such prescr Mimons are dispensed by mixing together the milk,cream,standard saccharine solutions and
water in due proportions.The average peruettages -6f pro teids, carbohydrates and fat assimilable by a normal
child are as hereunder:
!Fat. Sugar.Proteids.Amo -No.of Interunt feed- val by
ings day in
at
Age.
eac in 24 hours
-h hours
ìs free from

.

;erras

mer

.

'fee

-d
ozs.

7'

1.0
1.0

Premature infants..
First to fourth day
Fifth to seventh day 1.5
2.0
Second week
2.5
Third week

Fourth

3.0
3.0
3.5
3.5

week

i

0.25
0.3
0.5
0.6
0.8

6.0
6.0
7.0
7.0

1.0
1.25
1.5
1.75

1-li
1-2
2-2*
2-3*

12-18 1-1i
6-10!2-4
10
'2
10
10

2

22-4 9
8
3-5;
32 -5-1 7

2
2

2

to ei,mhth

month
Fourth month
Fifth month
Sixth to tenth
month
Eleventh month
Twelfth month
Thirteenth month
T"^ird

j

4.0
5.0
5.0
6.0
6.0

4-6

7

3
3

6
5 -8
3
4.0 7.0
2.0
4
6 -9
5
4.0 5.0
2.5
7 -9
4
5
4.0: 5.0
3.0
14
5
¡7-10
3.5
4.0 5.0
he 1Naiker -Gor on laboratories have issued a table
showing the average infant's requirements as regards
food; it forms a useful guide and ji eitatelettr: percent
tages used and the amount of modified milk administered
to numerous cases of bottle -fed infants:
..
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Weeks

of

!Amount

life,

First
Second
Third

Fin

fed

ounces
1

Percentages.
a

.

6

2.00
2.50
3.00
3.00
3.25
3.25
3.50
3.50
3.50
3.50
3.50
3.50
3.50
3.50
3.75
3.75
3.75
3.75
3.75
3.75
3.75
3.75
3.75
3.75
3.75
3.75
4.00
4.00
4.00
4.00
4.00
4.00
4.00

.Thirty-fourth..'6

440

.

J.

2

2

Fourth
Fifth
Sixth
Seventh
Eighth
Ninth
Tenth
Eleventh
Twelfth
Thirteenth.
Fourteenth
Fifteenth
Sixteenth
Seventeenth
Eighteenth
Nineteenth
Twentieth

24
3
3

3?
31-

3

34

4x
4414

4
4
4

Twenty_- -firrst

Twenty- second,
Twenty-third
'Twenty - fourth
'Twenty- fifth
Twenty- sixth
Twenty -seventh
Twenty- eighth
Twenty -ninth

;.

'

5
5

5i
5-1.-

:

;

;

;

Thirtieth

52
5

5*
5i

54

Thirty-first
Thirty -second

Thirty- third

;

'

Thirty -fifth
Thirty- sixth
Thirty -seventh

;

;

6
6

`.

Thirty- ninth
Fortieth
Forty-first
Forty- second
Forty-third
Forty- fourth
Forty- fifth
Forty- sixth
Fórty- seventh
Forty- eighth
Forty -ninth....
Fiftieth
Fifty -first
Fifty- second

E

I

6.00
6.0O,

6.5
6.5
6.5
6.5
6.5
6.5
6.5
6.5
6.5
6.5
6.5
6.5
6.5
6.5
6.5
6.5
6.5
6.5
6.5
6.5
6.5
6.5
6.5
7.0
7.0
7.0
7.0

7.0
6.5
6,5
6.5
6.5
6.5
6.5

6

400

.6.5

6,

4.00
4.00
4.00
4.00
4.00
4.00
4.00
4.00
4.00
4.00
4.00
4.00

6.5
6.5
6.5
6.0
6.0
6.0

66*

7
7
7
7
7
7
7
7

7

7

7Q

'ro ei s

4.5
5.5

4,u0
4.00
4.00
4.00
4.00

6

6

Thirty - eighth

ugá.r

6 ,.5

6.0

6.0v
6.00
6.0R
6.00
5.5

.

0.75
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.25
1.25
1.25
1.25
1.25
1.25
1.25
1.25
1.25
1.25
1.25
1.00
1.50
1.50
1.50
1.50
1.50
1.50
1.75
1.75
1.75
1.75
1.75
1.75
1.75
1.75
1.75
1.75
2 . 00
2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
2.25
2.50
2.50
2.50
2.50
2.50
2.75
2.75
2.75
3.00

The tabulation in the case of premature infants gives
the percentages in rounf numbers next nearest the actual
ercentages emnlo edthev are a..roximate and as follows)Proteids.
Fat.
Sugar.
Amount fed.
0.25
1.00
3.00
4.00
0.50
1.00
Two to six drachms
4.50
0.75
1.50
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The first laboratory for the exact modification of
ilk was institutedin Boston, in 1891,vnder the name of
he Walker- Gordon LaboratórY, and this and the numerous
ther similar éactiablishments in various countries enabl °d
41 edical
men to prescribe a food for the infant with the
ame precision as drugs,ee that,if the child does not
hrive,he can rest assure that there is something other
han the diet at fault .The individual case,however,reqires consideration,there being no hard -and -fast prescr
ptions or formulae available for routine practice.Thes
aboratories are usually to be found in healthy localit
es (at least the aim should be to have then there) and
11 possible is done to avoid germ- contamination.The
ooms in which the milk is received from the farmers ar
ept cool,free from dust and isolated as much as possib
le from the other apartment s, and there are. usually spec
ial rer;ote rooms in which the bottles returned by the c
-4stomers are sterilised gerthwith.The growth of bacteri
is inh.ibitdd by keeping the appliances under aseptic
Conditions at a temperature of about 40.F. ,and only per 1ons solicitous for the success of the establishment ar
mployed.Thus at all beasons of the year a clean milk o
nfform percentage can be obtained.As soon as the milk
omes into the place,steps are taken to separate it int
ream add skim milk, the room for the purpose having str
ctural arrangements ensuring that .dust and dirt are
roperly excluded,and ventilation perfeet.With the exce t
ion of a Mmall fraction,all the fat is removed by the
entrifugal machine, sixteen per cent .being in the recul
ing cream as determined by a special milk- tester.The
rescrptions are dispensed by special employees,each of
horn has at hand j ars,with tight corks, containing the
ecessary ingredients, such. as cream, separated milk, a
pecial twenty per c ent .lactase, fresh lime -water, and
ats and barley and wheat .The ordered milk is filled in o
pecial feeding bottles,which are stoppered with steril
otton and placed in baskets for sterilisation.After
terilisation and cooling,the milk is ready for deliver
he following tabulations- indicate the :various modifica
ions which are effected at such laboratories:
Low Fats
.Per cent. Per cen .
e84c ent
Pe6 6srl
0.08
0.12 -0.16
at
4.00 -500 6.00 -7 00
Sugar
..
2.00
3.00
3.00 -4 00
0.75
2.00
tProteids
1.00
Low Sugars.
Per cent. Per cent. Per cent. Per cen
2.12
3.50 -4.30
Sugar
0.87
1.40
4.00
3.50
2.00
3.00
Fat
3.00 -4.00
2.00
Proteids
0.75
1.00
Low Proteids.
0.53
0.45
0.34
0.22
Proteids
4.00
4.50
...
2.00
3.00
Fat
4 00 -5.00 6 00- .00
3.00
2 00
Su,Tar
the modificatfor
used
late
much
Whey has been of
the
of rennin
by
addition
ion of milk,it beingobtained
to 150
for
five
minutes
of an essence of pepsin;heating
enzyme
and
F.is performed for the destruction of the
obviation of the coagulation of the milk casein.The amount of proteid must be indicated in the prescription
when whey is used,When it is desired to split the prottbids in infant feeding,Rotch's table of the proportions
of whey and casein are usefil1 for reference:
,

.

.

.

.
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Proteids
if stalit

Whey CasFat. Sug- Pro- pro- inotei- teid gen.

Age.

ar.

ds.

-s.

MIMMININImpor

;i
.

Premature
term
End of 2d week
End of 3d week
'End of 4th week
,End of 6th week
End of 8th week
End of 12th. week
End of 4th month
!At

;i

i'

i'

;

;

.

¡;'S_k,. =F1x,
1
2 _10

;..

2.50 5.50 0.50 0.20 0.25 1-i- 2 10
3.00 6.00 0.75 0.75;0.25 2 2
3.50 6150 1.00 0.75!0.50 21 2
4.00 7.00; 1.00 0.901 0.60 3 21 7
4.00 7.00 1.25 0.9010.75: 31
7
4.00 7.00 1.501 0.9011.00 4 2- 6
4.00 7 00 1.50' 0 75 1.25 4 L2
In the majority of instances whey mixtures are not
.needed,they being of greatest use in severe cases in which the infant has difficulty in assimilating the proteids;perfect curdling of the casein is necessary in the
-se mixtures.Rotch displays the milk laboratory possib
ilities in this direction as follows
Fat. CCasein. Laetal Sugar.l; Fat. 'Casein. I,actal= Sugburnin

bumin

.

0.25
0.25
0.25
1.00. 0.50
1.00 0.50
1.00 0.50
1.50 0.25
1.50 0.25
1.50 0.25
1.50; 0.50
1.50 0.50
1.50. 0.50
2.00. 0.25
2.00 0.25
2.00 0.25
2.00 0.50
2.00 0.50
2.25K 0.25.
2.2b 0.25
2.26' 0.25
2.2e. 0.50
2.2EV 0.50
2.29 0.75
2.28
0.75
;

'

'

0,25
0.50
0.75
0.25
0.50
0.75
0.25
0.50
0.75
0.25
0.50
0.75
0.25
0.50
0.75
0.50
0.75
0.25
0.50
0.75
0.50
0.75
0.50
0.75

4 -7
4 -7
4 -7

,

2.50
2.50
2.50
2.50
2.75

¡

'

¡

`

,

;

.

!

'

i

'

-

ar.

.

4-7
0.25
0.50
4-7
0.75
0.25
4-7
0.50
0.50
4-7
4-7
0.50
0.75
4 -7
4-7
0.25
0.25
4-7
4 -7
2.75
0.25
0.50
4-7
4 -7
2.75
0.25
0.75
4-7
4 -7
2.75
0.50
0.50
4-7
4 -7
2.75. 0.50
0.75
4-7
4 -7
3.00
0.25
0.25
4-7
3.00
0.25
0.50
4 -7
4-7
4 -7
3.00
0.25
0.25
4-7
4 -7
3.00
0.50
0.25
4-7
4 -7
3.00
0.50
0.50
4-7
4 -7
3.00
0.50
0.75
4 -7
4 -7
3.50
0.25
0.50
4 -7
4 -7
3.50
0.25
0.75
4 -7
3.50.! 0.50
4 -7
0.50
4 -7
3.50
0.50
0.75
4 -7
4 -7
4.00
4 -7
0.25
0.25
4.00
4 -7
0.25
4 -7
0.50
4.00
4 -7
4 -7
0.25
0.75
4.00
4 -7
0.50
0.25
4-7
4.00
4 -7
4 -7
0.50
0.50
4 -7
4.00
4 -7
0.50
0.75
2.50. 0 25
0 25
ohas devised a system of weekly reports on the ch.ii
-dren fed from these laboratories,th_e -mother receiving'
a quantity of blank sheets, filling; them in, and forwardin1- 'them every seven days to the medical attendant .The'
reports provide for the name and age of the child,with
address ;weight and gain since last report;number and
colour of the stools and their consistence; vomiting and
regurgitation,when and to what extent occurring;flatulence or colic;appetite and if the child seems satidfied
after a feed; if good tLenpered and comfortable; duration
of sleep; general. remarks; date of present and last report.
The average percentages of proteids,fat, and carbohydrates have been tabs cited on p. 142 and should be borne

1.00
1Q00
1.00

'
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in mind,the amount of milk to be increased about half
an ounce at a time according to indi cat ions .Lat, er the
percentages of tre various constituents may be augmented, the fat about half a per cent. the proteids from
a half to a per cent.,and the proteids from 0.1 to 0.25
per cent.at a time.Dissatisfaction after a meal is a
good. sign that a richer milk is needed.Ssnitkin bases
the amount of the feeds on thw eight of the child, as he
found that an infant's stomach holds about one- hundreth
of its weight at birth and that the increase amounted
to about a gramme per diem.He ascertains the average
amount required for each meal by ta;! ink; one- hundreth of
the initial weight at birth and adding a gramme for each
day of its existence.

lay-milk Mixtures.
These are specially directed towards increasing the percentage of fat at a greater rate than the
proteids, it being assumed that cow's milk contains four
per cent of fat .There are various methods which can be
used at home, that of Holt being perhaps the best, and
a certain amount of intelligence must be presumed on the
.

part of the irother for the success of the undertaking.'
The advantages of the top -milk method are that extra
fat need not be added;there is no risk of spoiling or
contaminating fresh milk with old or stale cream or one
too rich in fat;and a tolerable accuracy in percentages
can be secured. On the other hand,it must be noted as
objections that any excess of,f.at will crowd out the
proteids.,, and that the lower the latter will be the more
cream the milk contains -.9It is necessary to see that the
milk used shall be pure and as uniform in quality as
possi le, and some sort of confirmatory analysis should'
be made or procured from the vendor.The jar of milk is
allowed to stand for sorne time, and then the mixture of
cream and milk in the upper third or upper half is used,
it being _necessary,however,to see that the milk is bottled soon after mil':ing before the cream has had time to
separate: otr erwise the necessary mixture of cream and
milk nay be prepared according to table aresent ly to be
given.The top layer of cream may be removed from the
bottle by an ordinar y- spoon and -th.e remainder by means
of a small dipper or the special appliance known as
Chapin's dipper;some,however,prefer to use a siphon.The
method of using the upper third is not so satisfactory
as the `other;thorough mixing s] ouldbe performed prior to
use.Milk- sugar may be added by allowing two and a half;
level tablespoonfuls to the ounee,and half that quantity
if cane -sugar be used,dry measure being doubletthat of
weighing in the case of sT ar.Holt(Diseases of Infancy
and Childhood,pp.189,191-,192)is responsible for the
following figures and tabulations:
First Series of Formulas. -Fat to Protttds,
3

:

1

Primary Formula.- Ten per cent. milk - fat, 10
per cent.; sugar, 4.3 per cent.; proteids, 3.3 per cent.
Obtained - (1) as upper one third of bottled milk or
(2) equal parts of milk and 16 per cent. cream.
Derived formulas, giving quantities for 20 ounce
mixtures:

1lilk8sugar...
1?Lirre-water... 1
2

Water,q.s.ad 20
"

n

5
6

oz'
oz.with

oz.l0rililk

2

1.00 5.50 0.33

oz.',

n

n

1.50 5.50
Z
2.00 6 . 00
"
"
2.50 6.00
5
n
n
"
6
"
3.30 6.00
n
n
"
"
7
"
3.50 6.50
Table Giving in a Condensed Form the Quantities
Usually Required for Obtaining the Different
Fat- Percentages,
A
B
C
F
D
E
G
H
I
J

.

3.

4

n
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Fat Sugar Proteids
!°
/0

3
4

"

II

0.50
0.66
0.83
1.00
1.16

K

L

DE

N0

To obtain)

fat,per

0.50 1.0 1.5 2.0 2.0 2.5 2.5 2.75 3.0 3.0 3.0 3.25 3.5

:aj 4:6

cent.

For total
food,
0.20 20.0 20.0 20 25
ounces.
Take 10
per cent 10.10 2
4
2
d
milk, ounc}

25

28

28

7

8

30

33 36

36

37 j4110

9

10 11

12

13

1

es.

6

!!

Proteids: The percentage in each case will be onethird fat.
Sugar: 1 ounce in 20,or 1 tablespoonful in 8 oun
ces, gives 5.5 per cent .for the lower and 6.5 for the
higher formulas.
Lime- water: 1 part to 20 of the food,t.he average
required.
Water: Sufficient to be added to the foregoing ingredients to bring the total to the number of ounces
specified; in part of this water t he milk- sugar is dissolved. Barley -water or any other diluent may be added
in the same manner.
Second Series of Formulas - Fat to Proteids,
2

1

:

Primary Formula.- Seven per cent.milk - fat, 7 per
cent.; sugar,- 4.4 per cent.; proteids, 3.5 per cent.
Obtained - (1)as upper one -half of bottled milk,or (2)
by using 3 parts of milk and 1 part of 16 per cent.cre
Derived formulas,,aiving quantities for 20- ounce
fat Sugar Prot
mixtures:
d.00 5.50 0.50
,Milk -sugar
Frith 3 oz.7 p.c .milk
1 Slime -w ater
`Water,q.s.ad 20 oxa
n
4"
2
n
"
"
n
"
1.40 5.75 0.70
5 n
n
"
1.75 6.00 0.87
3.
n
6 "
"
n
4
n
n
"
2.10 6.00 0.05
n
7 "
n
"
2.50 6.50 1.25
5 .
"
11

6.
7.
8.

"

111-

n

"

2.8 6.80 1.40.

n

n

8

"

n

n

n

9

n

II

n

n

10

n

n

"

7.00 1.55
3.1
3.50 7.00 1.75

"

12

"

n

"

4.00 7.00 2.00

(Milk-sugar.

9}Gime-water....1.oz.
Water,q.s.ad 20 oz.)

"
"

14

`
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Table Giving in Condensed Form the Quantities
Usually Required for Obtaining the
Different Fat-Percentages.
C
D
G
A
R
E
F
H
J
I

K

L

M

To obtain fat 1.0 1.0 1.4 1.8 2.0 2.33 2.75 2.75 3.1 3.5
4.0 4.0
per cent.)
For total' 20 30 30 33 33 36
40
40 40 44 44
48
36
food, oun
ces.
Take 7
mcent.
6
4
8 10 12
3
14
16
18 20 22
25 28
ilk, ounces.
)
To obtain the exact fat -percentage take one -third
the number of ounces of top -milk in a 20 -ounce mixture
and add 0.15 to the result.In practice this slight error
May be disregarded.
Proteids: The percentage in each case will be equal.
one -half of the fat.
Sugar: 1 ounce in 20, or 1 even tablespoonful in 8
ounces,until the food becomes half mìlk;after that 1
ounce in 25,or 1 even tablespoonful to each 10 ounces
of the food,will give the proper amount.
Lime -water: Usually in the proportion of 1 part to
20 of the total food.
Water or other diluent: Sufficient to be added to
the foregoing ingredients to make the total number of
ounces specified;in part of this the sugar is dissolved.
Third Series of Formulas - Fat to Proteids,
,

8

:

7

- fat,5 per cent.;
Primary Formula.
sugar,4.5 per cent.;proteids,3.5 per cent.
Derived Formulas,giving quantities for 20- ounce
mixtures:
Fait Sugar Proteids
`
.4
0.87
.00
1.00
.bilk- sugar....1 oz:
milk
5
water....l
oz;iith.
oz.plain
ime1.
ater q.s.ad 20It oz.)
1.20 6.00 1.00
"
"
" 6
2. "
"
It
It
"
"
1.60 6.50 1.40
"
8
3.
I,

4.

It

"

1TLilk- sugar
5.,

"
-

-

ime -water

" 10

"

"

2.00 7.00

1.75

12

"

"

2.40 5.00

2.10

oz
oz,.

"

ater q.s.ad 20 oz.)
2.80 5.50 2.50
3.20 5.50 2.80
Table Giving: Quantities of 16 per cent.Milk
Required for Obtaining Formulas Oath
High Fat and Low Proteids.
K
G
H
I
J
F
E
D
C
B
A
To obt-1.6 2.0 2.5 3.0 3.0 3.0 3.5 3.5 4.0 4.0
ain
per cent
For total
44
40 40
36
food,oun- 20 30 30 32 32 37 42
ces.
Take 16
per cent4 2
3
11
9
8
8
10
7
6
4
5
milk, oun6.

It

"

It

"

14

"

"

7.

"

"

"

"

16

"

"

fat,l.6

ces.

I
Proteids in all cases will be one -fifth the fat.
Sugar: 1 even tablespoonful for each 8 ounces will
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give 5.5 per cent.for the lower formulas (A,B, C, etc
and 6 per cent.for the higher formulas (G,H,I,etc.).
Lime -water: 1 ounce to 20 ounces of the food will
give 5 per cent.
Tars seems a idea amongst t she nursing public that
to properly feed an infant artificially it is merely
necessary to dilute cow's milk with an equal part of
water,giving two per cent.of fat and the same amount o
sugar,9nd also of proteids;and then adding two per cent.
of fat and five per cent.of sugar to make the frtrpottigns
fakir per cent.of fat,seven per cent.of sugar,and two
per cent.of proteids - which,as we have seen,is the app rcximate composition of breast milk.And this would be a
proper food but fo r the fact that the proteids of cow'
milk differ materially from those of the mother's milk
as regards digestibility,requiring their considerable
dilution before the child can assimilate them.When the
infant is about twelve weeks of age its digestion has
become accustomed to tow's milk proteids,the proportio4s
of which should have been gradually increased from from
to time until the formula is identical with that of th
maternal secretion.In generai,then,it will be found-co venient in manufacturing a milk for a baby under three
months to use,as a basis of the dietary,cow's milk which
contains, say, twelve per cent óf fat and four per cent.
each of carbohydrate and proteids.This we may term a
twelve per cent .milk or 12 -4 -4 milk.If the infant is
from three to nine months of age, it is desirable to m
use of a cow's milk containing eight per cant.of fat
d
four per cent.each of carbohydrate and proteids.This w
may term an eight per cent .milk or 8 -4 -4 milk. The four
per cent ,milk or the 4 -4 -4 milk may be taken to conven
iently designate ordinary cow's milk, wh.ich, as has been
mentioned,contains four per cent.each of fat,carbohydrqte and proteids.Por the preparation of an eight per
cent.or twelve per cent.milk the simple procedure of
adding to ordinary mind 4 -4 -4 milk the necessary amount
of fat, in the form of cream, is alone required.Cream is
merely milk with an excess of fat;the gravity cream an
the centrifugal are the two varieties of it .The gravit
cream contains sixteen per cent.of fat, and four per ce t.
each of carbohydrate and proteids;it is the cream whic
rises to the top of a milk bottle or which may be ski
med from the
pans.But the centrifugal cream is
prepared with a special centrifugal mnachine, and is so d
in small bottles in the shops as cream.It contains twe
-ty per cent.of fat and four per cent.each of sugar an
proteids;it is of thick consistence and much used in
hotels and public eating- houseaTo make either eight per
cent.or twelve per cent.milk,to proper amount of either
gravity or centrifugal cream must be added;and for this
purpose the following formulae should be borne in mind:
Prot eids
Sugar
Fat.
Per cent.
Per cent.
Per cent.
. )

:

.

,

kW

.

.

4
4
4
12
4
16
20
4
From the above it will be seen that the fat is thel,
only variable constituent, but that it does so in the
4
8

4
4
4
4
4

regular arithmetical progression of four,eight,twelve,
sixteen and twenty.Reading along the lìne,it will be

-
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observed that the first formula (4 -4 -4) is that of ordìnary milk, that the next two (8 -4 -4T and 12-4-4)areth-;
use 6f the desired products for use as the basis of the
.infant's food,while the common forms of cream are represented by the last two (16 -4 -4 and 20 -4 -4) .in addition
to the plan of making eight per cent .or twelve per cent.
milk by mixing cream and ordinary milk in due proportions,
the same end is achieved by taking away a definite quantity of milk from the top of an ordinary quart bottle
in which the crea^ has stood lone enough to rise.This is
the top -milk method already referred to.The gravity- cream,
the centrifugal -cream and the top -milk are,therefore,
three convenient methods at oui+ dis-nosal.The twelve per
cent .milk made be prepared from gravity cream by the
addition thereto of one part of 4 -4 -4 milk as follows:
Pat.
Sugar.
Proteids.
16
16
4
3 36

4
4
4

4

12

12

4
4

12
4
4
It may 1iketise be prepared from centrifugal cream by
mixing with it equal parts of 4 -4 -4 milk as follows:
Pat.
20

4
4

4

2

)

24

Proteids.

Sugar.

4
4
8

8

12
4
4
Or we may use the top milk,removing nine ounces from the
top of the bottle as it comes to hand.This,as stated,can
conveniently be done by Chapin's dipper.In order that
the milk may not slop pver wheln the dipper is lowered
into the bottle,the first dipperful should be removed
wits a spoon; further, the milk must be dipped out and
not poured,otherwise the proportion of fat in the top
milk will be altered by any tipping of the bottle.We
have already seen that the maternal milk is either neu
tral or alkaline in reaction;but cow's milk is always
acid by the time it is delivered,so that it should not
be given to the infant before lime -water is added.Maternal milk contains seven per cent of sug_ ar, wh.ereas there
is four per cent.in the like secretion of the cow,and
t r)e addition of water required to reduce the fat and
proteids to a proper proportion re:luces the sugar to a
neglin ible quantity, so that the infant 's food must be
given an attractive sweetness with ordinary sugar or the
milk variety.In the case of a baby under three months of
age, it is, when twelve per cent .milk forms our basis,
;necessary only% to. add lime- water,miik -sugar and water
in due proport ionsThe quantities of lime -water and sugar
a.re subject to no variations,but as the child becomes
older and able to assimilate a stronger food,the milk
must be increased and the water proportionately diminished.It is usually convenient to prepare twenty ounces
of food at a time; for this we require one ounce each of
lime -water and milk- sugar.A sufficiency of hot water is
added to make the total amount of food up to twenty
ounces aft7er the addition of the quantity of twelve per
cent.milk suited to the age of the child.The following
table is useful for reference;the last formula in it,
containing 3.60 of fat,si.x per cent.of smgar,and 1.20
of proteids,is nearly the same as the maternal four
per cent.fat,seven per cent.sugar and two per cent.pro¡teids;and the child is general able to assimilate milk
,
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of the latter strength from the commencement of the time
that it is about sixteen weeks of age:

Result
Lime h ilk 12 Boi=
-vat -sug ,r. led Fat Sug-Prowat eids
-er -ar
ar..
ter
1

.

T

'

Age.

Second day

i

Third to fourth day

'

i

t

Fourth to seventh day
Seventh to thirtieth day

i

5-4

o

'iii
4

I

Third month

5% .4C4;'
'1.80 6j .60%

¡3
3

Second month

.20

i5/.

1.20

6

61
3.6q ó

.'2.4(1

..aqg
,`

6 ,1.20
vi
The eight per cent.milk is more easily manipulated
than .the twelve per cent ,and will therefore be found in
practice convenient for preparing the imitation of the,
maternal secretion with its proportions of four to seven
t o two .Li'a e the twelve per cent .milk, it may be prepared
from either the gravity cream,th.e centrifugal cream or
the top milk.If gravity cream be used,there must to it
be added two parts of 4 -4 -4 Wilk, as follows:
Fat.
Sugar.
Proteids.
.

16
4
4
3)

24
8

4
4
4

4

12

12

4

4

4
4

If centrifugal cream be used,to it must be added three
part of the 4 -4 -4 milk,as follows:
Proteids.
Fat.
Sugar.
4
4
20
4

4

)

4
4
3 2
8

4
4
4
16
4

4
4
4
16
4

In the case of the top milk method there must be taken'
from the full bottle sixteen ounces of the same by means
of the above -mentioned dipper. For the modification of
the eight per cent.milk it is necessary only to dilute
it a half with hot water,which reduces the constitution
to four percent fat and two each of sugar and proteids,
aad then make the ingredient seven per cent.by the addition of five per cent.of sugar.In the case of an infant
from the fourth to the ninth month there must be used,
the preparation of twenty ounces of food,one ounce¡
each of lime-water and milk -sugar and nine ounces of
boiled water,which will result in four per cent.of fat,
seven per cent.of sugar and two per cent.of proteid that is,a milk of. the same percentage composition as
breast milk.
In the "Archives of Pediatrics; 1898 (p.342)
Coit described his decimal method, which,he says,has
the advantages of being easily remembered and convenient
of application.He uses a decimel or ten per cent.cream,
a saccharated skim-milk for introducing proteids not
carried by the cream, and a standard solution of sugar
for introducing lactose not carried by the cream or
skim- milk.During the first few months of the infant's
existence only the decimal cream and the saccharine
solution are needed.The ten per cent,cream is best
obtained by allowing a bottle of milk to stand for
fifteen hours,the upper six ounces of each quart,when
'

,
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mixed with half its volume of sterile wat er, furnishing
the necessary strenáth.Out author gives the following
table to deìionstrate the aifferedces in this gravity
c ream,top -milk and centrifugal cream:
Percentage Composition of Decimal Cream.
Fat. Protein. Lactose, Water & Salts.
No.l.Gravity
10.0
2.33
2.66
85.01
No.2.Top- milk
10.0
3.75
4.50
81.75
No 3 Cent ri fu al
10 0
1 50
86 50
2 00
The same author also gives a tabulation of the approximate percentages of proteid and lactose contained in
these decimal creams, the same being useful for ref erence when into the infant's food it is desired to introduce certain amounts of fat it is as follows:
Formulas.
No.1.Gravity cream,180 c.c.(6 fl.oz.).1- water,90 c.c.(3 fl.oz).
No.2.Top- milk,including gravity crean1300 c.c.(10 fl.oz.).
No.3.Centrifa.gal cream,20 per cent.fat-j- water,equal volumes.
.

.

*

..Also

_

_carries -

Per cent.
Per cent
Per cent..
`Fur introducing_ milk- fat,4.0 .. Protein,1.0 Lactose,l.0
II
Decim - I "
n
3.5
°
0.8
0.9
al cre
"
"
"
"
3.0 ..
"
0.7
0.8
am No."
"
"
"
"
2.5 ..j
0.7
0.6
II
LL`"
"
2.0 ..
"
0.5
0.5
"
or introducing milk- fat,4.0 .. Protein,1.5 Lactose,1.8
"
"
1.6
Decim- "
"
1.3
"
3.5 ..
1.4
""
"
"
3.0 ..
1.1
al cre"
"
1.2
2.5
.
0.9
No.l
"
am
"
"
It
"
"
0.9
0.7
2.0 ..
"
For introducing milk- fat,4.0 .. Protein,0.60Lactose,0.8
It
0.7
0.50
"
3.5 ..
"
"
It
It
"
0.6
0.45
3.0
"
"
0.5
2.5 ..
0.40
"
"
"
II
It
It
It
0.4
0.30
"
ddition
by the addition
Coit prepares the stand. 4 irnMg one litre of is sim-milkof fifty grammes of milk -sugar,
which represents the nropoprtion of one ounce in twenty.
The formula of the skim -milk is four per cent .proteids
and five per cent.sugar,or a ratio of five to four.It is
easy enough to supply the proteids,a given amount of
food multiplied by 0.25 indicating a quarter of its
bulk,alling to the mixture,if skim- milk,one per cent.of
proteid;the same decimal multiplier would indicate the
percentage of sugar thus introduced by a ten per cent.
solution.The lactose contained in the sacchara.ted skim,
milk cooresponding to definite protein values is shown
in the following tabulation:
Saccharated skim -milk.
0.5 Lactose 1.25
Protein
or
in
c.c.X0.125
food
Amount of
_
2.50
"
1.0
"
or
in
c.c.x0.250
food
Amount of
3.75
"
or
c.c.x0.375
in
Amount of food
5.00
2.0
"
=
or
Amount of food in c .c.X0.500
saccharine
standard
the
It is easy enough to prepare
solution by dissolving one hundred grammes of lactose
in enough water to make a litre, or in proportion of two
ounces by weight to twenty ounces of water.But if the
sugar be impure,there is a risk of precipitating the
casein of the milk,and this should always be obviated
by seeing that contains no free lactic acid.I_f we bear
in mind the percentage formula desired,the amount of
food required, nd. that the standards,except for the pro tein,represent percentages in ratio of one to ten,the
formulas can be calulcated without difficulty and the
.

il

it

it

If

it

II

It

It

it

.
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percenta-e composition readily adjusted.The quantity of
food required should be reduced to cubic centimetres,
'which is done by multiplying ounces by thirty, ancl. this
product multiplied by the percentage tenth of the element
to be introduced gives the required figure.In illustration of this varioas tables have been published,which
need not be reproduced here.
A reliable and not too complicated method much used
by American practitioners is the materna graduate,being
specially devised for cases in which the home facilities are not good and where it is difficult to effect the
necessary- rilic modifica.tions.It has six :formulas, which
may have to be adapted according to reluirements.The
necessary appliances are a glass jar with a lip and seven panels,also a capacity of sixteen ounces.One of the
panels is graduated in ounces,the other six showing that
clamber of different formulas for the modification of
cow's milk, each formula being devised to keep pace with
the development of the infant ;t+ us:
Fat
2 per cent .2ÿ per c e t .3 per cent .3t- per cent .4% 3¡4
Sugar
6
"
6
"
6
"
7
"
7"
-

"

2" 2i"

The sixth formula will tresently be described.
3d4
6th
5th
9th to

to to to

to
;9th
;

14t h6 tehil
day w_
parts 1: 1: 2 ,h 6
Milk
"
2
1: 1
2
2 Cream

12th
month.
parts 94

Milk
"
1
Cream
51
Lime -water "
1
Barley -gruel "
Water
"
7- Granulated sugar,.
1 l 11 11
t
...
Milk -sugar " '1
arts
1 1 1 1.
The panel containing the desired formula is now the
only one to be taken into consideration; after that the
apparatus must be filled with the twenty-four hours'
supply - thus: if sixteen ounces or less are needed during that period,it is filled once, twice if from sixteen
t o thirty-two ounces are needed, and thrice if from thirty two to forty -eight ounces will constitute the dayfs supp
ly.The directions for using this Estraus Maternal Graduate Method are as follows:
"1. Milk- sugar.- Introduce milk -sugar to the line so
mprked(the, lines underneath the words indicate the points to which the various ingredients are to be filled
in) .Where good milk -sugar can not be obtained,granulated sugar,in Dust half the quantity,should be used.A
small cvoss on the Apparatus indicates this point (See
directions for Formula 6.)
2. Water.- Add boiled water (hot) to the water -mark,
and stir until the sugar is dissolved.If any particies
qre seenfloating in the solution,it should be filtered
either through absorbent cotton or through two thicknesses of clean muslin.
3. Lime -water.- Ordinary lime -;eater, such as is obtained at drug- stores,sh.ould then be filled to the Lwater mark.
4. Cream. - This shoald be the ordinary cream (16 -20
per cent .) as obtained in bottled milk; it should be poured in to the cream. mark.If the cream is purchased separately,ordinary cream,and not cnetrifugal cream,should
be used.
5. Milk.- Ordinary good cow's milk should be used and
the jar filled to the milk mark.
1

`

.
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stirred.
7. The whole should then be poured into separate
bottled and sterilised if desired,or stoppered with
cotton acid immediately placed on ice.
Directions for Formula 6. - 1.Sugar.- In this formula granulated sugar should be used in place of milk sugar, 2nd the sugar introduced into the vessel to the
line thus rnarñed.
2. Barley- gruel.- In this formula barley -gruel
should be used instead cf water,and the glass filled to
the line thus r.arked.Barley -gruel should be prepared as
follows: To 1 tablespoonful of pearl barley,after soak ing for several hours, add 1 pint of wat er, a pinch of
salt,end boil for five or six hours,adding water as necessary.Strain through muslin.Or the following method
may be used: 1 rounded tablespoonful of Robinson's barley
flour; rub up with cold water, sand add to 1 pint of boiling water;cook for fifteen minutes,stir,and strain if
lumpy.
3. Cream.
4. Milk.- Add the sane as in the other
formulas. 5. Stir. 6. Sterilise.- Same as in other
formulas"
Miaynard Ladd's tables aresometimes used for the
modification of milk in hospitals where there is a proper
laboratory;but they are practically useless fors general
practice,being difficult to remember and having to be
carried about.The y are published in Rotch's "Pediatrics;
and in suitable columns indicate the fats, sugar and pro teids in prescriptions calling for a mixture of twenty
ounces;the crean in ounces in tent ;,elve,sixteen,and
twenty per cent.,with percentage of lime -water;the fatfree milk in ounces used with creams of the percentages
just mentioned;the lime -water and the boiling water in
ounces;also the milk - sugar in measures.
Baner's method attempts to arrange a table of equations from which the quantities of milk cream, etc ,may
be determined for an given mixture.The equations concern
the quantity desired in ounces;the desired percentage of
fat,the desired percentage of sugar,and the desired percentage of protein - by the use of which the cream(lixteen
per cent.) ,the ?silk, the water,and the dry milk -sugar can
be arranged.
Starr has devised a table for the modification of
milk in which percentages are objected to, ounces being
the quantities considered.It is not,however,entirely
satisfactory.
Chapin(Infant Feeding)is the originator of the
methc$d consisting; of the removal,by means of a one ounce dipper, of the top -milk or cream from bottled milk,
this being done as soon as the milk has come to hand if
the cream has separated.In the case of young infants,he
advises the removal of nine ounces from the top of a
quart of milk,the aatio of fat to proteid being three to
one.In the case of older infants eitjteen ounces should
be removed,the ration of fat to proteid being two to one.
Chapin dilutes this with wheat -, barley -, rice -, or
oatmeale ater,using one or two tal::lespoonfuls of flour
and a quart of water,and boiling for fifteen minii_tes.
This may be dextrinised,strained, tnd salted of sweetened
to t ante, if necessary .He publishes the following table:
6. The entire mixture sho1113 next be

,

r

.
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Procressive Increase of uantit and Strength of Mixtures
16 ounces - one- eighth
2 oz.of 9- oz.top -milk after
top- milk.Eight 2- oz.feed- being removed from bottle and
ings,one every two hours. mixed) .14 oz.of diluent.
oz.of sugar.
21 ounces - one seventh
3 oz.of 9 oz.top-milk(after
top -milk.
being removed from bottle and
Eight 2i -oz feedings,one
mixed).
every two hours.
;18 ozof_ diluent
l oz.of sugar
4 oz.of 9 -ounce top -milk(after
24 ounces - one -sixth topi.beina removed from bottle
milk.
and mixed)
Seven 4- oz.feedings, one
112
oz.diluent.
every two and one -half to ll oz.sugar.
three hours.
30 ounces - one- firth
(6 oz.of 9- oz.top -milk(after
top -milk.
being rer:oved from bottle and
Seven 4-oz.feedings,one )fmmxed)
,every two and one -half
;24 oz.diluent.
to three hours.
`ti ozof sugar.
36 )unces - one- fourth
(9 oz.of top -milk from one quart
top -milk.
bott &e.
'Six 6 -oz .feedings, one
/27 oz. of diluent.
every three hours.
il- oz.of sugar.
42 ounces - one- third
'14 oz.of top -milk from one
top -milk.
quart botta-e.
Six 7 -oz feedings,one
i28 oz.of diluent.
every three hours.
k2 oz.of sugar.
40 ounces - ane -half
(20 oz.of top -milk from one
.top -milk.
quart bottle.
,Six 7 -oz.or five 8 -oz.
20 oz.of diluent.
'feedings,one every three '1 oz.of sugar.
to three and one -half
hours.
48 ounces - two -thirds 11 quart of milk.
top -milk.
1 pint of diluent.
Six 8 -oz.or five 10 -oz.
feedings,one every three
and one -half hours.
The composition of the mixtures is displayed by
author
our
in the following taule:
Highest extreme.
Lowest extreme.
9 -oz top -milk
0 -oz top -milk
9 -oz top -milk
froh milk 5 per
from milk 3 per
cent. fat.
cent.fat.
mat Protein Sugar
Fat Protein Sugar
))

.

.

.

P

!"

/r

Ì'

2.00
0.50
0.50
0.50
0.38
0.57
2.30
0.57
0.43
0.67
"
7
2.67
0.67
0.67
0.67
0.50
"
6
0.80
0.80
0.80
3.20
"
5
0.60
4.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
"
4
"
2.25 0.75
5.60
1.33
1.33
1.00
1.33
3.00
"
3
"
Chapin also points out that the richness of the
original milk will determine the exact composition of
the mixtures,wh.ich cannot therefore be inJicated on
hard -and- fast lines in advance;he adds that,without the
solids of the diluent and the sugar,the range of composition will invariably core within the following limits:

Diluted

8

times 1.10
1.30
"
"
1.50
"
1.80
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Lowest extreme.

Highest extreme.
tor-milk from
milk 5 per cent.

16 -oz for -milk from 16 -oz

milk

3

per cent.

fat.
Fat Proteids Sugar
/0
Diluted 8 times 0.7 0.38
0.50
7
6

"

5

"

u

4

"

"

3

"

0.8
0.9
1.1
1.4
1.8

2

"

2.7

"

"

"

"

0.43
0.50
0.60
0.75
1.00
1.50

0.57
0.67
0.80
1.00
1.33
2.00

fat.
Fat Prot_ei ds Sugar

1.12
1.30
1.50
1.80
2.25
3.00

4.50

0.50
0.57
0.67
0.80
1.00
1.33
2.00

0.50
0.57
0.67
0 . 80

1.00
1.33
2.00

Proprietary Foods.
There are a large number of proprietary infant
-ile foods(sic)on the market all claiming; to be efficient, substitutes for the maternal milk supply.So far
as rriy epperience goes,they are
rrore or less unsatisfactory,and in not a fees instances I have ascribed the
production of rickets directly to to their abuse,that
is,their constituting the entire diet of the infant .They
are by no means,it would seem,constant in their composition,deficient in fat and lime salts, and comparatively
more expensive than the other preparations already described;the starchy preparations,in which the amylaceous
.material has not been predis7ested,have perhaps the
least dietetic value of all,and in not a few there is
too little fat and far too much sugar.Owing to their
being a prolific cause of rickets and infantile scurvy,
they sl,o,.?ld never be used until all other màternal -milk
substitutes have been tried and failed.They are,it is
true,'h ndy,sterile,and have their proteins in a more
assimilable form than in cow's milk. "Vhen children are
fed; observes Holt (loc c it )upon foods lacking in fat the
teeth come late,the bones are soft,the muscles fla1Thy','
wile "children fed on foods containing too -much sugar
are frequently very fat,but their flesh is very soft;
they walk late and they perspire readily about the head
and neck"Fu.rther,as Halliburton(Dietetic Value of Patented Foods, N. Y. Ned.Jour.,Jan..23,1904)renarks, "mere chemical analysis is no criterion of food- vaiue,for the diestibiiity of the food is the all- important question.
Investigations into the value of food- stuffs must be
conducted and controlled both in vivo and in vitro both in the body and in the test- tube.The results of
test -tube experiments are of tàiúkgbut the final test
of food-stuffs must be made on animals, and preferably
on man.These experiments are both tedious and difficult,
but there is a growing appreciation of their vape and
increasing resort to their use "Proprietary foods are
divided by Hutcliinson(Food and Dietetics,p.445)into the
following three categories:
1. Foods prepared from cow's milk with various add itions or al.terations,and requring merely the addition
of water to make them ready for immediate administration
to the child.This class included such foods as Malted
Milk, 1est16's Tood,Lactated Food,Uarnick's Food,Cereal
Miilk,Wyeth's Prepared Food, and Wampole's Milk Food.They
are manufactured from flour baked and mixed with milk
or creamand then dried,added malt cb.angine the starches
into dextrin and maltose.They contain usually about the
followincr percentages of ingredients:water 90. per cent.;

all
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proteids one per cetzt.. ;fat half a per cent ;sugar five
per cent ;and half a per eent.of mineral n atter.Chitt enden
(N.Y.Med.Jour.,July 18,1896)estimates the co position of
Malted Milk and of 1.Testlt's Food as follows:
Malted
Nest16's
Milk.
Food.
Mater
92.40
92.76
Proteids
1 .15
0.81
Fat
0.60
0.36
Sugar
5.38
3.80
Mineral ma.tter,_,,
0.29
0.13
...Woe see .. ...
2. Farinaceous foods prepared from cereals of which
the starch has been partly or wholly converted into dextrin or sugar, and which need the addition of milk before
they can be adninist eted.In this category he includes
such products as Mellin's Food,Savory & Moore's Infant
Food,end Benger's Food.They are manufactured by mixing
equal parts of wheat flour and barley malt with bran and
potassium bicarbonate,the whole being made into a paste
with water and kept warm attil the starch is changed
into dextrin and maltose.They are added to milk to render teem more nutritious,as they are poor in fat,proteids
and mineral matter.
3. Farinaceous foods in which the starch has not
been predigested,includìng Ridge's Food,Neave's Food,
Imperial Granvm,a.nd Robinson's Patent Barley.Feing poor
in fat,proteids and mineral matter,their administration,
requires careful consideration.
Cautley (loc.cit.,p.268)classifies proprietary foods
as follows:
GROUP I. Foods prepared from cow's milk:
(a) Condensed rnilk,without added sugar.
(b) Condensed milk with added sugar.
(c) Peptonised milk.
GROUP II. Foods prepared from cow's milk and modified
cereals;the starch unchanged or partially converted
into dextrin,etc.
(a) Containing much unchanged starch,- e.g.,Nestlè's,
Anglo+Swiss,etc.
The
(b)
starch largely converted into soluble carbohydrat es,such as maltose and dextrin,- e.g.',
Allen and Hanbury's.
(c) Milk foods in which the milk has been partially
peptonised or contains ferments which act
on the addition of warn milk,and containing
partially or entirely converted or unconv
erted starch,- e.g.,Benger's(prepared with
milk),Carnick's,Horlick's Malted Milk.
GROUP III. Foods prepared from modified cereals only.
(a) The starch unchanged,- e.g.,Robinson's Prepared
Barley,Frame's Food,Ridge's Food,Neave's
Food.
(b) The starch partially changed. by the action of
malt diastase, -e. ;.,Savory & Moore's Food.
(c) The starch completely changed,- e.g.,Mellin's
Food Horlick's Food,
Allenbury has three dietetic preparations,which are
¡perhaps the best of their kind,th.ou ~h rather expensive.
They are the No.1 for infants up to three months;the ITo.
2 for use up to six months;and the No.3 for babies after
the latter age.The No.2 contains a small quantity of malt
extract,and the No.3 is a malted starch food which needs
to be mixed with milk prior to use.The composition of
.
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the Nó 1 food is q_éc ord

"Lancet;' as follows:

Diluted 1 -8 by weight
13.15
1.64
Lactose and dextrine
65.48
8.19
Proteids
14.25
1.78
Salts
4.75
0.6
Total solids
101.63
116 7
Leeds has analysed various pro rietary foods to
the _foliowin effect in ercenta es
=_.
ibum Fats Stare oluAshurn
Name of
-irlo
-biel
Food.
ds
c arb
-uloj
-ohy
se,
Remarks.
drat
etc.
-es
Wheat floirrT9702 7.47 1.01 ¡76.07 6.6ß..a
7a
` e
,
ünd- 0.41;67.00 14.29..)1 ..;Albuminous substaneter
ces are more soluble
r

Fat

..1._

cell

r-min-

ed
Roblnson' S ..w.1U1 0.16 0.97 '16 .77 4 .1:it
Patent Bar33
ley
FüQ.ge'6
T.45-9.44, 0.63 -77.96 5.191
... Cane- sugar, 2.20.
Food
Grape- sugar,2.40.
0.60
Almost pure flour.
7,0'° x.25 36.86 40.91 0.28 The soluble carboFood
11.00
1.70
hydrate is almost
all cane - sugar.
arg _o- ,piss
797.48 46.43
Much cane -sugar.
Condensed
10.26
2.02
Milk
0.40
r'ranco-5vvi- 4
3.70 30.86 46.09
0.50 Much cane- sugar.
ss Condens13.00
1.42
ed Milk...,
.3
0.
Much cane -sugar.
Swiss Conden
10.54
.21
-sed Milk..
Í

1.73-7
1

¡

-

a

e

1e

ó,

.

;

a

Richardson's Food....
170757-TIE

Moore's
Food
or lc

'
@@

4

. Ö.

:.

s

.%

,

...

.

3

44

._..

.6

Much grape- and

.50
4.20

.

s

. 4

-

cane -sugar.

=

:

....

.:.

..45 About half soluble
carbohydrate is

.

0.07

mperia
I'.
Granum
8.3=
.:
ac o- prep4.51
arata

O.

t

....

c

in s

Food

arnie

.

r

Food
'Le

o.

'

a
.-

i

.

..:.

=0
.

3 ...

grape -sugar.

3.

35
a

.0=

.42

..

Food
c7 37
0.25
are
subject to wide variation, s
The above figures
is evident from the results of other analysts;there
appears to be no constancy about the proportions of
their ingredients.
James Knight (Report, Conference on Infantile Mortality) gives the following analyses of variouss foods
made with a milk of 1032 specific gravity and containing
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3.6 per cent.prot.eid.,£our per entt.fat,and 5.37 per cent.

lactose:
Neave's Food. - Basis of oat flour;free starch
present:
Proteid. Fat. Carbohydrate.
Dry food
12.10 0.86
82.03
Witbb1 water
0.78 0.005
5.40
(Vague directions for use with milk.)
Benger's Food.- Pancreatised wheaten flour;free
starch;482 per cent.soluble material:
Dry Food.
Prepared.
Milk 1; water 2.
Proteid
12.48
2.1
Fat
0.86
1.8
Carbohydrate
76.91
6.2
Frame's Food.- Biscuit basis with malt:
Dry Food.
Prepared.

Milk

Proteid

1;

water

2.

19.86
4.5
Fat
Trace.
1.1
Carbohydrate
76.54
14.49
Mellin's Food.- Starch is here reduced to almost
pure dextrin:
Dry Food. Prepared for
three months,
Proteid
10.01
1.63
Fat
0.08
1.22
Carbohydrate
78.86
5.36
Allenbury's Foods.- No.1 a dried modified milk and
No.3 a starch -containing malted food. No 2 is composed
of milk and deposits fat on standing:
Dry Food.
Prepared.
Proteids
9.86
1.71
Fat
15.04
2.49
Carbohydrates
68.85
11.46
Leeds(loc.cit.)has analysed the so- called Lactated
Food prepared by Wells & Richardson,but found the alleged fifteen per cent.of diastase absent and that about
a third of it was composed of starch,despite the vendorb' statement that the latter was not present .He give
the following comparative tabulation:

Wells & Richardson's Lactated Food
Advertisement .Leeds' Analysis
Water
not indicated
7.76
Fat
H
1.64
Malto- diastase
not found
15.00
Cane- sugar
25.00
29.64
Soluble carbohydrates
39.00
39.00
not indicated
Starch
36.43
16.25
11.85
2.61
1.98
Mellin's Food has an enormous sale and is one of
the several which has to be given with milk.The firm.
publish. the following tables of the mixture prepared in
accordance with their recom-mend.ation, End of comparative
composition of maternal milk:
Album, ino i ds

Ash
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Table I.
Analysis of. a Mixture of Mellin's Food,Water,and
Cow's Milk,prepared in Accordance with the Directions,
Viz.Mellin's Food, 1 tablespoonful,or 2 oz.;Water,2 oz.;
Cow's Milk,6 oz.; or Mellin's Food,5.88;Water,25.53;
Cow's Milk,70.59 Total, 100.00

lTltWat -1
er

Mellin's FoodtWat er
5.88
Sugar
(Fresenius'
Analysis)

.78

matter

;

.57

.

.26
23.53 23.53
61.03 61.03
`2.68
2.68
2.54
2.54
3.88
3.88

Salts
Water

Sugar
Totals

4.27

\Nitrogenous

!Water
Cow's Milk
70.59

.78

4.27

`t

Water 25.53

Sug --og_- But
Salts
ar eno ter

-Butter
Casein
Salt s
100 00

.46i

100.00

.46

84/,);

.72

6.95 4.4

Table II
Comparative Analysis of Hulran Talk and Mellin's
Food,
Analyses quoted by Witr- seeds' analyse Mellin's
i
lof 43 sanplesl
Tanner.
Food

z's

l

Human

M
I

Fair.Dark.1

i 1

k.

Á

,Aver n axe
4ge.Lage.,,run-i., um.

Ave

1

e

as

above.

rage.

Water.. 89. 2085. 3388 .9087.8187.0283.84;89.09.86 .76 85.34
6.95
Sugar...1 5.85 7.121 4.36. 5.78 7.05;' 5.4Cí 7.92 6.99
2.11 6.89 4.01 2.54
Butter.' 3.55 5.48 2.69 3.90:4.06;2.11
Nitrogenous
1.00 1.62 3.92, 2.18< 1.67' 0.85 4.86, 2.05 4.45
matter.
Salts.. 0.4Q. 0.45 0.13` 0.33 0.20 0.13 0.35 0.21 0.72
100.0
10 0 001 /po.00 f 00.001Ì2a .00 1.00
Leeds also gives the following analyses of Mellin's
Food and a mixture of the same:
A Mixture
Mellin's Food.
4.11
68.18
Soluble carbohydrates
1.89
10.07
Proteids
1.86
0.18
Fat
5.45
Cellulose,gum,8cc
0.43
3.75
Salts
8.29
87.63
Total Solids
91.71
12.37
Water
(Mixture composed of Mellin's Food 3 parts; milk
47 parts; water 50 parts,)
Horlick's Malted Milk is a dry powder for addition to
water;its comparative r_a1ysis is a follows:
'

i

t

Human milk:alll b
4j water removed.
The Company The "Lancet,:

Water.....
Proteids..

3.27
22.26
6 .78

Fat
Sugar

46 .613

Dextrin

17.161

2.21
21.85
8.40

4.00
23.39
23.39
(46.78

03.95

°.22
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None. of these artificial foods are able to take
the place of maternal miik,even though the composition
of some of there is scientifically arranged;.for they do
not possess the antiscorbutic element,they are deficient in proteids and .fat, a.nd they contain far too much
carbohydrate in the fora, largely of free undigeetibie
starch.The,r are troublesome to prepare and .expensive t
the household;their prolonged administration is not en
irely free from-danger,despite the increase of weight

sometirres observed .Moriti(loc.cit.)pointed out

that

the
specialities of iestlè;Ridge,and Mellin are short in
fat and proteids;that,though tere)orarily efficient Son
times,they are in no sense a:.substitute for maternal
milk;that in the first months of -life they should not
constitute the entire food of the child;and that they
are useful dietetic adjuvants after the age of five
months and weaning.Cautley(loc.cit.)lays down the axio
that proprietary foods are unnecessary for thé proper
feeding of infants s.o long as it is possible to obtain
good cow's milk,cream,an!d sugar;he adds that they -shou
never be used before the sixth rnonth,and then only as
diluents.Starr(loc.cit.)holds that they are useful as
mechanical -attenuants;but that,unless they are prepare
with rr.iik,it is questionable whether any of them can
permanently meet the infant's nutritional demands.Roto
(loc.cit.)is very emphatic regarding the unreliability
and lack of uniformity in the composition of artifici
föods,which vary too greatly in their analyses to keep
even within the acknowledged varying limits of materna
milk.Smith(loc.cit.)favours their employment only as
adjuvants .Bierdert (loc c it .) recor. rends the prepared
foods,added to the. milk rrixture,after the sixth month
as a.good method of beginning the administration of
starch.Bendix(loc.cit.)says that their only proper use
is in addition to other foods,for, short periods of tim
and never he-fore three r^onths;he recognises the possib
ility of scurvy incidence when they are given exclusiv
ly for too long a time.Baginsky(loc.cit.)thinks that
they may be administered after the third month as an
adjuvant to maternal milk; and adds that the experience
of all observers shows that the long- continued use of
qny of them causes a slight dyspepsia.Demme(loc.cit.)
has observed a diminution in the number of red corpusc
in children who have received starch in their food too
soon.Ashby and Wright ('loc cit )hold that artificial
foods are only of temporary use, during a j ourney, et.c
or when milk will not agree in any form;theydo not re
ily ferment,but if used for too long a time, especial_l
if the children are more than six months old,both ric
ets and scurvy are apt to occur.Drews and Krauss(Jahr
f.Kinderh.,Bd.47)have experimented with the food know
as Somatose,w ich they find well digested by healthy
well as poorly developed infants,it producing a finer
curd when mixed with cow's milk; it had no odour and i
taste was not unr.leasant;small doses seemed to increa
peristalsis without exciting the secretions of the
intestines; it, was useful in all digestive disturbance
in infants,and was especially valuable in replacing t
nitrogenous loss of the organism.Wolf(Allg.Wien.med.
Zeit.,1896)speaks well of the same preparation,especi
ally in the dietetics of atrophic children.Still(loc.
cit.)lays down the general rule that the suitability
of a proprietary preparation is not established by the
fact that it is taken well and gives rise to no ill
.
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effects, as it may be many months before such unfavourab
le and undesirable results as rickets and scurvy are
observed.This jr portant point he world have everyone
remember in planning the dietary of infants.Keller(Berl.
k1in .Woch.,Sept.3,1906)similarly warns and dwells on
the fact that,though the symptoms may be slow in development,they are apt to serious when once seen.I have
observed that children reared on these starchy foods
have a very poor capability of resisting disease or of
recovering from the same.

Bottle -Feeding.
The a ministr2tion of the infant's food calls
for the exercise of great care,it being otherwise by no
means free from danger.The bottle chosen should be suc
that every part of its inner surface can be reached wit
a swab or brush;those with sharp angles should never be
used, as they cannot be kept clean and the milk is apt
to collect and sour in their corners.It is a good plan
to have the bottle graduated in such a way that it nee
only be filled to the amount proper for a given feedin:
and also allow of the estimation of the amount of food
consumed by the child at the'meal.The plainer the nipp
le the better; it should be of black rubber and have no
too large a hole.Indeed,it is better to secure one wit
out holes and make a suitable one with a needle .When tl e
bottle is filled with milk and held upside down,the
milk should escape drop by drop;if it runs out in a st eam,the hole is too large - and then the infant will
feed too rapidly and develop dyspepsia,colic and other
troubles.Great attenti -n s' ould be given to the care o
the bottles and nipples :as a collection of sour milk i
a corner will spoil all other milk added.No bottle sho ld
be used more than once in the twenty-four hours, so that
there should be as many bottles in use as there are
feedings during that period.As soon as the child is
satisfied,the nipple should be washed inside and out
with gond soap and hot water,and a needle or bristle
should be passed throùgh the bole in order to force ou
any curd which may have lodged there;then it should be
immersed in a fresh saturated solution of boric acid.
All the nipples should be boiled for a quarter of an
hour daily.After each feeding the bottle should be sim 1arly washed and wiped inside and out so that a trace o
milk or milkiness remains,it then being rinsed thoroughly with fres%water ancl placed on end to drain.Once Ii
every twenty -four hours all the bottles should be boil
ed:To pre'fent breakage they should be filled with cold
water and rla,ced in a vessel containing cold water,whi h
is then brought to the boil.After boiling vigorously for
a quarter of an hour the vessel should be taken from
thee- fire- and allowed to cool until the bottles can be
removed without scalding the h.and.Cracking may result
if an effort be made to cool them by the addition of
cold water.The infant about to be fed should be held i
a comfortable positi on, and the bottle in such a way tht
the nipple will always be fti,.11 of milk;he should never
be ,hut to bed with the nipple in his mouth,and,as in
breast feeding,there should be no dawdling allowed over
the meal.If a fair trial shows that the infant is not
anxious for its food,the bottle should be taken sway
and not offered again until the next feed is due.If it
persistently refuses the food,there is something wren.
and in need of immediate rectification.Only the prope
,
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amount of modified milk for one meal should be put into
the bott.le,and it should then be warmed to body temperature by placing the bottle in a vessel of hot .water.in
cold weather a piece of flannel may be wrapped around
the bottle to keep the milk from growing cold towards
the end of the feecding.Uauaily the child will consume
all the milk allowed for the feed;if any be left over,
it should be poured down the sink.W en the 'nTeat?2er is
warm,tlj.e milk may be sterilised or pasteurised immediately it is received,or,if this cannot be done,it may be
placed on ice.The various modifications of the milk may
be performed as already iescribed.The amount of food
required will vary with the age of the infant, its ,general
health and deveiopment,ana the condition of its digestive organs.Ashby(loc.cit.)gives the following table of
t::_e average amounts
from birth to the end of t' e first
vear in the case of a health infant:
No. of
Amount in
Amount .Interval
Age.
24 hours.
Feedi.ngs.
.

First week...
10 oz.
2 hrs.;
10
1 oz.
15 - 30 oz.
2.4 weeks....
10
1i-3 oz. 2 hrs.
22 - 36 oz.
4 wks. -3 mos.
22 hrs
9 - 8
3-44eoz.
7
°42-52oz.
3 hrs.! 28 - 38 oz.
3 mos. -6 mos.
33 - 42 oz.
6 mos. -9 mos.
;5,-1-7 oz.'
6
3 hrs
37 - 45 oz
'7 1-9
9 mos -12 mos
5
oz
31 hrs
When the child comes to the age of six months a
little farinaceous material may be added to the diet;but
the stools should be watched for undigested food.The
best forms of starchy food are whole meal flour,oatmeal
or barley- jelly,thoroughly cooked and of such a consist
erice that the food will pass readily through the nipple.
Should the digestion not be satisfactory,a little extr -,
act of malt should be added to the food after it is
boiled and a few minutes before the meal is due.After
the age of eight months a little thin chicken or mutton
broth, from which the fat has been removed,may be added
to the food.
Diet during; the Second Year.
After the age of tvelve months the child being
a mixed feeder, it is not quite so difficult to arrange
the food,though theexercise of caution is still require
ed.The digestion is capable of dealing with starchy food,
and there need not no; be so much fear of the patent
foods or other sugary prepa.rations.Milk should,however,
form the basis of the diet.Freeman(Arch.Ped.,Vol.xxi,
p.403)thinks that too great a variety of food is given
during the second year and too little milk - this being
undoubtedly a frequent source of danger,as when once
is
the mother is allowed more latitude in dietetics,she
and
patent
of
feeds
many
too
child
the
tempted to give
starchy
other foods,thereby increasing the amount of should be
materials at the expense of the milk.Mothers at this
warned against allowing the child sweetmeats
an actual repugnance
age,lest the appetite be spoilt and
child should be fed
to wholesome food be created.The
anything that
according to indications,and not with that
the child iS
fact
going from the general table.The
healthiness
the
by
being properly fed will be indicated tongue,and the
its
of its complexion,cleanliness of
plain or mixed with
.Gruel,
stools
the
of
normal condition
supply starchy material;
milk,makes a convenient means of
or oatmeal if constipation
it may be made of barley
will render it more palatable.
salt
or
present.Cane -sugar
1
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There should be four or five meals in the day,taken at
intervals of four hours;they may be given with the spoon,
the bottle being discarded .Milk,barley,oatmeal,wheat
flour,farina or arrowroot gruel,barley or oatmeal jelly¡,
light- boiled egg with or without stale bread crumbs,bee
or mutton or chicken broth,chicken jelly,beef -juice or
the juice of various fresh fruits may be allowed at thi
period.The first meal should be taken at about 7.30 a.ml.
or as soon as the child wakes up in the morning.It may
consist of a small slice of stale bread,crumbled finely,
in a cup of new or _modified miik.The second meal may be
taken at 11 a.m.,and should consist of a drink of milk
and a thin slice of bread and butter.For the third meal,
at about 1.30 p.m.,there may be allowed a cupful of bee
tea with a little toast,bread crumbs and gravy, a lights
boiled egg with bread and butter,and a little well -cook d
rice or sago pudding.Veal,mutton or chicken broth may
also be .give- according to preference.The fourth meal m
be given at 6 p.m.,and may comprise a cupful of milk an
barley gruel or plain bread and milk.The fifth and last
meal,if necessary,should be at 10 or 11 p.m.,and shoul
consist of a cupful of.milk.After the age of eighteen
months the first meal should also be at 7.30 a.m.,and
consist of a cupful(eight ounces)of new milk,a lightlyboiled e:g, a. thin slice of bread and butter, or porridge
and milk with or without a little treacle.The second
meal may be at 11 a.m.,and comprise a cupful of milk.T.e
third meal should be at 1.30 p.m.,and include a little
fish from which all the bones have been carefully rem oved,boiled and broken up into small pieces,or a little
boiled fowl,minced,and a little mashed potato, Frith gray
rice or tapioca or sago pudding, with a little stewed
fruit or preserve.The fourth meal may be at 6 p.m.,and
consist of a bupful of milk .7ith some bread and butter.
Diet after the Second Year.
Thediet of the child s' ould now be of a much
more liberalcharacter; it should be of as varied a kind
as possible to prevent the occurrence of dislike for
particular kind of food.The breakgast should consist o
mainly porridge and milk, or of bread and milk.A little
bacon or lightly-boiled egg may sometimes be allowed.Fo
dinner the meat should be cut up into sma? l pieces or
mince d, and the child ought to be taught how to thoroug ly
masticate it.Soups,rn.ade with meat and vegetables,may b
administered.Plain farinaceous puddings,with stewed
fruit,are preferable to pastry,which should not be all
-ed.The best drink is milk or milk and water.It is ve
necessary to avoid indiscriminate and irregular feedin:.
Holt(loc.cit.)says that the following articles should
not be given to children under four years of age,añd
that,with few exceptions,they should not be allowed
before the seventh year of the child's existence:Meats. Hem, sausame,pork in all forms, salted fish, corned beef,
goose,game, kidney ,liver,bacon,meat- stews,and dressing
from roasted meats.Vegetables. -Fried vegetables of all
kinds,cabbage,potatoes,- except when boiled or roasted,
raw or fried onions, raw celery, radishes, lettuce, cucumb
ers, t oyatoes, -raw or cooked, obeets, er g- plant, and green
corn.Bread and Cake. -All hot bread and roils,buckwheat
and all other griddle- cakes,all sweet cakes,particular y
those containing dried fruits and those heavily
Desserts. -All nuts,candies,pies,tarts,and pastry of
every description,also salads,jellies,syrups,and prese
ves. Drinks .- Tea,coffee,wine,beer,a d cider.Fruits. -All
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dri ed, canned, a.n preserved fruits, i a.na.nas, all fruits out
of season an.d stale fruits,partic zlarly in summer.Soir,e
such fixed hours of reals as those above given should be
arranged eansstrictly adhered to, feeding between meals
being very obj ecti onable.If the child be hungry during
the interva.ls,the mealtimes should be approxìr:ated,though
in certain cases a little milk and biscuit will do no
harn.The sweet- craving in children is almost as had as
the alcohol- craving in edults,and all possible should
be done to put it down.Freeman(Arc'- .Ped.,June,l904)
ta.'o laces the diet
after the third year and thereafter
as follows:
Diet of the Third Year.
l.

-

.F,

A

10

r

1 P.M.

A M

5.30 P.M.

Orange- juice,
8 oz.milk.6 oz.soup,
10 oz.milk,.
'10 oz.milk,
6 oz.gruel,
Meat,
6 oz.gruel,
Bread and butter,Bread and butter.
Soft- boiled egg,
Vegetables,
Bread and butter
LDessert.
Diet after the Third Year.
Supper, 6 P
Breakfast.
I Dinner 7.2 -1 P.M.
Fruit,
Cereal,
Soup,
Milk,
Neat,
Cereal,
Bread and butter.
'Milk,
`Bread and butter,
Bread and butter,Vec etables,
,

1

or 2 eap:s

.

IDessert

t

CautleyÇloc.cit.)arranges the diet of the child
from- the eighteenth to the thirtieth month according to
the following tabulation:
FIRST MEAL at 6.30 to 7.30 A. M.
A large cupful of milk with rusk,stale bread or
milk biscuit broken up and soaked in it,or some bread
and butter.
SECOND MEAL at 8.30 to 9.30 A. M.,one of the following:
A Basin of bread and milk.
Oatmeal porridge with milk, cream, or golden syrup.
A basin of hominy grits and milk.
Boiled milk or cocoa with bread and butter.
Boiled milk,a lightly- boiled egg and bread and
butter.
THIRD M1 AL at 1.0 P. N.
F i r s t
C o u r s e: One of the following:
Nutton,undercooked beef,chicken,turkey,or fish,
minced finely;pounded up for the younger children
in a mortar into a paste.One tablespoonful of one
of these mixed with mashed old potato or stale
bread crumb and gravy.
Lightly -boiled or poached egg with mashed potato oar
stale bread crumb and gravy.
A large cupful of broth, scup, or beef tea,with mashed
potato or stale bread crumb.
C o u r s e: One of the following:
S e c o n d
Custard or plain milk puddi ng; blancmange; cornflour
or ground rice mould; plain sweetened jellies.
FOURTH MEAL at 5.0 P. N.
A large cupful of milk., seit h bread and butter,rusks,
milk biscuits,or sponge fingers.
A cup of thin cocoa,made with milk,and bread and
butter.
A small basin of milk gruel or bread and milk.
FIFTH MEAL ay 9 P. M.,if the child wakes for it:
A cup of boiled milk,and a biscuit or piece of bread
soaked in ít or a cupful of milk gruel.
;
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The sar-e author gibes the following tabulation of
the dietary after the age of two and a half ears:
!BREAKFAST at 7.30 to 8.30 A. M.:
Either bread and milk,porridge with milk or golden
syrup,or hominy grits and milk;bread and butter,
dripping, or fruit j elly;milk or cocoa to drink.
After the Age of Pour:
Eggs lightly boiled,poached,or scrambled;plain ome
lette, a little fat bacon or ham, a little fish or
fresh potted meat may be added to the diet.

LUNCH at 11 A. M.:
A cupful of milk or wroth and a slice of bread an
butter,or a plain biscuit.
DINNER at i P. M.,of two courses,slected from:
Minced beef,rnutton,chicken,or turkey;boiled fish;
poached egg;mashed potatos and pounded -up vegetables;macaroni;niilk puddings,blancmanges,farinaceous moulds,stewed fruits, jellies.
TEA at 5 P M
A basin of bread and milk,milk gruel,honniny and
milk;a cup of milk with bread and butter,biscuit,
or bread and pitted meat or fish; fruit jellies
may also be allowed.
.

SUPPER at

. :

P. M., if required:
of milk and a biscuit.
One or other elements of t1.e dietary may in the c se
of rickets be enhanced by some such article as the whi e
of egg or raw meat- juice,which latter contains about
five per cent.of proteids, is very rich in albun ,in, and
has ant iscvrbut is properties .A few drops or more may b
added to the milk according to indications .Plasmon, Som
atose,Casumen,etc.,act in pretty much the same way;but
peptonoids are more stimulants than foods, as they usua ly
contain about twenty- three per cent.of alcohol.The older
the child the more should meat enter into the diet,tho gh
the so- called erethic rachitic cases,seen in thin chil
dren, according to Jacobi, need less meat and more- farin
aceous foods than others.Cream makes an ideal form of
fat for administration in rickets,though some of the
cases have difficulty in digesting it - in which case
the yolk of egg may be substituted.Stern(Arch.Ped.,Vol
xxii,1905,p.441)expects the best results from the yolk
of egg when it entirely replaces the milk .fat ,one ounc
of the former, a,cc ordi ng to him, be equal to the same am.
unt of cream in fat .Virol is of service in the dietet s
of rickets, it containing the yolk of egg, extract of ma t,
lemon- juice,and a fifth of its volumeatof bone- marrow.I
have had a large experience of its exhibition,and have
9

A cu

usually derived satisfactory results ltherefrom,though
some of the cases have not tolerated it well and objec
ed to the taste.Burnet(Med.Times & Gaz. ,Dec .10,1904
thinks that it is not infrequently retained when cod liver oil is rejected;he describedsix cases of rickets
in age from nine to seventeen months,which did well on
Virol;and he sees no objection to giving it to very yoi.ng
infants.To his mind it has the following advantages:
First,tt can be given when cod -liver oil is vomited;
second, it may be exh.ibibited even during the hot month
of the year;third,it never causes a distaste for food;
fourth, it. is palatable; and fi fth, it is a reliable prep
aration.Leaky and Ramsden(Ibìd.,Aug.11,1906)have given
as much as two and a half ounces of Virol every day for
three months without any inpleasant results,though this
experience is at variance with that of other observers'.
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given in gruel,wh.ich it partially dextrinises;
but older children may take it from the dpoon or have it
on bread and butter.Hutchinson(Patent Foods and Patent
edicines,p.19)thinks that Virol is no better than toffee
or chocolate as regards food- value,it containing,he finds,
about twenty per cent.of fat and sixty per cent.of carbohydxate.Cod -liver oil is most useful in rickety cases,its
beneficial effects being due, according to Gautier and
Morgue( T. wenth .Cent.Prac.,p.558),to,first,the easy assir:,.ila.tion of its fatty material;second,its richness in
phosphates,phosphoglycerìc acid,lecithin,and phosphorus
in organic combination; a.ncl, third, the presence of small
quantitie -s of bromine and iodine.Great care should be
taken to moderate the doses of this arrent.Cfjeadle(loc.
cit.)holds that cream is quite as efficacious as cod liver oil;and he warns against saturating the rachitic
child with the latter and chemical food without properly
adjusting the fat in the food.Hutchinson(loc .cit )thinks
that ordinary cream and butter act just as well as cod -1
-iver oil emulsion in most cases.Olive oil,salad oil and
lipanin have also been recommended as substitutes for
cod -liver oil;and a cheap agent of this class is Malto -,
livine, which is a combination of olive oil and extract
of malt.Fucol is sometimes administered on the same grounds.
It

.

HYGIEI\TIC TREATMITT
The importance of fresh air, sunlight, warmth, proper
clothing ,rest,exercise,baths,and so forth in rickets
cannot be denied.Were certain unfavourable conditions
of this kind fulfilled,most likely rickets would ere
long be wiped out - this proviso particularly applying
to clean wholesome dwellings,proper clothing,and breastfeeding of infants,a physiological function which so
many present -day mothers are unable or unwilling to
undertake .Fresh air is of prime importance; during the
clement months of the year the child should be taken out
into it as soon as it is a week old, at first in the
nurse's arms and later in its parambulator.In cold or
wet weather the fresh -air treatment should take the form
of being carried into another room,:.hich has previously
been well warmed and vent flat ed.Th.e nursery should have
a southern aspect,if possibJ_e,and the windows should be
freely opened.In the winter,when it seems unwise to have
the windows wide -open,it is a good plan to have a board
fitting under the bottom sash,so that a free csrrent of
air may enter the room between the upper ones and secure
an upward direction.Though fresh air is so important,
great care should be taken to avoid drau.ghts.The temperature of the nursery should be about 60.F.,and it should
be a large and sunny apartment with a fireplace.Electric
light is best for the nursery,as it consumes no air and
gives off no products of combustion;gas an 1.as stoves
are to be condemned on these grounds,and candles and
lamps are equally obj ecti onable.Removal from a dap, cold
place to a dry and warmer climate, or to the seaside, is
beneficial;and the effect of light and sunshine there
knd elsewhere is striking sometimes.As long a time as
possible should be spent in a marine clira.te,so that the
full benefit of the ozone may be secured.So long ago as
1750,R. Russell pointed out the supreme advantages of
sea a.ir,Margate being erhaps the first place to attain
popularity for this reason.Gastrointestiral cases seem
to do very well at the seaside,but the bronchitic or
.
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respiratory ones should have a mountain climate instead.
SunZ2 ight has a marked antirachit is action, as may be
instances by the rarity of the disease in the tropics
and its comparative prevalence in countries where the
contrary conditions obtain.The infant should have a proper amount of sleep, for the first two or three days of
its existence most of its time being spent in this way;
for several weeks it should not ordinarily be awake for
more than two or three hours during the twenty- four,up
to six months from eighteen to sixteen hours of sleep
bsmgg desirable.Sleep should not be induced by such
things as comforters or soothers, for theyare apt to be
dirty and a source of gastrointestinal infection.Rocking
the cradle is not always the good thing it seems, for it
tends sometimes to churn up the contents of the stomach
and produce various digestive ailments.The clothing of
the infant requires also careíb l attention.Long clothes;
are unobjectionable seldom,as they are heavy and confine
the limbs .Shortening_ of these should take place after
the first few weeks,but should not be carried to excess.
The lower limbs should not be exposed for the purpose Of
'hardening,which is often injurious,but so covered that,
while protected from the inclemency of the weather,the
,legs have unfestricted movement.In rickets the general
circulation is depressed, and the child not infrequently
suffers from cyanosis of the limbs and coldness of the
feet;the perspirations also contribute to the coldness
of the surface.The underclothuing should be of soft wool len material, and the limbs and neck should be properly
covered.A flannel nightdress is advisable, as the child
throws off its bedclothes;and a flannel binder should
-cover the abdominal wall, atonic conditions of which it
tends to correct.It supports what is usually in these
cases a weakly part, it stimulates the respiratory functions,and it is not without effect on the sluggish a.bdominal circulation.Some writers advise that the belt be
worn continuously and be made of elastic,so as to act as
a perpetual massage;whereas others advise only its int
ermittent use for an hour or two each dayThe napkins of
the child should not be applied too tightly,and as soon
as they are soiled they ought to be ch.apged.Every morning
Caties*AA4-akeni4litekemiletababibilupérosedelOthf&epiemwatens
the child should receive a bath,using warm water and
soap, and at night he should be sponged with tepid water,
the temperature being about 90.F.at first,and never to *er
than 60.F.Afterwards he should be well rubbed and dried.
Rickety children are very susceptible to cold, and this
fact should be borne in mind.Salt water baths are often
of service,and good results have been claimed from one
of sand.Careful massage is of use,as a rule,if there is
not much softening and tenderness of the bones.Every
morning, after the bath, the child should be laid on his
face and be shampooed with the open hand along the

spine,perhaps with .a little warm olive oil,for ten
minutes or so;this may be repeated at night.Massage of
the abdomen is usually very beneficial,as it stimulates
the muscular wall of the cavity and also the muscles of
the intestines,and thus relieves meteorism or ddattipation; it is also not without effect on any congestive
conditions present,and the respiratory function can be
stimulated in this way.A mild current of electricity has
been recommended for the treatment of these rachitic
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cases,one of the strongest advocates being Tedeschi,who,
in 1882,spoke highly of its use.He advises the continuous current and the electric bath;and he claims to have
benefited perspiration, insomnia,muscular pains, and
yngismus in this way.Ewart applies electricity in rickets
also,he being first led to do so by observing the benefi
-ts of the sinusoidal current in the cardio-abdominal
atony of failing compensa.tion.He uses it as a bath general or foot.The X-rays have been vaunted in America
for the relief of rickets,where Cleaves found then of
,great service in hydrocephalic cases.Phototherapeutic
treatment has also been advised,particularly sun baths
The prevention of deformities should be attempted
in every case; careful handling of the child is important,
especially if the case be severe,lest fractures or twist
-ings occur.The very youn infant should be carried
about on a cushion.The chldld should never be allowed on
his legs too soon;but if the child is of an age when het.
very desirous of walking,he should have applied a light
padded splint extending well below the feet,by which
means progression will be prevented.

lar-
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DRUG TREATIJT

.

Quite a host of drug have been from time to time
advised for the treatment of the rachitic dyscrasia,but
only a few of the better -known need here be described.'
Cod -liver Oil.
This is both a food and a medicine,which, "though
employed ",remarks Trousseau (loc cit .) "from time iimnemorial by the people in England,in Holland,in Westphalia,
and on the northern coasts of. Germany,was never,till
recently,prescribed by 1oientific practitioners.At thel
commencement of this century(the nineteenth),two physicians on the other side of the Pine,Schenck and Fehr,
published some very interesting- observations on relation to its use;but the facts to which. I refer remained
unknown in France,till 1827,when Bretonneau,who,like
everybody else,was ignorant of them,was led, in the manner I am now going to relate,to try cod -liver oil in
rìckets,T that date,there was a Dutch family at Tours,
under the medical care of the eminent practitioner.One
of the cbildren,fifteen months old,became rachitic in
an extreme degree.For four or five ronths,Bretonneau
fruitlessly contenied with the malady, exb.austing the
entire series of medications then recoxnmended,when the
child's father told him that his eldest son had been cured,in Holland,of the same malady by fish -oil,a popular
re:medy.Bretonneau advised the same medicine to be giver
to his young patient;t.he success was so incredibly rapid
that my ullustrious master was quite struck by it.Encouraged by the result in this first trial,he repeated the
ex-eriment on other rachitic subjects;and it was when
thus occupied with researches into the action of cod liver oil, of the good effects of which he had satisfied
himself,that he had the pleasure of finding that similar good results had already been obtained by the German
physicians whose names I have just mentioned.Bretonneau
informed Dr.Guersant,Professor Jules Cloquet,and me of
his curious observations; and then we,in our own turn, administered the remedy to the rachitic children we had
to treat.The results were as completely satisfactory as
those of which we had been informed.The use of cod -liver
oil soon became ,general; ancd at. the present day there is
not a physician who has not had recourse to it under
.
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similar circumstances "The fat which it contains entitlels
it to be regarded as a food,and certain animal extracts
cause it to be regarded also as a drug.The tendency in
the past,however,has been to give it in too large doses
far beyond the infant's powers of assimilation; and it
is,moreover,not infrequently prescribed when the child
is too feeble to derive benefit from its exhibition.Furither,the oil does not appear to be tolerated so well a
in tuberculous affections.The author above quoted was
of the opinion that ray oil,herrin; oil,the fish oil o
commerce,or even the oil used by cobblers,were of equ
value with cod -liver oil; and he f ou*h that the crude
form of the latter was rreferable to the refined preparations. "The more impure and rancid,he insists, "the
animal oils are,the more perfectly are they assimilated,
the more does the digestive canal become accustomed to
digest them "He adds that; in northern countries, on the
shores of the Baltic Sea,where it is a corm on practice
with the people to give to weak children and valetudin
arian adults whale oil and fish oil indifferently,you
may be sure that much care is not bestowed on the puri
fication "There seems to be a prejudice amongst some pe sons,as in the case of castor oil,in favour of the broi n
and unpurified cod -liver oil.It may be,as Jacobi(loc.c t.)
remarks, "that the mystery of its action is best explai ed by attributing to it a percenta' e,though ever so sl
ght,o.f some organic tissue -juice of a nature and' effic
acy to be compared with that of the ductless glands; an
it is possible that the modern elaborate process of refining removes some such constituent.Most observers,des
pite Jacobi's denial,are agreed that it is the fat which
is the essential factor,and that any other oil,such as
oXlive oil or cottonseed oil,may be used with equal suEcess in those cases where marked repugnance to cod -liver
oil is mani.fested.In short, it is not the form of the f::t
which is the vital factor,but its digestibility.Emulsi ns
of the oil, though certainly more palatable, are, on the
whole, inferior in their effects to that of the plain
oil.In the case of infants it is advisable to commence,
say at six months,with doses of ten minims of the oil,
two or three times a day,after meals.Even at two years
of age,not more than a teaspoonful should be administered at a time when the exhibition is first commenced.
Larger doses are not only useless,but even hurtful to
the gastrointestinal canal.It sho771d never be given
when digestive troubles are present,the tendency being
in some places to drench the child with the oil and
chemical food irrespective of such factors as these.A
single dose at bedtime sometimes acts better than several doses during the day.The addition of ether or alcohol sometimes renders it more tolerable and less likely
to occasion unpleasant eructations.It may be better
borne when prescribed as an emulsion - either a good
proprietary brand or better one freshly made with yolk
of egg and brandy.It may have added to it,in such case
as cod -liver oil is not well tole rated, extract of malt
It is sometimes given with the hypophosphites of sodit
magnesium and calcium;also with quinine,iron,creosote
or free phosphorus.The rachitic mixture of the Edinburgh
Children's Hospital is a useful preparation,each drachm
contailigg eighteen minims each of cod -liver oil,syrup
of the rypophosphite of calcium and lime -water;a grain
of the hypophosphite of calcium,eight minims of mucilage;
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and a ninth of a minim of oil of cassia.The oil may,if
necessary as in feeble cases,be smeared on a binder an
applied directly to the abdomen,which latter may also
regularly massaged with. it;its presence in the stools
proves that a certain amount of absorption takes place
through the skin.Soles(Arch.de Gin.Obst.y Ped.,1903,Vol.
xvi,No.18,p.401)speaks highly of creosote in combination with cod -liver oil,the fermentation of which it obv
iates inthe digestive tract and aids the nutrition of
the tissues in rachitic cases; it is also not without
remedial action on the chronic gastrointestinal catarrhs
not infrequently present .He always exhibits the tannate
of creosote or guaiacol when there is obstinate diarrhoea, :Frith or without the oil or pepsin or the glycerophosphates .Hutchinson(loc.cit.)holds 'teat malt extracts
are not nearly so beneficial as ordinarily supposed,and
remarks that,unless the diastatic action is indicated,
honey acts just as well and costs as few pence as comp
ed with as manyshillings.
Phosphorus and Its Preparations.
Phosphorus was introduced into the therapy o
rickets by Trousseau,who exhi'--ited it in the form of
phosphorated butter.H hnemann and Kassowitz advocated
its efficacy also,the latter rega.rdint it as almost a
specific,especially in cases marked by craniotabes whi
he found it to cure, it assisting also the closure of ti
anterior fontanelle and warding off threatening laryngismus.Jacobi(loc.cit.)also has great faith in the drug
in craniotabic cases and severe rachitic attacks marke
by inflarmation of the epiphyses,debilitation,gastrointestinal catarrh,and scorbutic signs.Phosphorus secu
ed popularity in the treatment of this disease because
it tended to accelerate the healing of fractured bone,
as was experimentally proved by Wegner,who broke the
bones of animalsand subjected them to the action of the
drug in small doses.Coneetti also claimed for phosphor usa specific action.It is largely prescribed abroad;bu
by many in this country it is though that much of its
efficacy is due to the cod -liver oil with which it is
often prescribed.There ís,however,a certain amount of
risk contingent to its exhibition,cases having been fr
time ire time recorded in which the child has developed
icterus and died from the effects of phosphorus poison
ing,as verified on post -mortem examination.Opinion see
divided on the question of its action;but it seems agr
eed that it sho>7ld be administered with great care .Tidy
on idea is that it is perhaps better to use means which
are less free from danger.Its use shoald be reserved f.r
severe or intractable cases; and it should never be pre
cribed when gastrointestinal troubles are present.The
dose should be a very small one,viz.,from 1/600 to 1/280
of a grain three times a day.It may be administered in
any flavoured oil.Holt(loc.cit.)has exhibited phosphor
zany years, and thinks that ,except pe
us in rickets for
haps in early cranittabic or hervous cases,it is of little
Or -no use.Cheadle(loc.cit.)never uses it,as he can alw
ays effect the maximum possible benefit from -other rem
edial aeents.Henoch,Monti,and Heubner also disapprove 4f
it. Fedeib( Riv. d. Clin.Ped.,Jan.14,1904)describes a smalseries of cases in which the drug acted well,presumabl
by neutralising the toxic products of the intestinal
canal responsible for the origination of rickets by in
acting the osseous and hervous systems.He gave 1/200 o
-
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a grain, and after thirty days of this treatment observed a marked improvement in calcification, erupt ion of the

teeth,and walking,with commensurate improvement in the
laryngismus,hyperaeethesia and other troubles.Concetti
(Allg. Wien .med.Zeit.,Jan.27,1903)cautions against carelessness in the preparation of the drug in this disease;
and he says that it must be thoroughly mixed with the
oily vehicle so that there may be uniformity in the dole.
He dwells on the great importance of well shaking the
bottle:oth.erwise the last doses will contain too much
of the drug and give rise to symptoms of poisoning or
even death.His method of preparing i is to dissolve t e
phosphorus in ether and then in oil of almonds,with vi
orous agitation,after which the whole is incorporated
with cod -liver oil and placed on a water -bath for some
time to get rid of the ether.The mixture is hermetical y
bo+tled and directions displayed for thorough shaking
befofe a:hministration.The proportions being one cubic
centimetre of phosphorus to one hundred grammes of cod
liver oil,the dose of the mixture is a teas-'oonful,whi
contains one -twentieth of a centigramme,night and morn
ing.He differs from his critics in denying that the
benefits observed are due to such factors as hygiene,a
he has secured some of his best results, in dispensary
practice where they are admittedly bad;according to hi
the therapeutic efficacy of the drug is beyond dispute.
In opposition to this we may advance the observations o
Nathan,who treated four hundred and seventy -seven rachitic cases during a period of one month - one hundred
and fifty with phosphorus,.fifty with cod -liver oil,one
hundred and fifty with calcium phosphate and common sal
and one hundred and twenty -seven with modified milk.Those
in receipt of the latter did best, and those treated wit
phosphorus made comparatively no progress towards reco
ery.Nebelthau regards phosphorus as a deadly drug in
rickets, as one of his cases died within three days of
commencing the 4úg in three- milligramme doses .Leo also
reports fatal toxic cases,and regards the drug as worse
than useless.Ungar,however,thinks that the fatalities
*ere due to other factors than phosphorus,which he reg rds as very beneficial,especially in the presence of la yngismus;he gives daily doses of 1/120 of a grain dissolved in olive or almond oil.Various compounds of phosphorus have found favour of late,such as the syrup of
the hypophosphites,the glycerophosphates,and lecithin.
The well -known syrup.ferri phos.co.is useful,in doses of
a half to one drachm,with or without cod -liver oil,in
Anaemic and other cases.The glycerophosphates are of
great service in rickets complicated with anaemia,neurastheniá, and general malnutrition.The basic glycerophosphoric acid forms both acid and neutral salts,the acid
preparations being reserved for oral administration and
the neutral for hypodermy;the former preparations are
soluble in :^later, amorphous, and very stable;they take u
water readily.These preparations are productive of improvement in tissue nutrition,and have the advantage ov r
other phosphorus compounds in that they are stable and
easy of ass-mtiilation.Protylin abd Fersan are phosph.oru
preparations containing albumin.They have been much re =mended by Bilgorajski( Wien .klin.Rund.,1904,Nos.11,12),
who finds that the former is very well borne in ricket
and effective in bone disease.He conbines it with iron,
bromides,etc.,according to inclications.Organic phosphorus preparations have been made from animal and
,
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vegetable matter,Phytin is an example.It is made from tee
seeds of plants,and is said to contain nearly twenty three per cent of phosp,- orus in an assMtlable and nonpoisonous form.The Basle Society of Chemical Industry,
chose speciality it is, infoi m us that it is "an acid
calcium and magnesium double salt of the new phosphorus
rinciple discovered in plants,Thich is stored up as a
hosphorus reserve in all seeds,tubers,and rhizomes "On
heoretical grounds at least,we may regard it as readily
assimilable and likely to promote the general metabilisin
of the organism.Lecithin is weaker in p'hosphorus,contaitling only about four per c ert .of it; it has no tissúeuring of calcification-promiting element s, is expensive,
d' not to be
recommended for routine administration.Bu
ilbert and others make the opposite claims and advise
its trial.Anether.preparation of this class is Fortoss
hich is inexpensive and beneficial in.rachitic cases.I
is a neutral soluble compound of phytin, an.i is said to
improve the general nutrition and growth of the patient
It is soluble and may be given in milk or other food.
Ferruginous Preparations.
Iron is of great value in the treatment of th
aemia of rickets,on account of its well -known action
on the blood -cells and haemoglóbin, and the muscular and
eneral debilitation &Sealso relieved by it .The syrupy
reparations are apt to cause acidity in these cases,so
hat the wine,the perchloride,or the ammonio- citrate
should be. used instead.The last -mentioned may be prescr
ibed with aromatic spirits of ammonia,spirits of chloro
orm,glycerine and infusion of calumba.In this the sal olatile acts asa stirulant, as does the alcohol in the
gine of iron.Anothnr useful combination is the phosphat
f soda,tartrate of iron and glycerine;and there is also
uch to be said for the citrate of iron and quinine in
ixture with glycerine and water.The condition of the
tomach must be watched during the administration of
iron,but even in such cases the peptonate of irons-alone
or in combination with other indicated dr gs,acts well.
he syrup of the iodide is a popular remedy in rickets;
it should be given in small,gradua1.ly increasing doses
after meals.Cheadle,however,does not advise the iodide
of iron in rickets,as it has been known to produce purpra and greatly weaken the patient.Thyroid extract has
fen recommended in combination with the saccharated car onate of iron,especially in cases with much anaemia an
enlargement of the spleen .Carpenter(Brit.Jour.Chil.Dis.
ol.i; 351)favours the administration of Iron Vitellin o
iferrin,which is an organic preparation of marked ben
efit in anaemic cases.He found it td cause an increase
of the haemoglobin from fifty to ecighty per cent.durin
a month's trial in one of his patients.Chalybeate water
are said to be of service, such as those of Tunbridge
.

ells.

Arsenic.
ich improves
This is another general tonic
the condition of the nervous and glandular systems.Star
(Diseases of the Digestive Organs)favours its exh}ibitio
in severe vomiting and eastriccatarrh,small doses of
the officinal solution being used.Children tolerate it
perhaps better than adults,but one must ever be on the
watch for toxic' phenomena.Levico water contains arsenic
and is said to ameliorate the rachitic condition.
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Quinine.
This is a useful tonic and may be given as the
ironand ammonium citrate,the tannate,the pure dr g or
other form.Children readily take it in milk.
Strychnine..

This-maybe given in tonic doses of a minim of
the officinal solution of the hydrochlorate or sulphate;
tincture of nux vomica is also used.It may be combined
ith the glycerophosphates for the stimulation of the
general nutrition and metabmlism.
Massage and Electricity.
These have already been considered.
Organotherapy.
Ausset and others have recommended the administration in rickets of an extract of -the thyratdgland,
as extirpation of this structure in the mother has been
said to precede congenital rickets.T.hou--h rich in phosp
hates,there are numerous writers who deny its efficacy
in this disease. Stoeltzner (Jahr.f.Kinderh.,1900,Rd.l)
olds that suprarenal extract favourably influences the
general condition of the rachitic chit: ,diminishing als
the liability to neuroses and the sweating of the head;
the patients are said to rapidlylacquire the power of
alking and to exhibit arrest of the bone -softening pro
cess.Results with the exhibition of the thymus gland
ave,as with other ani^al_ extracts,been somewhat diverse.
en3el claims to have been successful with it,and holds
that this gland favourably infíluences the development
of the osseous structures.
Conclusions.
In general, there is no drug treatment,with
the exception of cod -liver oil,iron and other approved
tonics and stimulants,which is of much use in rickets,
despite the numerous specifics ,so- called,from time to
time more or less enthusiastically advised.It is, as
already noted,hygienic and dietetic management that
counts.As Jacobi puts it, "it is air,air,and again air!"
that we must have.
--
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TREATMENT OF SPECIAL SYMPTOMS OR CO1PLICATIONS.
Much good can sometimes be done by tetillige
efforts directed towards the correction of special sym
toms or complications as they arise,the extreme tendenc
to catarrh. afj mtkechu4 membranes in rickets calling for
the greatest possible watchfulness on the part of the
medical attendant .Uncomplicated rickets is, as we have
seen,largely a question of hygiene and dietetics;but
disease with catarrh and other troubles opens up quite
a new therapeutic field.
Gastrointestinal Canal.
From the very first this requires careful in
vestigation and management,the digestive troubles or
catarrhal prodromata being perhaps the inauguration of
the disease.On this account the mother is led to bring
the child for treatment ;she may have noticed no marked
rachitic syìnptoms,- indeed,th.ey may be so slight as to
escape even the most vigilant eye, -but she observe the
child's restlessness, its occasional vomiting maybe, and
the alterbatina diarrhoea or constipation.Then only do .s
she become alarmed and advice is sought.These patients
not infrequently artificially fed, are apt to suffer frm
n alien of the mouth,the hygiene of which cavity mus
a°&
receive due attention.It should frequently be carefull
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cleaned with a piece of lint dipped in hot water after
each feed;and where any aphthous conditions exist,they
should be painted with glycerine of boracic acid or a
solution of chlorate of potash,borax,compèund tragacanth
powder, glyc erine and chloroform- water.When the tender,
spongy gums indicate the presence of some scorbutic ten dency,the patient should be prescribed a mouth -wash of
glycerinesof carbolic acid,tannic and boracic acid in
water,for use three times a day.In this andall other
cases the diet and general condition should be supervis
ed.Constipation is apt to be troublesome in this disease,
and largely due to the flabby condition and weakened
state of the muscular coat of the intestines and the
abdominal wall.It is a mistake to prescribe purgatives
as a routine measure in this affection;small doses of
grey powder are,however, of value, as they are 'both laxat
ive and antiseptic.Cod -liver oil tends also to correct
the anomaly;and a teapsoonful three times a day of a
mixture containing m.a :nesia, syrup of ginger, dill- water,
and mucilage is of service. 'aecal accumulations in the
large gut may be cleared out by daily enemata of tepid
water,and glycerine suppositories or injections act in
the same way.A simple plan in the case of young childr
is to make a small torpedo -like mass with Castile soap
and introduce this into the rectum;if sufficiently thi
it usually causes no .pnconvenience during introduction,
and the results are in the vast majority of instances
most satisfactory.The diet nust,of course,be carefully
arranged on the lines already slid down,and,in the cas=
of children who can tolerate it,tmeal porridge does
:good:'Rickety children','remark Maunsell and Evanson, "som times show a memhekable fondness for common salt,which
should be indulged to a reasonable extent.This reminds
ms of having omitted,in speaking of the food of childrn,
to dwell on the necessity and advan ±age of giving a suif
-icient supply of this condiment .Suf..ficient salt shoul
always be put intothe r,roths, and given with the animal
foods allowed to children,as h.t contributes to the he thy performance of digestion,and is also a powerful pr =ventive of intestinal worms:'Though regarded by some as
contraindicated in view of the frequent association of
convulsions with rickets,sma'l doses of nux vomica not
infrequently improve -the general abdominal muscular to e.
They may be combined with syrup of senna and cbompound
infusion of gentian and given before meals.The tone of
the faulty muscular structures :may sometimes be mark ed y
improved by gentle friction and abdominal massage .Teaspoonful doses of extract of male arid. bone-marrow may
here be preferable to cod -liver oil,th.e stools manifes
ing less tendency to acid fermentation and having a so
ter consistency than they otherwise would.The exhibitin
of the syrup of the iodide of iron,in very small doses
and in conjunction with meat extracts.,is advised by
Tacobi.Castor oil should be given in a single large do -e,
if a speedy action be desired;otherwise it should be
prescribed in small fractional doses several times a
day;the addition of salol,salicylate of soda,boracic
acid or resorcin will usually markedly enhance its bent
eficial effects.A tenth to a sixth of a grain of calomel
acts RA.44 well.Mineral acids and cascara are useful in
certain cases, and flatulence requires the usual aromat ;c
drugs.Diarrhoea may alternate with constiption,and in
weak children is apt to be of serio'qs import .The patient
is apt to be restless,to have thirst,flatulence,stomatit
-is, abdominal dist;ansion, and occasional vomit ing.The
,
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oweis are moved frequently,the stools being green or
ellow in colour,containing undigested diet is material,
r yellow and frothy.If the condition be severe, all milk
ust be stopped and albumin- or barley -water administerd until improvement is observed.Half a teas oonful or
o
f castor oil, according to age, should be given at first
r a sixth of a grain of calomel may act better.Wnen thé
it or other aperient has acted to satisfaction, ±he child
hould be prescribed a mixture of carbonate of magnesia
ith lime- water,a teaspoonful of this being. given every'
hree or four h.ours.Th.is simple mixture,of which the corp
onents are arranged in equal parts,sometimes acts well
aven when failure has occurred with such intestinal ant
eptics as salol or bismuth subnitrate.When the stools
re yellow and frothy and possessed of a sour odour,the
atient should be given a.teaspoonful,every three or
our hours of a mixture containing two grains of the
arbonate .of bisrnuth,two minims of the tincture of cate
hu,four minims of the tòmpbund tincture of cardamoms,a
inim of spirits of chloroform,a sufficiency of mucilag
of tragacanth,and caraway -water to one drachm.In obstinr
to cases the patient may improve on Ashby's mixture,
rhich contains salicylate of soda(gr.i) castor oil(m.x$),
acacia powder(gr.v),syrup of ginger(m.v),and peppermint -

áter(ad 3i),a teaspoonful being given every two hours.
he same author also prescribes,according to indication
a teaspoonful every four hours of a mixture containing
icarbonate of soda,compound tincture of rhubarb and
incture of ginger(equal toscOm).nim parts) ,tincture of
opium(m.ss),compound tincture of cardamoms(m.iii),spiri s
f ether(m.ii),and cimmamon- water(ad 3i),In certain cases,
in the same doses at the same intervals,but in'water,a
ixture of extract of logrood(gr.iiss) ,tincture of cate
chu('m.v),syrup of tolu(m.x),and cinnamon-water(ad 3i) .I
ave sometimes prescribed opium in these cases,but with
great care as regaras the prevention of its well -known
toxic effects.The lactic acid treatment,as already outlines in connection with Metchnikoff's milk,may sometim
es do good.Naphthalin is a recognised antiseptic and ve y
soon does away with the bad odour of the motions and ur
ine.Angel Money is a warm advocate of its exhibition in
this disease,which he regards as the great slime- produc
er in connection with the gastrointestinal and urinary
tracts.He gives it in cachets,two grains for every year
of the patient's age,three times a day.It may,however,
be administered in mixture,the unpleasant taste being
hidden by oil of bergamot or infusion of chamomile or
white sugar.Burney Yeo is in favour of chlorine gas,but
it seems to me that children would resent it well -know
unpalatability. Urotropin is an intestinal and urinary
antiseptic which is sometimes strongly indicated in
rickets,though any of the other antiseptics may be trie
especially guaiacol,creosote or creosotal,if vomiting be
present.Voiniting and flatuVlence are very cornnon in in
ants who are artificially fed,though these nourished at
the breast do not invariably escape.In the latter case
it is advisable to give a teaspoonful of lime -water be
ore the feed,and to allow only a small amount of milk
each meal.If the infant is being brought up on the bottle and the vomiting is at all severe,condensed or pept
onised milk should be substituted temporarily for the
product of the cow.In some cases good results are derived from small doses of calomel or of a mixture of
ion
equal parts of fluid magnesia and lime- water.The secre
'
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of gastric juice may be promited by small doses of common salt or of ammonium chloride,the latter appearing to
have a marked general beneficial effects iii rickety cases .Amongst the other drugs which may be prescribed, in
approved doses according to indications,are dilute mineral acids,euonymin solution ,pepsin,lactopeptine,nux
vacrica,strychnine,bitter infusions,quinine,cascara,resorcin,carbolic acid,aniseed-water,and soda rant- tablets.
Respiratory System,

Rickety children,we have seen,are specially
predisposed to such respiratory affections as bronchitis,
which,on account of its danger,should at once be prev-1
ented or treated.Should bronchial catarrhal symptoms be
observed, the patient should be placed in his cradle ne r
the fire,but duly protected from all draughts;the bed clothe
should be plentifu.l,though light, as their weig t
impede the already hampered respiratory excursions.Th
proximity of the cflAdle to the fire allows of the st
from a bronchitis or other kettle plajting about the pa
lent and moistening the air.Its good effects may be e
acted by placing a little cottonwool loosely in the sp ut
of the kettle and now and then pouring a few drops of
Briar's balsam or other antiseptic over it;the respira
ory distress is usually soothed thereby and the breath ng
calmed.The erection of some sort of tent over the crad e,in the absence of special appliances an unbrella answe s
very well,- the full effect of the medicated vapotr is
obtained.Cresolene,a coal -tar prodt.ct,is perhaps the bst
of the other vapourising substances;it is best used in
a special lamp procurable for the purpose.I am not par
icularly impressed with the advantages ()lathed for the
old -fashioned linseed pou7,tice.It is very heavy,untidy
needs constant renewal and cannot always be entrusted o
the mother,who is often clumsy and ignorant over its
manipulation.Apart from its exi ensiveness,antiphlogistgne,a preparation of kaolin,glycerine and an antiseptic,is
a much better aprlication.It has an appearance not unl /ke
putty,and should be heated in the container,in a sauce
pan or other vessel,until it is hot enough to be borne
comfortably by the back of the _hand.It is then spread,
to the thickness of about an inch, over the infant's
chest rapidly with a spatula,.a.nd is then covered with
a large piece of cottonwool.Then the sides and the bac
of the chest are similarly dealt with,and a wide flann
el bandage keeps the whole in place .This application i
very much lighter than the linseed pouttice, and it req
uires to be renewed only every twelve hours or so.The
bronchial tubes should be stimulated to free. secretion,
though without depressing the circulation.The bowels
should be freely acted upon at first, and then some suc
mixture of the follorTing,two teaspoonfuls every four
hours,ad.:inistered :Solution of the acetate of ammonia
(3ii),nitrate of potash (gr.xxxvi),glycerine(3iv),and
water(ad iii) .Eustace Smith favours a mixture containing iodide of potassium(gr.v),nitrate of po ash(3i),
solution of acetat of a: 'rironia(3iii) , strup(3i) ,and
cinnamon-water(ad 3iii) .When the cough becomes easier
the child may be given two teaspoonfuls every four ho
of a mixture of ipecacuanha wine (m.xxx) amr oniun caK b n
ate( r. xii ),honey(3iv),glyverine(3iv),and water(ad 3i.i).
Should the heart shows signs of enfeeblernent,every four
hours the child should be given a teaspoonful of a
mixture containing ammonium carbonat e(gr.i) ,tincture of
,
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digitalis Ogyi) ,syrup of Virginian prune (m.xx) ,and aniseed water(ad 31) .If there is at the commencement of the bronehitic attack much obstruction from tenacious mucus,a
teaspoonful of ipecacuanha wine will cause t.'le expulsion of much of it by exciting vomiting.Mustard and oth =r
counterirritants may, if neces,,;ary,be applied to the
chest .The condition of the heart should be carefully
watched, and if cyanosis be observed,a little brandy sh
ould be given now and then'.Sometimes nitroglycerine is
useful in heart failure-with congestion of the lungs,t
average dose being 1500 Of a grain every hour or so,
according to indications.Bronchopneuinonia is one of th
most dangerous complications of rickets, and always cal s
for careful management .The bronchitis kettle is useful
when the br °nchial secretion is deficient,and mustard
e4 oteother counterirritants are indicated.Antiphlogi-tine is useful,and the bronchial tubes may be cleared
with ipecacuanha wine,tartrate of antimony or other emit
-ics.Aconite and squills are art to be depressing and
must be prescribed only with great caution.Acetate of
ammonia and bicarbonate of potash, or the iodide of the
latter, are of value in rendering the mucus less sticky
and, even at an early stage,nux vomica or digitalis may
be combined with these.When free secretion is establis
hed,h.ot applications may be discontinued,and the chest
wrapped in cottonwool and ammonium carbonate and digitalis prescribed.The temperature must be watched;tepid
sponging is the Th,est way to reduce it, at least in priv
ate practice where the parents object to the use of thé
cold bath or wet pack.Rachitic patients do not usually
bear ordinary antipyretics well.When emphysema or coll
apse of the lungs occurs, it is sometimes beneficial to
apply two or three leeches to the front of the chest
over the cardiac region,and after they come off muster .
plasters or leaves may be used.Creosote preparations
are of service,es-Tecially when gastrointestinal troubl s
coexist.The diet should be arranged according to the
lines already laid down,and an occasional dose of grey
powder or calomel does good.Stimulants are necessary
from the first,and may assume the form of whisky,brand ,
wine whey,or egg mixture;infants sometimes show a mark °d
tolerance for these.The condition of the pulse will git e
a clue to the dosage and desirability of alcoholic exh b
itions .If the pulse is weak,compressible,rapid or irre;:ular,stimulants are indicated;also if there is pallor
or lividity.They are most useful at the crm.sis of the
disease, if the terrperature falls suddenly, or if there
is any sign of pulmonary collapse.hTitroglycerine,in thabove -mentioned dose, is of service in collapse cases;a
else is si.ychnine11/300 of a grain of which may be give n
hypodermically to a child of a year old.A hot mustard
bath may be employed, and the dose of alcohol may be in
creased,if necessary;if the child is unable to swallow
the alcohol may be introduced into the mouth by means
of a glass syringe with an elastic nipple.Ca.ffeine and
atropine also are useful as respiratory stimulants,the
dose of the former being 1/20 and of-the latter 1/800
of a grain.Massage of the chest is indicated, as is als
the inhalation of oxygen in desperate cases.At the corn
mencerrent of the attack an emetic often does good by
clearing out the tubes,a teaspoonful of ipecacuanha
wine being the best form assumed.Depressants should
always be avoided.During convalescence such tonics as
-¡
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iron,quin &peì nd cod -liver oil are ìndicated,and a
change of air,to the seaside or other place,may complete
the cure.
:Teevous System.
For the seating of the head,in addition to
the ordinary rachitic
is measures, it is advisable to make
use of sponging with vinegar and wat er, or a dusting po
der of equal parts of oxide of zine,b1racic acid and
starch.The patient should have a hair or air pillow,these
being preferable to one of feathers.Much benefit may
sometimes also be derived from the nocturnal application
to the head of the liniment of belladonna or doses internally of tincture of beiladonna.As children tolerate
this drug very well, as much as twenty minims may be gi en
in one dose to a child of one year, or ten minims nay b
administered three times a day.A minim of atropine solution at night sometimes checks the perspirations of t
part;phosphorus is said to act well,and Ste3tzner used
suprarenal extract.Alcohol is sometimes of service also
in these cases.
Rachitic children are apt to be very restless at
night and to suffer from night terrors and insomnia.The
roóm should be darkened and kept quite gmiet, and the
condition of the gastrointestinal canal courected.Some
effort should be made to tire the child by games or
Amusements before retiring.
The occurrence of general convulsions are very
suggestive of the presence of rickets in cases over si
months of age.They must have immediate treatment,which
may take the form of a hot bath and clearance of the
bowels with castor oil or other aperient .To prevent the
cow's milk,suitably modified,should be given in preference to patent foods,and,especial.ly ilSf there is consti
ation,the towels should be regulated with suitable dose
of ,grey powder or calomel.Cold douching of the spine,
after the morning bath, is of great service id giving
the necessary tone to the nervous system - in addition
to which the child should be kept out in the open air
as long as possible each day .When they do occur, in addition to clearing out the bowels,the gums should be
lanced if there be difficulty in cutting the teeth;dru s
should not be used unless absolutely indicated.Chloral
in doses of one to one and a half grains, tometimes is
more effective than the bromides,which latter must be
given in large doses to be ofuse.During the time that
the child is in the hot bath,cold water may be poured
upon the head.The violence of the attack may be relieved by hypodermic doses of the solution of the hydroch1 -1
orate of morphia(one minim),but chloroform or nitrite of
amyl may have to be prescribed before the convulsions
will cease.The foundation rachitic disease must be effie
-ìently treated:otherwise the convulsions will return
and in time, if the patient survive, actual epilepsy or
mental enfeeblement will occur.Iron,quinine,cod -liver
oil and general tonics are strongly indicated; and in
all cases the question of dietetics and alimentary
hygiene must receive the most careful. attention.
The occurrence of tetany or motor spasms in rickets
is evidence of the disturbed and excitable condition o
the nervous system obtaining.Any gastrointestinal condition of irritation should be promptly removed by mean
of calomel or grey powder.If intestinal worms are pres
'
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they should be expelled with santonin or other vermìfuge aalomel or grey powder being useful also in these
cases.Warm baths are effective in relieving the spasms,
and the general nutrition of the patient must be promo ted on the usual lines.Drugs do not seem to do so much
good, though bromide of rot assium, chloral, belladonna, an
hysostigmal preparations may be of use.Frictions with
stimulating embrocations tend to alleviate the conditio
h. omson( Pra ctitioner,Oct.,1905)recommends
cold douches
once or twice a day, and he thinks it safe to administer
a grain or two of antipyrin_ occasionally according to
the age and circumstances of the patient.Stoeltzner(Jalf.Kinderh.,June ll,1906),having observed that the addit
in of chloride of calcium to infants' foods gave rise
to increased irritability of the nerves and aggravatio
or return of the tetanic spasms and that the other inor
-anic constituents of milk,the sodium chloride and magnesium carbonate,did not do so,concludes that the freqency of tetany in artificially -fed infants is referabl
to the use of cow's milk in which there is five times a
uch calcium as in the maternal supply - in addition to
hich,he says,there is an excess of lime circulating in
the blood left over from the processes of caldification
in this diease.I am no believer in thyroid extract,whi h,
still has its advocates in obstinate cases;and the exile
- ienced observer mentioned above considers it quite use
less,st.ating that there,is no functional insufficiency
of the parathyroids in this disease,tremors,twitchings,
tachycardia,albuminuria or somnolence - which follow
extirpation of this gland - being absent in rà.cIatic
tetany;further,there is the important difference that
a milk diet aggravates the rickety tetany,wher eas it
has been shown by aninal experimentation that the cent
ary obtains in parathyroid extirpation.
In the case of laryngismus stridulus the treatment
must be conducted on similar lines to those already laid
down.The mother should be warned that very little may
bring on an attack,such as the reflex irritation from
a draught of cold air or the debilitation of 'being kept
in badly ventilated or overheated apartments.Gastrointestinal irritations are also operative,and these shou.l
be removed at once.The attacks of this distressing aced
-ent may usually be prevented or relieved by splashing
cold water in the child's face;or the patient may be
vigorously shaken to inc1 ce reflexly the proper functi n
of the respiratory apparatus.Ashby recommends that the
epiglottis be hooked back with the forefinger.In summe
the infant should be placed in an empty bath aíhd he
rapidly sponged over with water at a temperature of 65 F.;
but in winter he should be immersed in warm water duri g
the cold sponáings which should be performed three tim -s
a day.The patient should be out in the open air as muc
as possible,and any source of irritation in the bowels
should be re eved..Calomel and grey powder are here use lul
also,and strict attention should be given to the diete
is indications.Antispasmodic drugs are of service in
certain cases, and a third of a grain of rusk may be gi en
to a'child of one year every six hours.The tincture of
belladonna,in the above- mentioned doses has its advocates,and Holt favours the administration of antipyrin
in two -grain doses, every four hours ,to a child of twel e
months.Phe bromides or chloral may relieve the spasm;a d
during the attack it is useful to excite vomiting by
tickling the fauces.Th.e application of a hot sponge to
,
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the throat is beneficial,and it is sometin es necessary
to check the spasm with Chloroform anaesth.esia.The und erlying rachitic condition must,of oourse,receive due
attention.The food should contain an abundance of fat
or cream, and great attention should be given to the
general hygiene of the case.Cod -liver ail,iron,phosphorus, etc.are useful;and debilitated cases may need the
administration of brandy, of. which Cheadle recorrmends t
following doses:
5 to 10 drops every four hours for an infant 1 month
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There is no satisfactory treatment for chronic
hydrocephalus. Incision ,puncture,aspiration,strapping,
blisters and mercurial inunctions have all been tried
and found wanting - the fluid simply returning again.
Henoch(Lectures on Children's Diseases,Voli,p.307)recommend.s local bloodletting by means of leeches behind
the ears and temples,as well as purgative doses of
calorrel(gr.i -1 several times a day) .To absorb the effus
ion he also prescribes small doses of grey powder,mercurial inunctions,painting with iodoform collodion,and
the long -continued exhibition of iodide of potassium.
Miscellaneous Measures.
The dieting and the general measures already
outlines are clearly indicated for the relief of the
muscular debility and other anomalies obtaihing in rick ets.Formic acid and the formates have their advocates
for the muscular asthenia;they may be combined with the
glycerophosphates or other tonics,in proprietary or
general form.Cièment has tried formic acid and finds
that the muscles are strep4thened under its exhibition;
thElt it relieves the tremor of the muscles and astheni
th.ereof;that it tones these structures;and that it abo
-ishes the sense of fatigue;the appetite and general
mental and somatic activity are increased as well.Stry
chine or other tonics may be combined with the elixir
of coea.Ewart Brit .Hied. Jour ,1906 p.922) speaks highly
of adrenalin solution in the treatment of muscular weak
ness;it gives a half to one minim in a drachm of water
three times a day between meals.The thymus,the thyroid,
the suprarenals,and the bone -marrow have all, as e hav
seen,been tried for the cure of rickets;but the best
present -day opinion would seem to lead to the conclusi n
that too much reliance should not be placed upon theca
eutic measures,the best and most lasting results being
forthcoming from the diet,the environment,and the gene
al management of the patient at an early age.
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MANAGEMENT OF THE DEFORMITIES
The treatment of the numerous and varied deformities of rickets involves vast surgical, possibilities,
which are obviously out of place here,tb.ough a short
account of the management of the more important may be
given. Once the deformities of the bones have become
thoroughly established,th.e services of the surgeon wil
be required;but much can be done by way of preventing
their occurrence,and on the lines already laid down.
During the softening stage the bones may be coaxed or
forced into correct alignnient,but after the hardening
process some surgical operation_wil.l be re,luired.Frequently,however,th.e patient need not be operated on,as
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rachitic deformities tend sometimes to cure therrselves
nder careful and well- directed general treatment or
easures directed to meet special indications as from
time to time arising.
Head.
The .bosses on the cranial bones tend to cure
themselves in time;but when they do not, t Bey should be
left alone, á.s they are scarcely noticeable during life.
Spine.
The spinal deformities of rickets are forward
or backward curvatures, with or without lateral twisting
They are due not to disease of the vertebrae,but to
Neakness of the muscles and ligaments concerned;and if
untreated,perranent humpback or other conditions may
remain.Kyphosis, with- or without lateral curvature, is
usually seen in children before they have commenced to
walk.Lordosis is secondary to deformity of the lower
limbs; LYp]iesiu fromweakening of the muscles and ligaments of the back, and consists of a general rounding of
the dorsal spine,and can be easily distinguished from
bending due to caries of the vertebrae ty the absence
of angular gibbosity seen in the latter offection,by
the pteeeneeof other rackitis signs,and by the fact th
the rounding can be reduced by laying the infant face
downwards and gently pulling on the legs.In addition tt
this,there are no signs of abscess,pain or paralysis.
Lordosis may be mistaken for a secondary deformity .due
to disease of the hip -joint or a congenital dislocatio
of that part;but a careful study of the case will soon
effect the desired differentiation.When spinal deformit
is feared,th.e infant should not be allowed to sit up i
bed until the normal tonicity of the spinal muscles is
beyonf doubt.It should not,however,go without the all important fresh air,but be carried about on a pillow
during the time that it would otherwise be in the open
air.Regular massg a of the weakened muscles should be
performed, and the us al cod -liver oil and other tonics
should be employed.The massage treatment may advantage
ously be combined with cold douching of the spinal muscles, if the infant is over eighteen months of age - pri r
to that,hot water may be employed.Splints are not usua ly
required,but in obstinate cases the special guttaperch
appliance recommended by Noble Smith(Curvatures of the
Spine,p.29)may be employed,as it supports btth the spi e
and protuberant abdomen.For older children Epstein has
devised a very usefulròcking- chair,in which the patient sits in such a way that the body- weight is taken
off the limbs and the srine receives due support.' am
not in favour of using plaster of Paris jackets in these
cases.
Pelvis.
Preventive measures are here of some service,
and must be carefully instituted in the case of female
children with a view to warding off such deformities ad
are likely to interfere with parturition in after -life;
During the softening stage the child should be kept ins
the recumbent position,so that all distorting weight
may be taken off the yielding bones.But the patient's
position should be frequently changed or a little walk ing exercise be allowed,as the constant lying on the
back may lead to a separation of the pubic symphysis.
Extremities.
For the prevention of the deformities of the
l
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limbs the child should not be allowed to walk,but have
a proper amount of rest,with xrassagerftonics, and the other
leasures described;then splints may not be required,
though they must not be neglected when relief cannot
otherwise be obtained.
Femur.- The shaft of this bone is usually curved
forwards,though it may be bent to the outside as well.
The result of this is that the thighs are widely separated,the patient is short and stunted in appearance,and
there is usually co- existent knock -knee or bowleg.The
preventive treatment consists of keeping the child fro
walking during the stage of bone -softening and the avoi
-ance of carrying the child in the arms,unless on a pil
- ow or cishion.Incurable cases should have the part cut
dog upon and the bone straightened by the usual means;
this is the operation of osteotomy nowadays very frequently and successfully performed.The hip -joint deform ity.,known as coxa vara,is a condition in which there is
downward and forward depression of the neck of the femur; it is the direct result of the weight of the body
acting on the softened bone.The leg is shortened,there
is limitation of abduction,and perhaps diminution of t
power of internal rotation;but there is no marked inter
ference with the function of the limbs.The treatment,
apart from the general and special measures directed torwards the cure of the underlying disease,consists in
forbidding walking and fixation of the part in a specially devised splint such as described in the surgical
works .Only in severe cases, and in those in which the
bones have undergone complete odtification,will the
operation of osteotomy be required.Knock- knee,or genu
lower
valgum,may be the outcome of deformity of
of the shaft of the femur,- sometimes to a tibial
anomaly,- premature synostosis of the outer half of th
growing line,or it may arise from yielding of the soft
- ed ligamentous structures.The operation of osteotomy
is required in the well -established. condition.
Tibia.- Genu varum,or bowleg is usually observed
in one extremity with genu valgum on the other.It results from the pressure of tale weight of the body above
on the part .It may be prevNnt ed by keeping the child i
the recumbent position or by the emplication of speci=
splints .Incurable cases require operative measures.
Feet.- The prevention of flat -foot calls for rest
and the provision of special boots described in the
surgical works.The part should also be regularly mass aged.Intractable cases require the usual osteotomy.
Clavicles.
Here,as elsewhere,fra.ctures of the grranstic
variety may occur; and on this account the rachitic
child should be very carefully handled or exercised.Wh._n
a fracture does occur,splints or other orthodox measurés
are required;and in every instance the underlying rach't
-ic dyscrasia must be treated.
Ribs.
The tendency of these bones to undergo fract
ure must be borne in mind, and the fact that the depresions of the various grooves a'id other already -described
costal anomalies may give rise to chronic bronchitis
must not be overlooked.All the muscles of the part sho ld
therefore be submitted to regular massage or embrocati n
stimulations,and the child should be prevented as much
as possible from falling on the part .Crying or screami g
will do good,and the due inflation of the lungs may aleo
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be promoted by the blowing of toy -trumpets or making
soap- bubbles.The abdomen should be enclosed in a well fitting binder,the object of this being the support of
the weakened .belly,retardation of totally- diaphragmatic
respiration, and encouragement of the thoracic act.The
binder should be frequently removed to prevent irritation
or displeasure,and in no case must it be worn if it
proves harmful or gives rise to great Distress.
Arms.
The occurrence of deformities of the arms
should be prevented by the prohibition of the child's
crawling a-out on the floor unduly.The deformities her
observed are not usually so severe as to interfere wit
the functions of the part or to call for operative intr
-ference,such distorsions as do occur being the result
of crawling or sitting with the weight of the body on
the arms.Splints are sometimes required,and in occasio
al cases osteotomy may have to be performed.
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Rickets is a general disease of malnutrition widely
prevalent in children, which, were the dietetic, social
and other conditions in early life obtaining anything
like intelligent or ideal, should not exist - or at
least only to a comparatively trivial degree.
The date of its real origination remains hidden in
the misty times of remote antiquity,and it is to the
seventeenth -century observer,Glisson,that we owe the
foundation of our present knowledge of the disease.
The pathology of rickets has been summed up in the
oft -cited aphorism that it is "an exaggerated preparation for ossification and a diminished accomplishment
of it;the osseous anomalies being the most conspicuous
phenomena of the disease. These may affect any of the
bones,but are best known in connection with-the cranium,
the ribs, and the limbs - there bei ng, in the case of
foples especially, pelvic deformities which have a ve
important bearing on childbirth in after -life. Yet the'
is an underlying dyscratic perversion which may also fi d
expression in various signs and symptoms in connection
with such organs as the brain,lungs,heart,blood,liver,
sDleen,and gastrointestinal structures.
The exact etiology of the disease has been,and is
still mooted,though there is general agreement regardin
the numerous and varied conditions which favour its
development,amongst such factors being included heredit
age, sex, racial peculiarities, climat is and seasonal
factors,local influences,insanitary conditions,exposure
to cold,organopathies, malaria,syphilis,exanthem.atous or
other acute debilitating affections,parental influences,
a germ,and dietetic errors -.the last -mentioned having
attached to them a growing importance.
The disease pursues a characteristic course in the
vast majority of instances, and the symptomatolo 3 of
the affection is well recognised.
Various classifications of phenomena have from t'
to time been devised and are very convenient for the
purpose of narration.
The osseous symptoms are of prime importance, and
are the outcome of imperfect ossification, abnormal respvption of osteoid tissue a.nd:hyperpiasia.
In the case of the head there are alterations in
sìze,shape and fontanelle- closure,with perhaps groovin
and not infrequently craniotabes,which,contrary to wha
was formerly supposed is peculiar to neither rickets
nor syphilis.Dental anomalies and facial peculiarities
are often observed.
The chest undergoes certain alterations,principally in the form of grooves,rosaries and pressure
effects.
The pelvic deformities are of much importance in
the case of females,an:l for the reasons described on
page 58.
The various deformities of the limbs in rickets
make their appearance when the infant attenpts to craw
or walk,the weight of the body on the softened bones
being responsible for the numerous distorsions which
not infrequently arise - e.g.,bowleg,knock- knee,and
,

.
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flat-foot.

Marked flabbiness of the muscles and weakening of
the ligamentous structures corgi only- atise, and find
expression in enlargement of the abdomen, spinal curvatures,and the like.
The skin may be pale and flabby, and it is importanft
to note that rickets is more or less of a fat -disease,
even the mother being sometimes deceived by the plump
appearance of the child and only present the latter fo
the treatment of gastrointestinal catarrh or other
underlying rachitic condition.
The nervous affections may find expression in suc
dangerous complications as convulsions,tetany,and
laryngismus stridulus. Sweating of the head may also
be in evidence.
The tendency to bronchial or other respiratory
lesions in rickets is well known as ever to be guarded
against; bronchopneumonia is a by no means infrequent
cause of death.
The heart may suffer from pressure effects referable to the distorted ribs,and the circulation in the
blood -vessels is usually sluggish and poor,with anaemia
in a large proportion of cases.
The digestive troubles of rickets are sometimes
difficult to cure.The teeth are late in being erupted,
the coating of the tongue usually indicates the abnormal conditions obtaining lower down,toneillitis and
adenoids are cornr_non',' pot -belly" and gastrointestinal
catarrh are f. requent ,and the liver and spleen may unde go
displacement or actual disease.
There are no characteristic urinary symptoms,
though certain observers allege the contrary as regard the odour and performance of the micturition act.
Cataract is sometimes seen, especially during the
teething period.
The temperature presents no abnormalities in unco plicat ed cases.
Various forms of rickets have been described.The
foetal variety is that seen at bìrth,the deformities
sometimes being of life -long persistence.The congenit
is marked by the tendency to fracture of the long bone
Acute rickets is sometimes of severe and sudden develo ment,there being a multiple epiphysitis or periostitis
of the articular ends of the long bones.It is said not
to be pure rickets,but the latter in association with
some scorbutic taint .Late rickets is characterised by
the tardy appearance of osseous deformities,which are
Apt to persist for a logtime.Its exact nature is stil
in dispute.
Various complications,such as bronchitis and othe
internal affections,may at any time interruttthe normal.
evolution of rickets and prove a source of great danger
to the child,and in convalescence,too,there are a
number of intercurrent affections which may incapacita,e
or kill the patient.
The diagnosis of rickets is not usually difficult
in view of the cardinal symptoms outlined,particularly
the osseous and abdominal ahomalies.But there are
certain indefinite or vague cases which maycause diagnostic confusion.Amongst simulating affections are
syphilis, tuberculosi s,worms, scurvy, chronic hydrocephaltxs,
craniotabes of syphilitic origination,spinal caries,
osteomalacia,congenital dislocation of the hip,oretinism,
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pleurisy. tabes mesenterica,epilepsy,infantile paralysis,

pseudohypertrophic para.lysis,diphtheritic par&lysis,
and paraplegia.
Uncomplicated rickets very seldom causes death;it
is therefore mostly of favourable nrognosis,provided
the proper prophylactic or actual treatment be of early
institution.The earlier this is done the better.Once the
disease gains a firm hold,there are all sorts of troubles which may-hamper or terminate the life of the chili.
Prevention is better than cure;and prophylactic
measures should be of the most thorough sort and be
directed to the supervision of the father, the mother a d
the infant.The entire training of the female child
should have ultimate maternity in view,domestic manage
ment being assiduously instilled and an affection for,
and practical interest in,children of all ages encouraged,
with pride in the home appointments and everything which
is likely to concern her future life.
The whole question of infant feeding is of very
great importance in this disease.If properly institute
and effected at the maternal breast,rickets should not
occur,maternal milk being the natural and us' ally ide.
supply.
When it be deficient or unsuitable, a wet -purse
should be engmed,but under proper precrations as
regards her general health and disposition.
Artificial feeding is apt to be a source of dange
to the infant ,and should be undertaken only when absol
utely necessary.The food supplied in this way should a
closely as possible in composition approach the breast
milk.
It is therefore necessary to be familiar with the
nature,value and uses of the various constituents of
milk,which should receive careful and intelligent stu
and application in every case.
Vegetable and malt soups,buttermilk,lactobaci_llin
kephir ,kumiss,matzoon,dextrinised gruels.egg mixtures,
Ashby's food,pept:onised milk,sterilised or pasteurised
milk may be required to meet special indications.
Condensed milk is too rich in sugar ana too poor
in fat for general or routine use;it may be allowed fog
such occasions as a j ourney,but it must always be reme bered that it is a prolific source of rickets.
Humanised milk may be prepared insuch a way that
the composition is similar to that of the maternal
secretion.
Walker-Gordon laboratories have been instituted n
various parts of the country for the provision,accord ng
to prescription,of milk modified to the requirements
the child.These take into consideration particular
needs and have been productive of incalculable good.
Exact percentages are in vogue based on comparative
standards.
The number of patent foods is legion.None of the
however, can take the place of mother's milk, or even
properly modified cow's milk, and are more or less
'objectionable in their excessive carbohydrate content
and.their deficiency in bone- and tissue -making subst+
.

,
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antes.
In all cases of artificial feeding it is very
important that a proper bottle should be used,and that
it so devised that it can be kept scrupulously clean
and free from the risk of germ infection through
neglect.

There
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a proper way to hold both the bottle and
the child during the act of feeding; and on these points
the another should be properly instructed.
During the second year of the child's age mixed
feeding may be allowed,but there should be a dietetic
method at this- and all other times. After the second
year the food may be of a much more varied character;
and about now one or other of the numerous published

diet tables should be adopted.In this way the child
will be properly fed and at proper times - care being
taken to meet any special therapeutic indications as
they arise.
The hygienic treatment of rickets is of vast import ance,fresh air, warmth, sunlight, proper clothing,
rest,exercise,baths,etc.,1aving a great influence on
the prevention and cure of the disease.
Rickets is a disease that cannot be cured with
drugs;in short there is no specific medication
Cod -liver oil is rather a food than a medicine ind
it (or one of its approved subst
itutes) should be tried
in every suitable case.
Phosphorus has been much recommended,but its
ehibition is nbt always free from risk.The preparation
of the metal are,however,not infrequently of great ser
vice,particularly the hypophoslahites and the .glycerorpho sphat e s .
Iron arsenic , quinine :strychnine ,ete.,are tonics
which have their uses in this as in other diseases.
Massage and electricity are of recognised utility
and applicable in a. large proportion of instances.
The alleged
eficial effects of organotherapy
rice ets are still in dispute.
For the rest,;as Jacobi puts it, "it is air,air,and
again air! "that to so strongly indicated.
The general treatment of the disease rust,however
not be conducted to the entire excision of the contro
of the special symptoms and complications - for the
,

-
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relief

of ,Thich much can be done with drugs and other
At all times the condition of the gastrointestinal
tract must be watched,and any sources of reflex irrita
ion promptly removed.
The tendency of rachitic children to respiratory
affections must. always be borne in mind and the utmost
care taken to prevent their origination.When once in
evidence,their treatment must be on orthodox lines,
with due regard to the already-existing debilitation
of the patient.
In connection with the nervous system the danger
of death from th.e rather frequent convulsions must be
remembered and their prevention aimed at by removal o
-recognised causes. Tetany requires treatment of the
underlying dyscrasia and the disturbed and excitable
condition of the nervous tissue.
Laryngismus stridulus is always a source of keen
anxiety.Prevention is as important as cure.Reflex
during the
irritations must be forthwith remnoved,and
employed,
even
be
should
measures
attack antispasmmdic
instances.
in
certain
to the extent of anaesthesia
Formic acid and the formates are said to have a
markedly beneficial effect upon the muscular asthenia
in this disease obtaihing.
The correction of the once -established deformiti s
means.
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of rickets is the province of the surgeon;it is their
revention at which the pediatrist aims.Short of operat
ion, -which should never be too hastily performed owing
to the-tendency of the disease towards cure under prope
I anagernent, -they can be
relieved by simple manipulation
of the softened bones,as well as splints and a variety

I

orthppaedic appliances.
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H. J. K., aged six months,was born under normal ci tumstances,but very soon showed signs of anaemia after
being placed on the ott1e.It lost flesh. for a time,but
later developed a certain amount of flabby plumpness.
constipation was very troublesome and ha'. to be relieved
bythe introduction of soap into the rectum.The head was
enlarged,the sutures were wide,and bhta the anterior an
posterior fontanelles were larger than they should be.® er the frontal and parietal bones craniotabic patches
vere present.The epiphyses of the wrists and ankles wer
enlarged, and the loss of muscular power was marked.Ther
was a decided history of rickets in several members of
this family, and the subsequent course of the case was
characteristic of the disease.The spllen underwent no
enlarp event .The milk was subse_luently modified accordin
to indications,the deformities were corrected on the
lines laid doivn,and the patient ultimately recovered.
'

2.

M. Ma.,aged 17,had been ailing for some time befo-e
being seen, increased difficulty in walking ;e ing also
complained of.He was fairly tall and of good proportion
Anaemia had for some time been in evidence;there was no
-rise of temperature, and rheumatism could be excluded.ha e
rickets was suspected,and on examination the epiphyses
of the femur were seen to be considerably enlarged;the
ankles were in the sane condition.There was little or
no pain or redness or swelling of the soft parts;and,
thouMh walking was difficult,the patient was by no mean a cripple.The condition persisted for several month.s;bu
';

under rest,tonios,and especially cod-liver oil,a gradua
improvement was observed,the osseous anomalies undergoi g
reduction and finally disappearing.
3.

J.,aged three wonths,had from birth been reared
upon the breast.Al5out this time vaccination was performed and was successful.At the sixth month the child was
again seen,when it was discovered that.,for some trivial
cause,the infant had been weaned in the meantime,cow's
milk and one or other of the patent foods being given.
It seemed to do badly from the very first and had repeated attacks of diarrhoea,was restless in its sleep,a d
was much troubled with head- sweating.The face seemed
small in proportion to the size of the head,wh,ich had
assumed a quadrate appearance.Anaernia and emaciation
were observed,the muscles were soft aad flabby,a.nd the
limbs seemed without the normal power.The riektty rosary
was seen on the ribs at their junction with the cartilages,but no other osseous lesions could be made out.Th
abdomen was large and tympanit is in short the early
symptoms were present in their typical form.The child
was given a mixture for the gastrointestinal catarrh,
which it soon relieved.Percentage feeding was introduc d,
rest and exercise in the open air and hygiene -were
ordered,and in time there was perfect recovery without
the manifestation of any of the dreaded deformities of
the limbs.
J.

;
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4.

T. P.,aged four months,ha.d been reared from birth
on the bottle and patent foods,and never seemed to do
well.Though not exactly emaciated,great deficiency of
muscular power was present.Vomiting,purging and other
gastrointestinal disturbances were in evidence.Headsweating at night was profuse.lÑo lesions could be disc
overed in the osseous system.Grey powder alternated wi
calomel relieved the above -mentioned troubles, and. fnic
ions with cod -liver oil and open -air exercise were pre
cribed for the general condition.The patient seemed to
do well for a time,but two months later had general
convulsions which lasted for several nocturnal hours.
The epiphyses were now seen to be enlarged in a typica
way,and the bareness of th.e scalp over the occipital
bone testified to the profusity of the head -sweating
with which the child was troubled.Restlessness,headnodding,and night-terroirs had also been in evidence.Th
usual treatment was at once instituted and the patient
recovered after a long and tedious indisposition.
5.

A. L.,aged 1

years,had been for the first year o
its existence reared on the breast .He was the seventh
child of the family and seemed to have done well until
recently, though it was observed that no attempt was
made at walking and that thé limbs were inclined to
bend under his crawling weight .Nigh.t- terrors, insomnia,
head- sweating,gastrointestinal catarrh,etc.,were not
present,the bowing; of the legs,enlar;ement of the epiphyses of the wrists,and beadings of the lower ribs
being the only osseous rachitic lesions observed.The
usual treatment was adopted and the patient ultimately
recovered.
6.
B. M.,aged 1 year,was the firstborn and had been

breast -fed for six months,afterwards receiving artificial feeding owing to the undesirable maternal supply
The patent foods and cow's milk very soon produced an
obstinate diarrhoea alternating with co nst ipat i on, and
the patient became fat ,flabby and asthenic,msk ink; no
attempt at walking.At night there was great restless ness,much head -sweating was present,and the bedclothes
were thrown off almost as soon as comfortably arranged
The head was large and quadrate,th.e anterior'fontanell
was widely open,and pendulous abdomen and rickety rosary were easily made out .Nothing; else abnormal could b
discovered.The proper treatment was advised and carrie
out,with the result that the patient recovered.
7.

V. H.,aged l- years,had been reared from birth on
Cow's milk and patent foods.At this time there was great
enlargement of the epiphyses of the wrists,r ickety ros
ary,and "pot- belly:'There was a decided tendnëcy to
bronchial catarrh, for which the usual stimulant expect

orants and tonics were prescribed.Some temporary ir.pro
third day
of
attacks
had
several
child
of the medication,the
hours.
twenty-four
within
died
end
general convulsions,
A post -mortem examination was not allowed.
veinent seemed to occur from thtse;but,on the
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8.

W. F. H. ,aged six months, came of a tuberculous
stock,th.e fatter having died of consumption of the

lungs three months ago;the rest of the family were ver
delicate.The patient had been fed from birth on cow's
ilk and proprietary dietetic preparations and soon
became fat and flabby, restless and irritable.Obst inat e
constipation was also present.At this time there was
an a1atth±ng attack of general convulsions, induced, it
as said,by the administration of some very hot liquid.
During the next three months the patient had no less
than six similar attacks,gastrointestinal catarrh being
present all through.This was duly treated and ultimate
disappea.red;the patient seemed to do well,and began to
cut the teeth without convulsive or other disturbance.
ate one night general convulsions suddenly occurred,
after a day of excitement and overfeeding, and, despit e
of bathing and, the like, death occurred.
9

W. L. L.,ff

er1 the age of six months suffered from
severe ricets,osseous troubles and gastrointestinal
catarrh of somewhat severe type; the brunt of the attack
seemed to fall on the bones and respiratory system;and
being improperly treated,tended to chronicity.The patient suffered from chronic bronchitis for many years,
this being particularly sevre during; the winter months.
e was first seen at the age of twenty- one,wh.en he Ares
ented marked deformity of the chest;ilt was flattened
on each side below the armpit,and the forward projectio
of the breast -bone gave him the appearance of pigeon breast,with deep grooves on either side running from
above downwards.These anomalies were not without effect
.pon the position of the heart,that organ being displac
ed tow.rds the right and the apex -beat moved correspond
i'gly from its normal position.The head was large and
presented many bosses.One leg was bowed and the other
showed knock -knee.Spinal curvature gave the patient the
appearance of a humpba.cIt dwarf .Beyond the prescription
of stimulating expectorants and embrocations for the
chest trouble and general advice,nothing was done.

10.
E. O.,aged 1 year,had been reared from birth on
Cow's milk and proprietary foods,which resulted in his
attaining a large size.He was fat enough for a baby
exhibition,but on examination it was seen that this was
erely a rachitic expression and coincident with gastro
intestinal catarrh and beading of the ribs.He was at
once placed on the percentage method of feeding and
ordered to have an abundance of fresh air and freedom

from excitement,as indicated by the occasional muscular
tremors and tendency to nystagrnus observed.He rapidly
improved ,but at the age of eighteen months,having been
out late one night,contracted bronchitis,which culminated in lobular pneumonia.For t is he was treated in t
usual way,especially as regards the bronchitic kettle
and stimulants.He survived this attack,but six months
later again developed bronchitis from the same cause.
This was of long duration and after recovery he seemed
little the worse for his trying experiences.Special
dietetic precuations;in the way of regularity and desir
able composition of meals as per chart already given,
were adopted, and the patient is now free from the di se
.
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I. M. C. ,aged ten months had been fed on the milk and patent -food -bottle from birth owing to the poor
quality and quantity of the maternal supply .Signs of
rickets made their appearance at the sixth month.The
ibs became slightly beaded, _end the epiphyses of the
rists were somewhat enlarged.Constipation alternated
Nlth occasional diarrhoea, and one convulsive attack was
xperienced.A -somewhat troublesome cough now appeared,
-specially at night,the attacks of which usually culmin
-ted in vomiting; it lasted for a fortnight, end during
his time the terperature was one degree raised.The usu 1
uscultatory signs of bronchitis were present,and after
few days pertussal manifestations were observed.These
oughing paroxysms occurred several times a day,and on
err slight excitation;the nose and mouth were filled
}ith a very sticky material which was with difficulty
elled.The sufferings of the. patient became aggravate
nd lib.ath in general convulsions occurred.
12. A. K.,aged fourteen months had been reared on the
reast until four months ago,when indigestible articles
rom the family table were allowed.The usual signs of
ickets now appeared,such as enlargement of the head an
piphyses,patency of the anterior fontanelle,beading of
he ribs and protuberance of the abdomen.The patient
ontracted measles from another child living in the sag
oom;the attack was severe,and on the fifth day signs o
ronchopneumonia appeared.This was vigorously treated o
rthodox lines,and the patienttook the turn for the bet
er at the end of the week and ultimately recovered. A
roper dieting was introduced,and the rachitic signs
ere in due course a_,layed.

a

13.
L. T. L.,aged sixteen months,had been fed on cow's
itl ilk
and patent foods from birth, and at an early age a
endency to diarrhoa was observed. The child seemed disi

lined to walking attempts,but appeared to be about
ormai in other respects;the plumpness deceptive as is
suai in these cases.The teeth were rather ill -shaped,
d very soon took on a tendency to decay.There was a
erta.in amount of enlargement of the epiphyses of the
rists,and the lower ribs showed beadings.The abdomen
as enlarged sornewhat.But for the presence of diarrhoea
ickets might not have been suspected.Th.e diet was at
once corrected. and the further development of the affec
ion checked thereby.On return from the seaside the
hild seemed perfectly recovered.
14.

h,had until quite recently
J. S..,aged eleven Mont
mother.Artificial feeding was adopt
een suckled
d and this almost immediately led to restlessness,swea
nm of the head at night, and a slight erythema about
he face.The ribs were beaded a little,there was a smal
egree of enlargement of the epiphyses of the wrists, an
he crying of the child on handling suggested tendernes
f the bones.The stools were frequently voided and had
cry unpleasant odour and a greenish colour.The mother
as a small delicate woman quite unfitted for the perfdietetic function,and during the
4 rmance of the natural
infant lost nea.rlytwo pounds i
the
act
the
asst week of
eight.Percentage feeding and tonics were prescribed,an

bye
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raw ,neat -juice was ordered.The child improved rapidly .nd
very suon regained the normal weight for age;the progress was uninterrupted,and recovery ultimately occurre
15.
W. McN.,aged 1 year and born of a rachitic mother,

developed constipatìon,alterhating with diarrhoea,and
sweating of the head.At the age of twenty -one months
the'''patient commenced to walk,and then bending of the
leg bones occurred.The first tooth was cut at the age
of ten months,and the rest of the alveolar products
were slowly and irregularly e r>?pted and assumed abnorm: l
shapes.The artificial feeding on patent foods,which ha,
owing to the poor supply of the mother, been instituted
unintelligently from bìrth,was prohibited and the perc
entage method adopted on home -modification lines - witi
the result that the further progress of the disease wachecked.
16
I. H. L. ,aged 6 yea.rs,was

born with fractures of
both collar -bones and of the right hur. erus;there was
also cleft- palate.The patient was unable to walk at the
normal age, and when two years old the back began to
bend.The child had been fed on condensed milk from birth,
and it was not until the end of the third year that an
inclination for walking was noticed.With the exception
of grooving,the chest at present seems well forméd,but
the legs are thin and stunted in growth.The wrists and
ankles are markedly enlarged and both legs are bowed.
The intelligence is decidedly deficient and future
idiocy is feared.
17.
R. D. aged ten months,and artificially fed from
birth developed rachitic phenomena, such as sweating of
the head,diarrhoea,enlargement of the abdomen and
wrists and ankles,lateral grooving of the chest and
rickety rosary.Walking is delayed,and the characterist
rachitic expression is present .The patient was placed
on proper diet,.including raw meat- juice,bone- morrow an
extract of malt.Th.e diarrhoea ceased,the sweating of
the head disappeared,and very soon atterpts at walking
,

,;

were made.
18.
C. G.,e,mê of healthy and affluent parents and w
reared on the breast until the age of six months,when
a diet of cow's milk and patent foods was adopted.Then
the previously bright and happy infant developed diarr oea and early rachitic signs.One night it was out in t
cold and wet,with the result that there appeared pain
in the right and left ankles and knee.A few days ltsr
the epiphyses of the wrists and ankles showed a tendon y
to swelling, and the patient became anaemic and flabby.
The improper diet being persisted in,there were obsery
ed ecchymoses on the tibia,and Bunn the gums,especia1l
the upper ones,became scorbutic,bled and swelled up so
as to cover the teeth.The gums covering the alveolar
processes where there were no teeth participated in t
disease.The patient was now placed on modified cow's
milk,a.nd was also prescribed lemon -juice and vegetable
soups.A rapid recovery was observed.
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T. M.,aged nine months had been reared on cow's
milk,condensed milk,a:nd occasional doses of patent foo
from birth,with the result that about the age of six
months the osseous and gastrointestinal signs of ricket
were observed and duly treat ed.The patient seemed to be
doing well,but one day he suddenly gave a short cry an
lapsed into unconsciousness and became convulsed.The
spasms were general,though affecting one side of the body,
the -right ,more than the other.The head was drawn to one
side,and the eyes were fixed and drawn upwards.The han
were clenched with the thumb in the palm, and the whole
body was in a state of tonic contracture with flexion
of certain parts.After a bried period this condition w
followed by clonic spasms.The conjunctival reflexes we e
abolished, and the pupils were dilated.The urine and
faeces were involuntarily voided.This convulsion was
succeeded in rapid succession by others extending over
a longish t ime, and the patient seemed afterwards exhaus
ted and unable to move his limbs.These attacks occured
every other day for a week,but during the intervals th
mind did not seem impaired.The treatment consisted of
immediate immersion of the patient in a hot bath,dosin
with chloral and during the acme of the seizure a whif
of chloroform.During the intervals the bromides were
tried,.and at' the end of the week cod -liver oil and
peptonat.e of iron were administered.The attacks chid no
after this return, and the patient ultimately grew up
into a strong and healthy child.
.

20.

K. S. H.aged 1 year,had been rachitic from the ti e
of cutting the first tooth at the age of six months.Th=
usual milk modification was instituted,but imperfedtly
performed by the stupid mother.He seemed to be doing
faily well,however,but one night,a.fter a day of excite
ment and constipation,he suddenly developed laryngismu
stridulus,after a short warning in the way of slight
crowing sounds.During the attack the breathing seemed 'o
be completely arrested.The chest was fixed;the head wa
thrown backwards; and the fac e, at first -gale, soon becam=
cyanotic;the eyes -were widely open and staririg.Some
twitching of the facial muscles was observed.There seen ed also a tendency to opisthotonos,carpopedal spasm,an
general convulsions.The attack lasted less than one
minute,and during it the patient seemed about to die
from impaction of the epiglottis.The deepening cyanosi
culminat ed in a relaxation of the spasm;th.e air slowly
entered the lungs again through the imcompletely relax: d
glottis;the_re was a characteristic prolonged,hìgh- pitc ed
and crowing sound, and the attack ended in a spell of
coughing and crying.The absence of pyrexia,hoarseness
and cough after the attack,the suddenness and complete
ness of the arrest of respiration,the short duration o
the paroxysm,the peculiar crowing inspiration in which
it ended,and the associated convulsive phenomena,const
ituted a characteristic clinical picture which could
not be-mistaken for any other affection.During the
attack the patient was kept in the sitting position.Co d
water was dashed over the face and chest and the skin
of the trunk was lightly slapped with a wet towel.Smel ing -salts were held to the nose.Ice was applied to the
it of the stomach with a view to exciting the inspira ory
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effort,and for the same purpose a large sponge moistened
ith hot Tater was held against the throat and tpet
part of the chest .Meanwhile a hot bath had been prepare
and-the child was placed in it,while the cold water was
at the same time poured overthe head and neck.An atte
pt was made to release the ipasted epiglottis by the
passage of the forefinger into the throat.Chloroform a
aesthesia was not re;uired.The patient's general healt
was duly supervised after the attack, and the angry -11kok
ink; gums were incised.The bowels were kept open with
castor oil and calomel.Daily tepid baths,with cold spo
ging of the chest and back,abundant fresh air,cod -live
oil,the syrup of the iodide or iron,and careful regular
feeding were also prescribed.
21.
H. E. J.,was born under normal circumstances,but
was reared tpom the bottle owing to the death of his
mother soon after he was born.He began to suffer from
diarrhoea and vomiting and rapidly lost weight .This wa
duly prescribed for and he continued to improve,though

the marasmic condition persisted to some degree and
dyspepsia was troublesome.He seemed to do best on modified milk and barley- water.At the age of three months
sweating of the head was observed,as well as restlessness and kicking off the bedclothes.There now appeared
slight enlargement of the epiphyses,rome beading of th
ribs,and thickening of the frontal bones.Anaerr:ia becam
_pronounced,which iron preparations did not relieve, onl
Viral and similar preparations .Under this treatment th
disease gradually abated and recovery ultimately occur
ed.

,
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